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CHAPTER – 1 
INTRODUCTION 
Adaptation is the defined for the purposes of this study, as modification of a basic 
structure to adjust it for more efficient use under certain circumstances. These 
modifications in feeding and locomotor apparatus of aves have been productive 
area for comparative studies. Diversity in the food and feeding behavior has 
resulted in numerous behavioral, structural and physiological adaptations of the 
different parts of the avian feeding apparatus. Birds have shown maximum 
adaptive abilities for food getting during their radiation. 
 
During evolution, the ancestral avian hind limb has undergone multiple pathways 
of adaptations. With the development of bipedalism, the functional demands of 
the avian foot have been increased. The avian hind limbs show adaptations for 
running, walking, swimming, wading, climbing, perching, clinging to the rough 
vertical surface, grasping the prey and fighting. During the bipedal gait, the hind 
limbs support the body. 
 
I chose to study the following aspects to the dove: the interrelationship between 
bones, muscles, kinds of food items and behavior in securing food. The purpose 
is to determine the adaptive significance of any variation and attempt to explain 
how a particular structure or combination of structures served a certain function. 
Another purpose is to analyze structure and locomotion particularly of the hind 
limb, in relation to the habits of the dove species. 
 
The doves belong to the avian family Columbidae. Four species of doves are 
found in Gujarat viz. (1) Eurasian Collared Dove (Streptopelia decaocto), (2) Red 
Turtle Dove (S. tranquebarica), (3) Spotted Dove (S. chinensis) and (4) The 
Laughing Dove (S. senegalensis). Their food includes chiefly the seeds and 
grains of cereals and other useful plants to the human and his livestock. Some 
animal matter like small insects in unusual circumstances; however, the food is 
chiefly grains. 
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The studies on the feeding and locomotor adaptations in the birds the genus 
Streptopelia has not been carried out. Different aspects of such studies as 
morphological, anatomical and developmental features have been worked out by 
several workers chiefly in the fowl (Gallus domesticus), passerines and game 
birds. Most of the passerines covered by Clark (1972); Goodman and Fisher 
(1962) studied on the functional anatomy of the feeding apparatus in some 
waterfowl. Soni (1976) worked out on the locomotor and feeding adaptation in 
some birds of family phasianidae. Romer (1927) studied development of thigh 
musculature of chick. Howell (1938) discussed the innervations and homologies 
of hip and thigh muscles of Gallus and in doing this he employed his broad 
knowledge of the comparative anatomy of vertebrates.  
 
The aim of the present study is to understand the feeding and locomotor 
adaptations of the doves the genus “Streptopelia”. For the present study, the 
following dove species are selected (Plate-1A and B).  
 
1. Eurasian Collared Dove (Indian Ring Dove) 
  Streptopelia decaocto decaocto  
2. Laughing Dove (Little Brown Dove or Senegal Dove) 
Streptopelia senegalensis cambayensis  
 
Further the study involves the detailed investigation of the feeding and locomotor 
apparatus in which the correlation between form, function and behavior to be 
observed to understand the adaptations. The involvement of the bone-muscle as 
a lever system in the functioning of these apparatus of prime importance to 
assess the adaptability for gaining maximum mechanical advantage and to 
develop the most able apparatus to carry out the particular functions for which 
the apparatus is adapted. 
 
The thesis is divided into two main parts; viz. the feeding adaptations and the 
locomotor adaptations. In the first part, the study on food and feeding apparatus 
are described. The food and feeding behavior of these birds have been studied 
with the help of all possible facilities available. The feeding apparatus deals with 
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various aspects such as the epidermal structures of the bill and lingua which help 
procuring the food. The skull morphology and ligaments are studied in detail. The 
disposition, nature and functions of the jaw and tongue muscles are also 
investigated. Kinetics deals with the lever system of skull, mechanical advantage 
of the lever system, effective forces exerted by the muscles and the kinesis of the 
skull. 
 
The second part consists of locomotion and locomotor apparatus. The locomotor 
methods have been observed in the field; and in locomotor apparatus the 
epidermal structures, especially the scuta and scutallation, claws and their curve 
etc. have been observed. The osteology and the muscles of the pelvic limb have 
been studied. Kinetics to osteology and the effective forces exerted by the 
muscles have been studied. Avoid unnecessary lengthening in the presentation 
of these investigations; the structures of S.decaocto are described while those of 
the other species are compared with it whenever common features are observed. 
Understand the variations in the structures studied, the help of the literature has 
been taken which describes the same structures in different groups of birds. The 
literature concerned is review in the text. Some sources of information of general 
importance may be mentioned here. The work of Goodman and Fisher (1962), 
Bock (1968), Soni (1976), Merz (1963), Dubale (1969), Burton (1971, ’74), 
Richard and Bock (1973), Bhattacharya (1994), Shukla (1999), Snively et al. 
(2007) have been found valuable for the study of feeding apparatus. Owre 
(1967), Miller (1937), Raikow (1970, ‘85), Cracraft (1971) and Clark (1972) have 
published extensive work on locomotor apparatus. Recently locomotion in the 
quail by Reilly (2000) and Ashalatadevi (2005) has studied locomotor and 
feeding adaptation in birds of certain species of ducks. 
AIMS AND OBJECTIVES 
1. Observations of the food and feeding behavior of the species in the field as 
well as in captivity. 
2. Study of the epidermal structures of the bill and tongue. 
3. Study of the osteological and myology of the jaw and tongue. 
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4. Measurement of the forces operating the feeding apparatus. 
5. Measurement of the kinesis of the beak. 
6. Observation of the bipedal gait of the birds in the field and captivities. 
7. Study of the epidermal structures of the leg. 
8. Study of the osteological and myological elements of the pelvic girdle and 
the leg. 
9. Measurement of the forces operating the locomotor apparatus. 
10. The study of the nerves innervating the muscle of feeding and locomotor 
apparatus. 
 
MATERIAL AND METHODS 
 
For the present study, ten adult birds are examined and specimens are obtained 
from natural mortalities of rural, urban and forest habitats; the following dove 
species and specimens are used. 
Local Name Scientific Name Number Male Female Total 
Eurasian Collared Dove S. decaocto 2 2 4 
Laughing Dove S. senegalensis 2 4 6 
 
Field observation on food and feeding behavior and locomotion of the species 
are made at various man-made and natural terrestrial habitat and crop-land of 
urban and rural sites of Rajkot and forest habitat studied at Sasan, Junagadh. 
Collection of the Eurasian Collared Dove and Laughing Dove specimens are 
caught by natural death. Most of the birds are obtained from different places of 
Gujarat; largely Rajkot and its vicinity, Visnagar from North Gujarat and Gir of 
Junagadh, few are collected from Shreni Memorial Trust (Pankhi Sarvar Kendra) 
of Rajkot. 
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CHAPTER – 2 
FOOD AND FEEDING BEHAVIOUR 
INTRODUCTION  
As a group, birds feed mainly on animal and only a small number of them show a 
preference for plant food (Van Tyne and Berger, 1976). With a few exceptions 
even those birds which solely depend upon plant diet feed their nestlings an 
animal diet. Only a few birds do not start their young on animal food i.e. pigeons, 
cardueline finches (Van Tyne and Berger, 1976). The animal diet is quite varied 
and it consists of worms, insects, mollusks, fishes, small amphibian, reptiles, 
birds and even mammals. The plant feeders mainly depend upon young buds, 
seeds and fruits in which the nourishment is generally in a concentrated form 
(Soni, 1976). 
 
To study of food and feeding behavior of Eurasian Collared Dove and Laughing 
Dove, it is desirable to find out the food items of both species and their feeding 
habits and correlation between the feeding behavior and functional anatomy of 
the skull and cranial one third of neck. 
 
Mason and Maxwell-Lefroy (1912) studied the food of birds in India; Soni (1976) 
studied the food and feeding behavior of some birds of phasianidae. Soni et al. 
(1989) studied feeding behavior of Indian Black Ibis in various microhabitats at 
Rajkot and Junagadh districts. Shukla (1999) did work on food and feeding 
behaviour of Demoiselle crane and Indian Black Ibis. Ali and Ripley (1983) gave 
the food and feeding behaviours of selected dove species and other doves. 
Euliss et al. (1987) studied on feeding ecology of Northern Pintails and Green-
winged Teal. Bhattacharyya (1994) has studied food and feeding habits of certain 
Columbidae birds in captivity as well as in nature. The food of the grey quail has 
been reported by Mukherjee (1963). Ashalatadevi (2005) has studied food and 
feeding behaviour of four duck species. Korzun et al. (2009) has reported food 
and feeding habits of four species of seed-snipe (Thinocoridae). 
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The present study considers how are the selected species manage to obtain their 
food, feeding mechanism and several behavior through specially adapted feeding 
apparatus; and  what size of food and feeding items eat from different habitats of 
terrestrial mode of life as well as crop-land. 
 
MATERIAL AND METHODS 
To study the food and feeding habits of species observed randomly using focal 
samplings method (Altmann, 1974) in the field using a pair of binoculars (10X50, 
Olympus) during time schedule 0700 to 0900hrs and 1600 to1800hrs within 
monsoon (July and August) and winter (November) 2008, 2009 and 2011 with 
following aspects:  
 
 Testing food grains, their size, food item preferences and their structural 
adaptation in feeding apparatus are suitable or not. For the study different 
size of the food grains like wheat, pearl millet, sorghum, groundnut, gram, 
black gram, green gram, black mustard, small coarse grain (kang-Esinopoa 
sp.) etc. are offered them at certain ‘Feeding Stations’ (open ground) 
recorded 25 birds/species (Table 2-2, 3). 
  
 Different parts of the gut are exposed; all food contents are recorded (Plate 
2-1A and B). 
 
 Testing feeding patterns at inter-specific intent quantitative analysis; 
focusing on picking speeds were classified as minimum, maximum and 
average those are considered as slow, quick and moderate pick/second. 
Data from open ground ‘Feeding Stations’ under similar environmental 
stress (i.e. positive stress like readily obtain food source and negative like 
disturbances of anthropogenic and other animals also) are recorded using 
stopwatch direct count and calculated frequency of pick/second. 
 
 Qualitative records of feeding behavior at several microhabitats in nature as 
well as artificial places like ‘Feeding Stations’ (Chabutaro and open ground) 
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house-hold places are studied well (using focal samplings method) at rural, 
urban, sub-urban, forest, crop-land of Rajkot, Sasan etc. (Table 2-4).  
 Testing laboratory findings of epidermal components of bill and lingua such 
as rostrum maxillare et mandibulare, tomium maxillare et mandibulare, cere, 
culmen, ruga palatina medialis et lateralis et intermedialis, mons laryngealis, 
taste pits, frenulum linguae, papillae linguals, papillae pharyngeal’s etc. and 
their biological role recorded for Eurasian Collared Dove (8,400secs/n=54) 
and Laughing Dove (8,400secs/n=85) in the field (Fig.2-2). 
 
Several terminologies for microhabitats and feeding behavior are as under: 
Microhabitats: 
1. Vegetation layers: This includes large and small trees and shrub layers.  
2. Crop fields: Cultivated as well as harvested lands. 
3. Grass lands: This includes mainly herbs, small (less than 127mm) and high 
(more than 127mm) grass land. 
4. Foliage: dry plant matters.  
5. Garbage: litter, rubbish, junk, debris of plant matters dumping patch near 
human habitats. 
6. Wetland: surroundings of water reservoirs.  
7. Hard surface land: This includes floor, open waste land i.e. outskirts areas of 
rural, urban, sub-urban places etc. 
8. Feeding Stations: This includes specific design Chabutaro, open public 
places at temple, near garden and other open ground places.  
9. House-hold Places: At home places where variable sizes, shape of Feeding 
Plates provide for feeding chiefly, round and square containers made of 
plastic and earthen pots. 
10. Rough surface: made of pebbles, small rocks, bricks, steps at ground 
surfaces etc. 
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Feeding behavior with locomotor movements defined below:  
1. Gaping: The closed bill is driven into ground and opened against the 
resistance of the earth defined by Storer (1960). 
2. Picking: Placing of the slightly open bill onto the substrate and closing the 
tip on seeds or grains to grip. 
(i) Standing: The bird walks and stands at one place and pick one or 
more time. 
(ii) Sitting: The birds sit on one place and pick more than one time. 
(iii) Slow walking: Bird walks at slow speed. 
(iv) Quick walking: Bird walks at fast speed. 
(v) Running: Here speed is little faster. 
(vi) Stationary: The birds remain at same place for more than one pick. 
(vii) Mobile: Here the bird walk and pick move head sidewise alternately 
and pick one or more time.  
(viii) Circling: Here the birds make circle one or more time at same place 
and pick one or more time.  
(ix) Single: Here the birds do not remain at same place single pick and 
walk, pick and move in a circle, pick and run etc. 
(x) Multi: Here the bird picking several times at same place followed by 
one or few steps. 
(xi) Flipping: Turn over objects (e.g. stones, pebbles, dried cattle dung) to 
feed the underneath. 
3. Pecking: Picks up food material from the surface of the substrate. 
4. Plucking: Pluck food material from grasses, herbs and tree branches. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION  
Diversity of food and feeding-habits of the doves: 
Doves are the terrestrial birds; resident and locally nomadic depending upon food 
supply, both the species are mainly grainy and seed-eaters. 
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Eurasian Collared Dove (S. decaocto)  
Eurasian Collared Dove feeds mainly on grains of paddy, wheat, millet, jowar 
(Sorghum sp.) and other cereals and pulses, Mason and Maxwell-Lefroy (1912) 
stated that the Indian ring dove very often feeds on seeds of mustard, linseed 
and lentil’s grass and weed – seeds. Rana (1991) reports that the ring dove 
changes its food-habit quite frequently, depending on the availability of food; in 
the monsoon, the birds also feed on insects. Licking of earthen pot, where the 
salty white border exposed after drying the soil observed during field study. for 
Eurasian Collared Dove it supports the salt eating reported by Van Tyne and 
Berger (1976) and the seeds of ‘vevadi’ (Cocculus villosus) plant (Plate 2-2E) fed 
by Eurasian Collared Dove in field. A sown seeds of sesamum (Bhalodia et al; 
1997) in agro-ecosystem and their role in damaging the crop are reported. 
Unusual feeding habits like feeding on roasted gram and ‘Ganthia” (a fried item 
of gram-flour) are reported by Hathi et al. (2004). 
 
The gut content examination of single male Eurasian Collared Dove (Plate 2-1A) 
records grass seed and grains of Seteria glauca, grass seed of Seteria 
tomentosa, a seed of Tragus rouxburghii, seed of mustard, unidentified seed and 
grit. Grit provides the efficiency of the gizzard in grinding up food Van Tyane 
Berger (1976) stated that many seed-eating and herbivorous birds eat grit may 
provide important source of calcium and phosphorus also.  
 
Laughing Dove (S. senegalensis) 
Mason and Lefryoy (1912) recorded wheat, barley and paddy grains, seeds of 
mustard, linseed and various weeds while the stomach examination of Little 
Brown Dove and ‘Toria’ at time of threshing by Afzal husain and Bhalla (1937) 
cited by Ali and Ripley, 1983. Unusual feeding on roasted gram and ‘Ganthia’ are 
reported by Hathi et al. (2004). While the stomach and esophagus examination of 
a single female and male of Laughing Dove reports seeds of sesame (till), 
unidentified seed (possible pumpkin or toria) and grit (Plate 2-1B).  
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Food and feeding technique of both dove species are summarized in Table 2-1. 
Food, feeding items and their sizes of both dove species are shown in Table 2 – 
2 and 3 it reveal that both dove species are mainly feed on plant matters i.e. 
grain and seeds. 
 
(ii) Form-function complexes of feeding apparatus and biological roles:  
 
The diversity of the feeding adaptations in birds is reflected in the form –function 
complexes of their feeding apparatus. The biological roles played by such 
complexes are influenced by any change in the food – niches of the environment. 
The feeding apparatus in birds consists of three major sub-divisions, namely, the 
jaw apparatus, tongue apparatus and cervical apparatus, each being composed 
of several osteological, arthrological and myological form-function complexes. 
 
The observations have been mainly recorded under three major subdivisions, 
namely, (a) feeding-habits while foraging, (b) Picking speed, (c) Components of 
feeding apparatus and their biological role. 
 
(a) Feeding habits 
Gaping, picking and pecking habits are main characteristic and most commonly 
used feeding behavior in both doves while feeding (Table 2-1). Out of ten 
microhabitats they prefer to forage mainly at open ground surface, grass-land, 
wild shrubs patch, post-harvested crop-land, man-made Feeding Stations and 
certain house-hold places (i.e. home places the people keep feeding to religious 
purpose) in human habitat. There are fifteen largely preferred feeding styles as 
per use of microhabitats. While feeding on the ground they prefer most to walk 
and pick, running and pick, move circles and pick, stands and pick, sits and pick 
the grains at ‘Feeding Stations’ (Table 2-4).  
(b) Picking speed: 
Eurasian Collared Dove and Laughing Dove is chiefly forager. Their picking 
modes while feeding on ground surface are shown in Fig. 2-1. (Total observation 
time 1324secs for 50 samples of 40 Eurasian collared Dove and 1535secs for 49 
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samples of 30 Laughing Dove). Quantitative findings of Food Picking Speeds are 
given below: 
 
Picking mode 
Frequency 
Eurasian Collared Dove Laughing Dove 
Slow Picking Speeds 0.4 ≥1pick/sec 0.1 ≥1pick/sec 
Quick Picking Speeds 1.6 ≥4picks/sec 1.6 >2picks/sec 
Moderate Picking Speeds 1.1 ≥1.5pick/sec 1.1 ≥1.5pick/sec 
 
These clear that Eurasian Collared Dove has greatest feeding speed than 
Laughing Dove. 
 
(c)  Components of feeding apparatus and their biological role. 
 
Fig. 2–2 bar graph reflects some behavior activities in two dove species 
observed in field with comparison. Test of morphological variations of the 
laboratory findings and the field observations of epidermal components of bill and 
lingua have shown clear relationship with several activities such as food seeking, 
drinking, preening, picking, probing (during monsoon, Table 2-4), nesting, 
territory fighting etc. Comparison shows more picking and preening habits in 
Eurasian Collared Dove (8,400secs/n=54); as more preening and picking on 
ground surface or hard surface in Laughing Dove (8,400secs/n=85).  
 
Plate 2-2 show several activities and behaviors of S. decaocto and S. 
senegalensis during field observation such as preening, drinking, nesting, 
plucking seed of Vevadi (Cocculus villosus) plant (while plucking the seed whole 
body is co-ordinated) using beak in courtship preening etc. These clear that how 
such component of feeding apparatus along with locomotor apparatus make 
harmony to perform all such biological activities. 
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CHAPTER – 3 
FEEDING APPARATUS 
INTRODUCTION  
A detailed investigation of the structural and behavioral adaptations for feeding in 
this highly interesting example of adaptive radiation has been long overdue 
(Richards and Bock 1973). Due to the diverse feeding habits, numerous 
structural modifications are found in the feeding apparatus. 
 
According to the feeding habits, the groups are recognized as flesh-eating, pollen 
and nectar feeding, grazing and leaf-eating and root-eating (Soni, 1976). 
Adaptations for locomotion and feeding in the Anhinga and Double-crested 
Cormorant have described in detail by Owre (1967). Richards and Bock (1973) 
have produced a good account on the functional anatomy and adaptive evolution 
of the feeding apparatus in the Hawaiian Honey Creepers. Rylander and Bolen 
(1974) reported feeding adaptations in Whistling Ducks. Burton (1974) 
investigated the feeding anatomy and the adaptations in the feeding apparatus of 
Charadrii. Goodman and Fisher (1962) studied the functional anatomy of the 
feeding apparatus in waterfowl (Family-Anatidae). Contribution of Bock (1960a, 
’64, ’66, ’68 and 71) on various aspects of feeding apparatus is worth. One of his 
studies on the biomechanics of the avian bill (1968) and his results greatly 
enhanced our knowledge pertaining to the functional anatomy of the feeding 
apparatus of birds. Dubale and his coworkers (1965, ‘66, ’68, ’69, ’72, ’74, ’76, 
and ’78) worked on the feeding apparatus of many passerines, picarians and 
aredied birds. Rawal (1966) studied certain aspects of the functional anatomy of 
the feeding apparatus of some picarian group of birds. Soni (1976) investigated 
the feeding and locomotor adaptations of some birds of family phasianidae. 
Bhattacharyya (1994) has studied diversity of feeding adaptations in certain 
columbid birds: A functional morphological approach. Shukla (1999) studied 
feeding adaptations in some birds with special reference to groundnut feeding 
habit in Saurashtra. Ashalatadevi (2005) studied feeding and locomotor 
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adaptations of four duck species of family Anatidae. Recently, Korzun et al. 
(2009) has studied adaptation of seed snipes (Charadriformes, Thinocoridae) to 
browsing: a study of their feeding apparatus. 
 
Birds of the family: Columbidae are omnivorous; mainly vegetarian consume 
corns, seed and shoots. Animal matter includes water insects, larvae worms, 
mollusks etc. The selected both doves show more or less similar feeding habits; 
which may reflect as the similarities of the anatomical structures of the feeding 
apparatus. The attempt has been made to conclude for the feeding habits of the 
both doves. The anatomical structures of feeding apparatus include the 
epidermal structures of the bill and tongue, the nature of the osteological 
elements of the skull and various muscles operating the jaws, tongue and neck. 
Various aspects of the muscle lever systems have been studied under the 
coverage of the kinetics. To carry out the above said studies the following 
specimens are used. To recognize the age and sex status some body parts with 
skin are measured (using calipers) and compared with past references: 
UM1, UF1, UF2 and UF4 are for urban sampling code of male and female specimens from 
vicinity of Rajkot and UF3 from Gujarat (Visnagar).SM2 is of male of Sasan forest sample. 
Species / measurements 
(mid line mean value in mm) 
Code 
No. 
Length of 
Bill 
Length of 
Skull 
Total leg 
Length Total 
 
Eurasian Collared Dove 
(S. decaocto) 
 
UM1 17.0 38.0 131 
2M 
SM2 21.0 48.0 132 
UF1 22.0 48.0 132 
2F 
UF2 21.0 47.0 124.5 
By Ali and Ripley (1983) 
By Ali (2002)  
20 - 23 
22 - 24 - -  
 
 
 
Laughing Dove 
(S. senegalensis) 
UM1 18.5 39.5 112 
2M 
UM2 18.0 38.5 110 
UF1 20.0 47.0 114 
 
4F 
 
UF2 17.0 38.0 107.5 
UF3 18.0 37.0 109.5 
UF4 19.0 39.0 109 
By Ali and Ripley (1983) 
By Ali (2002)  
17 - 19 
19 - 20 - -  
 
   
Total 10 
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CHAPTER – 3.1 
EPIDERMAL STRUCTURES OF THE BILL AND LINGUA 
INTRODUCTION  
In the absence of teeth, a bird relies largely upon epidermal structures of the oral 
region; chiefly bill and tongue assists in capture of the food and transporting 
towards gullet. Malhotra (1968) has studied in certain Indian passerine birds the 
structural diversities in the epidermal structures in relation to their functional 
anatomy correlated with the feeding habits. Dubale and Malhotra (1969) stated 
that the role played by tongue in the manipulation and transportation of food in 
birds is well known and involves a variety of movements of the tongue. The avian 
bill is frequently regarded as the primary food obtaining organ and the tongue is 
especially in the final stages of handling or conveying food particles into buccal 
cavity and esophagus reported by Richards and Bock (1973). Epidermal papillae 
of the tongue, larynx and palate are important for thrusting food in buccal cavity 
and aid swallowing (Burton, 1974) for waders. The epidermal structures and their 
outgrowths lining the bill, the buccal cavity and tongue play an important role in 
handling the food. These structures enhance the efficiency of the bill in feeding 
operations like probing etc. (Dubale, 1978). Correlations between the tongue 
features and the diversity of their feeding adaptation of columbid birds have been 
observed by Bhattacharyya (1994). 
 
Though a beak of bird is adapted to its peculiar mode of feeding, nevertheless it 
shows certain common features among different birds. The main part of the beak 
consists of specialized hard horny covering of the upper and lower jaws. Both the 
jaws together are act as a powerful prehensile pincers. The two arms of a bill 
show wide variations among different birds. One or either of them may be long 
and slender, narrow and stout, straight or curved, and with or without gap 
between them. The epidermal structures of a bill show certain variations. The 
inner surface of a bill may be smooth or of different patterns. These patterns may 
be in the form of straight or curved folds resulting in the sulci, gyri, blade like 
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serrations, blunt projections etc. (Rawal, 1966). Goodman and Fisher (1962) 
stated that the general morphology of the epidermal lining of the bill appears to 
be directly correlated with the method feeding of the anatid birds.  
 
Due to the diverse feeding habits, numerous structural modifications are found in 
the epidermal structures of bill and tongue. These structures have been studied 
by Lucas and Stettenheim (1972), Van Tyne and Berger (1976), Soni (1976, 
1982), Mansuri and Dubale (1977), Dubale and Thomas (1978) and others. This 
chapter deals with the detailed observations on epidermal structures of the bill, 
tongue and buccal cavity including head region of Eurasian Collared Dove (S. 
decaocto) and Laughing Dove (S. senegalensis) and their interrelationship with 
the feeding habits. 
 
MATERIAL AND METHODS 
 
To examine the epidermal structures of bill and lingua total eight freshly died 
birds of both dove species have been chosen and soon after they are 
decapitated. The specimens are preserved in 4% formalin solution. The work is 
carried out from two male and female adult of S. decaocto (UM1, SM2, UF1 and 
UF2) and for S. senegalensis (UM1, UM2, UF1 and UF2); size and sex status of 
doves and specimens as per Chapter-3. 
 
Epidermal structures are studied carefully with the help of stereo-zoom dissecting 
microscope and through photograph (by using DSC – W7, 2434351, digital still 
camera, Sony) and camera lucida are used for drawings (UM1 and UF2 of 
Eurasian Collared Dove and UF2 of Laughing Dove). 
Morphometrical data of bill and lingua including head region are obtained as per 
Fig. 3.1-3 using calipers, divider and thread in four specimens per species.  
Sex - wise studies of both dove species are obtained from four specimens/ 
species; whether are there any differences?  
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Testing wild and urban sampling of S. decaocto; only one male specimen of S. 
decaocto (SM2) is obtained by natural death from Sasan forest considered in 
study to check differences. 
Angle of craniofacialis hinge is measured by goniometer. 
Testing eco-morphological relationship in form and function at interspecific; 
Studies are focused on: 
 Morphology and measurements of epidermal structures of bill and 
lingua including head region. 
 An ecological conditions like food quality, food access, feeding (food 
capture and ingestion), several others activities like preening, nesting, 
fighting, scratching the soil, licking the surface border of earthen pot, 
mating behaviour etc. are recorded (discussed in chapter-2 Fig. 2-2). 
These studies are aimed mainly whether such adapted epidermal 
elements are suitable for them? 
Nomenclature of various epidermal elements followed Baumel et al. (1979). 
RESULT 
Epidermal structures of head, bill and lingua of 02 Eurasian Collared Dove (UM1 
and UF2) is described here and compared with single Laughing Dove (UF2). 
Instead emphasis is placed on points of difference. 
A. Epidermal structure of head: 
(Plate 3.1-1A, Fig. 3.1- 1A, 2A, 3A, 3B and 6; Table 3.1- 1) 
The major divisions of the cranial head include regio forehead, crown, base of 
head, regio orbital, auricular, nasal, oral, rectal, malaris, submalaris, interrmal 
etc. Regio forehead is relatively large begins from zona elastica craniofacialis 
(hinge line) end to the lid slit (in a plane with the narrowest point) middle of the 
regio frontal. An angulus craniofacialis is short establishes the bending zone by 
skeletal mechanism and zona elastica craniofacialis across the region of junction 
of the nasal and premaxillary bones. An angulus craniofacialis is less (angle is an 
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average 22°, n=4) than 90 degrees formed at the junction of the cere with the 
slope of regio frontal and position is somewhat more cranial than other described 
species. Regio crown is relatively short appears triangle shape dorsally. Regio 
nuchal separate the regio crown to the base of head.  
 
Regio orbital is situated more lateral and the peripheral margin of the globe is 
extensive extends cranially. In regio orbital the lids are movable parts and 
defined as the skin overlying the conjunctival cavity viz. palpebra dorsalis and 
palpebra ventralis (upper and lower lid). The palpebra dorsalis is folded under the 
stationary and mobile parts; are short not distinct like S.senegalensis. Regio 
auricular has nearly oval external ear opening and situated below the region 
orbit; its caudal margin of the soft tissues is pushed inward by a muscle and 
tendon. Regio nasal is plate like structure forms a complete covering flap over 
nasal aperture called operculum nasale and it opens into the choane internaly. 
Regio oral made of ramphotheca. Regio rectal has mouth opening slit is a simple 
fold extends along the edge of the jaws. The rostral end of the rictus pars 
maxillaris et pars mandibularis originates below the cere and same level on the 
lower jaw respectively. Regio malaris is soft tissues caudal to the bill and 
relatively large area. Regio interramal is the triangular area between the two 
mandibular rami; and it is flaked white character of the deplumed skin behind the 
gonys. Regio submalaris is the caudal part of the interrmal region forming the 
throat or floor of the pharynx, continuous with the mentum rostrally and with the 
ventral neck caudally. It produced broad right angles longer neck (8 to 12mm) as 
found in the pigeon (Lucas and Stettenheim, 1972) but in S. senegalensis it is 
remarkable almost same (8 to 11mm). Diameter of regio submalaris is short (23 
to 25mm) in urban sampling except in wild specimen (SM2) is 31mm.  
 
Comparison: (Plate 3.1-1B, 2B; Table 3.1- 2; Fig. 3.1 - 6) 
The morphological patterns of regions among both doves are same; little 
differences are there. Regio forehead is short, regio crown is larger and regio 
orbit are situated more cranial and upper side than S. decaocto. As a result, the 
base of the head is relatively longer and wide.  In regio orbital the stationary and 
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mobile parts is visible and distinct, the peripheral margin of the globe is extensive 
and extended cranially than S.decaocto. An angulus craniofacialis is not visible 
like S.decaocto (angle is an average 20°, n=4). The rostral end of the rictus pars 
maxillaris et pars mandibularis originates behind the cere almost from regio 
forehead and same level on the lower jaw respectively. Regio submalaris is 
relatively large (8 to 11mm) and diameter of regio submalaris is remarkably high 
(21 to 28mm) in relation to their body size.  
 
B. Epidermal structure of the bill:  
Keratinized, hard and horny covering, nonfeathered integument of the bill is 
called rhamphotheca. Upper bill is called rostrum maxillare (rhinotheca) and 
lower bill is called rostrum mandibulare (gnathotheca); their cutting edges are 
tomium maxillare and tomium mandibulare respectively. Rostrum maxillare is 
larger (0.5mm prominent) than rostrum mandibulare. A narrow gap exists 
between the two arms of the bill.  
Rostrum maxillare: (Fig. 3.1- 1A, 2A, 3A, 3B, 4A and 7; Table 3.1- 1) 
In comparison the rostrum maxillare is short (17 to 22mm) a total of length of 
crown to bill tip (38 to 48mm); stout and curved cranially. Rhinotheca is horny like 
nails high, thick and black colour extends dorsally up to the caudal margin of 
operculum naris and laterally till the articulation of Os quadratojugale. Tomium 
maxillare is sharp cranially and nail is found at the tip. Cranial tip remains free 
and cover the tip of tomium mandibular when mouth is closed and laterally edge 
to edge. Culmen is long (6.5 to 8mm) extends cranially up to the symphysialis 
and bifurcate caudally towards the cere. Cere is small (5.5 to 9mm) and 
feathered which forms the basal part of rostrum maxillare.  
 
On the buccal surface ruga palatina mediana (Fig. 3.1-4A) is long (13 to 14mm) 
and ruga palatina intermedialis is small (3mm) and visible, bifurcates from caudal 
ruga palatina mediana. Both branches contain elevated ridge with fine papillae. 
Ruga palatina lateralis is well developed 23mm long, with distinct high ridge 
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houses the tomium maxillare cranially, passes from cranial buccal region to 
choanal field, exit near the corner of choanal caudalis and no papillae over entire 
lateralis edge. A groove (3 to 6mm wide) is formed between the ruga palatina 
lateralis and tomium maxillare; which houses the tomium mandibulare in the 
closed bill.  
 
A long median slit is found in the roof of the palate which communicates with the 
nasal chamber. Choanal slit is divided into two parts viz. choanal rostralis and 
choanal caudalis. Choanal rostralis is narrow, long (6.5 to 8mm) and its entire 
edge bears backwardly directed muscular spines. Rostral choanal surface is well 
marked and provided with papillae and numerous taste pits. Choanal caudalis is 
broad and long (8mm), no spine on entire margin and over choanal field. 
Immediately behind the choanal caudalis has a small slit 6mm long called rima 
infundibuli, which communicates the auditory chamber. Taste pits are more 
concentrated near rima infundibuly and its caudal margin bears a single row of 
backwardly directed long comb like spines of papillae pharyngeales.  
Comparison: (Fig.  3.1- 1B, 2B, 4B and 7; Table 3.1- 2) 
Rostrum maxillare is comparatively longer (17.5 to 22.5mm) and broad (1.5 to 
6mm) of all length of crown to bill tip (38.5 to 47mm); stout, high and pointed 
cranially. Rhinotheca is same as S. decaocto. Tomium maxillare is thin and sharp 
edged throughout the length and curved cranially. Culmen is relatively longer (7 
to 9.5mm) and curved near symphysialis. Cere is well developed and bare not 
feathered like S.decaocto (Fig. 3.1-1B and 2B). It is made of membranous keratin 
and relatively longer (4.5 to 7.5mm). Ruga palatina intermedialis is not clear as 
found in S.decaocto, medialis is short not distinct; this area is provided with many 
large elevated papillae (Fig. 3.1-4B). Ruga palatina lateralis is well marked better 
developed than medialis. A groove is formed between the ruga palatina lateralis 
and tomium maxillae which houses the tomium mandibulare in the closed bill 
extends up to corner of the rostral choanal field. Choanal rostralis and caudalis 
are same as those of S.decaocto. Backwardly directed spines are less in rostralis 
part, inner margin of caudalis are smooth and caudal margin behind rima 
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infundibuli (4mm long) bears a comb like row of backwardly directed spines. 
Operculum nasale is 5 to 7mm long. Rictal commissure is relatively short (17 to 
20mm) than length of rectus commissure to crown (20 to 26.5mm).  
 
Rostrum mandibulare: (Fig. 3.1-5A and 7, Table 3.1-1) 
Rostrum mandibulare is little short (21mm) than maxillare part (22mm). 
Gnathotheca is hard and thick extends up to whole length of Os dentale. Gony 
(prominent part of gnathotheca investing the whole line of union of the 
mandibular rami) is small (4.5 to 6mm) and gable shape. Mentum is smooth, 
wide and continuous caudally with the regio submalaris. Tomium mandibulare is 
round cranially and blunt near the junction of caudal corner of lingua and mons 
laryngealis. Floor of the buccal surface has many small size taste pits and deep 
middle notch lodges the ‘V’ shaped lingua and lateral notch lodges the lingua 
caudally where the epidermal lining thrown into a number of enfolding called 
frenulum linguae. A single row of large taste pits commence near the base of 
lingua. 
Comparison: (Fig. 3.1-5B and 7; Table 3.1-2) 
In S. senegalensis, the structure of rostral mandibulare is little variant. Relatively 
same size gony (4 to 5.5mm long) is flat and wide than S.decaocto. Tomium 
mandibulare is sharp than S.decaocto. Taste pits are found over buccal surface 
and the mons laryngealis comparatively less and large; a single row on frenulum 
linguae and cranial floor of buccal surface also has taste pits. 
 
C. Epidermal structure of Lingua: (Fig. 3.1-1A, 5A and 7; Table 3.1-1) 
Lingua is long (9 to 11.5mm) extends up to the base of pars symphysialis, 
lanceolate, hard, concave and free end. Tip of the lingua is long and pointed. It is 
narrow cranially and 3.5mm broad caudally. Caudal corner of the lingua bordered 
by two long, thick backwardly directed lateral muscular smooth spines and small 
9 to 12 central spines are called papillae linguales. Caudal margin of the lingua is 
‘V’ shape. Gap between lingua and glottis is wide, soft, elevated fleshy surface 
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which provided with numerous various sizes an orderly arrange taste pits. Oval 
shape glottis is 6mm long and 3mm wide bordered by a pair of thick, high triangle 
shape lateral pads are mons laryngealis. This is provided with fine to large 
numerous taste pits. Caudal margin of mons laryngealis bears backwardly 
directed smooth lateral papillae. Caudal and lateral side of mons laryngealis 
comprise numbers of enfolding are called frenulum linguae; is large and caudal 
part is triangular shape. Ventral surface of lingua is covered by M. genioglossus. 
 
Comparison: (Fig. 3.1- 2B, 5B and 7; Table 3.1- 2) 
In S. senegalensis, little differences are found. Lingua is short (8 to 11.5mm) and 
free cranial part extends up to the base of pars symphysialis. Tip of the lingua is 
pointed, narrow cranially, hard and 2.5mm wide caudally. Caudal margin also is 
bordered by two long, thick backwardly directed lateral muscular smooth papillae 
linguales and 06-07 small central spines. The area between lingua and glottis is 
comparatively smaller, wide, elevated soft surface bear more or less of small 
uniform size few scattered taste pits. Lateral to glottis triangle mons laryngealis 
also has comparatively less taste pits and its caudal margins bears backwardly 
directed smooth lateral papillae. Folded frenulum linguae form broad base 
caudally.  
 
In Table 3.1-1 and 2 sex-wise proportions of epidermal components of head 
region, bill and lingua are almost larger in female than male in both dove species. 
 
Field study: 
Test of morphological variations of the laboratory findings and the field 
observations of epidermal components like usage of bill and lingua have shown 
clear relationship with several activities such as food seeking, drinking, preening 
(body maintenance and courtship preening), picking, probing, nesting, territory 
fighting etc. More probing and preening habits in Eurasian Collared Dove is 
obtained; while Laughing Dove prefers more picking habits on ground surface or 
hard surface (Chapter-2, Fig. 2-2). 
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DISCUSSION  
The bill, lingua and their epidermal structures form the main complexes of the 
feeding apparatus and together play a major biological role in the capture and 
ingestion of food. These structures are correlated with the feeding habits. 
 
Eurasian Collared Dove and Laughing Dove are primarily feeding on grains and 
seeds pecked from the ground; do not require any massive or elongated bill for 
pecking and grasping their food grain. Both of them, however quite often invade 
other food niches for which their bill and tongue epidermal structures have been 
suitably modified.  
 
Major divisions of the cranial head more or less similar in structure with 
exceptions are regio forhead, regio crown, regio orbit, regio submalaris etc; 
which may support diverse food and feeding habits. Epidermal structures of bill of 
both doves show some common features. Stout and thick bill is useful in 
scratching the soil and handling the hard coats of the seeds. Rostrum maxillare is 
short in relation to length of crown to bill tip and slightly pointed but stout and 
pointed rostrum maxillare helps the birds in picking and holding the food grains 
and prevents the food from slipping. Their gable shaped roof and concave 
surface of the lingua provide storage space for the transport of food towards the 
esophagus. Thick and moderate toughness of the rostrum is an adaptation to 
tolerate the force during probing. The smooth and keratinized culmen of rostrum 
maxillare also ensure the effectiveness of probing. Cranially sharp tomium 
maxillare manipulate the seed and provision of the ruga palatina lateralis on the 
roof of buccal cavity house the tomium mandibulare; such an arrangement 
provides a grip for the closure of the bill and also it does not allow the stored 
seed grains to escape out. The sharp tomia are also helpful in scraping the 
viscous food from the ground (Soni, 1982). An angulus craniofacialis is less 
(average 22°) than 90 degrees provide prokinetic condition to the upper jaw 
(Bock, 1964; Zuci, 1967). Cere is well developed in both dove birds; this is not 
listed in family anatidae (Ashalatadevi, 2005), family threskiornithidae and 
gruidae (Shukla, 1999) and phasianidae (Soni, 1976). Mayaud (1950) listed the 
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columbiformes as one of the order in which cere is present; Coues (1903) 
observed in parrots, in birds of prey and in plovers text cited by Lucas and 
Stattenheim, 1972.  
 
Ruga palatina mediana et intermedialis et lateralis ridge occur in grainivorous 
passerines, and in most seed-eating passerines a groove occurs between the 
lateral palatines and tomium of the beak stated by Ziswiller (1965). Both doves 
are seed and grainivorous and this greater development of epidermal structures 
support in their food habits. 
 
The dorsally concave, ventrally convex, cranially pointed and slimy lingua helps 
the beak in picking up the food and must be playing a major role in drinking 
water. The lingua rotates the food matter in the buccal cavity with the help of its 
lateral surface and a pair of long caudo-lateral and many small sizes backwardly 
directed middle papillae linguales. Which channelize the food towards the 
esophagus and an adaptation of lingua for swallowing (Gardener, 1926).The 
papillae of the choanal field and papillae pharyngeal also help in transportation of 
food towards esophagus during linear movements of the lingua. The palatal folds 
and the spiny outgrowths of the epidermis help in holding the food as well as 
transporting it towards the gullets by Dubale and Thomas (1978). The passing 
food does not enter the choanal slit as it is narrow cranially and further having 
well developed muscular smooth lining of spines; which prevents the food from 
entering the choanal slit (Malhotra, 1968). 
 
Variations in the epidermal structures:  
Of the two, Eurasian Collared Dove shows greater divergence of food habits (see 
Chapter-2) and better development of their epidermal components for bill and 
lingua. 
 
In Eurasian Collared Dove the regio forehead appears relatively large as it is 
short in Laughing Dove. Regio crown is relatively short and it appears triangle at 
caudal as it is larger and round at caudal in Laughing Dove. Regio orbital is more 
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lateral and cranially situated as it is more cranial and upper side in Laughing 
Dove. As a result, the base of the head is relatively longer and wide in Laughing 
Dove. Regio malaris is large area. Regio submalaris is produced broad right 
angles longer neck (8 to 12mm) as found in the pigeon (Lucas and Stettenheim, 
1972) but in Laughing Dove it is notable almost same (8 to 11mm) in relation to 
their size of regio head. Diameter of regio submalaris is short (23 to 25mm) in 
Eurasian Collared Dove and this is remarkably higher (21 to 28mm) in Laughing 
Dove; this may provide large food storage efficiency for Laughing Dove.  
 
In Eurasian Collared Dove the culmen is short (6.5 to 8mm) as in Laughing Dove 
relatively longer (7 to 9.5mm in relation to head size) and curved near symphysis.  
Cere is large (5.5 to 9mm) and feathered which forms the basal part of rostrum 
maxillare as in Laughing Dove well developed, relatively longer (4.5 to 7.5mm) 
and bare not feathered like Eurasian Collared Dove (Fig. 3.1-2A and 2B); made 
of membranous keratin. Such differences may offer greater divergence of food 
habits and can be put under phylogenic characteristic. 
 
In Eurasian Collared Dove on the buccal surface ruga palatina medialis is long 
(13 to 14mm) et intermedialis is small (3mm) and its branches possess high ridge 
with fine papillae. Rostral choanal surface is well marked and provided with 
papillae and numerous taste pits. An arrangement of papillae over rostral 
choanal field is quite differ than Laughing Dove (Fig. 3.1- 4A and B). As in 
Laughing Dove the ruga palatine intermedialis is not clear as those of Eurasian 
Collared Dove and medialis is also short not distinct; area is provided with many 
large papillae. Ruga palatina lateralis is well marked better developed than 
medialis. In Eurasian Collared Dove a number of enfolding of frenulum linguae is 
better than Laughing Dove. These epidermal variations have importance in 
phylogenetic consideration. 
 
In Eurasian Collared Dove the gap between lingua and glottis is longer than 
occur in Laughing Dove. This soft, elevated fleshy surface is provided with 
numerous various sizes an orderly arranged taste pits. It is suggested that the 
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presence of various types of numerous types of taste pits is an adaptation to the 
omnivorous diet by Dubale and Thomas (1978). There are evidences for 
omnivorous diet (Rana, 1991) of Eurasian Collared Dove that they feed on plant 
matter as well as animal matter also feed on insects. As in Laughing Dove the 
area between lingua and glottis is wide and soft; few taste pits are scattered 
irregularly. Sex-wise measurements of epidermal components clear that female 
are larger than male for both dove species. 
 
Field Observation: 
Field testing of above discussed morphological variables features clears the 
relationship with the food, feeding habits and utilization of habitat conditions 
(Chapter-2, Fig. 2-2). More probing and preening habits in Eurasian Collared 
Dove and more picking habits on ground surface or hard surface in Laughing 
Dove are shown most suitability with their epidermal morphology. 
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CHAPTER – 3.2 
OSTEOLOGY AND LIGAMENTS OF SKULL 
INTRODUCTION  
It is very well known fact that for the adaptations for the food getting the birds 
shows divergence in the size and shape of their bill. Bock (1966) has stated ‘of 
many features characterizing bird none is more diagnostic than the bill’. Burt 
(1930) has pointed out “the skull probably reflects the habits of the birds more 
conspicuously than does any other part of the skeleton”. This part of the skeleton 
displays certain adaptive modifications in varying degree in different genera. 
 
Since one of the main function of the bill is to procure the food, in this process it 
may serves as a knife, a pair of scissors, a drill, a spear, a spoon, a pincer and 
so on. The bill may be long or short, straight or curved, broad or narrow, heavy or 
light and or even as gaudy as with Rufus Hornbill (Dubale, 1978). 
 
Many birds possess long beak yet their feeding habits may not be similar. The 
sunbird use their long bill for nectar feeding whereas the cattle egret use them to 
feed on the insects stirred up by the grazing cattle. Woodpecker uses its long 
beak to cut a hole through a large trunk to secure its food. Many fish eaters use 
their long bills in catching the fish but their ways of catching are numerous. 
 
On account of its diversity, feeding apparatus has been an excellent material for 
the study of the structural adaptations. Its skeletal components are subjected to 
various stresses, strain and other mechanical forces produced by the food and 
the operating muscles (Dubale and Rawal, 1972). Bock (1964) stated that the 
braincase forms the foundation of the jaw apparatus and all forces encountered 
by the jaws transmitted to the body invariably pass through the braincase. 
 
Study of ligaments along with the osteology is also essential to understand the 
movements of various bony elements of the jaws. Stark (1940) and Barnikol 
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(1951) were the pioneers to study the ligaments associated with the jaw 
articulation and other parts of the feeding apparatus of birds. 
 
A number of workers have studied the skull of birds with a view to correlate its 
structure with the feeding habit. Beecher (1951) correlated feeding habits with 
the anatomy of the skull in American blackbirds (Family – Icteridae). Bock 
(1960a, ’60b, ’64, ’66, ’68) studied the anatomy of skeletal elements of aves. 
Richards and Bock (1973) worked on the functional anatomy of feeding 
apparatus in genus Loxops. Structural adaptations of the head and neck of the 
Black Skimmer was studied by Zusi (1962) and in waterfowl by Goodman and 
Fisher (1962). Zusi and Storer (1969) have studied the osteology and myology of 
head and neck of Pied – Billed Grebes. Dubale and his coworkers (1968, ’69, 
’72, ’74 and ’76) have studied the quantitative and functional aspects of feeding 
apparatus in many groups of birds. Rawal (1969) has been given comprehensive 
account of feeding apparatus in different group of avian species. Soni (1976) also 
worked on feeding apparatus of the birds of family Phasianidae as a part of his 
doctoral assignment. 
 
This chapter deals with the structural osteological details, morphometrical 
analysis and adaptations of the feeding apparatus and correlation between form, 
function and feeding behavior of the Eurasian Collared Dove and Laughing Dove. 
 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Birds were decapitated and preserved in 10% formalin. Heads of the birds were 
dissected and ligaments and their attachments were observed carefully with the 
help of stereoscopic dissecting binocular microscope. The skulls of both the 
doves were obtained by carefully removing as many muscles as possible from 
the cranial region. The remaining muscles were dissolved by placing the material 
in 5% KOH solution for several days. Every care was taken to see that the 
skeletal elements remain articulated. The skulls were then washed under tap 
water for two to three hours and then immersed under in 30% hydrogen peroxide 
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solution for about 24 hours for bleaching. The skulls were washed again and later 
dried in an air oven.  
 
The morphology and morphometry of bony components, arthrological studies 
and all illustrations from right and left jaw of female specimens UF1 age size (as 
per Chapter-3) for each species are chosen. 
 
To facilitate better understanding of the ligaments and different skeletal elements 
enlarged drawings were prepared through photographs using digital still camera-
Sony (DSC–W7) along with binocular stereo-zoom microscope (DV4, Carl Zeiss, 
German) with eye pieces of 10X both and objectives of 8X, 10X, 12X, 16X, 20X, 
25X and 32X.Then the drawings were reduced as per paper size with Photoshop 
program.  
 
The distribution of cartilage region in apparatus hyobranchialis has been 
investigated by bulk staining with methylene blue; which is indicated by stippling. 
Entirely cartilaginous regions are indicated by dense and uniform stippling (i.e. 
large dots), lighter stippling (i.e. small dots) indicate intensity of blue staining of 
ossified regions (Fig. 3.2-8A and B, 9A and B). 
 
Nomenclature for various osteological elements follows Baumel et al. (1979) in 
general. In the text Os is used for Ossis. 
 
The dimensions of the skull regions were taken using digital caliper. Method of 
Goodman and Fisher (1962) was adopted during the present investigation. 
Various measurements are shown in Fig. 3.2-11A, B and C. 
 
Skull length: Distance from the tip of Os premaxillare to the caudal most extent 
of Os supraoccipitale. 
Cranial length: Distance from the zona elastica craniofacialis to the caudal most 
extent of Os supraoccipitale. 
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Cranial height: Vertical distance between most ventral extent of lamina 
basiparasphenoidale and top of cranium. 
Skull width: Distance between lateral surfaces of distal ends of process 
postorbitalis on either side. 
Width of supraorbital isthmus: Shortest distance between orbits on dorsal 
surface of cranium. 
Posterior bill width: Shortest distance between caudoventral surfaces of Os 
maxillare. 
Upper bill length: Distance between the cranial tip of Os premaxillare and zona 
elastica craniofacialis. 
Length of Os premaxillare: Distance from cranial end of the naris to the tip of 
the bill. 
Length of Os pterygoideum: Distance on ventrolateral surface of Os 
pterygoideum and caudal most point of articulation with Os palatinum taken from 
the ventral side. 
Length of quadratum: Distance between dorsal most point of process oticus 
quadrati and a point midway between process mandibularis. 
Palatal length: Distance on ventrolateral surface of Os palatinum between 
caudal most points of junction of medial edge of Os palatinum with Os maxillare. 
Mandibular length: Distance between the anterior tip of mandibula and caudal 
most edge of process retroarticularis. 
Mandibular height: Distance between two edges of mandibula through process 
coronoideus. 
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RESULT 
Osteological elements and ligaments of feeding apparatus are described here for 
the Eurasian Collared Dove (S. decaocto) and compared with those of Laughing 
Dove (S. senegalensis). 
 
Osteology of the skull (Fig. 3.2-1A, 2A, 3A) 
The skull is of double rhynchokinetic charadriiform type (means two hinges on 
the dorsal bar, one near its base i.e. craniofacial hinge and second near 
symphysis as per Zusi, 1984). It is long and dorsally appears like guitar. For 
better understanding the osteological features of the skull is grouped into four 
mechanical units of Gans (1969); i.e. cranium, upper jaw, bony palate (including 
quadratum and Os quadratojugale) and mandible. All four parts comprise the 
avian kinetic skull (Bock, 1964). Upper jaw and bony palate are described here 
commonly as maxilla et palate. 
Cranium 
Cranium is oval and smooth provides wide area for the attachment of various jaw 
muscles. It is about more than half (25mm) the total length of skull (45mm). 
Cranial height (15mm) and width (16mm) is almost one third the length of skull. 
The length of orbita is almost one half (13mm) of total cranial length. 
 
Anterior extension of the cranium comprised of Os lacrimale, Os frontale and 
septum interorbitale and rostrum parasphenoidale to form a single rigid unit. The 
winged and notched Os ectethmoidale is soft, thin and triangular attached with 
the Os prefrontale and both together lie on the dorsal edge of Os jugale. Os 
prefrontale (Os lacrimale) is broad (3mm), pointed and backwardly directed. 
 
The width of supra orbital isthmus is high (9mm) being more than half the 
maximum width of the cranium (17mm). The dorsal surface of Os frontale is flat. 
Septum interorbitale is not completely ossified. A large unossified window exists 
at the caudo-dorsal corner of the orbita. Rostrum parasphenoidale is short forms 
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the ventral edge of the septum interorbitale. A narrow and shallow notch is lying 
on the posterior dorsoventral surface of the Os orbitosphenoidale, cranioventral 
to the optic foramen which serves for the origin of M. protractor pterygoidei et 
quadrati. Foot of Os pterygoideum and caudal end of Os palatinum articulates at 
the cranial rostrum parasphenoidale in a sliding joint. 
 
Process postorbitalis of Os squamosus is pointed, distinct and directed forward 
and slightly downward. Process zygomaticus is of moderate size lies on the 
lateral surface of the Os squamosus. Process suprameaticus is pointed and well 
developed than Laughing Dove. Both the processes zygomaticus and 
suprameaticus embrace the condylus squamosus of process oticus quadrati. 
Fossa temporalis is fairly shallow, narrow, and moderate distinct lies posterior to 
the process postorbitalis and process zygomaticus and bounded by crista 
temporalis. Meatus acusticus externus is narrow embraced dorsally by Os 
squamosus, posteriorly by process paroticus and ventrally by Os 
basiparasphenoidale and cranially by stout quadratum. Os supraoccipitale is 
distinct and knobbed. Os exoccipitale is broad and well developed laterally, 
process paroticus serves for the attachment of ligamentum occipito-mandibulare 
and muscle depressor mandibulae. Os basioccipitale is broad and a deep narrow 
fossa subcondylaris lies between the condylus occipitalis and Os 
basiparasphenoidale. Lateral part of basiparasphenoidale is swollen and called 
lamina basiparasphenoidale. Condylus occipitalis is small. Foramen magnum 
faces backward and slightly downward; larger than Laughing dove. 
 
Comparison: (Fig. 3.2-1B, 2B and 3B) 
In Laughing Dove the structural details of cranium is almost similar and their size 
(46mm) is little higher than Eurasian Collared Dove. More or less some bony 
elements and their processes are differing. Process postorbitalis of Os 
squamosus is pointed, distinct and well developed than Eurasian Collared Dove 
directed forward and slightly downward. Process zygomaticus is also distinct and 
well developed than Eurasian Collared Dove. Process suprameaticus is pointed. 
In comparison fossa temporalis is broad, distinct and well developed. Os 
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supraoccipitale is fairly differing distinct but narrow knobbed. Os exoccipitale is 
rounded form, broad and well developed process paroticus. Condylus occipitalis 
is fairly large than Eurasian Collared Dove. Foramen magnum faces backward 
and slightly downward; and smaller than Eurasian Collared Dove. 
 
Maxilla et palate: (Fig. 3.2-1A, 2A and 3A) 
Os premaxillare is small and narrow. Os maxillare is long (17mm) about one third 
of the length of skull (45mm). Its longitudinal axis bends downward at the angle 
of 26⁰ relative to the longitudinal axis of the cranium. Cutting edges of crista 
tomialis are sharp. Apertura nasalis ossea is large (17mm) almost similar the 
length of Os maxillare and completely unossified. The lateral nasal bar which lies 
between the apertura nasalis ossea and antorbital space is narrow and short. Os 
jugale and Os palatinum joins the Os maxillare at the same level. As the 
quadratum has a central role in all kinetic movements lying at the junction of 
cranium, Os pterygoideum and mandibula. Quadratum is large and stout. All the 
processes are the extension from the body of quadratum. Process oticus (pot, in 
Fig. 3.2-1A) extends caudo-dorsally to articulate with the cranium at its 
ventrolateral corner between the process suprameaticus and process 
zygomaticus and anterior to the meatus acusticus externus. The quadratum 
squamosus articulation is two headed one is called condylus squamosus and 
another is condylus prooticus. Between these two heads a shallow saddle is 
present is called incisura intercondylaris. Condylus prooticus lies caudo-dorsal to 
the condylus squamosus- us. Process suprameaticus is ventral to the condylus 
squamosus and lateral to condylus prooticus. Process orbitalis quadrati projects 
craniodorsomedially from the medial surface of the quadratum body. It is long, 
slender and tapered. A small ridge exists on the dorsolateral edge of the distal tip 
of the process orbitalis quadrati. This ridge serves for the attachment of the 
aponeurosis of muscle pseudotemporalis profundus. The distal half of the 
process orbitalis quadrati lies close to the area muscularis aspera (i.e. a 
roughened area for an attachment of jaw muscles) of Os orbitosphenoidale.  
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The process mandibularis quadrati extends ventrally on the medial side of the 
quadratum body, while cotyla quadratojugalis extends ventrolateral in which ball 
of Os quadratojugale fits. A small condylus pterygoideus lies on ventromedial 
surface of the quadratum which articulates with the Os pterygoideum. Ventral 
surface of process mandibularis quadrati bears three condylus viz. condylus 
medialis, lateralis and caudalis according to their position. Condylus lateralis is 
small and lateral to the condylus medialis. Condylus medialis lies close to the Os 
pterygoideum and it is larger than the condylus lateralis. Condylus caudalis is 
ladies shoe shaped lies caudal. The condylus lateralis et caudalis are continuous 
with one another and are separated from the condylus medialis by a shallow 
depression. The corresponding articulare surface of mandibula fits into them. A 
knob of bone on the mandibula fits into this cavity. This arrangement of the 
articular surface of the mandibula embracing the condylus of the quadratum 
serves to prevent sideward or backwards displacement of the mandibula (Bock, 
1960). The quadrate bone is suitably modified to articulate with the skull, Os 
pterygoideum and the Os articulare. The upper end of the quadratum is movably 
attached to the skull. Posterior end of the Os quadratojugale compressed 
laterally and bends medially to articulates into the ball and socket joint of cotyla 
quadratojugale of process mandibula quadrati. Os jugale is thin, long and slightly 
flattened dorsoventral at its junction with the caudolateral base of Os maxillare. 
 
Os pterygoideum is long (4mm), broad and straight bar of bone dorsally, extends 
from the quadratum to the Os palatinum and rostrum parasphenoidale. Caudally 
it twisted and articulates with the condylus pterygoideum of quadratum. At its 
anterior end, it expended into pterygoideum foot which serves for the attachment 
of muscle pterygoideus retractor. The Os palatinum is longest (11.25mm) among 
three bones; broad extends between the Os pterygoideum to the caudoventral 
base of Os maxillare. Its elongated dorsal extension forms facies articularis 
sphenoidalis. Both the facies embrace the orbito-sphenoidalis.  
 
Palate is of schizognathous type (i.e. based on condition of vomer and 
maxillopalatines; as narrow vomer with a sharp pointed tip). Nostril is 
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Schizorhinal type (Zusi, 1984) indicates a narrow caudal slits ends beyond the 
nasal-frontal hinge. Ventral surface of the Os palatinum meet along the midline of 
the skull near junction of vomer and rostrum parasphenoidale. Crista ventralis et 
lateralis are curved downward and forms a deep fossa ventralis which serves for 
the attachment of M. pterygoideus ventralis. Process choanalis rostralis are more 
curved, well developed than Laughing Dove; lies lateral to the vomer. Vomer is 
broad, slender and pointed cranially. 
 
Comparison: (Fig. 3.2-1B, 2B and 3B) 
In S. senegalensis, bony components of maxilla et palate are structurally almost 
similar; more or less their size and processes are differing. Os premaxillare is 
structurally similar and cranial part is slight broad. Os maxillare is little longer 
(23mm) and its longitudinal axis bends downward at the angle of 28⁰ relative to 
the longitudinal axis of the cranium higher than does in S.decaocto. Apertura 
nasalis ossea is small (16mm) less than the length of Os maxillare and 
completely unossified. Os pterygoideum is little long (4.5mm), broad and more 
twisted ventrally, extends from the quadratum to the Os palatinum and just above 
rostrum parasphenoidale. Os palatinum is longest (12mm) among three bones 
and than S.decaocto. Comparatively vomer is thin, very slender and pointed. 
 
Mandibula: (Fig. 3.2- 4A, 5A, 6A and 7A) 
Mandibula is longer (31mm) than cranial length (26mm), slight curved. Each 
ramus of mandibula has three regions viz. pars symphysialis, pars intermedia 
and pars caudalis. Both the rami are fused together at their tip and forms pars 
symphysialis which is about 2.5mm comparatively small than does in Laughing 
Dove. Pars intermedia extend between caudal end of pars symphysialis and 
fenestra mandibulae rostralis; is fairly long (14.5) among all three regions. Pars 
caudalis extends upto process retroarticularis. It includes the area of attachment 
of the jaw muscles and articulation with quadratum (Baumel et al., 1979). Each 
mandibular ramus can be divided into six distinct bones i.e. Os dentale, Os 
supraangulare, Os angulare, Os spleniale, Os prearticulare and Os atriculare. Os 
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dentale is thin and makes principle element of mandibular ramus. It meets its 
counterpart at its anterior end. At its posterior end it articulates with the Os 
spleniale and Os supraangulare. On the caudodorsal edge of Os dentale a 
distinct bony process directed slightly medially called mandibular boss (Richards 
and Bock, 1973). This process fits into the space medial to the posterior end of 
the bony tomial ridge of Os maxillare. On the caudal end of Os dentale fenestra 
mandibulae rostralis lies. Os spleniale is complete, ossified and thick, extends 
medially; lies between the fenestra mandibulae rostralis and Os supraangulare. 
Os supraangulare is broad provides a moderate fossa aditus canalis mandibulae 
on the medial edge of the mandibula for the attachment of the muscle 
pseudotemporalis profundus. Process coronoideus is small which lies on the 
caudodorsal edge of Os supraangulare and serves for the attachment of muscle 
adductor mandibulae externus pars rostralis temporalis. Fenestra mandibulae 
caudalis is absent. A small tuberculum pseudotemporale lies just near process 
coronoideus; which serves for the attachment of M. Pseudotemporalis 
superficialis. Process retroarticularis is long (5mm) and narrow which serves for 
the attachment of M. intermandibularis dorsalis. Os articulare is stout and has 
surface for the attachment of various jaw muscles and quadratum. On its dorsal 
surface Os articulare has a deep elongated groove called fossa articularis 
quadratica; is bounded by cotyla medialis, cotyla lateralis, cotyla caudalis and 
process mandibulae medialis. This fossa forms the mandibular articulating 
surface for the corresponding condyles of quadratum. This arrangement of Os 
articulare surface embracing the condyles of quadratum which prevents side-
wards or backwards displacement of mandible (Bock, 1960, ’64). Os articulare 
has a well developed triangular process on its lateral surface called process 
mandibulae lateralis. It is well marked and serves for the attachment of 
ligamentum postorbitale. Process mandibulae medialis is broad and extends 
dorsomedially and serves for the attachment of the pterygoideus set of muscles. 
It articulates with the ventral tip of the lamina basiparasphenoidalis (Fig. 3.2-7C 
and D) to form the secondary articulation of the mandible (Bock, 1960). Posterior 
wall of the mandibulare is formed by the process mandibulae medialis and 
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process retroarticularis. A shallow depression lies on the medial surface of the 
process retroarticularis called fossa caudalis (fc, Fig. 3.2-5); which serves for the 
insertion of muscle depressor mandibulae. Fenestra pneumatic-cum lies near 
process mandibulae medialis; air sacs from this fenestra invade the 
parasphenoid bone for secondary articulation. Overall components of the skull of 
S. decaocto are highly ossified than does in S.senegalensis. 
 
Comparison: (Fig. 3.2- 4B, 5B and 6B) 
In S. senegalensis, bony components of Os mandibulare are structurally almost 
similar; more or less their size and processes are differing. Length (5mm) of 
Process retroarticularis is similar like S.decaocto but it seems broad and more 
rounded form. It serves for the attachment of M. intermandibularis dorsalis. 
Comparatively process mandibulae medialis is broad, well developed and 
extends dorsomedially and serves for the attachment of the pterygoideus set of 
muscles. Fenestra mandibulae caudalis is absent. Os spleniale is complete, 
ossified and thick, extends medially; lies between the fenestra mandibulae 
rostralis and Os supraangulare. Os supraangulare is broad and well developed; 
pars intermedialis is little longer (15.2mm) than S.decaocto. 
 
Measurements of prime bony elements and mean percentages ratios are 
summarized in Table 3.2-1 and 2 and Fig. 3.2-12 for comparison. 
Apparatus hyobranchialis (Fig. 3.2-8A and 9A) 
Apparatus hyobranchialis acts as a spring board of various lingual muscles and 
muscles of the buccal floor. It forms the skeleton of lingua, extends from the tip of 
the lingua to the neck region. It curves around the caudolateral surface of the 
cranium. 
 
Apparatus hyobranchialis is fairly variable in structure and in size of its elements 
in both doves. This extends up to the anterior region of neck. It is made up of a 
median part formed of 3-4 skeletal elements and a pair of cornua. The medial 
elements form the main framework of the lingua whereas cornua besides 
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supporting the floor of the mouth caudo-laterally, also serves for the attachment 
of a number of jaw and lingual muscles (Rawal, 1969). Os entoglossum, Os 
basibranchiale rostrale et caudale form the medial part whereas Os 
ceratobranchiale and Os epibranchiale form the cornuae of apparatus 
hyobranchialis. 
Os entoglossum: 
Os entoglossum is a 7mm long and more or less dorso-ventrally flattened 
cartilaginous and partly bony structure. Posterior margin of Os entoglossum is 
projected laterally called cornua of entoglossum. These 2.5mm long cornuae 
directed backward. Between these two cornuae a groove is found and Os 
entoglossum articulates with the bony Os basibranchiale rostrale. Os 
entoglossum is narrow cranially. At the lateral view this bone is thin and slightly 
curved with the concave side facing dorsally and deep concave in its caudal half 
(Fig. 3.2-8A). This concave bony base is deep and bordered by two sharp 
flanges (cornua); just anterior to the bony Os basibranchiale rostrale. This 
provides an attachment of M. hypoglossus obliquus. Os entoglossum serves for 
the attachment of the various lingual muscles.  
Os basibranchiale rostrale: 
It is a 3mm long, hard rod like bony structure which is narrow cranially and broad 
caudally. Its dorsal surface bears a distinct median ridge. Cranially it articulates 
with the bony base of Os entoglossum and caudally with the bony Os 
basibranchiale caudale and caudolateral with Os ceratobranchiale. 
Os basibranchiale caudale: 
It is 6mm long, bony (5mm) and cartilaginous rod (1mm). Caudal tip is blunt and 
cartilaginous. Cranially it articulates with the Os basibranchiale rostrale. 
Os ceratobranchiale: 
Os ceratobranchiale are longest (13mm) among all the bony elements of the 
apparatus hyobranchialis. It articulates with the Os basibranchiale rostrale 
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cranially and with Os epibranchiale I caudally. Its dorsal surface has shallow 
groove provide an attachment for various jaw muscles. This bony element retains 
slightly cartilaginous at both ends (Fig. 3.2-8A and 9A). 
Os epibranchiale I: 
It is 7mm long bony structure lying between the Os ceratobranchiale and 
epibranchiale II. Its dorso-medial side shallow groove provides an attachment for 
the jaw muscles. It is broad cranially and narrows caudally. 
Os epibranchiale II: 
4mm long thin cartilaginous structure is lying caudal to the Os epibranchiale I. 
Comparison: (Fig. 3.2-8B and 9B) 
Apparatus hyobranchialis is seen fairly less strong and long, bony as well as 
cartilaginous elements. It appears variable to morphology and with size of its 
elements with comparison. Os epibranchiale II is little longer (5.5mm) than S. 
decaocto and very thin cartilaginous structure. Os entoglossum is 6.5mm long 
and dorso-ventrally flattened.  Comparatively less concave bony base at middle 
region extended towards rostral of Os entoglossum. Rod like bony element of Os 
basibranchiale rostrale is triangular and cartilaginous at their articulation with Os 
entoglossum and Os basibranchiale caudale is little small (5mm), partly bony and 
cartilaginous. Os ceratobranchiale also similar i.e. 13mm long rod like bony 
structure and lightly cartilaginous at their articulation.  
 
Morphometrical data are summarized in Table 3.2-3 for comparisons. 
Ligaments of the skull (Fig. 3.2-10A) 
 
The following prime ligaments have been studied in the skull. 
 
Ligamentum Post Orbitale (L.Po.) 
It is 8mm long, extends from the process postorbitalis. It exists between the apex 
of postero-lateral region of the process post orbitalis and the process mandibulae 
lateralis. It passes above the Os quadratojugale. 
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Comparison (Fig. 3.2-10B) 
In S.senegalensis it is 7.5mm long and posteriorly it is attached with covering 
sheath of aponeurosis of M. adductor mandibulae externus pars caudalis. 
 
Ligamentum jugomandibulare laterale (L.jl.) 
It is short 1.7 mm long, occurs as a short horizontally oblique band extending 
from a caudolateral end of Os jugale just opposite the quadratojugo-quadrate 
articulation and extends up to the lateral process of mandibula. It lies over ventral 
end of the ligamentum postorbitale. 
 
Comparison 
It is almost similar by location but little shorter (1.4mm) than S.decaocto. 
 
Ligamentum jugomandibulare mediale (L.jm.) 
It is short about 1.5 mm, extends from the caudal end of Os quadratojugale to the 
caudal end of the mandibula near the cotyla lateralis. 
 
Comparison 
It is almost similar by location and size does in S.decaocto. 
 
Ligamentum occipito mandibulare (L.om.) 
It is about 7 to 8mm long and 4 to 5mm broad; surrounded by the muscle 
depressor mandibulae. It is thick and stout extends between the process 
paroticus of Os exoccipitale and caudal border of the process mandibulae 
medialis. 
 
Comparison 
It is almost similar by location but little shorter (6mm) than does in S.decaocto. 
DISCUSSION 
It is a common knowledge that the birds exhibit a very wide divergence in their 
feeding behaviour and fill every food niche available to them. This divergence in 
the feeding behaviour is reflected mainly by the nature of the varied bills whose 
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ordinary function lay in handling the food before it is finally swallow down the 
throat (Dubale, 1969). 
 
As described in chapter two ( Food and Feeding) the Eurasian Collared Dove 
feeds mainly on grains and seeds of  plant matter and occasionally on animal 
diet where as the Laughing Dove feeds on various microhabitats covering plant 
matter. Although both doves are the terrestrial; resident and locally nomadic 
depending upon food supply, both the doves are mainly grainy and seed-eaters. 
Their osteological features show some similarities and a few differences which 
reflects their diverse food and feeding behaviour. 
 
Beak is smaller than the cranium in both doves. Smaller arms of the bill facilitate 
plucking, picking and packing more easily. Bill is narrow anteriorly and broad 
posteriorly. Small and narrow bill is required as both the species use their closed 
bill for gapping also. Eurasian Collared Dove has small and fairly pointed bill tip 
than that of Laughing Dove.  
 
Skull width, cranial length and height and wide supra orbital isthmus in Laughing 
Dove provides more area for attachment of the adductor muscles (Goodman and 
Fisher, 1962) which supports with higher adduction power (0.00292gmm) in 
Laughing Dove. Wider skull also permits more lateral attachment of the cervical 
muscles, this would make possible more powerful turning of the neck. 
 
Fossa temporalis, process postorbitalis, Os prefrontale, frontonasal hinge, 
process retroarticularis and process orbitalis quadrati are well developed in both 
doves suggest the birds have powerful jaw mechanism. 
 
More ossified Septum interorbitale and widening of supraorbital isthmus in 
Laughing dove. Low degree of kinesis is correlated with the small size (Sony, 
1979) of the food; whereas both doves show high degree of kinesis (26⁰ to 28⁰) 
of upper jaw and strongness of the skull. This clears small to large size of diverse 
feeding habits and strongness of the skull supports to pull fragments of plant 
matters.  
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In both doves the important ligaments of the skull are four viz. ligamentum 
postorbitale, ligamentum jugomandibulare mediale, and ligamentum 
jugomandibulare laterale and ligamentum occipito-mandibulare; are directly 
connected with the jaw articulation and kinetic movement of the upper jaw. 
Ligamentum postorbitale maintains an upward tension on the Os articulare (Zusi, 
1967). The ligamentum jugomandibulare laterale, ligamentum jugomandibulare 
mediale and the ligamentum occipito-mandibulare maintain an upward tension on 
the closed or depressed mandible and prevent both the jaws against 
disarticulation. These four ligaments are well developed in both doves and show 
more or less uniform pattern except their size and thickness. These ligaments 
are thicker and stout in Laughing Dove.  
 
In both doves the apparatus hyobranchialis is almost similar; whereas length of 
Os epibranchiale I and II is little long in S.senegalensis than S. decaocto. Since 
the apparatus hyobranchialis is the skeleton of a lingua and Eurasian Collared 
Dove bears a comparatively little longer lingua which may helps actively in food 
handling. 
 
Morphometrical data (Table 3.2-1, 2; Fig.3.2-12) 
 
The cranial length is used to create proportions with certain measurements of the 
skull as a means of comparing skulls at inter-specific level. The cranial length is 
selected as the basis of unity because this region of the skull which houses the 
brain and closely related sensory structures is thought to be subjected adaptive 
modification (Goodman and Fisher, 1962). 
 
The total skull length and cranial width expressed as value of mean percentage 
ratio of the cranial length shows higher in Eurasian Collared Dove. While width of 
supra orbital isthmus length of mandibulae and upper bill length to cranial length 
is little higher in Laughing Dove. Large sized beak and massive abductor are 
ideally suited for wide opening of the mouth (Duble and Mansuri, 1972).  
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Arthrology of the Quadrate-Articulare Joint (Fig. 3.2- 7A and 7B) 
The movement of the beak and the skull are directly connected with the 
quadratum articulare joint. The mobility of the palatal components mainly 
depends upon this “complex sliding rotational hinge” (Bock, 1964). Zusi (1962, 
1967), Bock (1960a, 1964), Malhotra (1967), Mansuri (1969), Rawal (1969), Zusi 
and Storer (1969), Soni and Shukla (1997) were the workers who contributed to 
the valuable accounts on the significance of the quadrate articulare joint. As 
stated earlier, the quadrate base possesses three articulating condyles; viz. a 
lateralis, a medialis and a caudalis, all prominently elevated with the shallow 
depressions in between them. Among them condylus medialis is large and 
provides great support to the lower jaw which has a corresponding articular 
surface deep cavity for these condyles. The condylus caudalis ventrally forms a 
rough ladies shoe shaped structure which bounds a cavity lying between the 
condylus lateralis and the condylus medialis. A knob of the mandible fits in to this 
cavity. This arrangement of the Os articulare surfaces embracing the condyles of 
quadratum prevents side wards or backwards displacement of the mandible 
(Bock, 1960a and 64). 
 
Os articulare bears four articular surfaces and three facets on its posterior 
surface. As described by Bock (1964); they are process mandibulae lateralis, 
process retroarticulare, process mandibulae medialis and the process 
pseudotemporale. The retroarticulare and process mandibulae medialis are long 
and well developed the process mandibulae lateralis appears as a short raised 
bony bridge on the lateral side of the Os articulare. The process coronoideus and 
pseudotemporale is short and poorly developed. The condylus medialis of the 
quadrate abuts against the broad, shallow depression situated in between the 
external retroarticulare processes. The condylus lateralis and condylus caudalis 
of the quadrate abut against the concave margin of the process retroarticularis 
and process mandibulae medialis. This arrangement of the condylus of the 
quadratum embracing the mandibular facets prevents a sideward and backward 
displacement during gaping actions. 
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Secondary Articulation of the Mandible (Fig. 3.2- 7C and D) 
In most of the birds, there exists a secondary support serving as an additional 
brace for the mandible when the jaws are open (Bock, 1960a); further he 
described, “the selective force may have played over those processes and it has 
become considerably long that it rubs against the base of the skull as the bill is 
opened and closed.” The present observations also reveal the occurrence of the 
above mentioned articulation in the mandible. The process mandibulae medialis 
of the Os articulare is broad, long and abuts against the body of the basitemporal 
plate (Fig. 3.2-7C and D) when the mandible is moved. This articulation prevents 
a backward displacement of the lower jaw during the wide gaping operations.  
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CHAPTER – 3.3 
MYOLOGY OF FEEDING APPARATUS 
INTRODUCTION  
With gradual increasing complexity in higher vertebrate structure and function, 
the birds as a class have acquired very high degree of feeding adaptations for 
diverse food–niches. Bock quotes (1974): “knowledge of functional morphology is 
essential for all types of morphological studies, including systematic 
investigations.” Jaw muscles provide an excellent material for the study of 
feeding apparatus and modifications (Soni, 1976). Such study started way back 
in 1890 by Shufeldt on myology of Raven. Gadow and Selenka (1891) studied 
jaw muscles in a number of birds. Edgeworth (1935) has given the comparative 
account of cranial muscle in vertebrate.  
 
The passerine feeding apparatus was studied with relation to their feeding habits 
by Beecher (1951, ‘53). Rooth (1953) gave detailed account on the correlation 
between the jaw muscles and the structure of the skull in Columba palumbus. 
Sims (1955) studied jaw musculature of Haw-finch. The entire myology of 
whooping crane was studied by Fisher and Goodman (1955) and later on in 1962 
they published a monograph on the functional anatomy of the feeding apparatus 
of water fowl. Zusi (1962) carried out the work on structural adaptations of the 
head and neck in Black Skimmer; similar work in Pied-Billed Grebes 
(Podilymbus) by Zusi and Storer (1969). Merz (1963) has documented jaw 
musculature and phylogenic output in genus Zenaida (White wing dove) and 
Zenaidura (Mourning Doves). Owre (1967) studied the jaw myology of Anhinga 
and Double-crested Cormorant. McLelland (1968) worked on the hyoid muscle of 
Gallus gallus. Richards and Bock (1973) studied the feeding apparatus in 
Hawaiian Honeycreepers. Bock (1972, ‘78) studied the tongue morphology of 
Ciridops anna (Drepanididae) and Hawaiian Honeycreeper Melamprosops 
phaeosoma respectively. Burton (1974) carried out studies on feeding apparatus 
in waders in relation to their feeding habits. The studies on the functional 
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anatomy of feeding apparatus conducted in several Indian birds by Dubale and 
his co-workers (1965, ‘66, and ‘69). Rawal (1966, ‘68, ‘70a, ’70b, ‘71a, ‘71b, ‘71c, 
‘72) worked on feeding apparatus of number of passerine birds during his 
doctoral work and also published many papers. Rawal and Satyanarayan (1972) 
studied the functional anatomy of the feeding apparatus of White Backed Vulture. 
Rawal and Bhatt (1973, ‘74) published their work on the myology of Common 
grey Hornbill and comparative morphology of feeding apparatus in order 
coraciiform respectively. Morioka (1974) studied the jaw muscles of Swifts; 
feeding apparatus in Mallard by Zweers (1974); similar in family phasianidae 
studied by Soni (1976). Myology of the Purple-throated Carib (Eulampis jugularis) 
and comparisons with other Humming birds are discussed by Zusi and Bentz 
(1984). A functional morphological approach in feeding apparatus of certain 
columbidae birds and their correlations is studied by Bhattacharyya (1994); 
parallel work on Comb duck reported by Ashalatadevi and Soni (2006). Feeding 
and locomotor adaptations of the ducks (Anatidae) studied by Ashalatadevi 
(2005). 
 
Beside the feeding apparatus neck of a bird also plays an important role in 
feeding operations. Prior to and during feeding, movements of the head are 
totally depending upon the neck. To make feeding easier the birds use their neck 
movements accordingly. While feeding, birds stretch the head upward; flex 
downward, moves a head aside, forward and backward. There is very scant 
literature about the anatomy of neck and their relation to feeding habits. Boas 
(1929) has provided thorough review on avian neck and its musculature in large 
non–passerines as in several small passerines by Palmgren (1949). Burton 
(1974) described anatomy of head and neck in the Huia with comparisions on 
Callacidae birds. Shukla (1999) studied the feeding adaptations in some birds 
with special reference to groundnut feeding habit in Saurashtra for her doctoral 
work. Recently, Snively and Russell (2007) has discussed the functional variation 
of neck muscles and their relation to feeding style in Tyrannosauridae and large 
Theropod dinosaurs. Korzun et al. (2009) studied adaptation of seed snipes and 
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their feeding apparatus. The development and functions of the cruciform origin of 
neck muscles the splenius capitis and rectus capitis ventralis are discussed by 
Brause et al. (2009) in swift and humming birds (Apodiformes). 
 
The food and feeding habits of selected dove species are quite different in many 
ways (Chapter 2). The present investigation includes the nature, deposition and 
structure of the muscles bringing about the movement of the bill, tongue and 
cranial neck region; reveal the existing correlation between the myology of 
feeding apparatus and feeding habits of both dove species. 
 
While describing the myology of feeding apparatus, nature and disposition of 
muscles, their attachment points that is origin and insertion and innervations of 
the muscles have been taken into the account. 
 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
The heads of freshly preserved (4% formaldehyde sol.) specimens were 
dissected under stereoscopic dissecting zoom binocular microscope (6.3X1.6X 
4.0) to understand the nature and disposition of the muscles of jaw, tongue 
including cranial neck region. Collection of the both dove specimens were caught 
by natural death as per Chapter-1. The work is carried out from total 06 
specimens of both species. UF1, UF2 and UM1 of Eurasian Collared Dove and 
UF1, UF2 and UM2 specimens of Laughing Dove; their natural body sizes and 
sex status as per Chapter-3.  
The diagrams showing the origin, insertion, disposition and innervations of the 
muscles were drawn showing scale with the help of camera lucida. Some 
illustrations of neck musculatures were drawn through photographs, using digital 
still camera-Sony (DSC–W7; 2434351) along with binocular stereomicroscope 
(DV4, Carl Zeiss, German) with eye pieces of 10X both and objectives of 8X, 
10X, 12X, 16X, 20X, 25X and 32X. Drawings from UF1 and UF2 specimen’s 
sizes for S. decaocto and UF2 and UM2 for S.senegalensis are made. 
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Anatomical nomenclature follows that of the Nomina anatomica Avium (Baumel 
et al. 1979, 1993).  
 
Morphometrical data analysis of each muscle is measured with calipers and 
divider under stereo zoom dissecting microscope and average of length (mm), 
width (mm), and mass (mg) were taken for both doves in single specimen shown 
in Appendix 3.3 -1, 2, 3 and comparison with fiber patterns in origin and insertion 
are shown in Table 3.3 -1.  
 
The anatomy of jaw, lingual and some cranium concern neck muscles are 
described for S. decaocto and remarkable variations found in those of the S. 
senegalensis were compared.  
 
RESULT  
Myology of jaw 
The jaw muscles which bring about different movements of the beak of a bird are 
described here. In the text a letter ‘M.’ is used for a muscle and ‘Mm.’ is used for 
series of muscles whereas ‘Os’ for Oasis. 
 
M. adductor mandibulae externus pars rostralis  
 
This superficial muscle is well-developed occupying the most superficial lateral 
position on the temporal region of the skull; where it fills a major part of the 
temporal fossa. It is divided into two parts; temporalis and lateralis.  
 
(A) M. adductor mandibulae externus pars rostralis temporalis  
     (M.amert, Fig. 3.3-1A and 2) 
It is unipinnate muscle 15mm long and 3mm broad from its origin. All the fibers 
from the temporal region converge onto central broad aponeurosis; so belly 
seems bipinnate proximally. The central aponeurosis runs towards rostral region 
and ending on angular bone of mandibula. M. adductor mandibulae externus 
pars rostralis lateralis and M. adductor mandibulae externus pars ventralis lies 
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cranial to this muscle. It conceals the proximal rostralis and caudalis part of the 
M. adductor mandibulae externus pars caudalis. 
Origin (M.amerto, Fig. 3.3-2) 
Fleshy origin from lateral surface of fossa temporalis, some fibers arise from 
ligamentum post-orbitale and from ventral edge of the process post orbitalis just 
behind the tip and continues around the rim of the fossa. Some fibers arise from 
central aponeurosis slip towards rostral; at this region belly appears compressed 
laterally.  
Insertion (M.amerti, Fig. 3.3-2) 
The muscle tapers down to insert tendinous on dorsal and caudal surfaces of the 
process coronoideus; just above to insertion of M. adductor mandibulae externus 
pars ventralis and caudal to the insertion of M. adductor mandibulae externus 
pars rostralis lateralis. 
Comparison (M.amert, Fig. 3.3-1B) 
There is no marked change in S.senegalensis; exception with their size and 
development. Fleshy origin and tendinous inserted belly is rather small (Appendix 
3.3 -1) and weak than S.decaocto.  
 
(B) M. adductor mandibulae externus pars rostralis lateralis 
     (M.amerl, Fig. 3.3 - 3) 
This muscle is fully visible in third layer by removing the temporalis part of this 
muscle. Proximal belly is medial in position and middle part of the belly visible 
superficially. This muscle extends from the Os squamosum to lateral surface of 
mandibula. It conceals dorso-caudal part of the M. adductor mandibulae externus 
pars ventralis. This belly has parallel fibers proximally and caudal multipinnate.  
Origin (M. amerlo Fig. 3.3-3) 
Muscle arises fleshily by fascia; overlying the middle of the length of temporalis 
part of the same muscle and from the tendon of M. adductor mandibulae 
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externus pars ventralis. Origin is 1.5mm broad and caudal belly has medial raphe 
(M. amerlmr Fig. 3.3-3). 
Insertion (M.amerli, Fig. 3.3-2) 
Multipinnate fibers of medial raphe inserts fleshily on the dorso-lateral surface of 
Os supra-angulare of mandibula immediately cranial to the insertion of M. 
adductor mandibulae externus pars ventralis and just behind the tendinous 
insertion of M. pseudotemporalis superficialis.  
Comparison 
In case of S.senegalensis this parallel and multipinnate belly is almost similar 
from origin to insertion like S. decaocto.  
Innervation (N. amert and N. amerl, Fig. 3.3-9A) 
Pars lateralis and pars temporalis are parts of these muscles which are 
innervated by branches of the N. mandibularis of N. trigeminalis (5th nerve). 
Action (Fig. 3.4 – 1) 
Both the parts of these muscle act as very strong adductor of the mandibula. By 
their contraction brings an upward pull at the process coronoideus. 
 
M. adductor mandibulae externus pars caudalis (M.amec, Fig. 3.3 - 2) 
This muscle is superficially visible on lateral surface; occupies caudal most 
position amongst adductor muscles of the lower jaw. It lies ventral to the M. 
adductor mandibulae externus pars rostralis and upper of the M. adductor 
mandibulae externus pars ventralis. It extends between the Os squamosus and 
process oticus quadrati to the dorsolateral surface of Os supraangulare. It can be 
divided into the rostral and caudal part lying one above the other. 
 
(A) rostral part (M. amecr, Fig. 3.3 - 2) 
This long, spindle shape, bipinnate muscle is narrow towards the origin and 
broad towards the insertion. It lies dorsal to the caudal part and completely 
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covers the caudal part. The proximal belly remains concealed by M. adductor 
mandibulae externus pars rostralis.  
Origin 
Muscle originates fleshily from the caudo-ventral area of fossa temporalis, dorso-
lateral surface of the process oticus quadrati and some fibers arises from entire 
caudal edge of the process orbitalis quadrati also. 
Insertion 
All the bipinnate fibers converge onto central strong aponeurosis tendon; 
thereafter this tendon inserts on dorso-lateral edge of Os supraangulare just 
caudal to the insertion of M. adductor mandibulae externus pars ventralis and 
Lig. post-orbitalis. 
Comparison 
In S. senegalensis there is no change. This bipinnate muscle arises from dorso-
lateral part of the process suprameaticus and aponeurosis from the dorso-lateral 
surface of process oticus quadrati, just dorsal to the origin of its caudal part. 
Some fleshy fibers also originate from the tendon of M. adductor mandibulae 
externus pars ventralis. 
 
(B) caudal part (M. amecc, Fig. 3.3 - 2) 
Broad, rectangular, unipinnate belly lies ventral to the rostral part of the same 
muscle and completely covered by it. This belly extends from the cranio-lateral 
edge of the process oticus quadrati to the lateral surface of the mandibula.  
Origin 
It originates fleshily from the anterior edge of the process oticus quadrati just 
below the origin of the rostral part.  
Insertion 
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Muscle belly gets inserted partly fleshy and aponeurosis on dorsal and dorso-
lateral edge of the mandibula caudal to the corner of the fenestra mandibulae 
caudalis and insertion of the rostralis part of the same muscle. 
Comparison 
There is no marked variation in S. senegalensis. 
Innervation (N. amec, Fig. 3.3 – 9A) 
Both the parts innervated by the fine branch of N. mandibularis of N. trigeminalis 
(5th nerve). 
Action (Fig. 3.4 – 1) 
It is a weak adductor of the mandibula and also helps in retraction of the upper 
jaw. 
 
M adductor mandibulae externus pars ventralis (M.amev, Fig. 3.3 - 3) 
It is broad, flat, fan shape, strong and pinnate belly of the adductor series of the 
mandibula. It is fully visible after removing the M. adductor mandibulae externus 
pars rostralis temporalis and M. adductor mandibulae externus pars caudalis. 
The lower part of the muscle remains superficial and visible passes below the 
quadrato-jugal bar. Muscle belly runs between the process zygomaticus of Os 
squamosum and Os supraangulare. 
Origin 
The muscle originates by tendon which is strong, hard, calcified and arises from 
the process zygomaticus. Origin is deep to the ventral edge of the M. adductor 
mandibulae externus pars rostralis temporalis and dorsal to the origin of the 
rostral part of the M. adductor mandibulae externus pars caudalis. Origin is 
narrow whereas insertion is broad and covers the major portion of Os 
supraangulare. 
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Insertion 
It inserts fleshily on the lateral surface of mandibula cranial to the process 
coronoideus. The insertion is wide and covers the insertion of M. adductor 
mandibulae externus pars rostralis lateralis and fenestra mandibulae caudalis. 
Comparison (M.amev, Fig. 3.3 – 1B) 
In S. senegalensis little variation are seen; it is highly fleshy and its inserting part 
covers a larger area on the lateral surface of mandibula. 
Innervation (N. amev, Fig. 3.3 – 9A) 
The muscle is innervated by the fine branches of N. mandibularis of N. 
trigeminalis (5th nerve). 
Action (Fig. 3.4 – 1) 
The muscle acts as the strong adductor of the mandibula. The contraction of this 
muscle causes rapid closing of the jaw (Rawal, 1970).  
 
M. pseudotemporalis superficialis (M. pss, Fig. 3.3 – 2 and 3) 
This muscle belly is muscular 8.5mm long triangular shape; which extends 
between the lower mandibular to the posterior orbital wall. Cranial belly is 
covered by the M. adductor mandibulae externus pars rostralis temporalis. This 
muscle becomes narrow towards its insertion and all fibers run pinnate nature 
converge in a strong, tough, long tendinous cord. The large ramus mandibularis 
of N. trigeminalis separates the caudo-ventral border of this muscle from the 
cranio-ventral border of M. pseudotemporalis profundus.  
Origin 
Fleshy fibers arise from the posterior wall of the orbit; which is dorsal to the 
foramen of N. trigeminalis, lateral to the origin of M. protractor quadrati and 
medial to M. adductor mandibulae externus pars ventralis and M. adductor 
mandibulae externus pars rostralis lateralis. As the belly runs downward, 
gradually it becomes narrow where it terminates into long aponeurosis tendon. 
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All the fibers converge onto caudo-ventral surface of aponeurosis before it 
divides. 
Insertion 
A strong, long, tough calcified aponeurosis tendon bifurcates at the point of 
contact with the mandibular ramus of the N. trigeminalis. This is at the level of 
process orbitalis quadrati inserts by two long tendons (i.e. lateral and medial). 
5mm long lateral tendon is superficial to the dorsomedial edge of distal M. 
adductor mandibulae externus pars rostralis lateralis and converges with the 
aponeurosis of M. pseudotemporalis profundus and inserts with it on the 
tuberculum pseudotemporale on the dorsomedial side of mandibula; cranial to 
the insertion of M. adductor mandibulae pars ventralis. The anterior half of the 
6mm long medial tendon lies ventral to the lateral edge of M. pseudotemporalis 
profundus and mandibular ramus of the N. trigeminalis. This exits at the outer 
margin of the mandibulae at level insertion of lateral tendon of the same muscle. 
Comparison (M. pss, Fig. 3.3 – 1B) 
There is no marked variation. Fleshy origin deeply from the fossa temporalis 
present on the posterior wall of the orbit and fibers converge in a strong tendon. 
In comparison it is thin and long belly. 
Innervation (N. pss, Fig. 3.3 – 9A) 
It is innervated by a separate branch of the N. mandibularis of 5th nerve. 
Action (Fig. 3.4 – 1) 
This muscle serves as a powerful adductor of the lower jaw; when it contracts. 
 
M. pseudotemporalis profundus (M. psp, Fig. 3.3 - 4) 
This is triangular muscle belly makes floor of the orbit. It lies ventral to the medial 
tendon of M. pseudotemporalis superficialis and in effect, the tendon is 
embedded in the belly of this muscle. The N. trigeminalis leaves a slight 
impression on the ventral surface of the muscle near its origin. Entire belly is fully 
visible in fourth layer after removing the M. adductor mandibulae externus pars 
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ventralis et pars rostralis lateralis and M. pseudotemporalis superficialis. Belly is 
situated cranial to the deep muscle M. adductor mandibulae caudalis. This belly 
extends between process orbitalis quadrati to the medial side of the Os 
supraangulare. This belly is strap like near its origin but gradually fans out and 
pinnate towards the insertion. Entire belly covers the deep and one half 
superficial part of M. pterygoideus dorsalis medialis. 
Origin 
It originates flashily  enclosed by 1.5mm broad strong aponeurosis from the distal 
dorso-lateral edge of the process orbitalis quadrati and some caudo-lateral fibers 
arise fleshily; it becomes broad and massive as it descends down and all the 
parallel fibers run outward and downward. 
Insertion 
It inserts fleshily with 12mm broad fleshy fibers inserts on the fossa of Os 
supraangulare; some fleshy fibers insert on the medial side of the Os articulare 
dorsal to the insertion of M. pterygoideus dorsalis medialis. 
Comparison 
There is no marked variation in S. senegalensis. 
Innervation (N. psp, Fig. 3.3 – 9A) 
It is innervated by a separate branch of the N. mandibularis of N. trigeminalis. 
Action (Fig. 3.4 – 1) 
This muscle acts both an adductor of the lower jaw and retractor of the upper 
jaw. When it contracts raises the lower jaw. Bilateral contraction of the belly 
lowers the upper jaw by pulling the process orbitalis quadrati ventral with the 
force transmitted to the base of upper jaw through series of Os palatinum and Os 
pterygoideum and Os jugale. 
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M. adductor mandibulae caudalis (M. amc, Fig. 3.3 - 4) 
This muscle is fully visible in fourth layer, deep to the M. adductor mandibulae 
externus pars rostralis. M. pseudotemporalis profundus and M. adductor 
mandibulae externus pars caudalis lies cranial and caudal to this muscle belly 
respectively. 2 to 3mm long and 4mm wide rectangle belly has parallel fibers. 
Superficial fibers are longer than deeper; appears fan like at level of insertion. 
Belly extends between dorso-lateral surfaces of the main body of the quadratum 
to mandibula. N. mandibularis of N. trigeminalis remains attached between the 
M. pseudotemporalis profundus and M. adductor mandibulae caudalis and N. 
pterygoideus passes in between. 
Origin 
Belly arises mainly fleshily and sheathed by aponeurosis; superficial fibers arise 
by 1mm broad aponeurosis and 4mm thick deep fibers arise fleshily from the 
dorso-lateral surface of the quadratum just caudal to the origin of M. 
pseudotemporalis profundus. 
Insertion 
All parallel fibers insert muscularly (3mm wide) on the dorso-lateral and lateral 
surface of Os articulare caudal to the process coronoideus and insertion of M. 
adductor mandibulae externus pars caudalis. Some deep fibers have extensive 
fleshy insertion on the medial side of the lower mandible dorsal to the insertion of 
superficial part of M. pterygoideus dorsalis medialis. 
Comparison 
In S. senegalensis found little variation in origin. Some superficial fibers arise 
fleshily at level of process orbitalis quadrati also. Comparatively entire belly is 
bulky and well develop than S. decaocto. 5mm wide parallel belly arise partly 
fleshy and by aponeurosis. Fleshy insertion is 4mm broad. 
Innervation (N. amc, Fig. 3.3 – 9A) 
This is innervated by fine branch of N. mandibularis of N. trigeminalis. 
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Action (Fig. 3.4 – 1) 
Bilateral contraction of the muscle adducts the lower jaw and depresses the 
upper jaw. 
M. depressor mandibulae (M. dms et dmp, Fig. 3.3 – 1, 2, 3, 4, 7 and 10) 
It is a large, powerful, flat, compact and only abductor muscle of the mandibula. 
This occupies caudo-lateral position of the skull. Laterally, it is partly covered by 
M. cucullaris capitis and remains close contact with M. rectus capitis lateralis 
also. M. intermandibularis dorsalis covers the insertion and M. 
branchiomandibularis and M. serpihyoideus cover the cranio-ventral belly of this 
muscle. Insertion of M. branchiomandibularis at Os epibranchiale I and II lies 
adjacent to almost the entire caudal margin of this muscle belly. This muscle 
extends between the caudo-lateral area of Os occipitale and process paroticus to 
the fossa caudalis of mandibula. This muscle is divisible into two i.e. a 
superficialis and a profundus part. 
A.Superficialis part: (M. dms, Fig. 3.3 – 2 and 7) 
This part can be divided into a lateralis and a medialis. Both the parts are difficult 
to distinguish. Lateralis is small whereas medialis is large, broad and bulky. 
Entire superficialis part is 14mm long including insertion. Belly is 6mm wide 
proximally, 3mm at distal part. Some deep fibers fleshily originate from 
Ligamentum occipito-mandibulare. Both the part joins cranially to curve around 
the caudal area of the lower jaw.  
Origin (M. dms, Fig. 3.3 – 7) 
Lateralis part is flashily originates from the Os squamosum. Cranial border of this 
part is providing thin aponeurosis tendon.  
 
Medialis part arises in a fleshy origin from the lateral edge of the Os 
basioccipitale where the muscle is attached to Ligamentum occipito-mandibulare. 
All the parallel fibers run in a lateral direction converge onto an aponeurosis 
tendon. 
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Insertion (M. dms, Fig. 3.3 – 7) 
Lateralis fibers are inserted by broad aponeurosis that becomes tendon like 
along the caudo-ventrolateral crest and the caudal most area of the ventral edge 
of the lower mandible.  
 
Medialis fibers also get inserted by aponeurosis; situated on the caudo-
ventromedial edge of the lower mandible. Both the parts have combine insertion 
which is 4mm wide tendon like aponeurosis inserts on the rim of the fossa 
caudalis of Os articulare and fleshy on the fossa caudalis.  
 
B. Profundus part: (M. dmp, Fig. 3.3 – 3, 4 and 7) 
It is smaller than superficialis part but larger than that of S. senegalensis 
(Appendix: 3.3-1). It is covered by superficialis part laterally. Proximal belly is 
broad thereafter it becomes narrow and downwards toward the caudal surface of 
lower mandible. This part is covered by thin aponeurosis which is separable from 
superficialis part of this muscle.  
Origin (M. dmp, Fig. 3.3 – 7) 
Fleshy fibers arise from the lateral and ventral surfaces of the Ligamentum 
occipito-mandibulare and from the Os basioccipitale. 
Insertion 
All the fibers insert onto a small aponeurosis tendon which inserts below the 
insertion tendon of superficialis part on the caudal surface of the lower mandible; 
which is caudal articular process. 
Comparison (M. dms et dmp, Fig. 3.3 – 1B and 8B) 
In S. senegalensis there is no change in both parts of M. depressor mandibulae. 
Whole sheet is very similar in their origin and insertion like S. decaocto exception 
with size shown in Appendix: 3.3-1.  
Innervation 
It is innervated by branches of N. hyomandibularis of N. facialis. 
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Action (Fig. 3.4 – 1) 
It is the powerful depressor of the lower mandible; when it contracts pulling the 
caudal wall of mandibula towards the cranium. 
M. protractor pterygoidei et quadrati (M. pptq, Fig. 3.3 – 4, 5 and 6) 
It is strong, small compact muscle extends between the caudal surface of the 
septum interorbitale and medial side of the Os quadratum and Os pterygoideum. 
Belly is broad towards the orbit and narrow towards the Os quadratum and Os 
pterygoideum. It is innermost muscle consist of two part i.e. M. protractor 
pterygoidei and M. protractor quadrati. Fibers of both intermingle to each other 
and it shows parallel arrangement.  
(A) M. protractor pterygoidei: (M. pptqp, Fig. 3.3 – 4, 5 and 6) 
This is compact rectangular belly larger than quadrati part (Appendix: 3.3-1). All 
the parallel fibers converge towards Os pterygoideum. Caudal edge of the belly 
is in contact with M. protractor quadrati where its fibers intermingle. 
Origin 
Origin is fleshy from the junction of the rostrum sphenoidale area and caudo-
dorsal area of the septum interorbitale. Fibers converge on the Os pterygoideum 
at cranio-ventrolateral and caudo-ventrolateral directions. 
Insertion 
It inserts partly fleshily and partly by strong long aponeurosis tendon onto caudal 
surface of laterals half of the Os pterygoideum to its articulation with the body of 
Os quadratum.  
(B). M. protractor quadrati: (M. pptqq, Fig. 3.3 – 4, 5 and 6) 
This small, rectangle compact muscle belly lie in horizontal plane and cranial to 
the M. pseudotemporalis superficialis and caudal to pterygoidei part of this 
muscle. In comparison it is little bulky and well developed than other part. 
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Origin 
It arises in a fleshy origin from the caudal wall of the orbit medial to the foramen 
of the N. trigeminalis and also medial to the origin of M. pseudotemporalis 
superficialis. 
Insertion (N. pptq, Fig. 3.3 – 9A) 
All the parallel fibers insert fleshily on the ventro-medial surface of the process 
orbitalis quadrati, adjacent area of the body of the quadrate and many deep 
fibers inserts on medial of articulation of Os pterygoideum. 
Comparison (M. pptq, Fig. 3.3 – 1B) 
In S. senegalensis there is no change in both the parts i.e. M. protractor 
pterygoidei and M. protractor quadrati. These are very similar in their origin and 
insertion like S. decaocto except the size.  
Innervation 
Both the parts are innervated by of N. mandibularis of N. trigeminalis. 
Action (Fig. 3.4 – 1) 
Contraction of the M. protractor pterygoidei pulls the pterygoideum forward and 
medial. This action causes the protraction of Os maxillare. When M. protractor 
quadrati contracts; it pulls the quadratum forward and upward around their 
articulation with squamosus. This action pushes forward the Os palatinum and 
action supplements the action of M. protractor pterygoidei. 
M. pterygoideus (M. ptdl, ptdm, ptvl, ptvm, ptr; Fig. 3.3 – 5, 6 and 8A) 
This is a well developed muscle fully visible in deepest layer; situated 
dorsolateral, ventrally it is superficial and forming basal portion of the orbit. This 
large, flat muscle is divided into five major parts i. e. (A) M. pterygoideus dorsalis 
lateralis (B) M. pterygoideus dorsalis medialis (C) M. pterygoideus ventralis 
lateralis (D) M. pterygoideus ventralis medialis and (E) M. pterygoideus retractor. 
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(A) M. pterygoideus dorsalis lateralis (M. ptdl; Fig. 3.3 – 5, 8A and 9B) 
It occupies dorsal surface of the buccal floor. It extends between the dorsal 
surface of the Os palatinum and dorsomedial surface of Os articulare. Cranial 
belly is visible from the lateral view of deep muscle layer but its caudal belly 
remains concealed under M. pseudotemporalis profundus. Entire muscle is 9mm 
long with parallel fibers. 
Origin (M. ptdl; Fig. 3.3 – 9B) 
Fleshy fibers get originated from the entire dorsolateral surface of Os palatinum. 
All the fibers run backward and outward; insert ventromedial side of the 
aponeurosis.  
Insertion 
It gets inserted by long and strong aponeurosis tendon on the medial surface of 
the Os articulare, passes lateral to the insertion of M. pterygoideus ventralis 
lateralis. The aponeurosis crosses the medial side of the M. pterygoideus 
dorsalis medialis. 
Comparison (M. ptdl; Fig. 3.3 – 1B) 
There is no marked variation in S. senegalensis. Belly arises in a 4mm wide 
fleshy origin and inserted by 3mm long and 1.5mm wide aponeurosis tendon. 
(B) M. pterygoideus dorsalis medialis, (M. ptdm; Fig. 3.3 – 5 and 9B) 
It is a small compact muscle belly with parallel fibers; which extends from the 
dorsal and dorsolateral surface of Os pterygoideum to the medial surface of Os 
articulare. Entire belly is 5mm broad and 1.5 to 3mm long. N. pterygoideus 
crosses and separate the belly in a superficial (M. ptdms) and deeper part (M. 
ptdmd) of this muscle. 
Origin (M. ptdm; Fig. 3.3 – 9B) 
Entire belly gets fleshy origin. Deeper part of the muscle arise from dorsolateral 
surface of the Os palatinum immediately cranial to the Os pterygoideum and 
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superficial part of the muscle belly from the dorsolateral edge of cranial surface 
of Os pterygoideum. 
Insertion 
Both the parts get inserted fleshily on the medial surface of Os articulare caudal 
to the insertion of M. pterygoideus dorsalis lateralis and dorsal to the insertion of 
M. pterygoideus ventralis lateralis. 
Comparison (M. ptdm; Fig. 3.3 – 1B) 
There is no marked variation in S. senegalensis. Entire belly arises in a 6mm 
wide fleshy origin and get inserted by 7mm broad fleshy fibers. This belly also 
separated by N. pterygoideus into two parts i.e. superficial and deeper part. 
(C) M. pterygoideus ventralis lateralis, (M. ptvl; Fig. 3.3 – 6 and 8A) 
Large, fan shape muscular belly occupies most ventral position in the buccal 
region. This muscle lies between the ventral surface of Os palatinum and medial 
and lateral side of Os articulare. It is fully visible on ventral view. 
Origin 
It originates fleshily and by strong aponeurosis from half of the length of the 
ventro-lateral surface of the Os palatinum, laterals to the origin of M. 
pterygoideus ventralis medialis. 
Insertion 
All the pinnate fibers of muscle fan out to insert fleshily on the lateral and ventro-
medial surfaces of the Os articulare. Laterally the insertion lies just cranial to the 
origin of M. intermandibularis dorsalis. 
Comparison (M. ptvl; Fig. 3.3 – 8B) 
In S. senegalensis there is no change. These are very similar in their origin and 
insertion like S. decaocto exception with size and well develop belly.  
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(D) M. pterygoideus ventralis medialis, (M. ptvm; Fig. 3.3 –6, 8A and 9B) 
This muscle is fully visible on ventral view. Belly concealed below the other part 
of lateralis muscle. Entire muscle is well developed fan shape and massive; 
which extends between the middle of ventromedial surface of the Os palatinum 
to the medial surface of Os articulare. Belly has two parts i.e. superficial and 
deep part. Superficial part is small, unipinnate and situated from the most ventral 
surface as deep part has bipinnate fibers and remains concealed beneath the 
superficial part. 
Origin 
Superficial part arises from long aponeurosis located at ventro-medial surface of 
the half of the length of Os palatinum and deep part originates flashily from the 
fossa ventralis of Os palatinum and by aponeurosis from the ventral surface of 
Os palatinum. This aponeurosis is the same those gives origin to the fibers of M. 
pterygoideus ventralis lateralis and this part of aponeurosis becomes tendon like 
in the middle of M. pterygoideus ventralis and separates its two divisions. 
Insertion 
Superficial part inserts flashily on the medial surface of Os articulare medial to 
the insertion of M. pterygoideus ventralis lateralis and deep part inserts tendinous 
on the tip of the process mandibulae medialis. 
Comparison (M. ptvms; Fig. 3.3 – 8B) 
There is little variation in S. senegalensis at level of insertion mainly. Superficial 
and deep muscle bellies get originated similar like S. decaocto. Insertions of 
superficial part get inserted by small tendon at medial surface of Os articulare 
and outer side by flashy fibers and some deep fibers intermingle to fibers of deep 
part. Little variation in deep part belly get inserted 3mm broad fleshy fibers 
medially on Os articulare and by small tendon above tendinous insertion of M. 
pterygoideus retractor. Entire muscle bellies are well developed and massive. 
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(E) M. pterygoideus retractor. (M. ptr; Fig. 3.3 – 8A and 9B) 
This muscle belly is smaller amongst pterygoideus group, lying between ventro-
medial surfaces of Os pterygoideum to the lateral surface of lamina 
basiparasphenoidale. It is situated medial to the M. pterygoideus ventralis 
medialis which conceals the one half of M. pterygoideus retractor. 
Origin  
It originates fleshily from the ventro-medial surface of distal end of Os 
pterygoideum and closer to the insertion of M. rectus capitis ventralis. 
Insertion (M. ptr; Fig. 3.3 – 9B) 
All the unipinnate fibers converge into a stiff tendon to insert on the lateral 
surface of lamina basiparasphenoidale; underneath insertion of M. pterygoideus 
ventralis medialis 
Comparison (M. ptr; Fig. 3.3 – 8B) 
There is no marked variation in S. senegalensis exception in size.  
Innervation (N. ptdl, ptdm, ptvl, ptvm; Fig. 3.3 – 9A and B) 
All the fibers are innervated by the N. pterygoideus of N. mandibularis of N. 
trigeminalis. 
Action (Fig. 3.4 – 1) 
All the five parts retract the Os pterygoideum and Os palatinum; which brings 
about a very strong depression of the upper jaw. M. pterygoideus retractor 
retracts the whole jaw apparatus relative to the brain case. It may also function to 
keep the bill closed by maintaining a retracting force on the palate (Richards and 
Bock, 1973).  
 
M. pterygoideus retractor is absent in families Anatidae (Ashalatadevi, 2005), 
Phasianidae (Soni, 1976) and Thinocoridae (Korzun et al, 2009) and in Mourning 
and White-winged Doves by Merz (1963); present in family Gruidae and family 
Threskiornithidae (Shukla, 1999). 
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Myology of the lingua 
The muscles responsible for the functioning of the tongue are as under. 
M. intermandibularis (Fig. 3.3 – 1 and10) 
This is most superficial muscle of the ventral side. It extends between the two 
halves of mandibular rami. These parallel fibers thin sheet bellies conceal M. 
genioglossus, M. interceratobranchialis, M. serpihyoideus and M. stylohyoideus. 
It is divided into two parts i.e. ventralis and dorsalis.  
(A). M. intermandibularis ventralis (M. iv; Fig. 3.3 – 10) 
Very thin, triangular sheet of obliquely spread parallel fibers muscle; spread over 
deep M. genioglossus. This extends in between both the rami of Os dentale. It 
lies just cranial to the M. intermandibularis dorsalis. 2 to 4mm long and it is 
narrow to broad appear leaf shape from origin to insertion and central belly is 
17mm broad. 
Origin 
It arises flashily from the inner surface of Os dentale; fibers run little forward and 
inward position. 
Insertion 
It flashily inserts on the mid ventral line where it meets with its counterpart of the 
opposite side.  
Comparison 
There is no mark variation in S. senegalensis exception in size. 2 to 3mm long 
and it is narrow to broad appear leaf shape from origin to insertion, central belly 
is 18mm broad. Fleshy fibers insert on the mid ventral line (i.e. 17mm broad). 
(B). M. intermandibularis dorsalis (M. id; Fig. 3.3 – 10) 
This is comparatively fleshier and compact sheet than ventralis part. 14mm long 
and 3mm broad strap-like strong muscle conceals little ventralis part of this 
muscle. It lies superficial to the M. serpihyoideus and M. stylohyoideus. These 
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can be divisible by location i.e. externus and internus part. It is referred to M. 
constrictor colli pars intermandibularis by Baumel et al (1979, 1993). 
Origin 
Fleshy origin is from the lateral surface of Os articulare, cranial to the insertion of 
M. depressor mandibulae and caudal to the insertion of M. pterygoideus ventralis 
lateralis. Origin is narrow than insertion region (i.e. 2 to 5mm broad) 
Insertion 
All the parallel fibers run forward and inward to insert upon the medial raphe; 
where it meets with its counterpart of opposite side (i.e. 5mm broad) just below to 
M. intermandibularis ventralis part. 
Comparison (M. id; Fig. 3.3 – 1B) 
There is no mark variation in S. senegalensis, comparatively thin, small sheet; 
origin to insertion is likewise as S. decaocto. Entire belly is 12mm long and 2mm 
broad; gets inserted by 4mm wide fleshy fibers. 
Innervation 
Both the parts are innervated by the N. intermandibularis of N. trigeminalis. 
Action  
 
Both the parts are raising the floor of the buccal cavity by its contraction. 
M. stylohyoideus (M. styh; Fig. 3.3 – 11, 12 and 13) 
12 to 13mm long parallel fibers belly situated below Mm. intermandibularis 
dorsalis et ventralis. This extends from caudo-ventral side of Os articulare to 
dorsolateral surface of Os basibranchiale rostralis. One third belly from its origin 
compressed dorso-ventrally; appears broad ribbon like. Near its insertion belly 
becomes laterally compressed, narrow and more fleshy. By Dubale and Rawal 
(1965, ‘66) this muscle described as M. gularis anterior part. 
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Origin (M. styh; Fig. 3.3 – 11) 
2mm broad fleshy fibers originated from ventro-lateral surface of the Os 
articulare caudal to insertion of M. pterygoideus ventralis lateralis and cranial to 
insertion of M. depressor mandibulae. 
Insertion (M. styh; Fig. 3.3 – 13) 
Belly runs forward and crosses downwards beneath tendinous origin of M. 
ceratoglossus and finally fleshy fibers get inserted on Os basibranchiale rostralis 
below M. hypoglossus obliquus. 
Comparison 
In S. senegalensis no marked variation. Origin to insertion is similarly as S. 
decaocto exceptionally in size.  
Innervation 
It is innervated by a branch N. hyomandibularis of N. facialis. 
Action 
It raises the tongue when it bilaterally contracts; by pulling it backward on the Os 
basibranchiale rostralis thus it also helps in abduction of the lower jaw. 
M. serpihyoideus (M. sph, Fig. 3.3 – 1A, 10 and 11) 
This is a long belly situated on the ventral side of the skull. Belly passes caudally 
from neck region at level of M. branchiomandibularis and cranially M. 
intermandibularis dorsalis almost conceal the distal belly. Entire belly is 
connected by fascia to caudal edge of M. intermandibularis ventralis et dorsalis 
and to the M. cucullaris cervicis; passes over M. branchiomandibularis near its 
insertion. By Dubale and Rawal (1966) this muscle described as M. gularis 
posterior part for C. livia.  
Origin 
All the parallel fibers are pinnate out flashily from skin of the neck at level mid-
ventral line of M. cucullaris cervicis and from the M. branchiomandibularis. 
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Insertion 
All the fibers move forward and inward finally it gains a 2mm broad fleshy 
insertion on the floor of the buccal cavity at level on the lower surface of the 
caudal extremity of the Os dentale and cranial to insertion of cranial head of M. 
branchiomandibularis; just below insertion of M. intermandibularis ventralis and 
lateral to M. genioglossus. 
Comparison  
There is no marked variation among the species of S. senegalensis. It is 
comparatively very long, broad parallel fibers muscle pinnate out from origin. 
Innervation 
It is innervated by a branch of the N. facialis which penetrates to M. 
stylohyoideus. 
Action 
This muscle serves as depressor of lower jaw. 
M. genioglossus (M. g, Fig. 3.3 - 11) 
13mm long and 3mm broad flat conical shaped muscle belly extending from the 
pars symphysialis of the mandibulae; just lateral to mid-ventral line to Os 
entoglossum. It is concealed by M. intermandibularis ventralis. Cranially it runs 
parallel to sub-lingual gland and backward towards the lingua.  
 
This muscle is absent in the Demoiselle Crane (family: Gruidae) but present in 
Indian Black Ibis family: Threskiornithidae (Shukla, 1999), absent in family 
Phasianidae (Soni, 1976) and in duck family: Anatidae (Ashalatadevi, 2005). By 
Dubale and Rawal (1966) this muscle described under single muscle M. 
genioglossus et M. geniohyoideus for C. livia. Here it is consider M. genioglossus 
due to whole sheet spread over Os entoglossum. 
Origin 
It arises flashily and fans out from the caudo-ventral side of pars symphysialis of 
the mandibula lateral to the mid ventral line. 
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Insertion 
All the parallel fibers become narrow in middle, broad at distal; finally it inserts 
flashily on the dorso-lateral edge of caudal Os entoglossum just below to the 
origin of M. stylohyoideus. Some fibers insert fleshily on the ventral and 
ventrolateral surface of cornuae of Os entoglossum, ventral to the insertion M. 
ceratoglossus and M. hypoglossus rostralis.  
Comparison 
There is no marked variation among the species of S. senegalensis. 
Comparatively very long and broad belly (Appendix: 3.3-2). 
Innervation 
N. hypoglossus innervates this muscle. 
Action 
This muscle belly serves for rising of lingua upward. 
M. branchiomandibularis (M. bm, Fig. 3.3 – 7, 11 and 12) 
This is 23.5mm long and 5mm broad, strong, large band of compact muscle. This 
entwines on the distal part of the Os ceratobranchiale and Os epibranchiale I. 
Entire parallel fibers belly extends from mandibular ramus to the Os 
ceratobranchiale and Os epibranchiale I. This muscle can be divisible into two 
heads the cranial (externus) and caudal (internus) according to the attachment 
on the mandibular ramus. Both the heads are divisible by a thin fascia. Caudal 
head is smaller (1.5mm width) than cranial (4mm width) head of the muscle. 
Origin  
Both the heads of the muscle arise by wide fleshy fibers from the inner surface of 
the mandibula at level from the Os supra-angulare and Os prearticulare. The 
caudal head origins more caudal region of Os prearticulare; while cranial head 
has wide origin from inner surface of the mandibula at level Os supra-angulare.  
Insertion 
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The muscle fibers insert on the end of the Os ceratobranchiale and entire Os 
epibranchiale I and little from Os epibranchiale II also.  
Comparison (M. bm, Fig. 3.3 – 1B) 
There is no mark variation in S. senegalensis. Origin to insertion is likewise as S. 
decaocto. Entire belly is 27mm long and 3mm broad; get inserted 12mm wide 
fleshy fibers. Caudal head is smaller than cranial head of the muscle. 
Innervation 
It is innervated by a branch of N. hypoglossus (9th nerve). 
Action 
Its bilateral contraction helps the lingua in protraction. 
M. interceratobranchialis (M. ib, Fig. 3.3 – 11 and 12) 
This fleshy flap like parallel fibers belly is situated beneath the M. 
intermandibularis dorsalis. It conceals the proximal M. trachiohyoideus and distal 
M. hypoglossus rostralis caudalis. 11mm long muscle belly extends from Os 
ceratobranchiale to the middle line of Os basibranchiale caudale.  
Origin 
It originates fleshily from the ventral side of the Os basibranchiale caudale. Both 
the parts arise from the mid ventral line (i.e. 4mm broad) and fibers run backward 
and outward. 
Insertion 
It inserts fleshily onto ventro-medial side of Os ceratobranchiale just caudal and 
opposite to the insertion of M. ceratoglossus and cranial to the insertion of M. 
branchiomandibularis. 
Comparison 
In S. senegalensis there is no change. These are very similar in their origin and 
insertion like S. decaocto. 11mm long muscle in comparison it is fleshy and well 
developed.  
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Innervation 
It is innervated by a N. mandibularis of N. trigeminalis. 
Action 
The muscle pulls Os ceratobranchiale inward to raise the lingua when it bilateral 
contracts. 
 
This muscle is absent in the Demoiselle Crane (family: Gruidae) but present in 
Indian Black Ibis family: Threskiornithidae (Shukla, 1999). 
M. ceratoglossus (M. cg, Fig. 3.3 – 11, 12 and 13) 
This parallel fibers belly is muscular, slender and 11mm long extending between 
the cranial outer margin of the Os entoglossum and Os ceratobranchiale. 
Origin (M. cg, Fig. 3.3 – 13) 
7mm broad fleshy fibers arise from lateral side of cranial one half Os 
ceratobranchiale. All parallel fibers run forward they converge in an aponeurosis 
sheath finally turns into 4mm long strong tendon; which runs over Mm. 
hypoglossus obliquus et rostralis.    
Insertion (M. cg, Fig. 3.3 – 13) 
An aponeurosis tendon inserts on the lateral side of Os entoglossum. 
Comparison 
In S. senegalensis there is no mark variation it is similar like S. decaocto. 7mm 
long parallel fibers get inserted by 4mm long strong aponeurosis tendon. 8mm 
broad fleshy fibers arise from lateral side of cranial one half Os ceratobranchiale. 
Innervation 
It is innervated by the N. hypoglossus (12th nerve). 
Action 
This muscle acts as a depressor of the lingua. 
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M. hypoglossus (M. hr et ho, Fig. 3.3 – 12 and 13) 
These muscle bellies are covering the ventral surface of Os entoglossum, 
cornuae of Os entoglossum, Os basibranchiale rostrale and proximal Os 
basibranchiale caudale. These muscles can be divided into main two parts i.e. 
rostralis and obliquus. 
(A). M. hypoglossus rostralis (M. hr, Fig. 3.3 –12 and 13) 
It is situated on the ventral surface of Os entoglossum, Os basibranchiale 
rostrale and proximal Os basibranchiale caudale. According to its location bellies 
are divided into two parts i.e. cranialis and caudalis. Both the parts comprise 
parallel fibers. 
Origin 
6mm long parallel fibers M. hypoglossus rostralis cranialis originated by fleshy 
fibers from cranio-lateral side of the Os basibranchiale rostrale just cranial to the 
origin of M. hypoglossus obliquus. Whole sheet appears thin layered arrow 
shape, belly is little longer than caudalis part.  
 
5mm long parallel fibers M. hypoglossus rostralis caudalis originates flashily from 
the latero-ventral surface of the Os basibranchiale rostrale just caudal margin of 
the M. hypoglossus obliquus. Entire sheet covers the junction of Os 
ceratobranchiale and proximal latero-ventral surface of Os basibranchiale 
caudale. 
Insertion 
Fibers of M. hypoglossus rostralis cranialis run medial and slightly forward and 
converge on middle line finally merge with aponeurosis insertion of M. 
ceratoglossus on the level of tip of Os entoglossum. 
 
All the parallel fibers of M. hypoglossus rostralis caudalis run backward and fans 
out; finally it merges fleshily by fascia over the M. trachiohyoideus. 
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Comparison 
In S. senegalensis it is similar from origin to insertion those of S. decaocto.  
(B). M. hypoglossus obliquus (M. ho, Fig. 3.3 –12 and 13) 
Very short sub rectangular 2mm long belly lies on the ventral surface of cornuae 
of Os entoglossum and Os basibranchiale rostrale. A strong an aponeurosis 
tendon of M. ceratoglossus passes over lateral surface of this muscle. 
Origin 
Both the counterparts originate fleshily from the mid-ventral line (i.e. 1.5mm) of 
Os basibranchiale rostrale dorsal to the insertion of M. stylohyoideus and M. 
cricohyoideus. 
Insertion 
All the fibers run outward and forward finally insert flashily onto ventral surface of 
cornuae of Os entoglossum. 
Comparison 
There is no marked variation in S. senegalensis.  
Innervation 
Both the parts are innervated by the N. hypoglossus. 
Action 
Both the parts serve as strong depressor of the lingua. 
M. cricohyoideus (M. ch, Fig. 3.3 – 13 and 14) 
It is small 1.6mm long belly roughly triangular shape and lies in deepest layer at 
the angle formed between Os basibranchiale caudale and Os ceratobranchiale. 
This belly extends between the ventral and ventro-lateral surface of 
cricohyoideus cartilage to the lateral surface of Os basibranchiale rostrale. 
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Origin 
It originates fleshily from the caudo-ventral and ventro-lateral margin of cricoid 
cartilage. 
Insertion 
Fleshily inserts onto dorsal surface of cranial one fourth of Os ceratobranchiale. 
Comparison 
There is no marked variation in S. senegalensis.  
Innervation 
Intermandibularis branch of N. mandibularis of N. trigeminalis innervates this 
muscle. 
Action 
When it contracts the muscle helps in depression of lingua. 
M. sternohyoideus (M. sth, Fig. 3.3 – 10,11,12,13 and 14) 
It is thin ribbon like muscle lying on ventral surface of trachea, immediately lateral 
to the mid line and ventro-medial margin of the cricoid cartilage. By Dubale and 
Rawal (1966) this muscle described as externus fasciculus part of M. rectus 
cervicis for C. livia.  
Origin (M. sth, Fig. 3.3 - 14) 
In all the specimens the origin was posterior to the cut by which the head was 
detached from the body in preparation for dissection. 
Insertion (M. sth, Fig. 3.3 - 14) 
All the parallel fibers insert fleshily on the mid-ventral edge of the posterior rim of 
the cricoid cartilage sides, counterparts of the both sides are separated by a 
fascia.  
Comparison (M. sth, Fig. 3.3 – 1B) 
There is no marked variation in S. senegalensis.  
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Innervation 
N. hypoglossocervicalis innervates this muscle. 
Action 
Contraction of this muscle depresses the cricoid cartilage along with it also 
depresses the lingua.  
M. trachiohyoideus (M. trh, Fig. 3.3 – 1A, 11, 12 and 13) 
This muscle is thin and long running along the dorsal to lateral side of the trachea 
and remains attached to it. This muscle belly extends upto cricoid cartilage. By 
Dubale and Rawal (1966) this muscle described as internus fasciculus part of M. 
rectus cervicis for C. livia.  
Origin 
In all the specimens the origin was posterior to the cut by which the head was 
detached from the body in preparation for dissection. 
Insertion 
It inserts fleshily onto caudo-ventrolateral margin of cricoid cartilage. 
Comparison (M. trh, Fig. 3.3 – 1B) 
There is no marked variation in S. senegalensis.  
Innervation 
It is innervated by the N. hypoglossus (12th nerve). 
Action 
Bilateral contraction of the muscle aids in retracting the tongue by pulling 
posteriorly on the cricoid cartilage. It also retracts the cranial portion of the 
trachea. Muscle also helps in depression of the tongue. 
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Myology of Anterior Neck 
Lateral view: Superficial layer 
M. cucullaris capitis (M.cc, Fig. 3.3-1A) 
An extensive sheet of parallel superficial muscle belly is oriented longitudinally in 
cranial neck between M. intermandibularis dorsalis and latero-dorsal most area 
of parietal and deep to M. cucullaris cervicis. 
 
The cranial most part of belly can be described here; ventral mid line attachment 
was cut off when it exposed during dissection. This is fully seen in Laughing 
Dove (Fig. 3.3-1B). Whole sheet almost covers the M. depressor mandibulae. 
Goodman and Fisher (1962) have described this muscle by M. dermotemporalis. 
This muscle belly can be separable into three slips: (1) Pars clavicularis (i.e. 
ventral most line of neck) (2) Pars propategialis (i.e. lateral covering of neck) (3) 
Pars interscapularis (i.e. dorsal most line of neck). 
Origin 
All three slips pinnate out with fleshy fibers by fascia from the skin of cranial neck 
region. Dorsal terminal slip meet at the mid-dorsal lines, lateral terminal slip arise 
fleshily from the skin level at track of pteryla humeralis and M. cucullaris cervicis 
superficially covers its origin. As ventral terminal slip meet at mid ventral line 
arise from the skin; thereafter it passes laterally. Entire sheet level at insertion of 
M. intermandibularis dorsalis, M. branchiomandibularis and caudal end of Os 
epibranchialis show its attachment by fascia and widely spread over the lateral 
surface of the skull. 
Insertion (M.cci, Fig. 3.3 -1A) 
All three slips insert 4mm wide fleshy fibers onto level at dorso-lateral post-orbital 
margin.  
Comparison (M.cci, Fig. 3.3-1B) 
There is no marked variation structurally. Whole sheet is comparatively thin and 
weak rather than S. decaocto. Insertion is 2mm wide fleshy fibers.  
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Innervation 
It is innervated by cervical nerves of N. facialis. 
Action  
When this muscle belly on either side contracts it turns the head laterally; the 
head is elevated when the muscles of both side act simultaneously. 
Lateral view: Second layer 
M. complexus (M. c, Fig. 3.3-1A, 10 and 15A) 
It is a broad, flat parallel fibers belly situated on the dorso-lateral side of the 
cranial neck region. This muscle lies superficially; it covers M. biventer cervicis 
dorsally, M. splenius capitis lateralis, M. splenius anticus and M. rectus capitis 
dorsalis laterally. Entire sheet is 26 mm long run in between Os occipitalae to 3rd 
and 4th vertebra cervicalis. Goodman and Fisher (1955) have described this 
muscle as by M. cucullaris caput part. This muscle has two head i.e. lateral and 
dorsal slip. Dorsal slip is smaller (17mm long) than lateral slip (23.5 to 28mm 
long).  
Origin 
Muscle belly originates by aponeurosis with two head and the distance between 
two head is 5.9 mm wide. Head of lateral and dorsal slip arise from the process 
transverses of 4th and 3rd vertebra cervicalis respectively. Medial raphe joins the 
both head. Origin of the dorsal slip is covered by lateral slip. 
Insertion (M. ci, Fig. 3.3 – 18A) 
All the fiber inserts by 6.5 mm wide fleshy fibers cover the dorsal edge of the Os 
occipitalae and caudal to the insertion of M. rectus capitis lateralis. The medial 
fibers insert on a median raphe extending caudally from the mid dorsal regio Os 
occipitalae.  
Comparison (M. c, Fig. 3.3-1B and 15B) 
There is no marked variation structurally in S.senegalensis; and from their origin 
to insertion exceptionally in size. Entire sheet is comparatively short (Appendix: 
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3.3-3), dorsal belly is smaller (12mm long) than lateral (16.3mm long); gap 
between two head is 4mm wide.   
Innervation 
It is innervated by the dorsal branches of 1st cervical nerves. 
Action  
It tilts the head upward on the atlas by the contraction of two head of dorsal and 
lateral slip; further contraction straightens the head by fully elevated. Unilateral 
contraction turns the head sideways. This muscle may play an important role in 
probing and picking up the seed from the soil. 
M. rectus capitis lateralis (M.rcl, Fig. 3.3 – 1A, 10, 15A and 18A) 
This muscle belly is visible superficially in both lateral and ventral views. It is a 
thick, 23mm long and 6.5mm broad strap like muscle occupies cranio-lateral 
position of the neck. It passes in between M. complexus and M. rectus capitis 
ventralis. Entire belly conceals the insertion of M. splenius capitis lateralis and M. 
rectus capitis dorsalis also. M. depresser mandiblulae covers the most lateral 
insertion of this muscle; at this junction connective tissue support the insertion of 
M. trachiohyoideus and Os epibranchiale II superficially (Fig. 3.3-1A). This 
muscle extends from the process paroticus to the 3rd vertebrae towards ventral 
side. 
Origin 
Origin is by 6mm broad aponeurosis from the lateral surface of the process 
ventralis of 2nd vertebrae and also from the aponeurosis of M. rectus capitis 
ventralis lateral part from the ventro-lateral surface of process ventralis level at 
3rd vertebrae.  
Insertion (M.rcli, Fig. 3.3 – 18A) 
This parallel fibers pinnate belly inserts flashily and by 13.8mm wide aponeurosis 
on the lateral surface of the Os occipitalae which begins on the process paroticus 
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lateral to the insertion of M. splenius capitis lateralis and M. depressor 
mandibulae superficialis. 
Comparison (M.rcl, Fig. 3.3- 1B, 15B and 18B) 
There is no marked variation; in S. senegalensis muscle belly is comparatively 
thin and less developed than S. decaocto. This arises by 5mm broad 
aponeurosis from the process ventralis of 2nd and 3rd vertebrae; lateral to the 
origin of M. rectus capitis ventralis lateral part (M. rclorigin part, Fig. 3.3 -18B) to the 
ventral surface. Entire parallel fibers pinnate belly is 15mm long and 6.5mm 
broad. Insertion is by 8.5mm wide aponeurosis on the process paroticus and Os 
occipitalae which is closely associated with the broad aponeurosis insertion of M. 
complexus.  
Innervation 
It is innervated by the dorsal branches of 1st to 3rd cervical nerves. 
Action 
Unilateral contraction of the muscle turns the head sideways. Bilateral 
contraction of the muscle tilts the head upward. 
Lateral view: Third layer 
M. biventer cervicis (M.bc, Fig. 3.3 – 1A, 10, 16A and 18A) 
This spindle shape long slender, unipinnate tendinous muscle belly extends from 
the cranium throughout the most of length of neck (cranial neck had cut from the 
5th vertebrae when it exposed for dissection). This muscle occupies most dorsal 
position of the neck just lateral to the dorsal mid-line. The long aponeurosis 
tendinous origin run parallel over dorsal surface of M. longus colli dorsalis pars 
caudalis later on belly join their counterpart at level vertebrae 2nd. Entire 
muscular belly is 9.5mm long (including insertion tendon) and 3mm broad; 
whereas 24.8mm long tendon continue up to 4th vertebra.  
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Origin 
It originates tendinous from the main tendon of M. longus colli dorsalis pars 
caudalis at about level cervical vertebrae 4th. Further the tendon may continue on 
dorsal mid line throughout neck.  
Insertion (M.bci, Fig. 3.3 – 18A) 
1.5mm wide fleshy fibers inserted partly with strong aponeurosis onto dorso-
medial side of Os occipitalae crest close to the mid-line. M. complexus lies 
superficial to this insertion and M. splenius capitis medialis lie deep to it. The 
cranial some fleshy fibers are fused with their counterparts. 
Comparison (M.bc, Fig. 3.3-16B) 
In S. senegalensis well-developed muscular belly is 9mm long and 2mm broad. 
Structurally it is similar to those of S. decaocto. Tendinous origin is 22.5mm long 
extended at about level cervical vertebrae 4th; thereafter join by viniculum where 
it origins from the M. longus colli dorsalis pars caudalis at level 5th vertebrae. 
Fleshy fibers inserted through 1.5mm wide strong aponeurosis. 
Action 
This muscle belly is primarily an elevator of the head. 
Innervation 
It is innervated by a dorsal branch of the 2nd cervical nerve. 
M. splenius capitis lateralis (M.scl, Fig. 3.3 – 16A and 18A)  
This flat and bulky triangular shape muscle is 7mm broad and 14mm long; 
located deep to the M. complexus and cranial to M. biventer cervicis. It occupies 
almost dorso-lateral surface of the cranial neck and run in between cranium to 
axis only. The ventral most edges of insertion are surrounded by the insertion of 
M. rectus capitis lateralis and lateral most origin covers the part of the M. rectus 
capitis dorsalis. Entire belly conceals the deepest M. splenius capitis medialis. 
Shukla (1999) and Ashalatadevi (2005) have described this muscle by M. 
splenius capitis with two slips, similar with two or three slips in Black Skimmer by 
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Zusi (1962), in Anhinga and Double-Crested Cormorant by Owre (1967), in Pied-
Billed Grebes by Zusi and Storer (1969) and in Family Trochilidae by Zusi and 
Bentz (1984). Recently Brause et al. (2009) also described parallel belly with 
three parts in Family Apodidae. As entire muscle belly is situated and occupies 
most of the lateral surface of anterior neck and covers the individually separated 
deeper belly of M. splenius capitis medialis; hence the description of the muscle 
nominated M. splenius capitis lateralis. 
 
Entire sheet has multilayer pinnate fibers seems little cruciform pattern ventrally. 
There are 3 or 4 overlapping layers of flat tendons of origin and fleshy origin at 
caudolateral belly. Fleshy origin intersects to other flat tendons origin of same 
side ventrally. Counterparts of both the sides attached to each other on the mid 
dorsal line at level vertebrae 2nd but right and left muscles do not intersect like 
Hummingbirds (Burton,1971), in Purple-throated Carib Family: Trochilidae (Zusi 
and Bentz,1984) and  in Common Swift (Brause et al., 2009). This muscle belly 
can be separable ventrally with two slips at level of origin i.e. dorsal most flat 
belly and lateral most fleshy belly. 
Origin 
Dorsal most flat belly is thinner in comparison; arises by 1.8mm broad short 
aponeurosis tendon from the dorsal and cranial margins of the process dorsalis 
of the axis. This part of the belly is 9 to11mm long. There seems little cruciform 
short aponeurosis tendon ventrally. From these short tendons fleshy deep slip of 
bulky part fans out and fuses with other slips before insertion. 
 
Lateral most fleshy belly originates by 2mm broad muscular fibers from the 
middle line and process dorsalis of the axis. It is formed from superficial and 
deep slips; is 8 to12mm long. On the axis origin conceals the belly of M. splenius 
anticus; M. longus colli dorsalis pars caudalis and M. splenius capitis medialis. 
Insertion 
Dorsal most flat parallel belly inserts by 5mm wide fleshy fibers on the dorsal 
most part of Os occipitalae.  
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Lateral most fleshy belly inserts by 6mm wide fleshy fibers on the lateral most 
part of Os occipitalae and caudal one-half extends till the process paroticus. 
Ventral most insertion is by aponeurosis which lies medial to the insertion of M. 
rectus capitis lateralis and dorso-lateral part of the origin of M. depressor 
mandibulae. 
Comparison (M.scl, Fig. 3.3 – 16B)  
Structurally it is fairly different in their size as those of S. decaocto; entire belly 
has 4mm broad origin from process dorsalis of axis. Insertion is 8mm wide by 
fleshy fibers. Entire belly is 11mm long and 5mm broad triangular shape. 
 
The muscle has multilayer distinct three slips and belly is separable into two. 
First one dorsal most flat belly consists of a single slip and there is little indication 
of cruciform structure in dorsal-most layer. This part is 8.2mm long, 1.3mm broad 
short aponeurosis tendon arises from process dorsalis of axis and inserted by 3.4 
mm wide fleshy fibers onto dorsal most part of Os occipitalae. Second one lateral 
most fleshy belly form of two slips i.e. superficial and deep slips. Superficial slip 
arises fleshily (2mm wide) as deep by short aponeurosis tendon and both slips 
inserted fleshily (i.e. 4.6mm wide). All multilayer slips fuse to each other and fans 
out before inserting on the dorsal and lateral Os occipitalae. There is no any 
attachment with atlas. 
 
Action 
When both splenius capitis lateralis contract, the head is elevated; the action of a 
single muscle of the pair turns the head laterally. Burton (1971) and Fritsch and 
Schuchmann (1988) assumed that its action possibly changed from up and down 
movements to facilitating rotator movements of the head.  
 
The biological significance of a cruciform M. splenius capitis lateralis is still 
unknown. Finally Burton (1971) did not consider that the cruciform pattern in said 
muscle for Apodidae concerns its action and stated these cross and does not 
cross in said muscle provide ontogenetic histories of the muscle only. 
Concerning the speed of shortening a muscle, Bock (1974) pointed out the 
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functional dependence on the length of the muscle fibers and possibly allows 
faster contraction of the muscle, facilitating rapid movements of the head while 
preying on insects during flight in his study.  
Innervation 
Belly is innervated by dorsal branches of cervical nerve first and second. 
Lateral view: Deep layer  
M. rectus capitis dorsalis (M.rcd1, 2,3slips, Fig. 3.3 – 16A and 17A) 
It is moderate long, broad unipinnate fleshy belly consist of three slips. Each slip 
arises from a different cervical vertebra but all slips eventually join. It occupies 
lateral and ventral regions of the neck. Whole sheets expand from the lamina 
basiparasphnoidale to atlas, axis and third cervical vertebrae. 
Origin 
First slip originates fleshily from the lateral surface of arcus vertebrae of atlas and 
from the lateral surface of Fibro Cartilago Atlantis of foramen magnum. This lies 
just pass to cranioventral edges of the insertion of M. splenius capitis lateralis. 
 
Second slip originates by the fleshy fibers from the lateral surface of the arcus 
axis and from the process dorsalis of the axis. 
 
Third slip arises flashily from the process dorsalis of the third vertebrae.  
Insertion  
Insertion is by two strong aponeurosis tendons. 1st and 2nd slips of the belly 
inserts by 2mm wide and 5mm long strong aponeurosis tendon and 3rd  slips  by 
1mm long and narrow aponeurosis tendon; both inserts nearly on the caudal 
edge of the basitemporal plate and from the suprameaticus fossa of cranium. 
Comparison (M.rcd1, 2,3slips, Fig. 3.3 – 16B, 17B, 18B and 18C) 
This muscle does not show variations in S. senegalensis. First slip is 5mm long, 
second 7.5mm and third is longest about 10mm long. 
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Action 
Unilateral contractions of the muscle together with the M. rectus capitis lateralis 
of the same side rotate the head about its axis. Bilateral contraction of the 
muscle tilts the head.   
Innervation 
It is innervated through each ventral branch of the cervical nerves corresponding 
to the vertebrae of origin. 
 
M. splenius capitis medialis (M.scm, Fig. 3.3 – 17A) 
There is no cruciform origin to the area of the process ventralis atlantis; entire 
belly is individually separate to the M. splenius capitis lateralis. It is comparatively 
long (Appendix: 3.3-3) unipinnate triangular muscle, located deep to the M. 
splenius capitis lateralis and visible only after removing of it; hence it is 
nominated as per location M. splenius capitis medialis. This belly extends 
cranium to atlas through Fibro Cartilago Atlantis (FCA).  
This muscle is not described by Shukla (1999) in Democile crane and in Black 
ibis and by Ashalatadevi (2005) in family Anatidae. In Common Swift (Brause et 
al., 2009) the said muscle described as ventral most part of M. splenius capitis 
and was also described for other bird groups (especially Galloansers; Gadow 
and Selenka 1891, Sailer 1985, Vollmerhus 1992, Salomon 1993). In the 
Domestic Fowl (Gallus gallus) a part of the M. splenius capitis originates from the 
atlas and fuses with the main portion of the muscle (Sailer, 1985). Fritch and 
Schuchmann (1988) also presented evidence for an origin of M. splenius capitis 
from the atlas in Edible-nest Swift (Aerodramus fuciphagus) of Apodidae and in 
the Ruby Topaz (Chrysolampis mosquitus) of Trochilidae.  
Origin 
Origin is by 1mm long aponeurosis tendon from the dorso-ventral margin of the 
atlas near the insertion of M. longus colli dorsalis pars caudalis. 
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Insertion 
4.5mm wide fleshy fibers insert over the temporal plate at Os ex-occipitalae and 
some fibers inserts medially onto fibro cartilago atlantis of foramen magnum. 
Comparison (M.scm, Fig. 3.3 – 17B) 
In comparison it is small and less developed muscle as those of S. decaocto; 
5.5mm long and 1.6mm broad belly arises from 1.5mm long tendon and belly 
gets inserted with 2.5mm wide fleshy fibers over temporal plate at Os ex-
occipitalae. 
Action 
When both splenius capitis medialis contracts, the head is straighten and 
elevated and the action of a single muscle of the pair turns the head laterally. 
Further, this may support in adduction of jaw muscles and may provide firm grip 
in picking the seed from the soil, probing and picking up the seed. 
Innervation 
Belly is innervated by dorsal branches of cervical nerve first and second. 
Ventral view: superficial layer 
M. rectus capitis ventralis (M.rcv, Fig. 3.3 – 1A, 15A and 16A)  
This superficial muscle belly is 23.5mm long; occupying most of ventral position 
of the cranium and cranial neck region. Belly extends from the lamina 
basiparasphenoidale to the 5th vertebrae. This muscle has two muscular slips i.e. 
Pars lateralis (23.5mm long) and Pars medialis (8mm long).   
Origin 
Pars lateralis originates by short aponeurosis tendon from the process costalis of 
5th vertebrae and from the fascia of the arteria carotis. 
 
Pars medialis originates by aponeurosis from the process ventralis of 2nd, 3rd and 
4th vertebra through 15.5mm long fascia of the arteria carotis and also from the 
ventral midline of atlas. 
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Insertion 
Pars lateralis inserts by 1.5mm broad and 9.5mm long and strong aponeurosis 
and little by 2mm broad fleshy fibers on the lateral surface of lamina 
basiparasphenoidale at level origin of M. depressor mandibulae profundus. The 
pars medialis inserts fleshily on the entire surface of lamina basiparasphenoidale 
at level origin of M. pterygoideus ventralis medialis and M. pterygoideus retractor. 
Comparison (M.rcvi, Fig. 3.3- 1B, 8B, 15B and 18B) 
There is no marked variation in structure. Muscular belly of pars lateralis is longer 
(21.5mm long and 2.5mm broad) than pars medialis (7mm long, 2mm broad). 
This belly also extends between entire surfaces of lamina basiparasphenoidale to 
the atlas to fifth vertebrae. In comparison both slips are well developed rather the 
size of S. decaocto. 
Action 
This muscle belly is an important flexor of the head. 
Innervation 
It is innervated by the ventral branches of cervical nerves one through that nerve 
corresponding to the last cervical vertebra from which origin is taken. 
Those neck musculatures are not connected with cranium till 5th cervical 
vertebrae of anterior neck region are not described here. These are listed below 
with their illustrations for both species: 
1. M. longus colli dorsalis pars cranialis (M. lcdcn, Fig. 3.3 – 17A and B)  
2. M. longus colli dorsalis pars caudalis (M. lcdcd, Fig. 3.3 – 17A and B) 
3. M. splenius anticus (M.sa, Fig. 3.3 – 17A and B) 
4. M. flexor colli lateralis (M.fcl, Fig. 3.3 – 17A and B)   
5. M. cervicalis ascendens (M.ca, Fig. 3.3 – 17A and B) 
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DISCUSSION 
According to Beecher (1951) and Wallace (1954) the Adductor mandibulae 
muscles are generally reduced in those birds which merely pick up and swallow 
seeds. On the other hand the protractors which are helpful in gaping are better 
developed. In omnivorous birds such as Grackle the muscle mass operating the 
jaw are increased and the adductors are well developed. As regard the insect 
eaters such as Rusty Black-bird (Beecher, 1951), the muscle mass is greatly 
reduced. 
 
Eurasian Collared Dove and Laughing Dove are primarily feeding on plant matter 
i.e. grains and seeds pecked from the ground. They do not require any massive 
or elongated bill for pecking and grasping their food grain. Rana (1991) reported 
that Eurasian Collared Dove depending on the availability of food and feed on 
insects in the monsoon.  
 
Jaw muscles are responsible for adduction and abduction of the mandibulae and 
protraction and retraction of the upper jaw. Functionally the jaw muscles of birds 
are divided as following : 
A. Adductors of the lower jaw:  
1. M. adductor mandibulae externus pars rostralis temporalis et lateralis. 
2. M. adductor mandibulae externus pars caudalis. 
3. M. adductor mandibulae externus pars ventralis. 
4. M. pseudotemporalis superficialis. 
B. Adductors of the lower jaw and retractors of the upper jaw: 
1. M. pseudotemporalis profundus  
2. M. adductor mandibulae caudalis. 
 
C. Retractors of the upper jaw and adductors of the lower jaw: 
1. M. pterygoideus. 
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D. Abductors of the lower jaw:  
1.   M. depressor mandibulae. 
E. Protractors of the upper jaw: 
1. M. protractor pterygoidei et quadrati. 
The birds are not in a position to use their tongue like the mammals due to the 
absence of the intrinsic tongue muscles and the particular nature of hyoid 
apparatus, so they have to rely upon the movements of the entire tongue on its 
posterior placed attachment on the buccal floor (Dubale and Malhotra, 1969). 
The tongue movements brought about by the large number of muscles are as 
under. 
I. Depressors of the buccal floor: 
1 Mm. intermandibularis dorsalis et ventralis. 
II. Muscles operating the lingua: 
Depressors 
1. M. ceratoglosus  3.  M. hypoglossus 
2. M. serpihyoideus  4.  M. sternohyoideus 
Levators 
1. M. stylohyoideus 
2. M. interceratobranchialis 
3. M. cricohyoideus 
Protractors 
1. M. branchiomandibularis 2.  M. genioglossus 
Retractors 
1. M. stylohyoideus  2.  M. trachiohyoideus 
III. Muscles operating the head 
1. M. complexus   5.  M. rectus capitis lateralis 
2. M. biventer cervicis  6.  M. splenius capitis lateralis 
3. M. rectus capitis dorsalis 7.  M. splenius capitis medialis 
4. M. rectus capitis ventralis-flexors 
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A. Adductors of the lower jaw 
During the process of adduction, the quadratum articulare joint serves as a pivot 
and the muscles arising mainly from the fossa squamosus pull up the lower jaw. 
The adduction of the lower jaw is brought about by the M. Adductor mandibulae 
externus and pseudotemporalis superficialis. In both doves their origin and 
insertion is extensive fleshy and by long tendinous; which comprise of unipinnate 
and multi-pinnate fibers than parallel (Table 3.3-1). These muscles are either 
arise from post orbital process, squamousum and temporal fossa and insert on 
various elements of the mandible. Such a nature of muscle is useful in 
maintaining an upward tension on the mandibulae.  
 
These muscles are moderately developed in jaw muscles. In comparison it is well 
developed and more powerful in S.senegalensis; their effective force also more 
than S. decaocto. Because of the longer arms of the beak are known to reduce 
the effective force of adduction at the tip. Pull of the pinnate muscle is shorter but 
more powerful Grant (1942), almost all the adductor muscles show pinnate 
arrangement of fibers.  
B. Adductors of the lower jaw and retractors of the upper jaw 
Well developed, massive, pinnate M. pseudotemporalis profundus and M. 
adductor mandibulae caudalis perform dual functions of adduction of the lower 
jaw and retraction of the upper jaw. Origin of the both muscles is parallel and 
pinnate fibers fleshy with aponeurosis sheath. Insertion of both muscles is also 
extensive fleshy and fan out. As both muscles arise from either process orbitalis 
quadrati or Os quadratum and inserts either on fossa of Os supraangulare or Os 
articulare. By their contraction these muscles pull the quadratum forward and 
ultimately cause retraction of the upper jaw. Such a parallel to pinnate muscle is 
best suited for powerful strong action in grasp; as both birds mainly feed on seed. 
In comparison both muscles are well developed and more powerful in 
S.senegalensis; their effective force also more than S.decaocto. 
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C. Retractors of the upper jaw and adductors of the lower jaw 
The retraction of the upper jaw is brought about by a backward and downward 
movement of the Os palatinum, Os pterygoideum and Os quadratum. This 
movement is brought about by the contraction of the superior most developed 
pterygoideus series of muscles. M. Pterygoideus which serves primarily as a 
retractor muscle of the upper jaw and also helps in the adduction of the lower 
jaw. It is composed of two types of muscle that is M. Pterygoideus ventralis et 
dorsalis. M. Pterygoideus ventralis medialis is compact in nature and show 
multipinnate type better developed muscles. Origin and insertion either fleshy or 
strong tendons it provides quick and powerful grasp during the retraction of the 
upper jaw. In addition the effective forces of the pterygoideus series of muscles 
are greater in jaw muscles. In both doves this helps in keeping quick action and 
tight grip during pecking and grasping their food grain with variable sizes. As both 
dove species are feeding mainly on plant matters emphasis to pull out the 
variable cereal grains and wild seeds necessitate quick action and powerful grip. 
M. pterygoideus retractor is also developed in both the bird species. In 
comparison pterygoideus series of muscles are well developed and more 
powerful in S. senegalensis; but fairly less than S. decaocto by their effective 
force. 
D. Abductors of the lower jaw 
The main abduction is brought by the downward pushing of the lower jaw by M. 
Depressor mandibulae which is the only abduction of the lower jaw and brings 
about the depression of the lower jaw. This muscle is large, massive, compact 
and multipinnate stands 3rd position in jaw muscles. Origin is fleshy and inserts 
by tendon on Os articulare, caudal Os articulare process of lower mandible. This 
muscle is better developed in Eurasian Collared Dove than Laughing dove and 
their effective force of abduction is also more. In both doves pinnate origin 
facilitates quicker and wider opening of the mouth required for gaping habit. M. 
serpihyoideus also assist in abduction of the lower jaw as their pinnate origin 
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inserts fleshily to floor of the buccal cavity at level Os dentale. M. stylohyoideus 
also helps in abduction of the lower jaw.  
E. Protractors of the upper jaw 
M. protractor pterygoidei et quadrati is the only protractor of the upper jaw and 
brings about the forward movement of the quadratum, Os pterygoideum and Os 
platinum. Extensive fleshy origin fan out and insert either fleshy or tendon. By 
contraction this pushes the quadratum and Os pterygoideum forward producing 
upward movement towards tip of the bill. This helps a bird to grasp food.  
 
A poor development of the Spheno-pterygo-quadrates (i.e. M. protractor 
pterygoidei et quadrati) and a well developed depressor mandibulae reveal 
gaping habit of the bird (Beecher, 1951 and Storer, 1960). Such adaptations are 
unable the bird first to drive the closed bill into the ground, then open against the 
resistance of the earth and catch insects. These both muscles are less 
developed and it shows lowest effective force in all jaw muscles. Although it is 
short, massive and better developed muscles in Laughing dove but their effective 
force fairly less than S.decaocto. 
 
I. Muscles operating the buccal floor 
M. intermandibularis dorsalis et ventralis help in depression of buccal floor. 
These muscles are well developed in both doves; position in between ventral 
region of two rami of mandibulae. The fibers are parallel and facilitate increasing 
of the buccal floor and make the gaping easier. 
 
II. Muscles operating the lingua 
The main function of the tongue in birds involves guiding of food in a proper 
direction and its transport towards the gullet. Various movements of the tongue 
during the feeding operation are the levation, depression, protraction and 
retraction.  
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The fiber patterns of lingual muscles show (Table 3.3-1) rather parallel than 
pinnateness, fleshy origin and insertion than does in jaw muscles in both doves. 
 
Fleshy origin and insertion of M. intermandibularis ventralis et dorsalis cover 
most of the medial surface of Os dentale. These elevate the buccal floor follows 
tongue to lift up at their base; help the birds to press the food material against 
palate in the process of orientation of food before its transport towards the gullet.  
 
Depressors of the lingua 
M. hypoglossus rostralis et obliquus and ceratoglosus bring the depression of the 
lingua by their contraction. These muscles are well developed in both doves. 
Unilateral contraction depresses the lingua at lateral side which helps the bird in 
collecting food. 
 
Levators of the lingua 
The raise of the lingua is brought about by Mm. Interceratobranchialis, 
stylohyoideus and cricohyoideus. These are strap like muscles with parallel 
fibers. These muscles are well developed and their high degree of development 
reflects the ability for more effective lift of the tongue. As stated by Goodman and 
Fisher (1962), the muscles which are responsible for increasing of the buccal 
floor also simultaneously bring about the levation of the tongue. M. 
tracheohyoideus and M. sternohyoideus also help in levation of the tongue. 
 
Protractors of the lingua 
Protractors of the lingua are brought about by single muscle the M. branchio- 
mandibularis. It is a very strong and well developed muscle and also helps in 
side way movement for quick collection of the food. Well developed M. 
genioglossus also helps in movement of lingua upward. It is fairly short with 
measurement but massive and better developed in S.decaocto.  
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Retractors of the lingua 
This movement is brought about by the M. stylohyoideus which originates from 
the Os articulare and inserts on the anterior surface of Os basibranchiale 
rostrale. By its contraction, it causes pulling out of the lingua. It also abducts the 
lower jaw. 
III. Muscles operating the head 
Muscle of the anterior third of the neck which are directly associated with the 
movements of head and appear adaptive to feeding patterns. Method of taking 
food is little different in both doves observed in nature. 
 
Parallel  long M. complexus originates from the vertebrae 3rd and 4th by their 
lateral and dorsal slips comprise broad base from origin and inserts fleshily to 
occipitalae region by fascia. Such fibers pattern facilitates flexible lateral 
movement of head. In comparison it is long and better developed in Eurasian 
Collared Dove than Laughing dove may provide higher degree of lateral 
movement.  
 
M. rectus capitis dorsalis are the extensors of the head which give more effective 
horizontal and rotational head movement. Well developed in both doves and its 
contraction cause powerful downward movement of the head. 
 
Flexion of the head is brought about largely by M. rectus capitis ventralis and to a 
lesser extent, by M. rectus capitis dorsalis.  
 
When both Mm. splenius capitis lateralis et medialis muscle contract, the head is 
straighten and elevated; the action of a single muscle of the pair turns the head 
laterally. M. splenius capitis lateralis arise with three slips from axis inserted 
fleshy pinnate  wide spread on Os occipitale; deep fibers of ventral most slip of 
lateralis does not cross but originated fairly cruciform facilitate faster lateral 
movements in both doves. As individually separated medialis muscle sole the 
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mobility of atlanto-occipital joint facilitating rapid movements of the head. 
Comparatively it is fairly weaker in Laughing dove. 
 
M. biventer cervicis tilts the head upward on atlas, straightens the entire neck 
with powerful long tendon which originates from the fascia of muscle longus colli 
dorsalis pars caudalis. Both the counterparts fused on the occipitalae region so 
the contraction of the muscle cause the powerful upward movement of the head 
for pecking the seeds from ground surface and supporting in many others several 
activities.  
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CHAPTER – 3.4 
KINETICS FOR FEEDING  
INTRODUCTION  
The avian skull is a simple machine which works on the principles of levers in 
which bone-muscle systems are involved to carryout various movements of the 
jaws like adduction, abduction, protraction and retraction etc. The adduction and 
abduction involves simple third class and first class lever systems respectively. 
While retraction of the upper bill involves a complex first class lever system; 
whereas protraction involves simple third class and complex first class lever 
systems. The effective force is the potential force that a muscle is capable of 
exerting in the performance of its function and can be calculated for all these 
movements using various levers system formulae. Every lever systems have got 
its mechanical advantage. The mechanical advantages in the bills show relation 
with the diet of birds (Beecher, 1962; Malhotra, 1967). 
 
Kinetic deals with the lever systems of the skull, mechanical advantage of the 
lever system, effective forces exerted by the muscle and the kinesis of the skull 
studied which comprises dorso-ventral movement that is protraction and 
retraction of either the entire or a part of the upper jaw relative to the brain case. 
The movable fronto-nasal hinge contributes to the versatility of the beak as an 
efficient tool for food capture. High kinesis of the upper beak is correlated to the 
large sized diet of the bird. The fronto-nasal hinge acts as a pivot and the upper 
jaw moves on the cranium during this movement. Beecher (1962) regards this 
mechanism as one of the major adaptation in the aves. 
 
The mechanism of the kinesis has been described Beecher (1962) and 
Goodman and Fisher (1962). Bock (1964) discussed the basic properties of 
cranial kinesis. Kinesis of different avian skulls have been worked out by Zusi 
(1962, ’67, ‘84), Bock (1966), Richards and Bock (1973), Dubale and Mansuri 
(1972, ‘74, ‘75), Dubale (1978), Soni (1976, ‘79), Van Den Heuvel (1993), Shukla 
(1999) and Ashalatadevi (2005). 
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Soni (1976) stated that the hinge is found at the junction of nasal and frontal 
bones, so the entire upper jaw is movable. The quadrate forms the key-point for 
the movements of the jaw. During the depression of the mandible, a considerable 
thrust is exerted on the mandibular attachment which pushes it away from the 
articulation. But the extensible postorbital ligament keeps the articulation tight 
towards the cranium which prevents this forward movement. This operation 
results in the mandibular attachment to a fulcrum of the lever system. 
 
M. pseudotemporalis profundus is inserted on the process orbitalis quadrati and 
during retraction of bill; the contraction of this muscle sets in motion a remarkable 
chain of events. Its contraction draws the lever powerfully downward, rocking the 
quadrate backward on its cranial articulation. The drag thus exerted on the jugal 
draws the bill tie downwards on its fronto-nasal hinge. Here the quadratum is 
bent first class lever and the bill a second class lever. At the same time the 
quadrate also moves the pterygoid, palatine and maxilla in sequence. The 
pterygoideus series of muscles are also attached either with pterygoid or palatine 
and take part in the retraction of bill. The reverse action of this system elevates 
the bill tip; entire mechanism is shown in (Fig. 3.4– 3). 
 
The qualitative study of jaw muscle provides possible functional significance of 
these muscles in relation to the feeding behavior of the birds. The cranial kinesis, 
angle of commissure and mechanical advantages in birds are correlated with the 
size of their food. 
 
MATERIAL AND METHODS 
Freshly dead birds of both the species are utilized to work out the effective forces 
of the muscles and to find out the mechanical advantages, angle of commissure 
(∠LMN⁰) and kinesis (∠A⁰) as shown in Fig. 3.4–2. Skulls of birds were obtained 
by removing as many muscles as possible from the cranial region. The remaining 
muscles were dissolved by placing the skulls in 5% KOH solution for 3-5 hours 
and then washed under tap water for 2-3 hours. Further cleaning was done by 
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immersed in 30% hydrogen peroxide solution for 30mins. Skulls were washed 
again and later dried in an air oven. 
 
Entire work was carried out from single female adult specimen of each species 
i.e. UF1 specimen in both species; body size as per chapter-3. 
The dimensions of the skull regions were taken using vernier calipers. The 
method of Goodman and Fisher (1962) was adopted during the present 
investigation. 
 
The analytical data effective forces of adduction, abduction, protraction and 
retraction, was derived from the measurements of various individual components 
of the lever systems such as the work arm, force arm, angle of insertion of the 
muscle etc. The length of the mandibula was obtained with the help of a pair of 
pointed dividers measuring from the tip of the pars symphysialis to the tip of 
process retroarticularis. The area of attachment of the mandibula was marked as 
pivot (p). The angle of insertion of the muscle (∠Fd) on the mandibula was 
obtained by triangulating the middle points of the origin and insertion of the 
muscle over the mandibula. The moment of the torque was calculated by 
applying simple lever formula: 
 
 T = F X Sine ∠ Fd X d 
Where, 
  T = moment of torque in gram millimeters (gmm) 
  F = mass of muscle in gram (g) 
  Sine ∠Fd = Sine of the angle of muscle attachment to force arm 
  d = length of the force arm in millimeters (mm) 
    
Where, 
  t = Effective force in gmm 
  L= Length of the work arm in mm 
t = T L
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FORCE OF ADDUCTION 
The adduction involves a simple third class lever system (Fig. 3.4 – 1A). The total 
effective force exerted by each adductor muscle was obtained by the formula. 
 
FORCE OF ABDUCTION 
The abduction of the jaw involves as simple first class lever (Fig. 3.4 – 1A). The 
middle points of the origin and insertion of the depressor mandibulae with the 
pivot was triangulated to order to obtain the plane of action of the abductor 
muscle. The length of the posterior wall of the retroarticular process was taken as 
the force arm (d). 
 
FORCE OF PROTRACTION 
Protraction of the maxilla et palate involves the two lever systems as it is 
operated by a simple third-class lever and complex first-class lever systems (Fig. 
3.4–1B). For calculating the force, the ∠Fd was through which the muscle acts 
on the axis of the quadratum was measured. The angle (∠a) is formed between 
the axis of quadratum and pterygoideum. The combined formula for protraction is  
 
    
 Where, 
∠ a = angle between the axis of the quadratum and axis of the 
pterygoideum. 
R2 = perpendicular length from the fronto-nasal hinge length to 
the Os palatinum. 
L2 = the distance from the tip of the process oticus quadrati   
    and the point of the quadrato-pterygoideum articulation. 
L3 = distance between the tip of upper beak and the fronto - 
nasal hinge. 
t = T L
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The method applies directly for M. protractor pterygoidei et quadrati pterygoid 
part because it inserts on the pterygoid and not the quadrate. For calculating the 
force, the ∠Fd was through which the muscle acts upon the quadrate work arm 
was obtained by finding the angle (∠Μ) between this muscle and the axis of the 
pterygoid subtracting it from the angle (∠a) between the bone of quadrate and 
the pterygoid. The angle (∠a) is formed between the axis of quadratum and 
pterygoideum; i.e. ∠Fd = ∠a -∠Μ. 
 
FORCE OF RETRACTION 
The retraction of the upper beak involves a complex first class lever (Fig. 3.4 – 
1B). Retractor muscles use the fronto-nasal hinge as their pivot (P1). Total 
effective force of retraction was obtained by the following formula: 
 
    
Where, 
  ∠ m  = the angle formed by the action of the individual retractor  
     muscle on the Os palatinum or Os pterygoideum. 
 R2 and L3 = same as protraction.  
The mechanical advantage of the lever system for protraction and retraction in 
the skull was obtained by the products of the length of the ratio of the effort arm 
of the quadratum (A) and its resistance arm (B) with the effort arm of the bill (D) 
and its resistance arm (E) as shown in Fig. 3.4 – 3. 
     
Where, 
 A = Length of process orbitalis quadrati (effort arm of quadratum) 
 B = Height of quadratum along the meatus acusticus internus  
   (Resistance arm of the quadratum) 
MA = A B X
D 
E
t =
F x Cos   m x R 2
L3
 ∠ 
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D = Length of upper bill from the zone elastica craniofacialis to the junction 
of Os quadratojugale with Os maxillare (effort arm of the bill) 
E = Length of upper bill from the tip to the zone elastica craniofacialis 
(resistance arm of the upper bill) 
 
The mean values were taken for calculating the total mechanical advantage. The 
values thus obtained were used to ascertain the efficiency of the lever system. 
 
The cranial kinesis of beak was measured with two way (1) one with direct 
method with both beak with hands (2) by following the method of Beecher (1962). 
The degree traversed by the tip of the upper bill upward from the normal position 
was obtained by manipulating the bill tip with hands by dipping once in hot water 
so arch (∠A⁰) is measured on paper using protractor as shown in Fig. 3.4–2. 
Angle of commissure (∠LMN⁰) was measured direct on paper pointed as shown 
in Fig. 3.4–2 using protractor. The data obtained this way gave the approximate 
mean value of the degree of the kinesis of the upper beak. 
 
An estimation of effective force using measurement of volume (Miller, 1937; 
Fisher, 1946) and weight (Richardson, 1942) has been worked out as relative 
value not for best indices to force of muscle. Hence, to check this statement both 
measurements were estimated taking percentages of the total volume and weight 
of the muscles of the jaw respectively (Appendix 3.4-1and2). 
 
For volume, the individual muscle of jaw of one specimen (UF1) per species right 
and left collectively was measured in 15ml test tube containing ten units for large 
muscle and 2ml eppendorf vial for very small size muscle to reduce gross error.  
 
For weight, muscles from the dead but fresh specimens were dissected out and 
kept into 95 percent alcohol for two weeks (Goodman and Fisher, 1962). Then, 
muscles were pressed and dried with filter papers immediately weighed (due to 
the small size) to ten thousandth of a gram on electrically operated automatic 
single pan balance (Sartorius make).  
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However, the ultimate purpose of this work was not to examine minute variations, 
but rather it was to seek knowledge of the general trends in feeding adaptation.  
RESULT 
The results obtained are given in tabular forms (Table 3.4-1 to 21). Total effective 
forces of adduction, abduction, protraction and retraction are shown in Table 3.4-
22. By this method the ability of each species to adduct, retract, abduct and 
protract can be compared and correlated with their feeding behaviour. 
Mechanical advantage, angulation of upper bill and cranial kinesis of both the 
doves are shown in Table 3.4-23.  
 
DISCUSSUION 
 
The effective force (t) of the jaw muscles, kinesis of the skull (∠A⁰), angulation of 
upper bill (∠LMN⁰) and mechanical advantage (MA) of the bill are studied mainly 
to understand the efficiency of the feeding-apparatus. 
 
The upper bill came to be a separate part-movably-hinged to the cranium to form 
a kinetic skull. In fact the unparallel versatility offers the bill as a tool system from 
the achievement of this kinetism. These studies are to estimate the degree of 
perfection of the adaptation in related species with different feeding habits. The 
effective force exerted by the bill of the bird during its feeding operations 
depends upon the several factors such as structure of the fiber, the nature of 
fiber arrangement, histochemical setup, the metabolites and the physiological 
condition of the fiber at the time of operation etc. are responsible for the potential 
capacity of the muscle fiber in carrying out a specific job (Dubale, 1978).  
 
Since, the feeding behavior of birds show immense variations among different 
groups, the feeding mechanism is suitably modified for the purpose. The various 
structural components of the lever system and the muscle which supplies the 
power for their operation are structurally and physiologically equipped to play 
specific roles. 
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The potential strength of the force exerted at the tip of the bill varies inversely as 
the length of the work arm. On the other hand, the torque varies directly with the 
length of the moment arm. 
 
For the sake of simplicity, the total mass of the muscle were taken as a general 
index of the muscle power. Equally important is the angle of the muscle which it 
makes with the force arm since wider the angle higher the value of its sine. 
Goodman and Fisher (1962) stated that the ability to retract the upper jaw is 
consistently less than the ability to adduct the lower jaw.  
 
Total effective forces for closing the jaw by adduction and protraction; adduction 
ranges higher value from 0.00264 to 0.00292 (Table 3.4-22); where S. 
senegalensis shows little higher adduction power. Total effective forces for 
opening the jaw by abduction and retraction; where retraction ranges greatest 
value from 0.00452 to 0.00462 and S. decaocto shows little higher (0.00462) 
retracting power. Effective forces of abduction are produced by M. depressor 
mandibulae ranges from 0.00159 to 0.00202gmm. The studied both doves in 
present work produced relatively weak abduction power as compared to effective 
forces of some selected ducks (0.0079 to 0.0135gmm) calculated by 
Ashalatadevi (2005), in Demoiselle Crane (0.0106gmm) and Indian Black Ibis 
(0.0326gmm) by Shukla (1999), in Night Heron (0.0216gmm), Pond Heron 
(0.0048gmm), Little Egret (0.0050gmm), Cattle Egret (0.0063gmm) by Dubale 
and Mansuri (1975). Weakest abduction by these muscles is found in 
S.senegalensis (0.0016gmm) in present investigation. Again, M. depressor 
mandibulae is well developed but the effective force is less as compared to 
adductive effective force. Here, wide opening of the mouth is not essential for 
both dove species as they mainly feed upon small sized (1mm to 9mm; Table 2-
2and3, Chapter-2) grains and seeds; a moderately small abductor function for 
this muscle is a most suitable adaptation in feeding habits. Moreover powerful 
retractors maintain a consistency in gaping as well for jaw opening against 
gravitational force. 
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Soni (1976) calculated the total effective forces of adduction in family 
Phasianidae and found highest effective force 0.0210 in Francolinus 
pondicerianus but in these selected two doves producing poor (0.00264 to 
0.00292gmm) total effective forces (Table 3.4-22) as compared to above running 
species. The highest average percent contribution of adduction is produced by 
the M. pseudotemporalis profundus (42.62 to 43.10) in both dove species (Table 
3.4 – 10). These play very important role in bill adduction. 
 
The pterygoideus ventralis medialis (both deep and superficial part) is well 
developed and produced highest effective force i.e. 0.00169 to 0.00191 (Table 
3.4-13, 14). S. senegalensis shows higher retraction power compared to other 
pterygoideus muscles. As in both doves retracting power is very high (0.00452 to 
0.00462) as compared to other all effective forces (Table 3.4–22, Fig.3.4-4). S. 
decaocto shows highest (0.00462) retracting power of above series of muscles 
which helps the beak to act as the grasping arm against the adduction forces on 
the lower beak. 
 
In Table 3.4 - 10 and 19 the percentage contribution of each muscle makes to 
the forces of adduction and retraction in each species. From these data, one can 
determine patterns of mechanisms to accomplish these functions and the 
adduction of the jaw are performed by seven different muscular components. 
 
The mechanical advantage ranges from the 0.3962 to 0.4817mm in these 
selected birds whereas the kinesis of the upper beak varies from 26⁰ to 28⁰. S. 
senegalensis produces highest mechanical advantage and cranial kinesis. A little 
high degree of qualitative kinesis of upper beak found in S. senegalensis 
facilitates the birds in keeping tight grip (Dubale and Mansuri, 1975) over large 
size of food. As both doves are mainly feeding on various sizes of seeds and 
grains by gaping, picking, packing and plucking (Table 2-1, Chapter-2) this 
facilitates the birds in keeping tight grip in various microhabitats.  
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Partridges and quails show low degree of kinesis ranges from 5⁰ to 8⁰ and the 
mechanical advantage ranges from 0.23 to 0.33, this is correlated with the food 
of these birds, as the food consists of small sized seeds, the wide gap is not 
required (Soni, 1976). Wide gap is required during the feeding operation 
facilitated by high degree of kinesis (18⁰ to 21⁰) of the upper bill in Cattle Egret 
and Night Heron; as low degree of kinesis (14⁰ to 16⁰) exhibited in Pond Heron 
and Little Egret (Dubale and Mansuri, 1975). Finally, the wide gap is facilitated by 
high degree (26⁰ to 28⁰) of kinesis in both doves supports the stated by Dubale 
and Mansuri (1975).  
 
A higher (0.2296) mechanical advantage in Night Heron and low (0.1636) in 
Cattle Egret; is correlated with the speed at the tip of bill (Dubale and Mansuri, 
1975); but according to Beecher (1962), speed is inverse of power, so in 
conclusion Night Heron exhibit least speed and the Cattle Egret having great 
closing speed at the tip (Dubale and Mansuri, 1975). Law mechanical advantage 
(0.3962) and kinesis (26⁰) of the upper beak in S. decaocto reveal great closing 
speed at the tip of the bill as these birds feeds on mixed diet as S. senegalensis 
has least speed. 
 
Further the mechanical advantage is seen in the angulation of upper bill 
(angulated commissure). This is the downward angle of the tomium or cutting 
edge of the upper bill relative to jugal, measured in rest position. The highly 
angulated commissure in the S. decaocto (146⁰), enables the bird to bring the 
large mass of adductor mandibulae internus muscles into most effective use 
(Dubale and Mansuri, 1975).The progressively lesser degree of S. senegalensis 
(141⁰), decreases the retractive power of the adductor mandibulae internus mass 
on the bill, substituting speed instead.  
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CHAPTER – 4 
LOCOMOTION 
INTRODUCTION  
In the avian evolution, since late Cretaceous times, new forms have occurred 
continuously. The problems of locomotion on land have been solved by 
bipedalism which is the great achievement of birds in their locomotory 
maneuvering (Soni, 1976). Locomotor mechanisms of vertebrates, including 
birds and the basic findings have been reviewed by Gray (1968). Grillner (1975) 
published on locomotion in vertebrates. Owre (1967) observed the swimming 
adaptation in Anhinga and Cormorant. Cracraft (1971) studied the functional 
morphology of the hind limb in domestic pigeon. Soni (1976) studied the 
locomotion of some birds of phasianidae. Locomotion and perching adaptations 
in the birds of Columbidae has been studied by Saxena (1979). Ali and Ripley 
(1983) studied locomotion of present selected species and other some doves of 
columbidae.   
 
Terrestrial locomotion is an important ecological function for many birds and 
biomechanical analysis of the terrestrial locomotion requires profound knowledge 
of the morphology and morphometry of the hind limb stated by Verstappen et al. 
(1998). They emphasize kinematics analysis determine the gait preferences and 
transitions during bipedal locomotion in black-billed magpie of family Corvidae; 
similar study in the quail (Coturnix japonica) reported by Reilly (2000). Locomotor 
adaptations in certain species of duck have been studied by Ashalatadevi (2005).  
 
For terrestrial locomotion, various types of adaptations are seen among birds. 
Cursorial, graviportal, walking, hopping, climbing, wading and perching 
adaptations are observed in different terrestrial groups of birds.  
 
A bird moving along a telephone wire will “sidestep”, “switch-side”, or “hop”; does 
not like a tightrope artist. Sidestepping (the way that people typically move long a 
ledge) involves alternately lifting each foot and moving it to the side while 
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continuing to keep the same foot ahead. Switch-sidling are moving to the right or 
to the left by crossing one foot over the other in an exaggerated “pigeon-toed” 
step. Hopping requires moving both feet simultaneously. When unconstrained by 
such a narrow perch, many birds walk or run using the alternating strides typical 
of most bipeds. Hopping is more common in smaller birds. The evidence seems 
to point to economy of effort; short-legged birds move farther in a single hop than 
they do taking several steps, whereas it is more economical for larger birds, with 
longer strides, to move one leg at a time. Although birds of the same taxonomic 
groups frequently share a common pattern of locomotion on the ground the 
patterns often have exceptions. Most passerines hop, but others, such as larks, 
pipits, starling, and meadowlarks, typically stride. Within the family corvidae, jays 
hop whereas crows stride. Diverse species, including robins, ravens, and 
blackbirds, both hop and stride. Whether a physically unconstrained bird hopps 
or strides is not just a question of anatomy; speed also affects choice of 
locomotion—a hopper in a hurry tends to break into a run (Ehrlich et al; 1988). 
The systematic studies in these fields are not carried out with the doves from 
family Columbidae and their relation to ecomorphological approach. The field 
studies are carried out along with the field observations of feeding behaviour. 
STUDY AREAS 
For above said field studies the observations are made at Rajkot city and its 
vicinity for records of 4.1, 4.2 and 4.3 as per methodology. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
To test eco-morphological relationship usually obtained comparing the 
morphology and ecological conditions (i.e. habit and habitat use) among two 
dove species (viz. Eurasian Collared Dove and Laughing Dove); this study 
focused on: 
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4.1: Epidermal elements and their relation in habits and habitat uses: 
For the studies epidermal elements like arrangements of toes, pad and interpad 
space of planter surface and their support in several biological activities were 
observed in the field. The quantitative data was recorded using focal samplings 
(Altamann, 1974) during 0007 to 0009 hrs and 1600 to 1800hrs in winter 
(October and November) and total 35,700 seconds were spent for 140 samplings 
per species i.e. Eurasian Collared Dove and Laughing Dove (Fig. 4-1). 
 
4.2: Locomotion speed: 
(A)  The concept of kinetic similarity has been used in a speculative to calculate 
the speeds of Doves. To understand this phenomenon the attempt was 
based on stride length measured from sets of footprints. Schematic 
illustration is shown in Fig. 4-2A. Stride length (S) is the distance between 
corresponding points on successive prints of the same foot. A plan of three 
sets of footprint of Eurasian Collared Dove and three and half sets of 
locomotor cycle of Laughing Dove were measured by scale (mm) during 
monsoon over wet soil ground surface near human habitat during normal 
walk and foraging for a single specimen per doves. Estimation of relative 
stride length represents calculative locomotion speed followed by Alexander 
(1983). Formula is given below: 
 
Relative Stride length = S/L (mm/sec) 
Where S= Stride length, L= leg length (from sole to synsacrum at the level 
of hip) 
 
(B)  To understand the stride patterns (i.e. walking and running), change of 
strides and any other activities related with bipedal locomotion attempt was 
made during foraging by focal (Altamann, 1974) samplings method. Focal 
birds were randomly chosen during field observation and their bipedal 
locomotion was recorded continuously till they take off. The consistency was 
maintained within time scale 0 to 12 seconds using stopwatch with 7X50 
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binocular (Olympus made). Data for locomotion speeds were classified as 
minimum, maximum and average stride per second; considered as slow 
walk, moderate walk and fast walk or running respectively in total 1419 
seconds, 211 samplings of 71 Eurasian Collared Dove (S. decaocto) and 
331seconds for 53 samplings of 23 Laughing Dove (S. senegalensis) during 
monsoon and winter (July, August and November) [Fig. 4-2B].  
 
4.3: Gait characteristic relationship to leg elements: 
(a) Testing the stride length measurements of footprint events was 
correlated with the morphology of Foot Span area – FS (discuss in 
chapter 5.2).  
(b) Testing the average size of leg was correlated with average stride 
length (mm) i.e. using distance between two feet. For this study 
measurements (mm) of the hind leg elements [i.e. middle of synsacrum 
to knee joint (MSK), knee joint to ankle joint (KA) and ankle joint to digit 
3 (AD3)] with skin were obtained by calipers (Table 4-2). Calculated 
relative stride length (S/L in mm) and their relation with leg size 
measurements (mm) at level of interspecific. 
 
OBSERVATIONS: 
 
Eurasian Collared Dove (S. decaocto) 
They are widely spread common resident but marked seasonal migratory. It 
keeps in pairs or small parties-often in company with other doves. They are 
commonly sharing with Laughing Doves and Red Turtle Doves also. The birds 
perch freely on the buildings and boldly enter cattle sheds and verandas and 
courtyards of rustic dwellings. Occasionally gathers in large flocks, may be of 
hundred or more, where food is particularly abundant or when preparing for one 
of its local migrations. Flight is strong and direct with rapid steady wing–beats 
and high-up in the air when migrating (Ali and Ripley (1983). They found in open, 
cultivated, and essentially dry deciduous with groves or a scattering of babool, 
dhak and similar trees. They avoid moist evergreen tracts. 
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Laughing Dove (S. senegalensis):  
They are fairly terrestrial, foraging on the ground in grasslands and cultivation. 
They are not particularly gregarious, and are usually alone, or in pairs. Its flight is 
quick, with the regular beats and an occasional sharp flick of the wings which are 
characteristic of pigeons in general. They are widely spread resident birds; 
(http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Streptopelia, 2007) more or less sedentary, gleaning 
with other doves in stubble fields. Affects village environs and stony scrub and 
bush areas about cultivation mainly intersperse with Euphorbia hedges. 
 
This species has recently been placed into the lineage Stigmatopelia of genus 
Streptopelia by some authorities followed the studies of DNA sequence analysis 
by Johnson et al. (2001) in mDNA. 
 
Both doves are small game birds for food in North America and European 
Countries.  
 
4.1: Use of pad and interpad spaces: 
To test the morphological variations of the laboratory findings, the study of  
epidermal  components like usage of pulvinus digitalis,  interpulvinaris digitalis, 
unguis digiti and digitorum pedis have shown clear relationship with the activity 
such as foraging, walking and running, hopping, take off, landing, perching, 
scratching, nesting, rolling of eggs etc. More perching habit in Eurasian Collared 
Dove (i.e. 82 times) is found during observation; on the wire of electric pole, 
scattering of babool-trees, and neem trees for roosting at urban area. While the 
Laughing Dove (33 times for walking and running and 28 times for foraging) 
prefers more to dwell on ground surface or hard surface (Fig.4-1). 
 
4.2: Locomotion speeds: 
(A)  The stride length events of foot print ranges from 15 to 30mm for Eurasian 
Collared Dove and 20 to 28mm for Laughing Dove (Table 4-1).The 
calculative speed ranges 12 to 23mm and 18 to 25mm for Eurasian Collared 
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Dove and Laughing Dove respectively. Minimum and maximum distance 
between two toes is higher (20 to 28mm) for Laughing Dove and average 
speed also high in Laughing Dove (22mm) than Eurasian Collared Dove 
(17mm). This may facilitate with speed in Laughing Dove.  
 
(B)  Line graph represents stride patterns (i.e. walking and running) change of 
strides and any other activities related with locomotion are shown in Fig.4-
2B. As per classified groups locomotion speeds in slow walk and moderate 
walk per second is higher for Laughing Dove. These are calculated given 
below: 
 
Species 
 
Slow walk Moderate walk Fast walk 
 
Eurasian Collared Dove 
(S. decaocto) 
 
≤1≥2steps/sec <1≥2steps/sec <2≥6steps/sec 
 
Laughing Dove 
(S. senegalensis) 
 
≤1≥3steps/sec <1≥3steps/sec ≤3≥6steps/sec 
 
This may reflect the tendency of locomotion is comparatively faster in 
Laughing Dove than Eurasian Collared Dove.  
 
During field observation it was noticed that both the dove species adopt 
sidestepping and switch-sidling locomotion when moving along a telephone 
wire, iron rod, tree branches etc. Frequently it was observed that hopping 
also more common in these two dove species when unconstrained by such 
a narrow perch. 
 
4.3: Gait characteristic relationship to leg elements: 
(a) Foot Span area (Table 5.1-4, Chapter 5.1) is 43mm in Eurasian Collared 
Dove and 34mm for Laughing Dove and the stride length (S) ranges 
longer from 20 to 28mm for Laughing Dove and moderate from 15 to 
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30mm for Eurasian Collared Dove (Table 4-1). So low (34mm) foot span 
area and longer minimum (20mm) to maximum (28mm) strides that is 
longer in Laughing Dove show the link between form and function and 
similar for Eurasian Collared Dove also.  
 
(b) Leg elements sizes are shown in Table 4-2. The length of Middle of 
synsacrum to knee joint (MSK) and Knee joint to ankle joint (KA) is almost 
similar i.e. average 34.90mm in Laughing Dove and it follows with stride 
length i.e. is 20 to 28mm. As the similar leg length from hip level follows by 
knee level to foot span that are reflected in stride of Laughing Dove i.e. 
longer than does in Eurasian Collared Dove.  
 
(c) The Eurasian Collared Dove has leg size average 129.9mm long (from 
sole to synsacrum at the level of hip) given in Table 4-2; are walking 
relatively at 17mm/sec and Laughing Dove has leg size about 110.9mm 
long, are walking relatively 22mm/sec. A much higher estimated relative 
stride length for Laughing Dove reflects (Table 4-1) longer stride per 
second. That reflected in Fig.4-2(B) i.e. slow and moderate walk per 
second is higher. This may be due to similar length of hip (34.90mm) and 
knee (34.90mm) level initiate tendency for longer stride pattern during 
walk and run. 
 
DISCUSSION 
Descriptions of terrestrial locomotion in relation to habits and habitat uses are 
discussed from their eco-morphological point of view at level of interspecific. Both 
selected dove species walk and run mainly, occasionally perform sidestepping 
and switch-sidling locomotion; hopping also more common when unconstrained 
by such a narrow perch. Such evidence seems to point to economy of effort that 
short-legged birds move farther in a single hop than they do taking several steps, 
whereas it is more economical for larger birds, with longer strides, to move one 
leg at a time (Ehrlich et al; 1988). That is true for larger Eurasian Collared Dove 
and short and stumpy leg Laughing Dove.  
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The birds of the same taxonomic groups frequently share a common pattern of 
locomotion on the ground the patterns often have exceptions. Observed findings 
show similar habits and habitat use exceptional with environmental condition at 
the level of interspecific is shown in Fig. 4-1. More perching habits in Eurasian 
Collared Dove i.e. on the wire of electric pole, scattering of babool-trees, and 
neem trees for roosting at urban areas were observed; while the Laughing Dove 
prefers more to dwell on ground surface or hard surface. 
 
The stride length (S) ranges minimum 15mm to maximum 30mm for Eurasian 
Collared Dove with 43mm foot span (FS) and stride length ranges 20 to 28mm in 
Laughing Dove with 34mm foot span. So small (34mm) foot span area and 
longer stride range minimum (20mm) to maximum (28mm) that shows the link 
between form and function and similar for Eurasian Collared Dove also.   
 
The length of Middle of synsacrum to knee joint (MSK) and Knee joint to ankle 
joint (KA) is almost similar i.e. average 34.90mm in Laughing Dove (Table 4-2) 
and it follows with stride length i.e. is 20 to 28mm. As the similar leg length from 
hip level follows by knee level to foot span that are reflected in stride of Laughing 
Dove i.e. longer than does in Eurasian Collared Dove (dissimilar leg element size 
i.e. MSK-41.30mm and KA-38.80mm).  
 
The higher estimated relative stride length (22mm/sec) with about 110.9mm long 
leg size Laughing Dove (Table 4-1) reflects longer stride per second in Laughing 
Dove than does in Eurasian Collared Dove (i.e. relative stride length 17mm/sec 
with leg size average 129.9mm long). Although Fig 4-2(B) also supports 
locomotion speed is higher in Laughing Dove during slow and moderate walk. 
This may be due to similar length of hip (34.90mm) and knee (34.90mm) level 
initiate tendency for longer stride pattern during walk and run. For kinetic 
similarity the stride length (S) should be proportional to leg length (L) has been 
stated by Alexander (1983). 
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The birds like pigeon and dove show slow, moderate and fast walking gaits 
(Cracraft, 1971; Saxena, 1979). The stride patterns (i.e. walking and running), 
change of strides and other activities linkage with bipedal locomotion reflect 
comparatively fast walking tendency during slow and moderate walk per second 
in Laughing dove than Eurasian Collared Dove. This statement supports with 
several activities recorded and shown in Fig. 4-1 i.e. short and stumpy leg 
Laughing Dove prefers more to dwell on ground surface or hard surface for 
foraging, walking and running. So above discussed several phenotypic 
characteristics in relation to eco-morphology shown several variations and 
similarities at interspecific comparisons. 
 
A recent DNA sequence analysis of Genus Streptopelia has three possible sub-
lineages: viz. Streptopelia, Stigmatopelia and Nesoenas. Streptopelia 
senegalensis has recently been placed into the genus Stigmatopelia and 
Streptopelia decaocto under genus Streptopelia followed by Johnson et. al. 
(2001); similar studies for columbiformes reviewed by Cheke (2005). Though 
result of genotype variations may reflects in phenotype characteristics like 
ecomorphological adaptive features in both doves. 
 
However, eco-morphological approach requires profound knowledge of the 
morphology, morphometry and functional approach of the hind limb. It is 
discussed in locomotor apparatus (Chapter-5). 
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CHAPTER – 5 
LOCOMOTOR APPARATUS 
INTRODUCTION  
Locomotor apparatus is required for the locomotor movements, during which 
limbs support the body to generate the propulsive force for progression. 
Locomotor apparatus performs the stationary as well as locomotor movements of 
the different limbs. It is adapted for these movements to external conditions in 
order to accomplish purposeful locomotion so as to achieve various goals like 
escaping an enemy, catching the food, digging the soil for food seeking or to 
make a depression for egg laying. It also maintains equilibrium during this 
movement. 
 
To understand the above said movements of the locomotor apparatus of a bird 
the studies of behavior, anatomy, biomechanics and physiology are essential. 
Miller (1937) carried out osteology and myology and he discussed possible 
functions of the anatomical units. Fisher (1946) worked out various aspects of 
wing and leg in New World Vultures. Owre (1967) concluded the locomotor 
adaptations of Anhinga and Cormorant. Hudson et al. (1969) studied the gross 
anatomy of wing and leg muscles some genera of Lari and Alcae. Evolution of 
perching and climbing foot was discussed by Bock and Miller (1959). Holmes 
(1963) worked out the variations in the muscles and nerves of the grouse. 
Raikow (1970, ‘71) worked out various modifications of the osteology and 
myology of the hind limb and tail in duck. Cracraft (1971) presented the structure 
and function of hind limb joints, muscle; and combined it with the gait studies for 
the analysis of activity sequence of muscles during a walk. Clark, jr. (1972, ’73, 
and ’74) studied some epidermal structures of the avian foot. The degree of claw 
curvature and its sharpness studied by Rawles (1960) and as indicators for 
animal habitats suggested by Feduccia (1999). Keast and Sounders (1991) have 
reviewed the foot-span, scale size and their elevated papillae in Kinglet 
ecomorphology. Morphological evolution and changes in foraging behavior of 
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island and mainland Blue Tit by Carrascal and Moreno (1994) and in Siberian 
Warblers studied by Forstmeier and KeBler (2001). Rylander and Bolen (1970) 
work out the ecological and anatomical adaptations; compared the gaits in 
whistling ducks. Bolen and Rylander (1974b) compared the tarsus and mid toe 
and derived the foot adaptations in four species of whistling ducks. Soni and 
Rawal (1975) presented sexual dimorphic evidences in hind limb osteology of 
grey partridge. Locomotor adaptations in some birds of phasianidae by Soni 
(1976) and his results greatly enhanced our knowledge pertaining to the 
functional anatomy of locomotor apparatus of birds. Osteological characters of 
Trogons in family trogonidae studied by Mayr (2003) and discussed phylogenetic 
relationship. James (2004) worked out phylogenetic relationship using 84 
osteological characters of Hawaiin finch. The kinematics of walking and 
increasing speed is studied by Reilly (2000) in the quail (Coturnix japonica) 
bipedal locomotion and compared with other vertebrates.  
 
In order to understand the locomotor methods of selected dove species, some 
investigations were carried out which include the epidermal structure, myology 
osteology and kinetics of the hind limb. The relationship of locomotor structures 
with the feeding apparatus also considered. The epidermal structures of the foot 
like scales and claws, skin of metatarsal pad, metatarsal fold and planter 
surfaces of toes were studied. The osteological elements were compared by 
studying their linear measurements. The anatomical aspects of leg muscles were 
worked out. The effective forces of main extensors and flexors were calculated 
and compared under the heading of kinetics. For the present study, adult birds 
are examined and specimens are obtained from natural mortalities of rural, urban 
and forest habitats; the following dove species and specimens are used for 
locomotor apparatus. 
Local Name Scientific Name Number Male Female Total 
Eurasian Collared Dove S. decaocto 2 2 4 
Laughing Dove S. senegalensis 2 4 6 
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CHAPTER – 5.1 
EPIDERMAL STRUCTURES OF THE PODOTHECA 
INTRODUCTION  
In birds, the most common integumentory assets of the podotheca are epidermal 
structures, i.e. feathers, scales, claws etc; each feature performs special function 
(Marshall, 1960). The avian leg epidermal structures are good reflectors of the 
adaptations for locomotion, nest-building, food-finding, perching mechanism and 
several behavioral activities (Clark, 1972; Soni and Rawal, 1979; ‘80). In 
terrestrial birds, the epidermal scales and claws of the podotheca become chief 
elements. The skin of the metatarsal pad, metatarsal fold and planter surfaces of 
all the toes is elevated into closely packed flattened papillae, the role of elevated 
digital pads and less elevated interpads of toes of birds provide constructive 
components. Many evidences emphasize that modifications of the podotheca 
among birds; as position of the toes, webbing, scale structures, its pattern, type, 
sizes, claw curvature etc. are considered in behavior ecology as well as in 
evolutionary trend. 
 
Ridgeway (1901–1911) classified the tarsal scutellation of passerines cited by 
Van Tyne and Berger (1976) and he mentioned their importance as taxonomic 
characters. If the planter surface of the tarsal has with densely covered small 
scales or granules are called pycnaspidean. The anterior scutellation extending 
across the lateral side is known as exaspidean. In some case across the medial 
surface are endaspidean. In holaspidean planter surface has a single series of 
broad rectangular scales. Taxaspidean is known by two or three series of small, 
rectangular or hexagonal scales. Booted (nonimbricated) scales are fused into a 
single smooth sheath. Laminiplanter (in higher passerines) scutellation are with a 
smooth, undivided planter but scutellate anteriorly. Lucas and Stettenheim (1972) 
have classified the scales into scutes, scutella, reticulate and cancellate 
according to their size and position. Scutes are large, rectangular scales. 
Scutella are smaller than the scutes, usually cover the metatarsus and digits of 
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the foot, and also may cover part of leg. Reticulate type is still smaller and 
randomly distributed, found on the sides and planter surface of the toes (Coues, 
1903). Cancellate (on web of pelican and duck) are extremely minute scales in 
the form of rough skin. Scales of digitus pedis as acropodium are referred by 
Lucas and Stettenheim (1972). The scales on dorsum pedis of tarsometatarsus 
are scutes; known as acrometarsium (Van Tyne and Berger, 1976).  
 
Clark (1973, 1974) has studied the passerine foot scutes and notched toe pads 
in climbing oscines, correlated notching and climbing respectively. He included 
such features in taxonomic value. Rand (1959) has criticized that the pattern of 
tarsal scutellation is of limited importance as a character in family corvidae, 
indicating relationships within the oscines group and further he reported 
“Acutiplanter Oscines” (sharp angled tarsus in cross section) among family 
vireonidae (Australian Treecrepers). Van Tyne and Berger (1976) studied this 
structure in higher oscine groups and found out “Latiplanter Oscine” (rounded 
posterior) also. Although, Boetticher has stated since 1929 in his comparative 
study of most of birds; the scale structures support phylogenetic consideration, 
quoted by Lucas and Stettenheim (1972). Moreover, some modifications in 
conditions of the foot as plantigrade and digitigrade, interdigital webbing, the 
position of toes, loss, fusions and variations of toes, nail structures etc. are 
considered as adaptive features in behaviour ecology.  
 
The characters of feet nails or claws are basically modified scales; structurally 
variable as acute (Wood pecker), obtuse (Sand and ruffed grouse), lengthened 
(Horned lark), pectinate (serrated edges in heron), flattened (Grebe) etc. More 
obtuse, shorter and less curved claws are found in gallinaceous, scratching birds 
than in perching and birds of prey. The degree of claw curvature and its 
sharpness studied by Rawles (1960) and as indicators for animal habitats 
suggested by Feduccia (1999).  
 
The immense studies on epidermal structures of leg and their relation in perching 
as well as with several activities are studied by Bock and Miller (1959); Lucas 
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and Stettenheim (1972); Soni (1976, ‘78a,’78b); Saxena (1979); Soni and 
Saxena (1978) etc. They have observed a variety of modifications among scales 
and the claws depending on their habits and habitats. The relationship between 
morphology and habitat ecology has been documented by Miller (1937). He 
compared webs and nails of Hawaiian Goose. Owre (1967) studied such 
structures in Anhinga and Cormorants. Rylander and Bolen (1970) compared the 
web scale size and the middle claw in North American tree ducks and foot 
adaptations in Whistling Duck (Bolen and Rylander, 1974). Chasen (1923) has 
pointed out well developed heel pads; and varieties in structures of scale among 
some birds in relation to nesting habits cited by Lucas and Stettenheim, 1972. 
The foot of the turkey vulture in relation to walking and perching; similar features 
in osprey have been mentioned by Storer (1960). Keast and Sounders (1991) 
have reviewed the foot-span, scale size and their elevated papillae in Kinglet 
ecomorphology. Morphological evolution and changes in foraging behavior of 
island and mainland Blue Tit (Carrascal and Moreno, 1994) and in Siberian 
Warblers studied by Forstmeier and KeBler (2001).  
 
The present chapter deals with the morphology and morphometry of epidermal 
structures of the feet. Topographic features like scales, claws, pads  and their 
spaces; correlation with osteological elements of toes of Eurasian Collared Dove 
and Laughing Dove in relation to several behavioral activities, and phylogenetic 
consideration in an interspecific comparison. 
 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Work carried out in total 10 specimens of both doves (size and sex as per 
Chapter-3) to study the epidermal structures of podotheca; all the morphological 
features of both dove species are observed in living as well as in preserved (4% 
formaldihyde sol.) with the help of a pair of binoculars in field and in laboratory 
with the help of stereozoom dissecting microscope and camera lucida are used 
for drawings.  
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The study is focused on: 
A. Morphology and Morphometry: 
 For morphotomy, foot type, arrangement of toes, topographic features of 
tarsus and toes with reference to epidermal scale structures, scale-
patterns and it size, the linear arrangement of pads and their spaces over 
individual digits, claw-structure, shape, size and color etc. are studied. 
           A conventional feature of pads and interpads are given below: 
• Round, oval and elevated structure - pad. 
• Flat and less elevated, moderately long and some are very 
small in size – interpad. 
• Very deep and complete furrows separate the pad and 
interpad. 
• In interpad, there is complete division represented a, b, c and 
‘i’ in a text refer to intermediate position (counted in numerical 
data) as per Lucas and Stettenheim (1972). 
 All the measurements are taken by dividers, for length and proportion 
of the toes, claws, numerical of acrometatarsia, acropodia, pad and 
interpad etc. The degree of unguis digiti curvature is evaluated by 
using length and proximal height. 
 To test at interspecific level several ecological predictions derived from 
morpho functional models related to different aspects of leg 
morphology as length of leg segments, relative lengths of dorsal 
surface of toes I (T1) and III (T3), claws I (C1) and III (C3), perimeter of 
ventral surface of toes I (P1) and III (P3), foot span (FS) with claws and 
complexity index (CI) of toe pads are measured as per Carrascal and 
Moreno (1994) illustrated in Fig. 5.1- 4. 
 Statistical analysis is expressed in mean (µ) with SD (σ). Comparing 
mean of the leg and feet measurements at interspecific level the test of 
significance for the difference, assumes that the variances of two bird 
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species measured are the same. Test of significance at level 5% and 
1%, student’s t – test (two tailed, unpaired) are used. 
 
B. Relationship to Phalanx: 
To check the relationship between epidermal structures and osteological 
elements of toes; the distribution of pad and interpad over phalanges in digiti 
pedis are studied through longitudinal sections; prepared a coding – system 
followed Lull (1904) as cited by Lucas and Stettenheim (1972). 
 
To attain the goals morphological features and its relation in perching as well as 
several ecological conditions (i.e. habitat use) in the field are observed and 
discussed in Chapter-4, Fig. 4.1. 
 
Nomenclature of various epidermal elements followed Baumel et al. (1979). 
 
Keratinized, nonfeathered integument of the feet and toes are called podotheca. 
Pes is applied only to scutes. Epidermal structures of Eurasian Collared Dove 
are described here and compared with other dove species  
 
RESULT 
A. Morphology and Morphometry: 
Podotheca: (Fig. 5.1-1A) 
Both the dove species have anisodactyl type foot; where the hallucis is caudal to 
the tarsus and comparatively short. The II, III and IV digiti pedis remain cranial in 
position. III digitus pedis is the longest among all. The hallucis provides 
opposition to cranial digiti. Digiti are incumbent type, digitigrades and 
semipalmate (where tela interdigitalis lateralis and intermedia are very poorly 
developed) in both doves. Pulvinus digitalis are less in number than 
interpulvinaris digitalis. It has radially symmetric reticula. The calcar metatarsale 
is absent on tarsus. The pes of the podotheca are scutellate - reticulate and 
nonimbricated. The tarsus scutellation shows taxaspidean arrangement with 
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“latiplanter oscines”. Foot appears dark pinkish red to majenta color. Leg is long 
and less stout comparatively. 
 
The measurements of feet elements are illustrated in Table 5.1-1A and 2.The III 
unguis digitus pedis is longest (6.50mm) among all and size of the unguis digitus 
pedis I (6.44mm) is almost the same. Ranking of digiti pedis including unguis 
digiti and unguis digiti (length and height) show slightly differ are as: 
 
• III digitus pedis > II digitus pedis > IV digitus pedis > hallucis. 
• III unguis digiti > I unguis digiti > II unguis digiti > IV unguis digiti. 
 
The degrees of unguis digiti curvature (Table 5.1- 3) show highest value 
(1145.916) in III unguis digiti and lowest (916.732) in IV unguis digiti. In 
comparison the curve of all unguis digiti are much greater than does in Laughing 
Dove except II unguis digiti. 
 
Length and height of unguis digiti I, II and IV, length of digiti pedis I, II and IV are 
expressed as per cent of unguis digiti III, and per cent of digiti pedis III with 
comparisons respectively, are shown in Fig. 5.1-6A, B and C. Length of the 
unguis digitus I is 100% associated with the unguis digitus III, while the digitus 
pedis I (54%) is above half in relation with digitus pedis III. Moreover the crus 
size (31.19%) in leg proportion is marked (Fig. 5.1-6D). It seems similar to thigh 
(31.42%) in Laughing Dove; as in Eurasian Collared Dove crus size is shortest 
(29.59%) than thigh (31.99%). 
 
The statistical finding (Student’s t-test) clears that some measurements in leg 
and feet elements of the Eurasian Collared Dove differ significantly from 
Laughing Dove(Table 5.1-4A and 4B). The length of the crus region is non 
significant at level 0.01 (p>0.01, df =14); while thigh and foot proportion in leg is 
highly significant and longer (p<0.05 and p<0.01, df =14) in Eurasian Collared 
Dove (Table 5.1-4A). The foot dimensions (Table 5.1-4B) show that digitus pedis 
III without unguis digiti (T3), perimeter of sole of digitus pedis III (P3) and foot 
span with unguis digiti (FS) are longer and highly significant at 5% and 1% level 
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(p<0.05, p<0.01, df =18) in Eurasian Collared Dove than Little Brown Dove. C1 
size is non significant at level 0.01 (p>0.01, df =18); while there is no statistical 
difference in the length of unguis digiti III (C3) and soles of the feet (measured as 
the complexity of pads of front and hind toes-CI) at level 0.01 and 0.05 (p>0.05 
and p>0.01, df =18) between two species. The perimeter of plantar digitus pedis I 
(P1) and digitus pedis I without unguis digiti (T1) are significantly greater (p<0.05 
and p<0.01, df =18) in Eurasian Collared Dove.  
 
Comparison: (Fig. 5.1-1B) 
Foot type and toe arrangements are identical with the Eurasian Collared Dove. 
This species is differed to some extent in the structure of the pes and planta 
pedis of the podotheca than Eurasian Collared Dove. Total proportion of pulvinus 
digitalis and interpulvinaris digitalis is equal (11/11). Linear arrangements are 
comparatively differ in III and IV digiti pedis (Fig. 5.1-7). Foot appears majenta in 
color. Leg is short and plump. 
 
Measurements of feet elements show considerably reduced in size (Table 5.1-1B 
and 2). Rank in length of digiti pedis and unguis digiti pedis is similar with 
Eurasian Collared Dove except in height; i.e. III unguis digiti > II unguis digiti > I 
unguis digiti > IV unguis digiti. Unguis digitus I is 92.03 % similar in length of 
unguis digitus III, while the size of digitus pedis I is above half (57.58%) of digitus 
pedis III (Fig.5.1-6A and 6C). The observed value of thigh (µ=34.42) and crus 
length (µ=34.67) in Laughing Dove is closer; whereas in other taxon thigh 
(µ=41.00) is little longer than crus (µ=38.00) region (Table 5.1- 4A). Some 
morphological significance is discussed in Eurasian Collared Dove. The degree 
of II unguis digiti curvature shows highest value (974.028) in contrast it differs 
from other species (Table 5.1- 3). The curve of I and IV unguis digiti are parallel 
with lowest value (802.141).  
 
Pes: (Fig. 5.1-1A, 2A, and 3) 
The podotheca exhibits varied patterns of arrangements of scutes are pes. The 
pes is cornified, keratinized, structurally similar to the sheathing substance of the 
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beak, unguis digiti, calcar metatarsale etc. The podotheca of both the birds 
display nonimbricated scutellate-reticulate. The scutes of acrometatarsium are 
very large, almost rectangular plate occupies the cranial surface of the tarsus 
and scutellate acropodium. Large reticula of the caudal surface of the tarsus are 
slightly elevated, multiform with a network of distinct scales are distributed 
radially symmetric. Reticula of caudolateral and caudomedial side of tarsus and 
plantaris are gradually decreasing in size, are associated adjacent 
acrometatarsium and acropodium respectively. Acrometarsium is less branched. 
Total scutellation is shown in Table 5.1-5A. 
 
There are total four rows of scutellate-reticulate begins proximal of the regio Os 
tarsi. Nine large scutes form acrometatarsium; the proximal 2,3,4,5 and 6 plates 
are unbranched. In most cases the first plate are large with scutellate which 
covers the proximal joint of tarsometatarsus may free the skin of ankle joint for 
easy movement. While remaining 7, 8 and 9 supply branches near basis of 
hallucis and covers craniolateral and craniomedial surface of the tarsus. Former 
branch continues to the digitus pedis IV with twelve acropodium, while later one 
passes through digitus pedis II with ten and central turns into digitus pedis III with 
fourteen acropodium. In some cases (two ♂ out of four taxa) craniomedial 
branches of 7, 8 and 9 scutes turn into scutellate. It does not continue to digitus 
pedis II may provide much flexibility. Middle row of caudal surface of 
tarsometatarsus is broad just begins below the pulvinus hypotarsalis; consist of 
large multiform reticula, exits on edges of plantaris. Caudomedial row is narrow 
proximally, goes towards hallucis and digitus pedis II, run till the proximal end of 
unguis digiti pedis where it covers lateral side of the digitus pedis II. Caudolateral 
row joins with acrometatarsia, run parallel towards digitus pedis IV and exits on 
unguis digiti. Reticula of plica metatarsalis and pulvinus metatarsalis are minute 
conical and much flat over digiti pedis with 0.3 to 5.0mm scale size which display 
radially symmetric arrangements consist of seven reticula (Fig. 5.1-3, ARSR). 
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Comparison: (Fig. 5.1-1B and 2B, Table 5.1-5B) 
The pes structure in other species is identical with Eurasian Collared Dove; the 
morphometry details differ relatively with the size of the bird. Four rows of 
scutellate-reticulate arise from the proximal regio Os tarsi. Ten large scutes form 
acrometatarsium covering the cranial surface of the tarsometatarsus. Out of 
which the proximal 1, 4, 5 and 6 plates are branched except 2 and 3. In some 
samples (three out of twelve) from beginning it is divided into two and makes two 
rows of scutes as in family phasianidae (Soni, 1976). Whereas remaining 7, 8 
and 9 supply branches near basis of hallucis and covers craniolateral and 
craniomedial surface of the tarsometatarsus. Former goes to the digitus pedis IV 
with ten acropodium, while later one passes through digitus pedis II with eleven 
and central turns into digitus pedis III with thirteen acropodium. There is no 
change on digitus pedis II, which occurs in male Eurasian Collared Dove. The 
numbers of acropodium and total scutellation are differing.  
 
Pulvinus digitalis and Interpulvinaris digitalis: (Fig. 5.1-2A and 7) 
Numbers of pulvinus digitalis and interpulvinaris digitalis are differing in both 
species. Area interpulvinaris is indicated by stippling (Fig. 5.1-2A). Linear 
arrangement of pulvinus digitalis and interpulvinaris digitalis over digiti are 
described below for Eurasian Collared Dove and compared with Laughing Dove.  
 
Digitus Pedis I: One pulvinus digitalis is near the proximal end of an unguis 
digiti. Three interpulvinaris digitalis a, b, ci extends from the base of hallucis to 
the terminal pulvinus digitalis. ‘ci’ resemble with terminal pulvinus digitalis but it is 
less elevated and small hence it becomes intermediate (Lucas and Stettenheim, 
1972) while ‘b’ and ‘a’ region are fully divided in Eurasian Collared Dove except 
in one specimen.  
 
Digitus Pedis II: Two pulvinus digitalis and four interpulvinaris digitalis are in 
both species. The divisions of proximal interpulvinaris digitalis like a, bi; where 
the ‘bi’ is intermediate in Eurasian Collared Dove. Linear arrangement is same in 
both species (Fig. 5.1-7). 
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Digitus Pedis III: Three pulvinus digitalis and four interpulvinaris digitalis are 
present in Eurasian Collared Dove. One interpulvinaris digitalis is proximal; 
second one is pulvinus digitalis while in Laughing Dove, it starts with two pulvinus 
digitalis. Remaining arrangement is common in both species. 
 
Digitus Pedis IV: Pulvinus digitalis is four in both species. Interpulvinaris digitalis 
is three in Eurasian Collared Dove; one is less in other dove species.  
 
Comparison: (Fig. 5.1-2B and 7) 
In Laughing Dove, digitus pedis I has one pulvinus digitalis and two proximal 
interpulvinaris digitalis, as ‘a’ and ‘bi’; where ‘bi’ is intermediate. One 
interpulvinaris digitalis is less rather than Eurasian Collared Dove. There is no 
change in II digitus pedis. It resembles with Eurasian Collared Dove, except 
proximal two interpulvinaris digitalis is fully divisible with ‘a’ and intermediate ‘bi’. 
Digitus pedis III begins with two pulvinus digitalis as in other taxon with one 
interpulvinaris digitalis. One interpulvinaris digitalis is less over the digitus pedis 
IV than Eurasian Collared Dove. Linear arrangements are slight differ in 
Laughing Dove, shown in Fig.5.1-7. 
 
Pulvinus hypotarsalis:  (Fig. 5.1-2A) 
This area nearby regio Os tarsi are well developed in both species. It is made of 
average small size 41 reticulate.  
 
Comparison: (Fig. 5.1-2B) 
Pulvinus hypotarsalis is large, form of average 60 reticulate. 
 
Unguis digiti:  
Unguis digiti is grayish black to black (preserved taxa) and dark black in nature. 
Usually unguis digiti have thick and downward curved dorsal plate is called 
unguis and flat ventral plate with many keratinized laminae is subunguis, as 
occurs in chicken. Laminae are increasing with age (Lucas and Stettenheim, 
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1972). The unguis digiti pedis are more obtuse, relatively longer, more curved, 
thick and moderately compressed laterally. 
Comparison: 
Unguis digiti color is golden brown to dark brown (preserved taxa) and brownish 
black to dark black in field. The unguis digiti pedis are found less obtuse, shorter, 
less curved, and thin and compressed laterally. Laminae is present over sub 
unguis but not possible to count.  
 
B. Relationship to Phalanx: (Fig. 5.1-5A and B; Table 5.1-6) 
Both the birds have retained the phalangeal formula – 2,3,4,5 of their bipedal 
reptilian ancestors. Sometimes a pulvinus digitalis and interpulvinaris digitalis 
cover a part of two phalanges and sometimes only of one are found under 
longitudinal section (Fig. 5.1-5A and B). Similarly it also covers asymmetric and 
symmetric in relation to the joint, followed by Lull (1904) cited in (Lucas and 
Stettenheim, 1972). A system of coding is prepared in relation of pulvinus 
digitalis and interpulvinaris digitalis for each phalanx and joint of each toe of both 
species (Table 5.1-6). Under the heading for each digitus pedis, are two columns 
IPD (interpulvinaris digitalis) and PD (pulvinus digitalis). Arabic numerals indicate 
phalanges; number with ‘AS’ indicate the asymmetrical distribution of pulvinus 
digitalis and interpulvinaris digitalis over phalanx of same number; similarly as 
number with ‘S’ for symmetric distribution (Table 5.1-6). The explanation of 
Eurasian Collared Dove is compared with the Laughing Dove as below: 
 
Digitus pedis I: It begins with plica metatarsalis. It overlaps the Os metatarsalis-
1. Phalanx 1 of digitus pedis I has three interpulvinaris digitalis ‘a’, ‘b’ and ‘ci’, 
separated by a furrow, ‘ci’ part resembles to terminal pulvinus digitalis shown in 
Fig. 5.1-5A. Next to ‘ci’ part is a pulvinus digitalis. In Table 5.1-6, in PD column 1-
2AS indicates that one terminal pulvinus digitalis covers the joint between 
phalanx 1 and 2 (phalanx distalis) asymmetrically; minor part over phalanx 1 and 
major part covers phalanx 2. 
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Digitus pedis II: On digitus pedis II, base of an interpulvinaris digitalis composed 
of two parts ‘a’ and ‘bi’, and next to bi is pulvinus digitalis cover the first joint (1-
2S) symmetrically, partly below phalanx 1 and partly 2 (Fig. 5.1-5A). Next is an 
interpulvinaris digitalis composed of two parts that are associated entirely with 
phalanx 2 (2a, b) followed by the terminal pulvinus digitalis (2-3AS) that lies 
beneath the phalanx distalis and joint of 2 and 3 asymmetrically (Table 5.1-6). 
 
Digitus pedis III: It begins with pulvinus metatarsalis (Pm-1S), slightly covers the 
phalanx proximales symmetrically. Next is an interpulvinaris digitalis. The first 
pulvinus digitalis covers the joint-1 or adjacent phalanges of 1 and 2 (1-2S) 
symmetrically. Next is the interpulvinaris digitalis, lies entirely below phalanx 2; 
the pulvinus digitalis beyond covers the joint-2 asymmetrically (2-3AS). The third 
interpulvinaris digitalis is longer and divided into two parts (3a, b). The terminal 
pulvinus digitalis covers the joint-3 and parts of the phalanx 3 and 4 (3-4AS) 
asymmetrically (Table 5.1-6). 
 
Digitus pedis IV: On digitus pedis IV, proximal interpulvinaris digitalis lies over 
phalanx 1. Next to these three pulvinus digitalis, first covers first joint (1-2AS) 
asymmetrically. Second covers the larger portion of the phalanx 2 and pulvinus 
digitalis third occupies the phalanx 3, in most of the specimens third pulvinus 
digitalis is incompletely divided by small furrow (Fig. 5.1-5A). Next is an 
interpulvinaris digitalis composed of very small ‘a’ and large b part; a covers third 
joint (between phalanx 3 and 4) and b beneath phalanx 4. The terminal pulvinus 
digitalis covers fourth joint (4-5S) symmetrically.  
 
Comparison: (Fig. 5.1-5B; Table 5.1-6) 
The pattern of the Laughing Dove is quite differing to that for the Eurasian 
Collared Dove. An interpulvinaris digitalis on digitus pedis I is decreasing 
composed of larger ‘a’ and smaller ‘bi’ part; ‘a’ covers slightly Os metatarsalis -1 
and remaining ‘bi’ occupies phalanx -1. The terminal pulvinus digitalis just begins 
on the joint -1 asymmetrically. Digitus pedis II fairly differs at joint-1 only. The 
pulvinus digitalis over joint-1 is asymmetrically distributed. On digitus pedis - III 
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proximal one interpulvinaris digitalis is replaced by two pulvinus digitalis. Third 
pulvinus digitalis covers the second joint (2-3S) symmetrically while in Eurasian 
Collared Dove is found asymmetric. The IV digitus pedis has two interpulvinaris 
digitalis only. One is proximal and second covers phalanx 4. There are four 
pulvinus digitalis, first covers the phalanx proximales, second lies over the larger 
portion of the phalanx 2, third (3-4AS) is slightly asymmetric over third joint and 
fourth pulvinus digitalis covers  joint four (4-5S) symmetrically (Fig. 5.1-5B). 
 
Test of morphological variations of the laboratory findings, the field study of 
epidermal components like usage of pulvinus digitalis, interpulvinaris digitalis, 
unguis digiti and digitorum pedis have shown clear relationship with the activity 
such as foraging, walking and running, jumping, taking off, landing, perching, 
scratching, nesting, rolling of eggs etc. More perching habit in Eurasian Collared 
Dove (i.e. 82 times); such as on the wire of electric pole, scattering of babool-
trees, and neem tree for roost at urban area; while  Laughing Dove has shown 33 
times for walking and running 28 times for foraging. They prefer more to dwell on 
ground surface or hard surface. To collect these data 35,700secs were spent for 
140 samplings per species morning and evening (Fig. 4 -1, Chapter-4). 
 
DISCUSSION  
Morphology: 
 
The podotheca includes feet and toes; their epidermal structures form the main 
complex of the locomotor apparatus and these features together performed with 
several ecological conditions; such as foraging, walking and running, jumping, 
hopping, taking off, landing, perching, scratching, nesting, rolling of eggs etc. The 
dove is known for its running and walking habits stated by Clark (1972).Some 
modifications in condition of the foot and tela interdigitalis, the position of toes 
and its epidermal complex can be linked with microhabitat choice and substrate 
preferences. The variations in pes structures and their arrangement at 
interspecific level support phylogenetic consideration. Moreover, phalanges and 
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each joint of digitorum pedis can be correlated with plantar pes structure in 
reference to ecomorphology (form-function).  
 
These bird species have anisodactyl type foot (Bock and Miller, 1959); where the 
hallucis is posterior to the tarsometatarsus and comparatively short. The II, III 
and IV digiti pedis remain anterior in position and III digitus pedis is the longest 
among all. Such toes condition is the well known adaptation for perching. Toes 
are incumbent type. It means full length of hallucis is touched the ground and 
digitigrade; help walking on ground surface. As both species are terrestrial, 
resident and locally nomadic depending upon food supply; thus frequently they 
come to seek food on ground surface. Toes are semipalmate; where tela 
interdigitalis lateralis and intermedia are very poorly developed; provide flexibility 
in movement and sturdy gripping. Long and less stout leg of Eurasian Collared 
Dove, short and plump leg of Laughing Dove reflects walking and rapid running 
habits respectively. Laughing Dove prefers more to live on ground (Fig.4-1, 
chapter-4). It prefers rapid running predominantly during locomotor feeding 
movement on ground. 
 
The pes of the podotheca are scutellate - reticulate and nonimbricated, are 
similar to reptile tuberculation and overlapping scales (Choung et al; 2004). The 
tarsus scutellation of both doves shows taxaspidean arrangement with 
“latiplanter oscines” such variations can be linked for phylogenic value. Van Tyne 
and Berger (1976) reported similar structure in higher oscine groups. Both 
species are related to the pigeons (columbidae). In pigeon scutes of dorsum 
pedis has fundamentally two rows of acrometatarsia, at upper end those are on 
the lateral side form of scute and those of the medial side are of scutella. 
Towards the base of the toes lateral row continues on digitus pedis IV similar as 
occur in family phasianidae (Soni, 1976) and in both dove species. Besides this, 
in pigeon the medial raw passes on digitus pedis III while in both doves it runs 
between hallucis and digitus pedis II. Because of large rectangular plate of 
scutes; it supply branches near the base of hallucis and it passes on digitus 
pedis III and II. Such differences in tarsus scutellation may arise during evolution 
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with respect to their ecological condition. The numbers of acrometatarsia and 
acropodia in both doves show variation; it may put under taxonomic 
consideration. Clark (1974) has been reviewed in paper of “Foot-scute 
differences among certain North American Oscines” and mentioned its provision 
of taxonomic value. In morphogenesis of scales and feathers of Chickens have 
three major types of scales on the leg; scutate, scutella and reticulate reviewed 
by Dhouailly (1984); Sawyer et al; (1986) placed these features in evolutionary 
stratagem. Moreover, all the pes structure is protective in function (Soni and 
Saxena, 1978). Likewise the pattern of scutes and their size consider in habitat 
utilization (Keast and Saunders, 1991). 
 
Reticula of plica metatarsalis and pulvinus metatarsalis are found minute conical 
near junction of hallucis and II digiti pedis and much flat over digiti pedis with 0.3 
to 5.0mm scale size. In Laughing Dove it slight reduces in size (0.2 to 5.0mm). It 
enhances the grip of the feet when the bird perches are stated by Lucas and 
Stettenheim (1972). For seizing and holding slippery fish spiny-soled foot is in the 
osprey (Storer, 1960). In both dove’s lateral sides and planter surface of the toes, 
scales are often small and formed of reticulate and in pigeon they are cancellate 
type and scales on dorsum pedis are large, red and strongly outlined (Lucas and 
Stettenheim, 1972). 
 
Calcar metatarsale is absent on tarsometatarsus in both species (S.decaocto 
and S.senegalensis) and in pigeon also (own observations). During field studies 
observed that these birds do fight with the help of their wings and bill use as 
defense weapons. Calcar metatarsale in family phasianidae is used for fighting 
(Soni, 1976).  
 
The elevated pulvinus digitalis and flat interpulvinaris digitalis provide better grip 
against the ground in running. In Eurasian Collared Dove the proportion of 
pulvinus digitalis is less than interpulvinaris digitalis (10/14), so it makes high 
grooved condition in foot sole. As in Laughing Dove are equally distributed 
(11/11) with flat radially symmetric reticula, thus it may reflects more adaptability 
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to run on ground surface. Usually Eurasian Collared Dove prefers tree, shrub, 
natural caves, cliff site and man-maid buildings or nest boxes, for nest site. Lucas 
and Stettenheim (1972) suggested the pulvinus digitalis is best developed in 
birds whose nests are made on the ground or in the interior of tree. The well 
developed pulvinus digitalis can be correlated with the perching and nest mainly 
interior of tree in forest as in human residence i.e. parapet of buildings, behind 
tube lights, earthen pots with grasses or dried desert plants also. The surface of 
the pulvinus digiti becomes rough with the presence of small reticulate which 
ultimately help a bird to have better grip on the perch. In conifer-dwelling species 
the protruding tubercles of pads separated by deep furrows and interpreted its 
relation for sturdy gripping around individual needles of pine (Leisler and Thaler, 
1982). Lennerstedt (1974) has also studied pads, papillae and folds of the sole in 
passerine species admit such features are adapted to the substrate by increasing 
friction and surefootedness.  
 
Pulvinus hypotarsalis are well developed in both species small in Eurasian 
Collared Dove and large in Laughing Dove with reticulate. These results supports 
Chasen (1923) as whose nests are made on the ground or in the interior of tree 
has best developed pulvinus hypotarsalis cited by Lucas and Stettenheim (1972). 
These features also occur in woodpeckers, toucans and barbets, it supports in 
arboreal life. In owls, parrots and numerous families in the Piciformes and 
Coraciiformes have well developed pulvinus hypotarsalis.  
 
The unguis digiti pedis are helpful in perching for firm grip as well as in fast walk 
during which this prevent the digitus pedis from slipping backwards. In addition 
these features are useful during non-running and good perching habits of the 
birds. The unguis digiti pedis are blunt, long, more curved and moderately 
compressed laterally in Eurasian Collared Dove than Laughing Dove. It is suited 
to the ground surface living habits for Laughing Dove; comprise less blunt, 
shorter, less curved and sharp unguis digiti pedis. In reptiles unguis digiti pedis 
can adapt to the new terrestrial lives (Chuong et al., 2004). Unguis digiti have 
thick and downward curved dorsal plate of unguis play very important role in the 
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protection of underlying keratin from the cursorial habits (Soni, 1976) and flat with 
many laminae of subunguis is increasing with age (Lucas and Stettenheim, 
1972). This may support to determine the age of birds. It also aids some other 
activities like scratching, preening etc. observed in field. 
Morphometry: (Table 5.1-4A and 4B) 
The Eurasian Collared and Laughing Doves differ in a series of morphological 
features and most of these can be linked to differences in microhabitat choice, 
locomotor feeding behavior and substrate use. Observed length of the thigh 
(µ=34.42) and crus (µ=34.67) with skin in Laughing Dove are noticeable, it is 
alike. As in other species crus (µ=38.0) is shorter than thigh (µ=41.0). The 
Eurasian Collared Dove has a longer leg (µ=128.25) and relatively longer 
tarsometatarsus (µ=49.25) than Laughing Dove (Table 5.1-4A) as for the Ruby-
crowned Kinglets relative to Golden crowned Kinglets (Keast and Sounders, 
1991).The tarsus tends to be longer in birds that utilize rigid perches, and a 
longer tarsus probably favors exploitation of a wider range of resources (Grant, 
1971). As Ruby-crowned Kinglets show great variability in use of foraging 
substrates (leaf, bark, flowers, ground) on wintering; but are fairly restricted in 
size of perches used, concluded by Laurenzi et al.(1982). Such variations may 
reflect specializations in choice of perching substrates and with climbing on 
arboreal tree at interspecific level. Both the dove species are foraging by 
gleaning technique and they use to move around on foot (in human resident) and 
in dense deciduous forest perch on branches.  
 
The species differed significantly in proportion of different leg elements 
statistically. The relatively longer hind toe-T1 is significant at 5% and 1% level 
(Table:5.1-4B) of the Eurasian Collared Dove are presumably an adaptation for 
clinging, as suggested for the European Goldcrest (Leisler and Thaler,1982) and 
Golden-crowned Kinglet (Keast and Sounders,1991). Differences in thigh and 
foot are highly significant (p<0.05 and p<0.01) whereas crus are not significant at 
level 1%, so leg lengthening in Eurasian Collared Dove is mainly attained by the 
increase of femur and tarsometatarsus length. While the tendency of species that 
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search for food near the ground to have long tarsi is wide spread among 
passerines (Miles and Ricklefs, 1984). Whereas C3 and complexity index of pads 
of front and hind toes are non significant. Highly significant (p<0.05 and p<0.01) 
front toe-T3, sole of front toe-P3 and foot span-FS of both species may reflecting 
the individual‘s ability to perch on substrates of different diameters and associate 
with choice of activities interspecific level (Keast and Sounders, 1991). The 
statistical finding clears that all the morphological variables between two bird 
species do not reflect allometric consequences of selection on body size (a 
parallel increase in leg length due to an increase in body size). 
Relationship to Phalanx: 
Epidermal structures like pulvinus digitalis and interpulvinaris digitalis in relation 
to phalanx has importance in many ways. The external and internal structures 
from epidermal to osteological elements (Cracraft, 1971) are shown in 
continuous sequence. Each part of the series reveals a relationship to perform 
act. (1) Large, elevated, cushiony structures of pulvinus digitalis and 
interpulvinaris digitalis cover very delicate part of the phalanges. (2) Most of the 
phalangeal joints of digiti pedis are supported by pulvinus digitalis symmetrically 
or asymmetrically. (3) The flexor tendon system of planta pedis lies beneath the 
pulvinus digitalis and interpulvinaris digitalis (observed in longitudinal section). (4) 
Ridges of reticulate of the planter surface may trigger to follow up during walking. 
A sort of locking mechanism of the scutes in the toes of passerines has been 
studied by Schaffer (1903) and scrutinizes the correlation between ridges of large 
scales of the planter surface, the phalanges and the flexor tendons; when the 
toes are flexed. According to him when the toes are flexed, a series of ridges on 
the inner side of the toe pads come to lock against the rows of large scales on 
the planter surface of some of the flexor tendons. Between the phalanges and 
the tendons are cartilaginous pads which help to hold the tendons against the 
pad. Moreover, Lull (1904) has discussed (cited by Lucas and Stettenheim, 1972) 
the differences in distribution of pulvinus digitalis and interpulvinaris digitalis in 
relation to phalangeal joints of digiti pedis among five species of domestic birds. 
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He emphasizes the differences influence the interpretation of fossil prints. Thus 
such morphotomical differences among two doves may support in this direction. 
 
Field testing of above discussed morphological variables features clears the 
relationship with the activity such as foraging, walking and running, jumping, 
taking off, landing, perching, scratching, nesting, rolling of eggs etc. More 
perching habit in Eurasian Collared Dove and more to dwell on ground surface or 
hard surface in the Laughing Dove are shown most suitability with their epidermal 
morphology. 
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CHAPTER – 5.2 
OSTEOLOGY AND LIGAMENTS OF HIND LIMB  
INTRODUCTION  
Defining the kinetic of walk, run or trot transition and other several behavioral 
activities relating osteology has not been well studied. An understanding of 
functioning of the kinematics and kinetic apparatus requires analysis of 
morphology of the joints, bones, muscles, potentiality and its morphometrical 
size. The literature especially regarding leg osteology is mostly comparative at 
genera level.  
 
Miller (1937) studied the comparison of skeleton of Hawaiian goose. The bones 
of the pelvic girdle and the hind limb of Vultures (Fisher, 1946) and similar study 
done by Owre (1967) in Anhinga and Double-crested cormorant. Raikow (1970, 
1971) studied the osteology and taxonomic position of the Stiff-tailed duck and 
White-backed duck respectively and discussed aquatic locomotor specializations. 
 
Soni and Rawal (1975) have drawn attention on sexual dimorphic evidences in 
hind limb osteology of Grey partridge. Osteology of hind limb of birds of family 
phasianidae and its importance in locomotion is studied by Soni (1976). The 
morphology of the pelvic girdle and their relation in a particular locomotion as 
running is significant in three genera of family phasianidae emphasized by Soni 
and Rawal (1979). The characteristic of pelvic girdle is significantly related to 
walking and long distance running gaits, in Pigeon and Dove stated by Soni and 
Saxena (1980) and its details in columbiformes by Saxena (1979).  
 
An ecomorphological patterns relating forelimb and hindlimb skeletal morphology 
between migrant and sedentary behaviour in passerines discussed by Moreno 
and Calmaestra (2000) and interpreted no relationships between migration and 
hindlimb skeletal morphology; explanation emphasized such structures are 
strongly influenced by habitat use and locomotion mode. Webster et. al. (1999) 
studied 24 structural characters in comparison of skeletons including hind limb 
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from Sparrows confirmed the worth for generic separation. The phylogenetic 
placement of Apsaravis ukhhana using 202 osteological characters and its 
importance for the evolution of flight and systematic near out groups of Aves 
have been discussed by Clarke and Norell (2002). Recently, the hind limb 
skeleton of Trogons in family trogonidae discussed by Mayr (2003) for 
phylogenetic relationship.  James (2004) worked out phylogenetic relationship 
using 84 osteological characters of Hawaiin finch.  
 
MATERIAL AND METHODS 
The pelvic limb muscles were removed as far as possible and the bones were 
placed in the 5% KOH solution for one day. They were cleaned carefully, washed 
in water then bleached with hydrogen peroxide and dried in room temperature 
air. The diagrams were drawn with the help of camera lucida. For Morphometrical 
study all the measurements were made using dividers under stereo zoom 
dissecting microscope. 
 
Work carried out in total 05 doves, 03 specimens of S. decaocto (UM1, UF1 and 
UF2) and 02 specimens of S. senegalensis (UF1 and UF2) as per chapter-3. For the 
sexual dimorphic study complete skeletons of pelvis and hind limb elements of 
single male and two female adult of S.decaocto were used.  
 
Some special structures associated in arrangements of muscles like an 
aponeurosis by Zusi (1962), Zusi and Storer (1969) text is cited by Cracraft 
(1971); articulation of some intertarsal flexor and extensor tendons are also 
considered for description.  
Nomenclature of various osteological elements, arthrologia like ligamenta, 
retinaculum and some special structures are followed by Baumel et al. (1979); 
aponeurosis and some ligaments are by Cracraft (1971).  
 
The proportions of girdle elements are worked out as per Owre (1967) and Soni 
(1976) shown in Fig. 5.2-11. 
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OBSERVATION  
Osteological elements including sexual dimorphic structures and chief ligaments 
of leg at knee joints level are described here for S. decaocto only and compared 
with two females of S.senegalensis. Drawings from UM1 and UF2 specimen’s 
sizes for S. decaocto and UF2 for S.senegalensis are made. 
 
In the text Os is used for ossis, coxae for pelvis, ligamenta junctura genus for 
ligaments of knee joint, cranial and caudal for anterior and posterior this can 
apply only for avian group (Clark, 1993) and Ossa digitorum pedis for bones of 
digits. 
 
A. Osteology of leg: Morphology and Morphometry: 
Os coxae: (Fig. 5.2-1A, 1B, 2A, 3A, 13A and 14A Table 5.2-1) 
Os coxae consist of an ossa-innominata and each half is formed by coalescence 
of Os ilium, Os ischium, Os pubis and extensively with the synsacral vertebrae. 
Large occupied elements are Os ilium, Os ischium and Os pubis is comparatively 
less occupied. Os ilium though fuses tightly with synsacral vertebrae and their 
sutures are visible by sutura iliosynsacralis. All three elements constitute 
acetabulum. 
 
The elongated Os ilium is divisible into ala pre-acetabularis ilii and ala post-
acetabularis ilii. The ala pre-acetabularis ilii is long and concave (depth is 2.5 in 
male and 3 to 4mm in female); having a vertical and horizontal surface.  
 
Crista iliaca cranialis is round in male and little flat in female (Fig. 5.2 – 1A 
and1B). This part is ossified towards entire margin. The inner margin of entire Os 
ilium is firmly united with the fused process transversus of lumbo-sacral 
vertebrae; which forms sutura iliosynsacralis. The neural spines of synsacral 
vertebrae are elevated from the crista iliaca dorsalis. Its either sides fused with 
the neural crest to make a mid dorsal ridge (Fig. 5.2- 1B and 2A, scd-synsacral 
crista dorsalis). This plate projects cranially into a short spine and it is extended 
cranio-caudally. 0.2 to 0.3mm wide margins of crista iliaca dorsalis of ala pre-
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acetabularis ilii tapering cranio-caudally in both species of genera Streptopelia. 
The greatest width between two crista iliaca dorsalis ranges from 6mm (UM1) to 
8mm (UF1 and UF2). Fuse horizontal plate between crista iliaca dorsalis and mid 
dorsal ridge is much deeper in S. decaocto than S. senegalensis. 
 
Acetabulum is incompletely ossified and ala pre-acetabularis ilii forms its dorsal 
surface, its caudal border projects into 1mm (male) to 2mm (female) broad 
antitrochanter, having an articular facet for the greater trochanter of Os femoris. 
Tuberculum pre-acetabulare is highly reduced in both sexes of S. decaocto than 
Francolinus (Soni, 1976). 
 
The ala post-acetabularis ilii is broad, rectangle with concave surface and  
comparatively short (average 20.5mm in male and 21.5mm in female) than ala 
pre-acetabularis ilii (average 25.5mm in male and 24.5mm in female). Crista 
iliaca dorso-lateralis separate the ala post-acetabulare ilii into dorsal and ventral 
parts. Ventral to this crista and dorsal to Os ischium, the ventral Os ilium part 
forms lateral iliac fossa, which is situated slightly more medial than crista itself. 
The fossa is roughly oval shape, broader towards the crest and produces two 
projections; the lateral and caudal process terminalis ilii. Both are highly elevated 
and little pointed in female (ptil, Fig. 5.2–1A and B); as in male caudal terminalis 
ilii is broad and blunt. The oval shape foramen ilioischiadicum is large in female 
(6mm) than male (5mm). 
 
The ala ischii is roughly triangular shape. Its cranial part is bifid; both the 
processes are at right angle to each other, first are vertical and second join to Os 
pubis. Only vertical process takes part in the formation of the caudal half of the 
acetabulum and it contribute to form the antitrochanter medially. The ala ischii is 
broaden greatly cranio-caudal directions and forms the base of angulus 
ischiadicus at caudal site. The greatest distance between tips of vertical process 
to tip of process terminalis ischii is nearly 20mm. Second process forms caudal 
border of foramen obturatum. It is small and oval shape 2mm long in UM1 and 
1.5mm in UF1. Os pubis is thin, long and broad proximally; slightly curves 
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upward and projects 8 to 10mm in female and 11 to 12mm in male. Os pubis 
remains connected with Os ischium throughout its length except at the level of 
foramen obturatum and fenestra ischiopubica. The fenestra ischiopubica is long 
and slit like; 11mm in male and 8mm in female form by ventral margin of Os 
ischium and Os pubis. Morphometrical data reveal male and female of S. 
decaocto structurally differ significantly is shown in Fig. 5.2-13A. 
 
Comparison: (Fig. 5.2- 1C, 2B, 3B and 14A; Table 5.2 – 1) 
In S. senegalensis the structures of mid dorsal ridge is little dissimilar this plate is 
extended till one fourth part of ala pre-acetabularis ilii later on it merge into broad 
plate and again it formed near the area of caudal synsacri. Blunt and elevated 
crest is formed by neural spines of the synsacral vertebrae. Width between two 
crista iliaca dorsalis is 8mm. Crista iliaca cranialis of either sides fuse dorsally 
with the neural spine in the form of horizontal flat bony plate. The caudal border 
of acetabulum is project into 1.5mm broad antitrochanter. Tuberculum pre-
acetabulare is much reduced than S. decaocto. The oval foramen ilioischiadicum 
is 4mm broad. Acetabulum and its contribution to form the antitrochanter like S. 
decaocto. The greatest distance between tips of vertical process to tip of process 
terminalis ischii is short nearly 17mm. The oval foramen obturatum is small 
(1mm). Os pubis is comparatively thin, short and broad proximally; slightly curves 
upward and project out 4mm caudal to Os ischium. The fenestra ischiopubica is 
small (8mm long) and slit like. The process terminalis illi is comparatively pointed 
(ptil, Fig. 5.2-1C). The sutura iliosynsacralis is flat and straight.  
 
Morphometrical comparisons of pelvis elements reveal significant differences 
(Table 5.2-1). Greatest width between preacetabular iliac crest and postactabular 
iliac crest is almost parallel (7.38mm and 7.75mm respectively) in S.senegalensis 
than S. decaocto (8.75mm and 10mm respectively). All the findings of S. 
decaocto are found increase in size reflect allometric consequences of selection 
on body size (a parallel increase in leg length due to an increase in body size). 
But the proportional variables of two bird species do not reflect allometric 
consequences i.e. contribution of postactabular ilium in relation to total pelvis 
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length is higher (27.84%) in S.senegalensis and lower (21.77%) in S. decaocto. 
The proportion of preactabular et postactabular ilium in relation to total pelvis 
length the preactabular ilium is 16.33% higher than postactabular ilium in S. 
decaocto and lower (7.13%) in S. senegalensis. It means the sizes of the both 
elements are significantly parallel in S. senegalensis. The contribution of Os 
ischium of both dove species show almost parallel (meant to 5% difference) to 
the length of the preacetabular ilium (Fig. 5.2 -14A) in relation to total pelvis 
length (range is 33.13% to 38.1% in S. decaocto and 30.28% to 34.97% in 
S.senegalensis respectively). 
 
Os femoris: (Fig. 5.2- 4, 8A and 13B; Table 5.2-2) 
This bone is slightly curved cranially; twisting begins from proximo-lateral surface 
at the distal end of the bone. The facies articularis acetabularis is well marked; 
having prominent round shape bulging towards the inner side to articulate with 
acetabulum and tuberculum pre-acetabulare articulates to concave facies 
articularis acetabularis only. Caudally this part remains free so during movement 
this articulation may support on tension of ligamentum. A short neck connects the 
facies articularis acetabularis and facies articularis antitrochanterica. Ventral 
surface of neck is marked by a groove while its dorsal surface merges with flat 
and broad facies articularis antitrochanterica. Fovea ligament capitis is deeper. 
Trochanteric femoris is well developed and proximally it projects out 1 to 2.5mm 
broad from the level of facies articularis acetabularis. Craniolateral margin of the 
crista trochanteris is 6mm (UM1) to 9mm (UF2) long. An impressiones 
obturatoriae is deprived. Linea intermuscularis cranialis is distinct caudally. 
 
Distally the bone bears a pulley like articular surface for the patella. This surface 
is bounded laterally by two prominent condylus for articulation with tibia i.e. 
condylus lateralis and condylus medialis. 
 
The caudal surface of condylus medialis is broad and roughly triangular and little 
depressed. Condylus lateralis is large and elevated than condylus fibularis. 
Trochlea fibularis is narrow and deep (2.5mm long and1mm broad) in female 
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while little enlarge (3mm long 1.5mm broad) in male. It is formed with moderately 
elevated condylus fibularis and well raised condylus lateralis for the attachment 
of caput fibulae. The fossa poplitea is 2mm wide at base and deep thereafter it 
becomes narrow about 10mm long in male and 6mm in female. An impressio 
ligamenta cruciati cranialis et cruciati caudalis is well marked for the attachment 
of tendons and ligamenta. The 4mm wide and deep sulcus intercondylaris is 
placed in between condylus medialis and condylus lateralis on cranial surface 
while this feature is narrow in female. The epicondylus lateralis is deeper than 
medialis. The sulcus patellaris is curved in and well-marked. Morphometrical data 
of female reveal significantly higher than male of S. decaocto is shown in Table 
5.2-2 and Fig. 5.2-13B. 
 
Comparison: (Fig. 5.2- 8B and 14B; Table 5.2-2) 
In S. senegalensis, Trochanteric femoris is well developed and proximally it 
projects out (ranges 1 to 3mm broad) from the level of facies articularis 
acetabularis. Craniolateral margin of the crista trochanteris is 3 to 4mm long. An 
impressiones obturatoriae is small and deprived. Linea intermuscularis cranialis 
is distinct caudally. Almost all impressions are comparatively less developed. 
Trochlea fibularis is 2mm long and 1mm broad. 
In S. decaocto (31mm) Os femoris is longer than S. senegalensis (24.75mm). 
While the contribution of femoral length in total length of the leg elements is 
almost same that is 24.87% in S. decaocto and 25.05 % in S. senegalensis. The 
trochanteric width as percentages of femoral length, both dove species show 
almost same contribution (Table 5.2-2) that is 12.90% and 11.62% in S. decaocto 
and in S.senegalensis respectively; while widths of the cranio-caudal trochanteric 
crest is higher in S. decaocto (4mm) than S.senegalensis (2.88mm). The 
proportion of cranio-caudal and latero-medial width at apex of cranial bowing of 
femoral shaft (i. e. 22.18 percent in S. decaocto and 25.25 in S.senegalensis) 
and width of distal head of femur (i. e. 19.35 per cent in S. decaocto and 22.22 in 
S.senegalensis) in relation to femoral length comprise three time increase in 
S.senegalensis than S. decaocto (3.07% and 2.87% respectively).  
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Patella: (Fig. 5.2-5, Table 5.2-2) 
It is a sesamoid, articulates Os femoris and Os tibiotarsus. Cranially, it is 
triangular and its surface is little bowl-shaped. On the medial surface internal 
groove is deep while external one is shallow. The condylus lateralis et medialis fit 
into the grooves of its side medialy. Over lateral surface is a sulcus for sulcus 
intercondylaris of Os femoris and tendon of M. ambiens passes through it thus 
patella fits into the sulcus patellaris.Their functions probably are to modify 
pressure, to diminish friction, and occasionally to direction of a muscle pull. 
Sexwise this structure in male specimen is little large than female. 
 
Comparison: (Table 5.2-2) 
There is no structural variation; exceptions in their size are reduced. 
 
Os Tibiotarsus and fibula: (Fig. 5.2-6, 9A1, 13B and 14B; Table 5.2-3) 
Os tibia is long, straight and stout bone, considerably longer than Os fibula. The 
broad proximal end comprises two articular facies for two condylus part of Os 
femoris and two crista cnemialis. Crista cnemialis cranialis is sharp and highly 
elevated (6mm long in male and 5mm in female). That is round plate projects out 
cranially. Its medial surface is deeper in female than male. Crista cnemialis 
lateralis is smaller than cranialis part and projecting down into pointed form (pccl, 
Fig. 5.2-11). Distance between facies crista are 3.5mm broad and long. The 
proximal facies articularis lateralis of caput tibiale is bulbous and joins with Os 
fibula. Broad groove of sulcus intercristalis separates the crista cnemialis 
cranialis et from the lateralis. Fossa retrocristalis is wide and slant 
craniocaudally. Crista patellaris is wide and little curved in. The fossa flexoria is 
deep and broad at proximocaudal surface. The facies gastrocnemialis is well 
developed for tendon of gastrocnemialis muscle.  
 
Caput fibula is laterally flat, proximally slight concave and its width is decreasing 
distally to form thin sulcus fibulae. Tuberculum muscle iliofibularis is poor 11mm 
distance from proximal caput fibula. A slender (32.38mm in female and 33mm in 
male) long Os fibula is about three fourth of Os tibiotarsus (42.5mm) it 
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decreasing to form spina fibulae touches the caudal pointed process of Os tibia. 
Thereafter it merges near epicondylus lateralis of Os tibiotarsus. Foramen 
interosseum proximale is small (4mm in UM1) and oval shape. Foramen 
interosseum distale is long, place in between spina fibulae and facies caudalis et 
cranialis. Nerves and vessels passes from this for the crus. Crista fibularis lies 13 
to 14mm far from proximal part of Os tibiotarsus. A corpus fibula is attached to 
the crista fibularis. 
 
The epicondylus lateralis et medialis are equal in size and separated by broad, 
triangular sulcus cartilaginis tibialis; which forms articular surface for cartilago 
tibialis. Both the condylus are round and semi circular at distal end. The pons 
supratendineus passes from craniomedial to craniolateral direction over the 
canalis extensorius. Canalis extensorius is deep, broad at its distal end and 
connected to the incisura intercondylaris. This provide deep surface to glide 
tendon of M. extensor digitorum longus. The tuberositas retinaculi muscle 
fibularis is slightly elevated near epicondylus lateralis et medialis for an 
attachment of the retinaculum which restrains the tendon of M. fibularis brevis in 
groove of M. fibularis. There is no much difference in male and female features of 
Os tibia.  
Comparison: (Fig. 5.2- 9B1 and 14B; Table 5.2 – 3) 
In S.senegalensis little variation is found. Crista cnemialis cranialis is comparable 
to S. decaocto (6mm long). Its medial surface is deeper. Distance between facies 
crista are less 2.5mm broad and long. Comparatively wide groove of sulcus 
intercristalis provide passage to glide tendon of M. extensor digitorum longus.  
The crista patellaris is wide and flat. Tuberculum muscle iliofibularis is well 
developed and elevated at 7 to 8mm distance from proximal caput fibula (tuifb, 
Fig. 5.2-9B1). Foramen interosseum distale is less developed. Crista fibularis is 
at 11mm distance from proximal Os tibiotarsi. Pons supratendineus and canalis 
extensorius is small about 1mm long and connected to the incisura 
intercondylaris. This provides deep surface to glide tendon of M. extensor 
digitorum longus. 
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The proportion of tibial shaft and crista fibularis in relation to tibiotarsal length 
show significantly increase (10.48%) in S.senegalensis than S. decaocto 
(9.41%). The greatest height through internal head and crista cnemialis cranialis 
in relation to tibiotarsal length is in S.senegalensis (14.44%) than S. decaocto 
(14.12%). The proportional width of proximal (14.12% in S. decaocto and14.09% 
in S.senegalensis) and distal head (11.48% in S. decaocto and 11.20% in 
S.senegalensis) in relation to tibiotarsal length is almost parallel. The fibula is 
comparatively longer in S. decaocto (32.38mm) than S.senegalensis (24.63mm).  
 
Os Tarsometarsus: (Fig. 5.2-7, 9A2, 13B and 14B; Table 5.2–4) 
It is smaller than Os femoris and about one half to Os tibiotarsus. Proximally the 
cotyla lateralis et medialis are separated by the eminentia intercondylaris and 
comparatively well developed. The cup shape cotyla medialis is deeper than 
cotyla lateralis. The hypotarsus contain a crista medialis hypotarsi, crista lateralis 
hypotarsi and sulcus hypotarsi. The sulcus hypotarsi is large and medial in 
position it serves trochlea for tendons. The crista intermediate hypotarsi is too 
small and lie almost over lateral side. Fossa parahypotarsalis medialis is deep 
over caudal surface. The crista plantaris mediana lies medial in position. These 
curved cristae forms a buttress from the middle of the hypotarsus distally on to 
the plantar aspect of shaft of Os tarsometatarsus. The fossa infracotylaris 
dorsalis is shallow over cranioproximal surface. The sulcus extensorius is 
proximally deep thereafter becomes shallow as it descends slightly down. It has 
two perforations on it i.e. foramina vascularia proximalia. 
 
The foramen vasculare distale is found in deep sulcus between the trochleas for 
digits 3 and 4. The deep sulcus separates the trochlea of the digit 4 from the 
trochlea of digit 3. 
 
The trochlea for digit 4 and 2 are lying more or less at same distance; from the 
proximal end of the Os tarsometatarsus. They are smaller and caudal in position. 
The trochlea for digit 2 is more proximal and elevated caudally.  
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The trochlea metatarsi tertii (digit 3) is highly elevated cranially. The incisura 
intertrochlearis lateralis et medialis separate the trochlea metatarsi tertii from 
trochlea metatarsi 4 and trochlea metatarsi secundi respectively. 
 
The sulcus over trochlea 4 is shallow cranially; its medial part is slightly elevated 
and lateral part is highly elevated caudally (Fig. 5.2-7, Lateral view). 
 
The fossa metatarsi-1 is 3mm long which forms a broad, rounded 3mm long 
trochlea for the hallucis at distal end of Os tarsometatarsus. Triangular Os 
metatarsale-1 is 5.5mm long, has process articularis laterally. Its distal head is 
4mm broad. This fits with trochlea for metatarsi-1.  
 
The proportional contribution reveal significantly higher value in male than female 
of S. decaocto as width of proximal head, length of hypotarsus, height of 
proximal head including hypotarsus and length of metatarsus-1 in relation to 
tarsometatarsal length are summarized in Table 5.2-4. 
 
Comparison: (Fig. 5.2- 9 B2 and 14B; Table 5.2 – 4) 
In S.senegalensis, the eminentia intercondylaris, comparatively less developed 
(eico, Fig. 5.2-9 B2). The length of the tarsometatarsus as percentage of total leg 
length is 19.26% in S. decaocto and 18.61% in S.senegalensis, reveal almost 
similar contribution. The proportion of width of distal head through trochlea and 
width of tarsometatarsal shaft at level of metatarsal facet in relation to 
tarsometatarsal length comprise significantly highest value (Table 5.2-4) in 
S.senegalensis (27.20% and 16.32 respectively) than S. decaocto (25% and 
12.5% respectively). The proportion of hypotarsus length of calcanal surface and 
height of proximal head including hypotarsus in relation to tarsometatarsal length 
comprise significantly highest value in S.senegalensis (10.88% and 21.76% 
respectively) than S. decaocto (7.29% and 15.66% respectively). The proportion 
of metatarsus 1 is higher (22.92%) in S. decaocto relation to tarsal length. 
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Phalanges: (Fig. 5.2-10 and 14B; Table 5.2-6, 7 and 8) 
The anisodactyl type foot comprise four toes; the first (hallucis), second, third and 
fourth in the series. The hallucis acquired a low position on the Os 
tarsometatarsus and opposable to the last three toes which articulate with 
trochleas of the Os tarsometatarsus. In the series toe possess 2, 3, 4 and 5 
phalanges respectively (Fig. 5.2-10). Third one digit is longest among all digits in 
male (31mm) than female (25mm). The size of hallucis is small and almost same 
(16 to 16.5mm) in both sex. The contribution of phalanges of digiti IV of female 
birds comprise higher value 82% in relation to digiti III (Table 5.2-8) rather than 
male (77.42%). The proportion of phalanges 2 and 3 of digiti 3 of male dove 
possess higher value (92.11% and 85.71% respectively) in relation to basal 
phalanx (Table 5.2-6) but female in comparison show lowest value i.e. 86.67% 
and 80% respectively. 
 
The ungularis phalanges of all the toes are small projecting down. The length of 
ungularis phalanges of all the toes ranges from 4 to 6mm and height of proximal 
end are ranges from 2 to 3mm (Table 5.2-7).  
Comparison: (Table 5.2-5, 6, 7, and 8; Fig. 5.2-14B) 
The length of all digits is highest in S. decaocto (Table 5.2-8). Digit III is the 
longest in the both doves. The contribution of Digit II in relation to digit III shows 
higher value (77.14 %) in S.senegalensis than S. decaocto (72%). 
 
The contribution of the phalanx 3 and 4 of digit IV in relation to the length of the 
basal (Proximal) phalanx (Table 5.2-6) comprise highest value (61% and 71% 
respectively) in S.senegalensis than S. decaocto (55% and 64% respectively). 
 
In S.senegalensis, the height of proximal end of ungularis phalanges as 
percentage of length of phalanges among all toes shows higher value except in 
digit II (43.47%). 
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B. Ligamenta junctura genus: 
The following ligaments have been found at the knee joint level in both species 
and single specimen described for S. decaocto (UM1) and for S.senegalensis 
(UF2). 
 
Lig. cruciatum craniale: (Lig. ccr, Fig. 5.2-12) 
This 4.5mm large, strong ligament is flattened at its ends and round centrally. It 
arises from cranial most and caudal margin of crista cnemialis cranialis then it 
passes caudally and attaches to the fossa poplitea of Os femoris laterally. 
 
Comparison: 
This 3mm long and 0.7mm broad ligament seems small but it is strong and thick. 
Little broad at its origin and insertion is same to S. decaocto. 
 
Lig. menisco-tibiale craniale: (Lig. mtibcr, Fig. 5.2-12) 
This 4mm long ligament runs medially across the joint. It arises from the caput 
tibulae; lies cranial to the articular surface of the ligamentum meniscus medialis. 
It crosses the attachments of ligamentum cruciatum craniale and inserts to the 
fossa poplitea of Os femoris. 
 
Comparison: 
It is 2mm long, comparatively thin and structurally it is similar to S. decaocto. 
 
Lig. menisco-tibiale caudale:  
This branch is concealed below ligamentum menisco-femorale. Very small and 
short ligament does not fully visible, lies medially. It curves cranially to attach to 
lateral side of the facies articularis medialis of Os tibiotarsus and connected to 
ligamentum cruciatum craniale by connective tissue. 
 
Comparison: 
In S.senegalensis, it is comparatively weak and small in size. 
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Lig. interosseum tibio-fibulare: (Lig. itibfib, Fig. 5.2-12) 
This 2mm long ligament connects the crista fibularis of Os tibiotarsus with corpus 
fibulae and spina fibulae. 
 
Comparison: 
Structurally it is similar but small (1.5mm) and strong ligament. 
Lig. collaterale lateralis: (Lig. col, Fig. 5.2-12) 
This 5mm long and 1mm wide ligament run from the lateral side of proximal end 
of Os fibula to the lateral side of the condylus fibularis of Os femoris. Their 
attachment on condylus fibularis is large and broad. 
 
Comparison: 
It is 4mm long and 1mm wide strong ligament connects the lateral side of 
proximal end of Os fibula to the lateral side of the condylus fibularis of Os femoris 
and their attachment on condylus fibularis is also large and broad. 
Lig. collaterale medialis: (Lig. com, Fig. 5.2-12) 
It is largest among all ligaments and similar but opposite in position to 
ligamentum collaterale lateralis. This heavy and strong ligamentum collaterale 
medialis attaches to the medial side of Os femoris and runs to the side of Os 
tibiotarsus. This is 6mm long from its proximal end and 2mm wide at the level of 
facies articularis medialis.  
 
Comparison: 
Very strong and largest ligament about 6mm long and 1.5 to 2mm broad lie over 
medial surface at knee joints. Ligamenta meniscus-medialis arises from medial 
surface of this ligament. 
 
Lig. menisco-collaterale: (Lig. mco, Fig. 5.2-12)  
This short but strong 2mm long and centrally narrow ligament connects the 
cranial edge of the ligamentum meniscus lateralis (which is crescent shape 
cartilaginous element) and with the cranial border of ligamentum collaterale 
lateralis. 
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Comparison: 
There is no marked variation; except small size 1.5mm long and 0.5mm broad. 
Lig. menisco-fibulare caudale: (Lig. mfibc, Fig. 5.2-12) 
It lies immediately distal to the ligamentum menisco-collaterale. It is very short, 
broad and strong, runs from the craniomedial corner of the caput fibulae to 
laterodistal side of the ligamentum meniscus-lateralis. 
 
Comparison: 
This is very small and weak ligament. 
 
Lig. cruciatum caudale: (Lig. cca, Fig. 5.2-12) 
It is 3.5mm large, arises from the facies articularis medialis of Os tibiotarsus with 
broad basal attachment. It extends to the lateral side of the distal end of the 
sulcus intercondylaris of Os femoris. It is thick and strong at its lateral side but 
flattened medially. 
 
Comparison: 
This is 2.5mm large and 0.5mm wide strong and thick ligament as other species. 
No marked variation in origin to insertion. 
 
Lig. menisco-femorale: (Lig. mfem, Fig. 5.2-12) 
This narrow, 5mm long ligament curves cranioproximally and attaches to the 
sulcus intercondylaris of Os femoris beneath the ligamentum cruciatum caudale. 
 
Comparison: 
It is comparatively thin, poor and more fibrous and 2.5mm long ligament. 
 
Lig. tibiofibulare craniale: (Lig. tibfibcr, Fig. 5.2-12) 
It is 2mm long, arises from the medial side of caput fibulae just distal and caudal 
to the ligamentum meniscofibulare caudale. It runs medially and slight cranially to 
insert onto the lateral side of the facies articularis lateralis. Some of the fibers at 
its origin attach to the ligamentum meniscofibular caudale but do not attach to the 
ligamentum meniscus lateralis as occurs in pigeon (Cracraft, 1971). At its 
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insertion it also intermingles with the ligamentum cruciatum craniale. Proximal 
tendinous origin of M. tibialis cranialis passes over this ligament. 
 
Comparison: 
There is marked variation in S. senegalensis; it is 2mm long, solid and more 
fibro-cartilaginous structure. 
 
Lig. tibiofibulare caudale:  
This ligament is not fully visible on craniolateral aspects, lies medial in position. 
This discrete intraarticular ligament, near its fibular attachment to the medial 
aspect of caput fibulare; partly intervenes between the tibial and fibular articular 
facies.  
 
Comparison: 
There is no marked variation. 
 
Lig. tranversum genus: (Lig. tg, Fig. 5.2-12) 
It arises from the ligamentum meniscus lateralis, lies proximal to ligamentum 
meniscotibiale craniale. This strong 2mm long and broad ligament passes 
medially to attach to the craniolateral edge of the ligamentum meniscus medialis. 
Ligamentum meniscotibial cranialis join at their attachment to the ligamentum 
meniscus lateralis medially. 
 
Comparison: 
In S.senegalensis, it is very small in size not possible to differentiate it. 
 
Lig. meniscus-lateralis: (Lig. ml, Fig. 5.2-12) 
This femoro-fibular disc is crescent shape. A solid, oblong fibro-cartilaginous 
structure is centrally situated that separates the lateral condyle of Os femoris 
from Os tibiotarsus; which is connecting the cranial edge of the ligamentum 
collaterale lateralis with the craniolateral corner of this ligamentum. The tendon of 
M. tibialis cranialis perforates this ligament and is attached to the innerside of 
caput fibulae. 
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Comparison: 
Structurally it is similar as S. decaocto. This crescent shape solid, 1mm oblong 
fibro-cartilaginous structure is centrally situated and articulates the lateral 
condyle of Os femoris from Os tibiotarsus. 
 
Lig. meniscus-medialis: (Lig. mm, Fig. 5.2-12) 
This strong 3mm longer and 0.5mm broad ligament lies cranial in position; runs 
in between ligamentum collaterale medialis and ligamentum tranversum genus. 
 
Comparison: 
Structurally it is similar as S. decaocto but this ligament is strong and thick 3mm 
long and 0.5mm broad and more cartilaginous at the level of ligamentum 
collateral medialis, where it inserts below the said ligament. 
 
C. Juncturae tarsi et pedis: 
The following some arthrological structures have been studied at ankle joint level. 
A single specimen described for S. decaocto (UM1) and for S.senegalensis 
(UF2). 
 
(i) Cartilago tibialis: (Fig. 5.3-1 and 12) 
This fibro cartilaginous structure lies on the caudal side of the trochlea cartilaginis 
tibialis on the distal end of tibiotarsus. The tendon of M. gastrocnemialis and 
superficial flexors pass over cartilago tibialis and deep flexor tendons of digitorum 
pedis smoothly slide through its canal. 
 
Comparison: 
There is no notable difference, in S. senegalensis. 
 
(ii) Lig. muscle fibularis brevis: (Lig. fb, Fig. 5.3-12) 
The insertion tendon of M. fibularis brevis passes through the Retinaculum 
muscle fibularis, a small ligament situated on the craniolateral surface of the 
tibiotarsus, lateral to the attachment of the Retinaculum extensorium tibiotarsi 
(RETB). 
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Comparison: 
It is present in selected species; comparatively thin and weak, 4mm long and 
1mm broad. It is very difficult to distinguish from Retinaculum extensorium 
tibiotarsi. 
 
(iii) Retinaculum laterale: (RL, Fig. 5.3-12) 
This tough, transverse, broad ligamentous sheets connect the medial and lateral 
edges of Cartilago tibialis to the tibiotarsal epicondylus; caudal to the ligamentum 
collaterale lateralis of the ankle joint. Its distal part serves as the articular capsule 
of the intertarsal joint. 
 
Comparison: 
It is present in selected species. 
(iv) Retinaculum extensorium tibiotarsi: (RETB, Fig. 5.3-1, 2, 8 and 12) 
The insertion tendons of the Mm. extensor digitorum longus and tibialis cranialis 
pass through this oblique loop of tough ligament. Which is 3 to 4mm long, strong 
and 2mm broad, situated at the craniomedial surface of the distal end of the 
tibiotarsus near Pons supratendineus (ps, Fig. 5.2- 6). 
 
Comparison: 
Very strong, 4mm long and 2mm broad ligament for tendon of Mm. extensor 
digitorum longus and tibialis cranialis. Structurally same like S. decaocto. 
 
(v) Retinaculum extensorium tarsometatarsus: (RETM, Fig. 5.3 - 8) 
This is fibrous arch that restrains the tendon of M. extensor digitorum longus; 
located on the cranial aspect of proximal end of Os tarsometatarsi. 
 
Comparison: 
It is present in selected species and small in size. 
 
D. Some special structures: 
A single specimen described for S. decaocto (UM1) and for S.senegalensis 
(UF2). 
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(a) Aponeurosis: 
Most of the flexor muscles and several of the extensors, arising from Os 
tibiotarsus and Os femoris are intimately associated with one another through a 
series of aponeurosis of origin. During movement, the muscles can smoothly 
slide in a series; may be due to differences in aponeurosis size. 
 
Aponeurosis 1: (AP1, Fig. 5.3-4) 
This arises from middle of the fossa poplitea of Os femoris. Laterally it is 
continuous with aponeurosis 5. Its cranial side forms the medial surface of origin 
for M. flexor hallucis longus; caudal forms the medial surface of origin for M. 
flexor perforatus digiti 4, proximal forms the lateral surface of origin for medial 
slip of M. flexor perforatus digiti 3 (6 to 7mm distance from M. flexor perforatus 
digiti 3) and distal end with medial surface of origin for M. flexor perforatus digiti 2 
(3mm distance from M. flexor perforans et perforatus digiti 2,). So, all of the 
perforatus flexors (with exception of lateral slip of M. flexor perforatus digiti 3) 
arise from this aponeurosis. It is very short from their origin. 
 
Comparison: 
3 to 4.5mm long aponeurosis 1 arise from epicondylus medialis of Os femoris, 
later it turns into broad aponeurosis form the medial surface of origin for medialis 
of M. flexor perforatus digiti 4. It’s cranial and caudal surface bounds the flexor 
muscles that of S. decaocto. 
 
Aponeurosis 2 : (AP2, Fig. 5.3-7A) 
It arises from the connective tissue of knee joint and is attached caudal to the 
ligamentum collaterale lateralis. It is situated cranial to M. flexor perforans et 
perforatus digiti 2, caudal to M. flexor perforans et perforatus digiti 3 on lateral 
surface about 6 to7mm long tendons and it bounds the cranial and caudal 
surface of both muscles respectively. 
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Comparison: (AP2, Fig. 5.3-7D) 
Very small, 4mm distance from M. flexor perforans et perforatus digiti 3 place in-
between M. flexor perforans et perforatus digiti 2 and M. flexor perforans et 
perforatus digiti 3. 
 
Aponeurosis 3: (AP3, Fig. 5.3-2 and 3) 
It arises from the crista cnemialis lateralis of Os tibiotarsus; which is 6 to 8mm 
longer and 0.7mm broad. Its proximal part forms the cranial surface of M. flexor 
perforans et perforatus digiti 3 and M. tibialis cranialis. Distal end becomes free 
from M. tibialis cranialis and forms the medial surface of M. fibularis longus, it 
attaches to the spina fibulae also and confluent with the aponeurotic covering of 
M. fibularis longus. 
 
Comparison: (AP3, Fig. 5.3-7D) 
This strong 6 to 7mm long and 0.5mm broad aponeurosis 3 arises from the crista 
cnemialis lateralis of Os tibiotarsi; form the medial surface of M. fibularis longus 
and structurally analogous to S. decaocto.  
 
Aponeurosis 4 :(AP4, Fig. 5.3-7B) 
It arises from the crista cnemialis cranialis of Os tibiotarsus. This forms the entire 
medial surface of the proximal portion of M. tibialis cranialis. It attaches along the 
craniomedial side of Os tibiotarsus, which is strong, 4 to 5mm broad. 
 
Comparison: 
Structurally it is analogous to S. decaocto. M. tibialis cranialis is unsheathed 
medially by 2 to 3.5mm broader aponeurosis 4. 
 
Aponeurosis 5: (AP5, Fig. 5.3-3 and 4) 
It originates as two separate parallel tendinous slips (about 11mm long lateral 
slip and 9mm long medial slip) from the knee joint and near distal end of 
ligamentum collaterale lateralis. In this region tendinous slip merges into broad 
aponeurosis and medially it attaches with aponeurosis 1. A slight away (about 
5mm distances) from their origin the tendon of M. ambiens joins and lateral fibers 
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of M. flexor perforatus digiti 4 arise from its caudal surface at 11mm distances by 
aponeurosis 5. Distally it forms the surface of origin for lateral slip of M. flexor 
perforatus digiti 3 also at 22mm distance away with aponeurosis 5. Distal head of 
M. flexor perforatus digiti 2 arises from its second caudolateral tendinous slip at 
9mm distance away by aponeurosis 5. 
 
Comparison: 
The lateral slip of aponeurosis 5 is 12 to 18mm long. It arises from the knee joint, 
near distal end of ligamentum collaterale laterale. The insertion tendon of M. 
ambiens merges into lateral tendinous slip forms the broad medial surface for 
origin of lateralis M. flexor perforatus digiti 4. In comparison medial tendinous slip 
is short 8.5mm long and joins with lateral slip from their origin forms the 10mm 
broad medial surface for origin of distal head of M. flexor perforatus digiti 2. It 
forms tendinous origin for lateral slip of M. flexor perforatus digiti 3; at 12 to18mm 
distance away by aponeurosis 5. 
 
(b) Bridge for M. extensor digitorum longus :( ps, Fig. 5.2- 6) 
After passing through Retinaculum extensorium tibiotarsi (RETB, Fig. 5.3-8), 
tendon of the M. extensor digitorum longus passes through Pons supratendineus 
(ps). An ossified bridge forms at distal end of Os tibiotarsus proximal to 
epicondylus lateralis et medialis. Distal to the ankle joint, further tendon passes 
through the Retinaculum extensorium tarsometatarsi (RETM, Fig. 5.3-8), and a 
ligamentous loop situated at the craniomedial surface of Os tarsometatarsus.  
 
Comparison: 
No marked variation in S. senegalensis with exception of size. 1mm long pons 
supratendineus forms narrow bridge which provide small canal for insertion 
tendon of M. extensor digitorum longus, so tendon can move smoothly. 
 
(c) Ansa M. iliofibularis: (PFAIF, DFAIF, RIF, Fig. 5.3-3 and 7A) 
It is a strong ligamentum that surrounds the inserted tendon of the M. iliofibularis 
at the caudolateral side of the knee joint. It has three arms. Femoral arm – 
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divides into the proximal and distal arm; which is 10mm and 8.5mm long 
respectively. First, proximal arm is (PFAIF) attached on the lateral surface of Os 
femoris shaft to the distal end of Os femoris. Second distal arm (DFAIF) is 
attached over the epicondylus lateralis of Os femoris. Third, retinaculum muscle 
iliofibularis (RIF) is 7.0 mm long, and 3.0mm wide which covers the caput fibulae. 
Insertion of distal femoral arm is fully concealed by proximal part of the M. 
gastrocnemius pars lateralis and confluent with the origin for said muscle. Main 
branch of ischiatic nerve also passes through the Ansa muscle iliofibularis. It 
serves as a fibrous trochlea for the tendon and nerve. 
 
Comparison: 
There is no structural difference with the exception of size proximal and distal 
arm is 8mm and 6mm long respectively when third, retinaculum is short 3.5 mm 
long in S.senegalensis. 
 
(d) Lig. patellae: (Lig. p, Fig. 5.3-3 and 7A) 
It is a tendon of an aponeurotic insertion of Mm. femorotibialis. 6mm long and 
4mm wide, forms much of the cranial wall of the articular cavity passes over the 
surface of sesamoid bone patella. The tendon of M. ambiens is perforated by 
fibrous ligament with the inner wall of ligamentum patellae. 
Comparison: (Lig. p, Fig. 5.3-7F) 
There is no notable difference; range is 5 to 6mm long and 2 to 4mm broad. 
 
DISCUSSION 
Os coxae:  
Well marked differences exist in the bony elements of Os coxae of leg of male 
and female of studied dove species namely S. decaocto. In female, ala pre-
acetabularis ilii is small and deeper, width between two crista iliaca dorsalis is 
great, large foramen ilioischiadicum, highly elevated and fairly pointed process 
terminalis ilii than male. As in male crista iliaca cranialis is round, Os pubis and 
slit of fenestra ischiopubica is longer than female. The sutura iliosynsacralis is 
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visible in both sexes. The contribution of acetabulum, ala post-acetabulare ilii and 
ischium in relation to total pelvis length is little higher in female than male. The 
differences in Os coxae may be due to the egg laying in females. Sexwise 
variations in said elements are studied by Soni and Rawal (1975) in Grey 
partridge.  
 
Two studied dove species also differ markedly in the comparative studies. Large, 
deep surface of ala pre-acetabularis ilii provides large areas for a multipinnate 
iliotrochantericus caudalis muscles in both doves. A synsacral crista dorsalis (mid 
dorsal ridge) provides additional place for the aponeurosis origin of M. iliotibialis 
cranialis and forms a better lever mechanism. This is quite similar to Coturnix 
coturnix of phasianidae family (Soni, 1976) as such species are adapted for 
running and walking. But in S. senegalensis this structure is little differ from that 
of S. decaocto occupied one fourth ala pre acetabularis illi with broad plate.  
These reflect phylogenetic value and variation in their locomotor activities. Highly 
reduced tuberculum pre-acetabulare and well developed antitrochanter of 
acetabulum facilitate an articular facet for the greater trochanter of Os femoris in 
S. senegalensis. 
 
The ratio of ala pre-acetabularis ilii and ala post-acetabularis ilii is proved 
significant for a particular locomotor habit of a bird (Fig. 5.2-14). Width of 
preacetabular et postacetabular iliac crest is almost same in S. senegalensis as it 
is higher in S. decaocto (Table 5.2-1) than S. senegalensis. The proportion of 
preacetabular ilium is 16.33% greater than postacetabular ilium in S. decaocto as 
in S. senegalensis the preacetabular ilium is 7.13% greater than postacetabular 
ilium in relation to total pelvis length. It means the sizes of the both elements are 
significantly closer in S. senegalensis. Almost same length of ala pre-acetabulare 
ilii and ala post-acetabulare ilii of S. senegalensis may facilitate specific mode of 
locomotor behaviours as significant high of S. decaocto could be linked with 
slow, moderate and fast walk of Columbia and Streptopelia (Saxena, 1979).  
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Length of ala post-acetabulare ilii is longer than ala pre-acetabulare ilii of both 
doves; comparisons reveal significantly longer ala post-acetabulare ilii in 
S.senegalensis (27.84%) and short in S. decaocto (21.77%) in relation to total 
pelvis length. As this fact support with the studies of Owre (1967) where he has 
tested the same fact in Anhinga and Cormorant, Fisher (1946) also in New World 
Vultures. The contribution of ischium is higher (33.13%) in S. decaocto. 
 
Os femoris:  
Craniolateral margin of the crista trochanteris is long in female (9mm) than male 
(6mm). Trochlea fibularis is narrow and deep (2.5mm long and1mm broad) in 
female while little enlarge (3mm long and1.5mm broad) in male. The fossa 
poplitea is short in female than male of S. decaocto. Comparisons reveal the 
crista trochanteris is small in S.senegalensis. As trochlea fibularis is similar, 
epicondylus lateralis is deeper than medialis and sulcus patellaris is concave and 
well-marked in both doves. 
Os femoris is short than Os tibiotarsus and longer than Os tarsometatarsus. 
Comparatively it is long in S. decaocto (31mm) than S. senegalensis (24.75mm). 
The contribution of femoral length of total leg elements is almost same in both 
doves (i.e. 24.87% in S. decaocto and 25.05 % in S. senegalensis). The 
trochanteric width as percentages of femoral length is almost same i.e. 12.90% in 
S. decaocto and 11.62% in S.senegalensis.  
 
In running bird like Francolinus pictus anterior bowing of the femoral shaft 
expressed as a percentage of femoral length is 17.9% (Soni, 1976). The said 
elements in selected doves show little greater degree of anterior bowing i. e. 
22.18% in S. decaocto and 25.25% in S.senegalensis. But it shows higher 
degree of anterior bowing in A. querquedula (31.82%), A. crecca (34.38%) and 
A.strepera (34.14%) as it is the modifications of the swimming (Ashalatadevi, 
2005). So, the moderate size of the cranial bowing of the femoral shaft of both 
doves may provide more suitability to walk and run. 
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The contribution of distal head of femur (width, 19.35 % in S. decaocto and 
22.22% in S.senegalensis) in relation to femoral length is three times enlarge in 
S.senegalensis. It may facilitate to stride or gait specific locomotor behaviour.  
 
Os tibiotarsus and fibula: 
 
The size of Os tibiotarsus and Os fibula in both sexes of S. decaocto is same; 
crista cnemialis cranialis is sharp and highly elevated in male than female and it 
is longer than lateralis part. 
 
In comparison of both doves, Os tibiotarsus is the longest of the leg and occupies 
34.10% in S. decaocto and 35.05% in S.senegalensis of the total leg length. 
Tuberculum muscle iliofibularis is well developed and elevated in S.senegalensis 
only. This may reduce the degree of insertion of M. iliofibularis. The proportion of 
tibial shaft and fibular crest in relation to tibiotarsal length is significantly increase 
(10.48%) in S.senegalensis than S. decaocto (9.41%).  
 
The greatest height through internal head and inner-cnemial crest in 
S.senegalensis (14.44%) than S. decaocto (14.12%) in relation to tibiotarsal 
length. Distance between two crista less in S. senegalensis (2.5mm) than S. 
decaocto (3.5mm). The crista patellaris is flat in S. senegalensis and concave in 
S. decaocto. Flat crista patellaris may reduce the rotation of two condylus 
lateralis et medialis of Os femoris than the concave crista patellaris of S. 
decaocto. This helps in longer stride movement of leg for S. decaocto during 
locomotion add phylogenetic value. 
 
The width of proximal (14.12% in S. decaocto and14.09% in S.senegalensis) and 
distal head (11.48% in S. decaocto and11.20% in S. senegalensis) is almost 
parallel in relation to tibiotarsal length. Fibula is longer in S. decaocto (32.38mm) 
than S.senegalensis (24.63mm). This serves for the attachment of some muscles 
of the thigh and crus. 
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Os tarsometarsus:  
Os tarsometarsus is significantly longer in female (19.26%) than male (18.39%) 
of S. decaocto. But in relation to other leg elements, Os tarsometarsus is 
comparatively short and smaller than Os femoris and about one half to Os 
tibiotarsus. The contribution of Os tarsometarsus in relation to leg size is almost 
same i.e. 19.26% in S. decaocto and 18.61% in S.senegalensis.  
 
Well developed eminentia intercondylaris and cup shape deeper cotyla medialis 
than cotyla lateralis of S. decaocto and comparatively less developed eminentia 
intercondylaris and well developed hypotarsus of S.senegalensis reflect 
phylogenetic importance at generic level. 
 
In S.senegalensis, the contribution of distal head through trochlea (27.20%) and 
width of tarsometatarsal shaft at level of metatarsal facet (16.32%) in relation to 
tarsometatarsal length significantly higher than S. decaocto (25% and 12.5% 
respectively). This may reflect more usefulness at ground surface level activity. 
The proportion of hypotarsus length of calcanal surface and height of proximal 
head including hypotarsus in relation to tarsometatarsal length comprise 
significantly marked in S.senegalensis (10.88% and 21.76% respectively) than S. 
decaocto (7.29% and 15.66% respectively); may also reveal great support in 
ground level activity.  
 
The fossa metatarsi-1 is comparatively longer in S. decaocto; forms a broad, 
rounded 3mm long trochlea for the hallucis at its distal end; as it is smaller in 
S.senegalensis. This provides articulating surface to the proximal phalanx or 
metatarsus-1 of the hallucis. In S. decaocto significantly higher (22.92%) the 
contribution of metatarsus–1 in relation to tarsometatarsal length may provide 
perfect perching mechanism. This structure in family phasianidae (Soni, 1976) 
and anatidae (Ashalatadevi, 2005) is rudimentary.  
 
For both doves, the trochlea of digit 4 and 2 are lying more or less at same 
distance; from the proximal end of Os tarsometatarsus they are smaller and 
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caudal in position. The trochlea of digit 2 is more proximal and elevated caudally; 
such elevation prevents further flexion of digit 2. The trochlea of digit 3 is highly 
elevated cranially. The sulcus over trochlea 4 is shallow cranially; its medial part 
is slightly elevated. Whereas it’s lateral part is highly elevated caudally; such 
structure may help the digit 4 for greater degree of abduction when the digit is 
extended. The caudal elevation of lateral part and depression of the medial part 
forms a slope which helps the digit in adduction and higher degree of flexion. 
These positions of trochlea 4 along with the other trochleas are quite suitable for 
terrestrial gait. 
Phalanges:  
Both doves have anisodactyl type foot; contain four toes. In the series toe 
possess 2, 3, 4 and 5 phalanges respectively. Third one digit is longest among all 
digits in male (31mm) and female (25mm) S. decaocto and 19.64mm in 
S.senegalensis. The size of hallucis is small and almost same (16 to 16.5mm) in 
both sex of S. decaocto, as low (11.26mm) in S.senegalensis.  
 
The contribution of Digit II in relation to digit III is significantly higher (77.14 %) in 
S.senegalensis than S. decaocto (72%). This may support in ground level 
activities for S.senegalensis and law ratio may restrain the rigid perch for S. 
decaocto. 
 
The contributions of phalanges of digit IV in relation to length of digit III is higher 
(82%) in female birds rather than male (77.42%) of S. decaocto and for both 
doves are same.  
 
The proportion of phalanges 2 and 3 of digit III in relation to basal phalanx is 
higher (92.11% and 85.71% respectively) in male of S. decaocto; but female of 
both doves are significantly low i.e. 87% and 80 to 81% respectively. The 
contribution of the phalanx 3 and 4 of digit IV in relation to the basal (Proximal) 
phalanx is significantly highest (61% and 71% respectively) in S.senegalensis 
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than S. decaocto (55% and 64% respectively) may provide broad sole which can 
be support for ground dwelling activities. 
 
The length of ungularis phalanges of all the toes and height of proximal end are 
almost same in both sex of S. decaocto. But at species level height of proximal 
end of ungularis phalanges as percentage of length of phalanges among all toes 
is higher for S.senegalensis except in digit II (43.47%). Such differences in 
phalanges may reflect variation in their locomotion activity. 
 
Ligaments and special structures: 
 
Ligamenta junctura genus 
In both doves, there are fifteen ligaments presence at knee joint level. All these 
ligaments are support to articulate Os femoris with Os tibiotarsi and help in 
kinetic movements of the lower leg. These ligaments in both dove species are 
more or less differ in structures, size and thickness.  
 
Lig. collaterale lateralis et medialis, Lig. cruciatum craniale et caudale, and Lig. 
menisco -tibiale craniale are very strong and large (ranges from 3.5mm to 6mm 
in S. decaocto and 2.5mm to 6mm in S. senegalensis). Lig. meniscus-medialis is 
more ossified in S. senegalensis. In S. decaocto, Lig. transversum genus is long 
and distinct as in S. senegalensis very small and discrete, not possible to 
separate. Lig. meniscus-lateralis is short, oblong crescent shape disc solid and 
more ossified in both doves laterally position. Lig. menisco-collaterale is small 
and cartilaginous, in connection with other ligaments. Lig. menisco-fibulare 
caudale is small and weak in S. senegalensis. Lig. interosseum tibio-fibulare 
connects the crista fibularis and corpus fibulae and spina fibulae in both birds. 
Lig. menisco-femorale is well developed (5mm long) in S. decaocto as in S. 
senegalensis comparatively poor, thin and more fibrous. Lig. tibiofibulare craniale 
is solid and more fibro-cartilaginous in S.senegalensis rather than S. decaocto. 
Lig. menisco-tibiale caudale and Lig. tibiofibulare caudale is very interior medially 
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position and not fully visible in both doves. These variations in their structures 
add phylogenetic importance at generic level. 
Juncturae tarsi et pedis 
In both species, there are well developed syndesmological elements; which are 
not associated at level of joint but form over the surface of osteological elements; 
such as Lig. muscle fibularis brevis, Retinaculum laterale, Retinaculum  
extensorium tibiotarsi et tarsometatarsi. And some prime arthrological structures 
at level of ankle joints include Lig. collaterale laterale, and cartilago tibialis; 
support to articulate Os tibiotarsi with Os tarsometatarsi and help in kinetic 
movements of the lower leg. 
 
Special structures 
There are fives aponeurosis present at crus level; show more or less uniform 
patterns except their size and thickness in both doves. All aponeurosis are 
associated with flexors muscles; emphasize the fiber arrangements of muscles 
naturally consistent with stated by Zusi (1962) and Zusi and Storer (1969) cited 
by Cracraft (1971). These special structures serve pulleys for muscles and assist 
in kinetic movements of the leg.  
Narrow bridge by Pons supratendineus of Os tibiotarsi provide small canal for 
insertion tendon of M. extensor digitorum longus, so tendon can move smoothly.  
 
A strong ligamentum-Ansa M. iliofibularis with three fibrous loops at the 
caudolateral side of the knee joint serves as a fibrous trochlea for the tendon of 
the M. iliofibularis and nerve.  
 
Well strong Lig. patellae envelops the sesamoid bone patella and tendon of M. 
ambiens; support prime articulation at knee joint level in both the doves. 
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CHAPTER – 5.3 
MYOLOGY OF LEG 
INTRODUCTION  
Like mammals, birds use different gaits for locomotion; they walk, run and hop. 
Some species only hop (e.g. Passer domesticus); whereas others walk and run 
(e.g. Sturnus vulgaris) or walk and hop (e.g. Corvus monedula) and other use all 
three gaits (e.g. Pica pica) stated by Verstappen et al. (1998). To understand 
such movements and further kinesiological and comparative research in 
terrestrial locomotion the hind limb musculature and skeletal systems are very 
important. 
 
Myological data and adaptations in locomotion with comparative for the New 
World Vultures are available (Fisher, 1946), a comparison of hind limb 
musculature for house sparrow and blue rock pigeon discussed with reference to 
perching and hopping mode of locomotion by Berlin (1963), similar but locomotor 
and feeding adaptations for Double-crested Cormorant (Owre, 1967), functional 
morphology of leg in swallows studied by Gaunt (1969), similar with different 
gaits for locomotion i.e. flying and walking in the Canada goose worked out by 
Weinstein, et al. (1984). Parallel study is discussed by Cracraft (1971) for 
domestic Pigeon with kinesis research, account of muscles of leg and 
innervations published by Fisher and Goodman (1955) for Whooping crane. Soni 
(1976) studied birds of family phasianidae; gave the full anatomical description 
on innervations and functions of the hind leg muscles. 
 
Hudson et al. (1969) published a paper on a numerical study of the wing and leg 
muscles of Lari and Alcae. They focused on the systematic relationships of the 
various taxa using muscle patterns. Raikow and Swierczewski (1981) studied 
hind limb morphology, phylogeny, and classification of the piciformes and he 
proposed phylogenetic relationships within the order based on a cladistic 
analysis of morphological variation in the hind limb muscles. 
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Abourachid (1991) studied the musculature of the pelvic limb in the turkey from 
hatching to adulthood and emphasis on the musculature and its relations to the 
skeleton before functional conclusions. McKitrick (1991) published papers on 
bird’s phylogenetic analysis. Recently gastrocnemius muscle and its greater 
tendon elasticity relates speed factor and stress savings during swimming and 
terrestrial locomotion in Mallard have been reported by Biewener and Corning 
(2001).  
 
The present investigation includes the nature, structure, disposition, innervations 
and function of the muscles bringing about the movement of the hind limb. 
 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
The materials and methods used are the same mentioned for myology of the 
feeding apparatus (Chapter- 3.3). Detailed descriptions of the muscle- tendon 
systems and the attachment sites on the hind limb skeleton are described 
segment (thigh, crus, foot etc.) and the layer-wise. 
 
For the study, freshly preserved (4% formaldehyde sol.) single specimen of male 
(UM1) and two females (UF1 and UF2) for S. decaocto (Eurasian Collared Dove) 
and two females (UF1 and UF2) for S. senegalensis (Laughing Dove) are used 
sizes as per chapter-3; dissected with the aid of a stereo zoom dissecting 
microscope and a camera lucida to make the illustrations.  
 
Anatomical nomenclature follows that of the Nomina Anatomica Avium (Baumel 
et al. 1979, 1993 cited by Verstappen et al. 1998).  
 
The Eurasian Collared Dove - UM1 is chosen as a model for morphology and 
compared with Laughing Dove - UF1. Morphometrical data analysis for each 
muscle is measured and average of length (mm), width (mm), and mass (g) were 
taken for both the species. 
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RESULT:  
Muscles associated with thigh: Lateral view : First layer 
The following superficial muscles become visible when the skin and fascia are 
removed. 
1. M. iliotibialis cranialis 
2. M. iliotibialis lateralis 
3. M. flexor cruris lateralis pars pelvica 
1. M. iliotibialis cranialis: (MIC, Fig. 5.3-1) 
Very thin, strap like belly occupies cranial, cranio-lateral and cranio-medial 
surface of thigh. Proximal aponeurosis and some deep fibers conceal the cranial 
one fourth bellies of M. iliotrochantericus caudalis, slightly M. iliotrochantericus 
cranialis at its cranial side and medially attached with surface aponeurosis of M. 
femorotibialis medialis. Caudal margin is tightly connected with the cranial edges 
of the M. iliotibialis lateralis. Very long tendon of M. ambiens crosses near 
insertion of this muscle medially. Belly can be distinguished into two that is flat 
cranial belly and caudal one is fleshy and bulky.  
Origin: 
Origin is by aponeurosis and muscularly. The superficial fibers arise by 
aponeurosis from the cranial and dorsal iliac crest of the preacetabular ilium and 
very few fibers from the connective tissue covering the process transversus of 
last thoracic vertebrae to 6mm distance away. Deeper fibers arise muscularly 
from the cranioventral edge of preacetabular ilium. Some fleshy fibers arise from 
the fascia covering M. iliotrochantericus caudalis. This parallel fibered belly runs 
to the tibiotarsus which converges only near the point of insertion at patellar 
region. 
 
Insertion:  
Insertion is partly muscular and partly by aponeurosis via the patellar tendon. 
Fibers of cranial and caudal belly insert muscularly onto broad aponeurosis 
which closely associates with the insertion of Mm. femorotibialis medius et 
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lateralis deeply, then it passes down towards medial side of patella; where it 
contributes to form patellar ligament, and farther it passes on the lateral side of 
the knee joint. In this region, the inserted tendon is slightly covered by the origin 
of M. flexor perforans et perforatus digiti 3 and lined by origin of M. tibialis 
cranialis. Finally, tendon inserts onto the rotular crest of tibiotarsus. 
 
Innervation: (NIC, Fig. 5.3-16 and 17) 
This belly is innervated by two branches of the cranial division and one branches 
of the medial division of the femoral nerve. 
 
Action: (Fig. 5.4- 1) 
This muscle mainly extends the tibiotarsus and slight turning inward rotation of 
tibiotarsus against the femur. It can flex the femur also. Due to medial disposition 
of muscle it adducts the entire limb. 
 
Comparison: 
In S. senegalensis cranial fibers arise at 4mm distance from middle margin of 
neural spine by aponeurosis, deep fibers from tip of the transverse process of 
last thoracic vertebrae like S. decaocto. Some fibers arise flashily from cranial 
iliac crest of preacetabular ilium. Structurally the belly is similar as S. decaocto. 
The insertion is also one half by aponeurotic and one half by muscularly. 
2. M. iliotibialis lateralis: (MIL, Fig. 5.3-1) 
Broad, flat, thin superficial sheet of triangular shape belly occupies vast surface 
on the lateral side. Belly is divisible into pars preacetabularis (26.5mm long) and 
pars postacetabularis (31mm long) which conceals several deeper muscles. It 
lies caudal to M. iliotibialis cranialis and cranial to M. flexor cruris lateralis pars 
pelvica. Entire belly conceals the Mm. femorotibialis medius et lateralis and M. 
iliofibularis. Pars preacetabularis belly conceals the Mm. iliotrochantericus 
caudalis et cranialis also. 
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Origin: 
Origin is fleshy as well as aponeurotically. Pars preacetabularis belly arises with 
very thin, broad aponeurosis from cranial and dorsal iliac crest that covers the M. 
iliotrochantericus caudalis almost completely. At the junction of the craniocaudal 
iliac crests, the aponeurosis passes medially onto the pelvic shield (may be due 
to absence of M. iliofemoralis externus). Pars postacetabularis belly arises 
muscularly and slight by aponeurosis, from the cranial three-fourths of the caudal 
iliac crest. Some proximal fleshy fibers of the pars postacetabularis fused with 
the underlying M. iliofibularis. 
 
Insertion: 
All the fibers from preacetabular and postacetabular ilium converge towards 
middle spear shape aponeurosis, so it results in a symmetrical bipinnation. An 
aponeurotic insertion is shared with underlying Mm. femorotibialis lateralis et 
medialis and merges into caudal side of patellar tendon. Later inserts on the 
dorsal edge of the lateral cnemial crest of tibiotarsus. 
 
Innervation: (NIL, Fig. 5.3-17) 
Belly is innervated by two branches of the cranial division and one branch of the 
middle division of the femoral nerve. Middle branch enters at pre-post acetabular 
junction from the caudal border of the M. iliofibularis. Both the cranial branches 
innervate pars postacetabularis et pars preacetabularis. 
 
Action: (Fig. 5.4- 1) 
It extends and turning outward of tibiotarsus, due to separate action of the cranial 
and caudal belly. Muscle can resist adduction hence the leg moves upward. 
 
Comparison: (Fig. 5.3- 7D) 
Structurally it is similar in both species as fan shape. In S. senegalensis the 
aponeurosis origin of pars preacetabularis belly is comparatively longer and 
27mm long. The pars preacetabularis is very thin than pars postacetabularis and 
its proximal fleshy origin are not fused with underlying M. iliofibularis. 
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3. M. flexor cruris lateralis pars pelvica: (MFCLP, Fig. 5.3-1) 
This long strap like superficial belly is situated at caudal side between process 
terminalis ilii to knee joint via raphe. Proximolateral part is bulky, elevated and 
stout throughout the surface, while caudolateral margin is very thin. Most of the 
belly positioned at the level of M. iliofibularis; slightly fused with proximocaudal 
margin of M. iliotibialis lateralis. This muscle conceals the M. caudofemoralis 
pars caudalis and M. ischiofemoralis proximally. Distal end is connected to M. 
flexor cruris pars accessoria by common raphe (raphe is an aponeurotic divider, 
ICRFCLP+PA, Fig. 5.3-7B). This raphe is confluent with the tendon of insertion of 
M. flexor cruris medialis and with the aponeurosis covering M. gastrocnemius 
pars medialis.  
Origin: 
Deep fibers arise fleshily from process terminalis ilii and caudoventral edge of the 
ilium. Most caudal superficial fibers arise by a thin fascia that originates among 
the connective tissue at the level of M. caudofemoralis pars caudalis and caudal 
deep fibers from the process terminalis ischii to mid pubis bone. A very thin 
aponeurosis covers the entire belly.  
 
Insertion: (ICRFCLP+PA, Fig. 5.3-7B) 
This parallel fibered muscle runs ventrally along the caudal surface of the femur 
and inserts through a common raphe formed between Mm. flexor cruris lateralis 
pars pelvica et pars accessoria, thereafter it inserts by a broad, bulky fleshy 
insertion of the pars accessoria to the lateral part of the popliteal area of femur. 
An aponeurosis, broad, thin about 12mm long tendon of common raphe inserts 
onto medial side of the tibiotarsus shaft just distal to the ligamentum collateral 
medialis. 
 
Innervation: (NFCLP, Fig. 5.3-18A) 
The branches of the middle tibial division of sciatic nerve innervate the bellies. 
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Action: (Fig. 5.4- 1) 
It flexes tibiotarsus because of the tendinous connection with M. flexor cruris 
medialis and M. gastrocnemius pars medialis. It extends the femur in opposition, 
due to in connection with M flexor cruris pars accessoria by raphe. 
 
Comparison: (ICRFCLP+PA, Fig. 5.3-7F) 
In S. senegalensis, the origin is mainly fleshy by facia from the caudal surface of 
the ilium and along with the lateral surface of M. caudofemoralis pars caudalis. 
Insertion is also via 10mm long tendon of common raphe formed between flexor 
cruris muscles like S.decaocto. 
 
Second layer of the thigh muscles: [Lateral view] 
After removal of the superficial muscle layer of thigh, the muscles become visible 
are followed: 
1. M. iliotrochantericus caudalis 
2. M. iliotrochantericus cranialis 
3. M. iliofibularis 
4. M. femorotibialis lateralis 
1. M. iliotrochantericus caudalis: (MITC, Fig. 5.3-2) 
Large belly of the iliotrochantericus group occupies major space of the cranial 
iliac fossa. Fan shape belly passing over preiliac crest to trochanteric region of 
the femur. An aponeurotic origin of Mm. iliotibialis cranialis et lateralis covers the 
belly where it is superficial to dorsal half of M. iliotrochantericus cranialis.  
Origin: 
Large fleshy fibers arise from the entire lateral surface of the preacetabular ilium. 
All the superficial fibers converge together from different directions to central 
superficial aponeurosis towards the trochanteric region; while deeper fibers exit 
bipinnate on a broad, thick central aponeurosis are oriented in a plane parallel to 
the superficial aponeurosis; both aponeurosis continue at insertion and look fan 
shape. 
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Insertion: 
Superficial crescent shape aponeurosis and central tendon terminates into thick 
2mm broad tendon inserts on the lateral face of the femoral trochanter and 
covers the trochanteric ridge of the femur. 
 
Innervation: (NITC, Fig. 5.3- 16, 17 and 18A) 
One branch of the cranial division of the femoral nerve innervates the belly.  
 
Action: (Fig. 5.4- 1) 
It flexes the femur and rotates it inward.  
 
Comparison: 
In S. senegalensis not notable differences are found. The muscle arises by fleshy 
fibers from the entire pre acetabular ilium and 3mm long an aponeurotic tendon 
inserts on the cranial side of femoral trochanter. An aponeurotic origin of M. 
iliofibularis covers the insertion. Entire sheet is covered by thin to thick an 
aponeurotic sheath craniocaudal. 
 
2. M. iliotrochantericus cranialis: (MITCR, Fig. 5.3-2) 
It is medium size among iliotrochantericus group. Proximal origin is concealed by 
M. iliotrochantericus caudalis and distal belly is covered by Mm. iliotibialis 
cranialis et lateralis. Belly is broad from their origin, compressed craniocaudal 
and tapers toward the insertion; so it seems triangular in shape laterally. Belly 
runs parallel to M. iliotrochantericus medius. It can be distinguished into two. The 
medial belly is short (8.5mm long) than lateral part (11mm long). 
 
Origin: 
Origin is by short aponeurosis. Very thin aponeurosis arises from a narrow strip 
on the cranioventral edge of the preacetabular ilium, just in front of the origin of 
the M. iliotrochantericus medius covers the lateral surface and extends distally 
about one half the length of the belly. Medial part of the belly is wide (7mm) from 
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their origin, narrow (3mm) towards insertion and thin aponeurosis covers the 
belly medially.  
 
Insertion: 
This unipinnate muscle belly distally converts into short, flat an aponeurosis 
tendon (3.5mm wide) which inserts on to craniolateral surface of the trochanter. 
This insertion passes between two heads of M. femorotibialis medialis and lies 
ventral to the insertion of M. iliotrochantericus medius. 
 
Innervation: (NITCR, Fig. 5.3- 6, 16 and 17)  
A branch from the dorsal division of the femoral nerve innervates the muscle 
from its ventral surface. 
 
Action: (Fig. 5.4- 1) 
It flexes the femur and supports inward rotation of femur bone. 
 
Comparison: 
There is little variation in S. senegalensis; origin is fleshy while insertion of 
aponeurosis tendon is 2mm broad, concealed by the origin of M. femorotibialis 
medialis. Medial belly is short (7.5mm long) than lateral belly (10mm long). Entire 
belly is 4mm broad from their origin and 1mm towards insertion.  
 
3. M. iliofibularis: (MIF, Fig. 5.3-2) 
It is a large v-shape belly; lies caudal to Mm. femorotibialis medialis et lateralis 
and medial to M. iliotibialis lateralis. It covers four deep muscles i.e. M. 
caudofemoralis pars caudalis, M. caudoiliofemoralis, M. ischiofemoralis and M. 
puboischiofemoralis pars lateralis. Caudal margin of insertion is closely 
associated with M. flexor cruris lateralis pars accessoria. Belly runs between 
caudal iliac crest and fibula bone of the crus.  
 
Origin: 
Origin is muscular by fascia except for the cranial fibers which originate by an 
aponeurosis. This partly covers the insertion of M. iliotrochantericus caudalis, 
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antitrochanteric region and concave surface at junction of pre and post 
acetabular ilium. While caudal fibers of the belly arise from entire dorsolateral 
margin of the iliac crest and deep fibers from the area immediately ventral to the 
iliac crest. Few middle proximal fibers of the belly fused with the deeper margin 
of the M. iliotibialis lateralis.  
 
Insertion: (TIF, Fig. 5.3-3) 
Most of the fibers insert onto the caudally situated insertion tendon, so it results 
in an asymmetrical bipinnation. A strong, round and bulky tendinous insertion 
passes through Ansa muscle iliofibularis (Chapter-5.2) at the level of knee joint. 
This tendon finally inserts onto caudal side of fibula bone and proximal to the 
fibular crest. 
 
Innervation: (NIF, Fig. 5.3 – 17 and 18A) 
Branch of middle division of the femoral nerve turns cranial and innervates the 
cranial side of belly. The middle and dorsal peroneal division of the sciatic nerve 
turns laterally and enters the fleshy area of the muscle to innervate it. 
 
Action: (Fig. 5.4- 1) 
It flexes the tibiotarsus and extends the femur. 
 
Comparison: 
There is no structural variation in S. senegalensis. Proximal an aponeurosis 
cranial origin is 5.5mm long and 3mm broad which cover the concave surface 
near junction of pre and post acetabular ilium. Insertion is similar as S. decaocto; 
inserted tendon is 6mm long. 
 
4. M. femorotibialis lateralis: (MFTL, Fig. 5.3-2) 
This triangular belly situated in deep position. It begins from caudolateral surface 
of femur, extending up to one third length of bone of the femur. It lies cranial to 
M. iliofibularis, caudal to M. femorotibialis medialis and medial to M. iliotibialis 
lateralis. It is superficial to insertion of M. puboischiofemoralis lateralis and one 
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half lengths at Ansa muscle iliofibularis. Its craniolateral edges are tightly joined 
by internal aponeurotic central raphe of M. femorotibialis lateralis et medialis.  
Origin: 
Wide fleshy origin; most of the superficial cranial fleshy fibers arise from the 
entire lateral surface of the femur. Proximal fleshy origin slight far from the 
insertion of M. ischiofemoralis and it conceals the insertion of Mm. 
caudoiliofemoralis et caudofemoralis pars caudalis. Some deep fibers arise from 
the central common raphe which is separating lateralis and medialis of M. 
femorotibialis. 
 
Insertion: 
All the fibers from common raphe run bipinnate toward aponeurosis insertion. 
Deep fibers insert on central, broad, triangular aponeurosis that runs downwards 
and turns into flat band like aponeurosis tendon. The sulcus fibrous tissue (SFT, 
Fig. 5.3-2) connect the insertion of Mm. femorotibialis medialis et lateralis. Soon 
after an aponeurosis tendon of this muscle inserts onto mid ridge of outer 
cnemial crest of tibiotarsus. This insertion also takes part in the formation of the 
patellar ligament. 
 
Innervation:  
Small branch from middle division of the femoral nerve innervates the muscle it 
penetrates from caudolateral edge of the muscle. 
 
Action: (Fig. 5.4-1) 
It is chief extensor of tibiotarsus. 
 
Comparison:  
In S. senegalensis, little differences are seen; comparatively narrow belly. Deep 
fibers arise from an aponeurotic sheath of medial belly of M. femorotibialis 
medialis. Proximal an aponeurosis begins 0.5mm distance at the level of 
insertion of M. ischiofemoralis. Common raphe is connecting the Mm 
femorotibialis medialis et lateralis deeply and its superficial fibers intermingle with 
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M. femorotibialis medialis. Some fleshy deep fibers of cranial margin arise from 
postero-lateral surface of femoral shaft. Tendinous insertion is 4.5mm long and 
0.5mm narrow. Sulcus fibrous tissue connects the patellar ligament and insertion 
of this muscle. Insertion is similar as S. decaocto.  
 
Third layer of the thigh musculatures: [Lateral view] 
After the removal of the second layer of Mm. iliotrochantericus caudalis et 
cranialis, M. iliofibularis and M. femorotibialis lateralis the following muscles are 
seen fully visible in third layer of thigh which comprises respectively in order. 
1. M. iliotrochantericus medius 
2. M. femorotibialis medialis 
3. M. caudofemoralis pars caudalis 
4. M. caudoiliofemoralis 
5. M. flexor cruris lateralis pars accessoria 
6. M. flexor cruris medialis 
 
1. M. iliotrochantericus medius: (MITM, Fig. 5.3-3) 
It is very small among all iliotrochantericus group lie deep to muscle M. 
iliotrochantericus caudalis and medial to M. iliotrochantericus cranialis. 
Structurally it resembles M. iliotrochantericus cranialis but rather small. Its broad 
proximal part covers the origin of M. iliofemoralis internus medially. Belly is not 
fully visible it appears to seem after removal of other two iliotrochantericus 
muscles. Very thin aponeurosis covers the belly. 
Origin: 
It arises flashily from the ventral most edge of preacetabular ilium just cranial to 
the acetabulum before pectineal process and by short distance caudal to M. 
iliotrochantericus cranialis.  
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Insertion: 
This unipinnate muscle inserts by a strong flat tendon; which is about 1.5 mm 
wide. The inserting tendon of the muscle distally passes over the origin of M. 
femorotibialis medialis then it inserts on lateral surface near head of femur just 
upper to insertion of M. iliotrochantericus cranialis. 
 
Innervation: (NITM, Fig. 5.3-17) 
Very minute branch of the caudo-dorsal division of femoral nerve penetrates from 
the ventral surface. 
 
Action: (Fig. 5.4- 1) 
It helps in flexion and slight inward rotation of the femur. 
 
Comparison: 
In S.senegalensis; belly can be distinguished into two i.e. longer (6.5mm), 
triangular lateral belly and medial is broad (2.5mm) proximally. Origin is fleshy 
and inserted tendon is comparatively weak, 0.5mm wide exits on the caudolateral 
surface of proximal head of the femur. 
 
2. M. femorotibialis medialis: (MFTM, Fig. 5.3-3) 
This deeper muscle is large and bulky among all three femorotibialis group; 
occupies lateral, dorsal and medial surfaces of the femur. Most of M iliotibialis 
lateralis conceals the muscle laterally. M. ambiens and M. femorotibialis 
intermedius lie medial, whereas M. femorotibialis lateralis is caudal to this muscle 
laterally. Mm. iliotrochantericus cranialis et medius cover the medial proximal 
origin and lateral slightly by M. iliotibialis cranialis. Insertion of Mm. 
iliotrochantericus cranialis et medius and proximal belly of this muscle remain 
concealed by connective tissue. 
 
This muscle divides into two slips, halfway along the femur the lateral and medial 
slip run ventrally to merge into an aponeurosis tendon. Lateral slip is more bulky, 
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26mm long and elevated, while medial slip is thin, flat and flap like and it is longer 
(29mm) and narrow than lateral one.  
 
Origin: 
The medial slip arises with 7mm long aponeurosis from the trochanter and 
trochanteric ridge and lateral one flashily by fascia from the cranial, lateral and 
craniomedial surface of femur; also arises distal to neck region of femur and 
extending fleshy down the shaft to the condyles of femur. Deep fibers of lateral 
slip arise from a common central raphe of femorotibialis group along the 
craniolateral edge of the femoral shaft, which serves as the division of the Mm. 
femorotibialis medialis et lateralis. Few distal fibers far from raphe arise fleshily 
from the femur. All the fibers from their different origin run unipinnate. A very thin 
aponeurosis covers the distal belly towards insertion. 
 
Insertion: 
Fibers of medial slip inserts by a thin, flat aponeurosis tendon near knee joint. 
Deeper flashy fibers of lateral slip pass through rotular groove of the femur then 
directly inserts on cranioproximal border of the patella. Thin aponeurosis 
insertion of medial slip covers the insertion of lateral slip also then it passes 
toward whole surface of patella; it contributes to form patellar ligament. The 
tendon of M. ambiens passes through patellar ligament which is packed under 
fibrous loop within. So the tendon can not move easily but can slide smoothly. A 
thin sulcus fibrous tissue connects the tendinous insertion of Mm. femorotibialis 
lateralis et medialis. A raphe is found along the craniolateral edge of the femoral 
shaft and this central raphe separates the belly of Mm. femorotibialis lateralis et 
medialis. 
 
Innervation: (NFTM, Fig. 5.3- 6, 16 and17) 
One terminal branch of cranial division and middle division of the femoral nerve 
innervates proximal and distal ends of the muscle respectively. 
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Action: (Fig. 5.4- 1) 
It is chief extensor of the tibiotarsus. 
 
Comparison: (IFTM, Fig. 5.3-7F) 
There is no marked variation from their origin to insertion; with the exception of 
due to their small size lateral belly is 24.5mm long and medial one is 22mm. 
Medial belly originate by an aponeurosis and inserts also by an aponeurosis. 
Lateral belly arise flashily and inserts in conjunction with distal belly of M. 
femorotibialis lateralis on to patellar ligament. 
 
3. M. caudofemoralis pars caudalis: (MCFC, Fig. 5.3-3) 
This muscle is in conjunction with the M. caudoiliofemoralis have a common 
tendon of insertion. Belly is narrow from origin and broad towards the insertion. 
Distal belly runs along the ventral surface of M. ischiofemoralis and passes 
between Mm. flexor cruris lateralis pars pelvica et medialis deeply. Proximal part 
of the belly is folded and compressed cranio-caudally then it becomes flat and 
compressed laterally. From origin belly emerges out from the caudal 
musculature, where it is concealed under Mm. depressor coccyges et lateralis 
coccyges and M. depressor caudae. This belly lies deep to M. iliofibularis and M. 
flexor cruris lateralis pars pelvica; conceals the origin of M. ischiofemoralis, M. 
puboischiofemoralis lateralis and M. flexor cruris medialis.  
Origin:   
It arises by a narrow tendon from the ventral side of the basis pygostyle. An 
aponeurosis tendon is extended over the lateral surface of the belly about one-
third length of the muscle.  
 
Insertion: 
All the fibers from their origin unipinnate inserts over medial surface of an 
aponeurosis slender tendinous insertion, which joins with tendinous insertion of 
M. caudoiliofemoralis and finally it inserts on caudomedial side of the femur, just 
distance to the insertion of M. ischiofemoralis.  
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Innervation: (NCFC, Fig. 5.3-18A) 
A fine branch of the tibial division of the sciatic nerve emerges out from M. flexor 
cruris penetrates through M. caudoiliofemoralis. 
 
Action: (Fig. 5.4- 1) 
It controls the action of the tail. When the femur is stationary it would retracts the 
tail and when tail is fixed it would extends the femur. 
 
Comparison: 
In S.senegalensis, notable differences are seen as the belly is more slender and 
flat. Origin is fleshy as well as with thin aponeurosis tendon. Most caudal fibers 
arise almost muscularly with 6mm broad immergence from medial surface of 
aponeurosis of caudal musculature i.e. Mm. depressor coccyges et lateralis 
coccyges and M. depressor caudae behind the mid line of basis pygostyle. Other 
structural disposition likewise S. decaocto.  
 
4. M. caudoiliofemoralis: (MCIF, Fig. 5.3-3) 
It is a flat moderately thin muscle, very broad from their origin and narrow 
towards insertion. Its caudal margin is tightly fused with distal belly of M. 
caudofemoralis pars caudalis. Belly lies deep to M. iliofibularis and superficial to 
M. ischiofemoralis. 
Origin: 
The origin is fleshy from the ventral edges of the caudal most part of the ilium; 
just below the caudal iliac crest and caudal to ilioischiatic fenestra. 
 
Insertion: 
Parallel fibers belly inserts by a long, slender common tendinous insertion of M. 
caudofemoralis pars caudalis upon caudomedial side of the femur. Some fibers 
insert directly onto caudomedial side of the femur; just distance to the insertion of 
M. ischiofemoralis. 
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Innervation: (NCIF, Fig. 5.3-18A) 
The branches of the middle tibial division of the sciatic nerve innervates to this 
belly which penetrates through M. flexor cruris lateralis pars pelvica. 
 
Action: (Fig. 5.4- 1) 
It extends the femur. 
Comparison: 
In S. senegalensis; the origin is fleshy and arises from the caudal margin of the 
caudal surface of ischium and inserted like that of S. decaocto.  
 
5. M. flexor cruris lateralis pars accessoria: (MFCLA, Fig. 5.3-3) 
This muscle is a band of fleshy fibers extending between a common raphe (an 
aponeurosis divider) and femur shaft. It is situated deep to the Ansa muscle 
iliofibularis and M. femorotibialis lateralis. The distal belly of M. iliofibularis 
passes over the insertion of this muscle. It conceals the insertion of M. 
puboischiofemoralis pars lateralis. It seems broader from origin. 
 
Origin: 
Fleshy and bulky fibers immerge from common raphe of M. flexor cruris lateralis 
pars pelvica run towards the popliteal area of the femur. 
 
Insertion: 
This belly with parallel fibers runs 8 to 10 mm length. It has fleshy insertion, deep 
fibers insert onto caudolateral surface at popliteal area of the femur above the 
inner condyle fossa. 
 
Innervation:  
One small branch of the tibial division of the sciatic nerve penetrates from lateral 
side.  
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Action: (Fig. 5.4- 1) 
It flexes the tibiotarsus; may be cause of connection with common raphe and 
insertion of M. flexor cruris lateralis pars pelvica. This ends on tibiotarsal shaft 
proxo-medially. 
 
Comparison: (MFCLA, ICRFCLP+PA, Fig. 5.3- 7E and 7F) 
Remarkable differences are not found in S. senegalensis; parallel fibers of the 
belly run 4 to 8 mm length and width ranges between 3 to 5mm. 
 
6. M. flexor cruris pars medialis: (MFCM, Fig. 5.3-3 and 6) 
It is a long, thin ribbon shape belly, which forms the most caudal border of thigh 
musculature and this parallel fibers muscle is fully visible medially. It lies just 
caudal to M. puboischiofemoralis lateralis, below M. caudofemoralis pars 
caudalis and deep to M. flexor cruris lateralis pars pelvica. 
Origin: 
It arises flashily from the most caudal portion of the ischium including its 
caudoventral edge and few fibers from just adjacent pubis. It passes downward 
and forward toward the medial side of the knee. 
 
Insertion: (APIFCM, Fig. 5.3-7B) 
Distal belly inserts with 4mm broad and 5mm long thin an aponeurosis tendon to 
the medial side of the tibiotarsal shaft just bordering the attachment of the 
ligamentum collaterale medialis. There is a rather strong fibrous connection over 
lateral surface, far away from insertion the common raphe of the M. flexor cruris 
lateralis pars pelvica et pars accessoria at one side link up ventrally situated 
strong tendinous insertion of M. gastrocnemius pars medialis et pars intermedia. 
Such fibrous loop work as trochlea for M. gastrocnemius pars intermedia. 
Innervation: (NFCM, Fig. 5.3-18A) 
Tiny branch of middle division of nerve tibialis innervates. 
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Action: (Fig. 5.4- 1) 
It flexes the tibiotarsus. 
 
Comparison: (APIFCM, Fig. 5.3-7E) 
In case of S. senegalensis this strap like belly more or less differs due to size. 
There is no marked variation from origin to insertion.  
Fourth layer of the thigh muscles: [Lateral view] 
After removal of third layer of two caudofemoral muscles, M. iliotrochantericus 
medius and M. femorotibialis medialis of thigh the following muscles are fully 
visible in fourth layer. 
1. M. ischiofemoralis 
2. M. iliofemoralis internus 
1. M. ischiofemoralis: (MISF, Fig. 5.3-4) 
This fan shape, thin layered, flat muscle lies immediately deep to the Mm 
caudoiliofemoralis et caudofemoralis pars caudalis. Belly is expanded over the 
lateral surface of the ischium just caudal to ilioischiatic fenestra runs toward the 
lateral surface of the femur.  
Origin: 
Most of the fibers arise muscularly from the lateral surface of ischium, between 
the ilioischiatic foramen, the lateral crest of ilium and the ischiopubic fenestra. 
The most ventral fibers originate by a thin aponeurosis and it is tightly fused with 
origin of M. puboischiofemoralis lateralis. A thin aponeurosis covers the entire 
lateral surface of the belly; then it becomes very thick and appears triangular, 
later it terminates into wide an aponeurosis tendinous insertion.  
Insertion: 
All the multi origin fibers converge towards an aponeurosis strong, 2mm broad 
and 2mm long tendon. The muscle belly inserts to the lateral one half of the 
caudal surface of the proximal femur shaft. Insertion is just caudal to insertion of 
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Mm. iliotrochantericus caudalis et cranialis and below to insertion of Mm. 
obturatorius pars lateralis et medius deeply. 
 
Innervation: (NISF, Fig. 5.3-18A) 
One branch of caudal and one branch of middle division of N. tibia penetrate 
near the insertion of the muscle. 
 
Action: (Fig. 5.4- 1) 
It extends the femur and bringing about lateral rotation of the femur. 
 
Comparison: 
There is no notable difference. In S. senegalensis this is comparatively less 
develop fibered belly arise species like S. decaocto; but most caudal fibers from 
their origin is scanty and scattered than other selected species. All the fibers from 
different directions converge to triangular aponeurosis; which turns into 0.5mm 
wide tendinous insertion.  
2. M. iliofemoralis internus: (MII, Fig. 5.3-4 and 6) 
Very small, flat and rectangle deeper belly is fully visible on medial surface. It lies 
cranial to foramen acetabulum and below the origin of M. iliotrochantericus 
medius (2mm width is uniform throughout its length). Belly runs in between 
preacetabular ilium to the neck of femur.  
Origin: 
Origin is fleshy from the ventral edge of the caudal preacetabular ilium, just in 
front of the foramen acetabulum. This parallel fibers muscle is longer with range 
of 7 to 10 mm in length. 
Insertion: 
Muscle inserts by fleshy fibers onto medial surface of the femur, just to the origin 
of M. femorotibialis intermedius near proximal end of femur. 
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Innervation: (NII, Fig. 5.3- 17) 
A very minute branch of N. cutaneus of lateral division of N. femoralis innervates 
the belly. 
 
Action: (Fig. 5.4- 1) 
It protracts the femur. However, it may role in lateral rotation of the femur but not 
very effective, due to very short muscle belly (Cracraft, 1971). 
 
Comparison: 
Not marked variation in S.senegalensis with exception of size (Table 5.3-1). 
 
Deepest layer of the thigh muscles: [Lateral view] 
After the removal of fourth layer the following thigh muscles become fully visible 
in fifth layer. 
1 M. puboischiofemoralis pars lateralis 
2 M. obturatorius lateralis 
1. M. Puboischiofemoralis pars lateralis: (MPIFL, Fig. 5.3-5) 
There are two groups among M. puboischiofemoralis i.e. pars lateralis et pars 
medialis. Both are closely attached to each other internally. This flat and broad 
muscle lies superficial to pars medialis, deep to M. iliofibularis and M. flexor 
cruris lateralis pars accessoria. Pars lateralis is smaller (9mm wide) than pars 
medialis (14mm wide) from their origin. Proximal belly is very thin thereafter it 
becomes thick continues towards insertion. Length range is 13 to 23mm in UM1 
as 15 to 23mm in UF1. 
 
Origin: 
Origin is by a short but broad, strong aponeurosis arises from the ventral margin 
of ischium (width is uniform throughout its length i.e. 9mm in both sexes). Few 
caudal superficial fibers arise muscularly from ventral border of ala ischii; while 
entire caudal deep fibers arise from the crescent shape aponeurosis origin of the 
pars medialis. Some deeper fibers from a narrow area on craniolateral surface of 
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ischium. Most of the deep fibers intermingle with pars medialis fibers. Cranial 
border of this belly begins at 3mm distance to the origin of pars medialis.  
 
Insertion: 
This parallel fiber muscle inserts muscularly onto the caudomedial side of the 
distal half of the femur. Insertion of the cranial one half muscles begins from the 
popliteal area of femur then it joins with insertion of pars medialis by thin 
aponeurosis.  
 
Innervation:  
A branch of N. Obturator immerges from obturator foramen and innervates it.  
 
Action: (Fig. 5.4- 1) 
It extends the femur. 
 
Comparison: 
In S.senegalensis origin is fleshy by fascia and insertion is similar as S.decaocto. 
Length range is 11 to 19mm (UF1 and UF2 and Width is little variant throughout 
its length i.e. 8 to 11mm in UF1 and UF2 respectively). Whole sheet is shorter 
than M. puboischiofemoralis pars medialis. 
 
2. M. Obturatorius lateralis: (MOL, Fig. 5.3-5) 
It is a very small, band like muscle; it consists of two parts due to their origin i.e. 
pars lateralis and pars ventralis. Pars lateralis is fully visible on lateral surface 
and smaller than pars ventralis. Pars ventralis occupies ventral most side of the 
pars lateralis. Both parts of the belly pass from dorsal and cranial margin of 
foramen obturatorum to trochanter area of femur below the insertion of M. 
obturator medialis. In UM1 belly is short (2mm) than UF1 (5mm). 
Origin: 
Origin is muscularly from a small region on the dorsal and cranial margin of the 
foramen obturatorum and entire fibers of the muscle run parallel in nature. 
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Insertion: 
Some superficial fibers of pars lateralis insert on the inner surface of the insertion 
tendon of the M. obturatorius medialis. Most of the deep fibers of pars lateralis 
and all the fibers of pars ventralis insert muscularly to the caudal surface of the 
femoral head.  
 
Innervation: (NO, Fig. 5.3-16 and 17) 
Obturator branch of the femoral nerve runs medially and gives out a branch 
which passes through obturator foramen to innervate this muscle. 
 
Action: (Fig. 5.4- 1) 
As both parts of the belly are so small; It supports to rotate the femur laterally 
(backward and inward) and helps M. obturator medialis in causing flexion of the 
femur (Cracraft, 1971). 
 
Comparison: 
In case of S. senegalensis, there is no notable difference; belly is 4mm long and 
1mm wide.  
Medially situated thigh muscles: Medial view [First layer] 
After removal of the skin and fascia this superficial layer becomes fully visible on 
medial side. The muscles group is: 
1. M. ambiens 
2. M. femorotibialis intermedius 
3. M. puboischio femoralis pars medialis  
4. M. obturatorius medialis 
1. M. ambiens: (MA, Fig. 5.3-6)  
Spindle shape, small flat belly tapers at both ends and situated in between Mm. 
femorotibialis medialis et intermedius. It is fully visible on medial surface. 
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Origin: 
A short, thin, flat 4mm long aponeurotic tendon arises from the ventral most 
edges of acetabulum, exactly from the pectineal process. Farther it passes 
downward along the medial surface of M. femorotibialis medialis.  
 
Insertion: 
All the unipinnate fibers of the belly insert on long, thin, ribbon like tendon; which 
is 30mm long. It passes across just below the tendon insertion of Mm. iliotibialis 
cranialis et lateralis and M. femorotibialis medialis, further it goes into patellar 
ligament, here it tightly bounded with sulcus fibers of connective tissue, so the 
tendon can’t move sidewise but can slip easily up and down. Further, the tendon 
of this muscle is reinforced by a tendon arising from the head of fibula. Here, it 
combines together goes forward to join with aponeurosis-5. 
 
Innervation: (NA, Fig. 5.3- 6, 16 and 17) 
A branch of the middle division of the N. femoral penetrates cranially to innervate 
the belly. 
 
Action: (Fig. 5.4- 1) 
It helps the extension of tibiotarsus. It also contributes little to toes flexion, 
because its association with the toes flexors by its insertion to an aponeurosis 5 
of origin.  
 
Comparison: (OA, IA, Fig. 5.3- 7F) 
There is no notable difference in S.senegalensis with exception of size. Proximal 
tendon origin is 3mm, belly is 8mm and entire ribbon like insertion tendon is 
28mm long. 
 
2. M. femorotibialis intermedius: (MFTI, Fig. 5.3-6) 
This muscle is narrow proximally and gradually becomes broad at distal end; 
finally it tapers on broad aponeurotic tendon. Belly lies caudal to M. femorotibialis 
medialis and cranial to M. puboischiofemoralis pars medialis. M. ambiens is 
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superficial and lie between Mm. femorotibialis medialis et intermedius medially. 
Middle belly is covered by thick aponeurosis. 
 
Origin: 
Origin is fleshy from the caudomedial surface of the femur throughout, ends on 
proximal popliteal area of femur. Some proximal fibers arise flashily at the level of 
insertion of M. iliofemoralis internus. 
 
Insertion: 
This bipinnated belly converges towards middle thick aponeurosis. An 
aponeurotic insertion passes forward then goes downward over ligamentum 
collaterle medialis and inserts on craniomedial edge of the innercnemial crest of 
tibiotarsus.The tendinous insertion is short and thick separated from insertion of 
M. femorotibialis medialis.  
 
Innervation: (NFTI, Fig. 5.3-16) 
Caudal two branches of middle division of the N. femorotibialis innervate it. 
 
Action: (Fig. 5.4- 1) 
It helps in the extension and rotation of the tibiotarsus medially. 
 
Comparison: (FOFTI, IFTI, Fig. 5.3-7E and 7F) 
In S. senegalensis; the origin is fleshy from the medial surface of femur bone and 
inserted like that of S. decaocto. 
 
3. M. puboischiofemoralis pars medialis: (MPIFM, Fig. 5.3-6) 
Comparatively very large, flat and broad than one of pars lateralis and belly is 
fully visible on medial side. This muscle lies deep to M. puboischiofemoralis pars 
lateralis and cranial to M. flexor cruris medialis laterally. Belly runs parallel with 
caudal margin of pars lateralis and then passes downward towards mid way of 
caudal surface of the femur. In this region Mm. femorotibialis medialis et 
intermedius lie superficial to this muscle medially and conceal the insertion of this 
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muscle. Length ranges from cranial to caudal is 12 to 23mm and width ranges 
from proximal to insertion is 14 to 16mm. 
 
Origin: 
It arises by a broad, thin crescent shape aponeurosis (which is 5.5mm deep) 
from the ventral edge of the ischium beginning cranially at the caudal margin of 
the foramen obturatum, caudolateral margin of the ala ischii and extending along 
the caudal half of the dorsal edge of the fenestra ischiopubica and from process 
terminalis ischii; thereafter entire sheet goes downward towards popliteal region. 
 
Insertion: 
Cranial belly inserts on distal half of caudomedial surface of shaft of the femur by 
a broad (ranges 12 to 15mm) aponeurosis and the fibers inserts parallel. Some 
fibers near popliteal area inserts flashy medial to the insertion of M. flexor cruris 
pars accessoria and their fibers are so very nearly parallel and few fibers insert 
by very thin short aponeurotic tendon. Some caudal fibers insert onto caudal joint 
capsule near ligamentum collaterale medialis at knee joint, where its insertion 
slightly cover the M. gastrocnemius pars intermedialis. Insertion is almost by 
broad aponeurosis. 
 
Innervation: 
A branch of obturator nerve immerges from the obturator foramen innervates. 
 
Action: (Fig. 5.4- 1) 
It powerfully extends the femur with slight inward rotation. 
 
Comparison: 
In S.senegalensis little differences are found. Entire sheet is of parallel fibers and 
inserts partly by 12mm wide and 2mm long aponeurosis and partly flashily near 
popliteal area. 
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4. M. obturatorius medialis: (MOM, Fig. 5.3-6) 
It is a flat, leaf shape and large among group of obturatorius muscles situated on 
the medial surface of the pelvic girdle. Entire sheet is fully visible on medial 
surface and covers the medial surface of ischium.  
Origin: 
Origin is fleshy. Bipinnated fibers arise from different directions; dorsally it comes 
from the excavation of the ventral most portion of the ischium, ventrally from the 
pubis and cranially from the foramen obturatum. Few fibers arise from the 
membrane covering the fenestra ischiopubica also. All the fibers converge onto 
central aponeurosis. Very thin aponeurosis covers the belly cranially and thick 
aponeurosis near insertion. Finally, it joins with central aponeurosis thereafter it 
terminates into strong tendon, passes outside through the foramen obturatum 
and goes towards the trochanteric region of femur.  
 
Insertion: (IOM, Fig. 5.3-4) 
The stout tendon (1mm wide and 3mm long) passes through the foramen 
obturatum. Further it passes downward dorsal to Mm. obturatorius pars lateralis 
et ventralis. Few deep fibers accompanied and lined with the M. obturatorius 
lateralis.  Finally, it inserts on a caudolateral edges of trochanter of the femur. 
 
Innervation: (NO, Fig. 5.3-16 and 17) 
One obturatorius branch of N. femoral innervates the belly. 
 
Action: (Fig. 5.4- 1) 
It extends the femur laterally and helps inward rotation. 
 
Comparison: 
In S. senegalensis; origin and insertion is like that of S. decaocto. 
 
However the M. iliofemoralis externus is not found in thigh musculature of these 
studied dove species, absent in domestic pigeon (Cracraft, 1971) and black–
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billed magpie, family: Corvidae (Verstappen et al., 1998) also; but it is found in 
family: phasianidae (Soni, 1976) and four species of duck (Ashalatadevi, 2005). 
M. ambiens is found in all above said bird’s species but absent in black–billed 
magpie, family: Corvidae (Verstappen et al; 1998) only. 
 
In Pica pica, M. obturatorius lateralis is formed of a single muscle belly; their 
divisions into a dorsal and ventral part by the insertion tendon of the M. 
obturatorius medialis are not found and for locomotion use all three gaits as walk, 
run and hop (Verstappen et al; 1998). As in selected both doves said muscle are 
formed of two divisions.  
 
Muscles associated with the crus: Superficial layer: [Lateral view] 
The superficial muscles become visible when the skin and fascia are removed. 
The morphological description is followed: 
1. M. gastrocnemius pars lateralis 
2. M. flexor perforans et perforatus digiti 3 
3. M. fibularis longus 
1. M. gastrocnemius pars lateralis: (MGL, Fig. 5.3-1) 
Belly is dorso-ventrally compressed, large and more bulky with narrow head 
among three groups of gastrocnemius muscles. It is situated on caudolateral side 
of the crus musculature and conceals the caudal side of the M. flexor perforans 
et perforatus digiti 2. Distally all three muscles of gastrocnemius tapers and 
merges into Achilles tendon (a common tendon of M. gastrocnemius groups) on 
caudomedial side of the crus musculature. Insertion of M. iliofibularis passes 
below the origin of this muscle. 
 
Origin: (Fig. 5.3-7A) 
Origin is by aponeurotic and fleshy. It arises by a strong an aponeurosis tendon 
from caudolateral side of the femur at the base of the external condyle, tendon 
passes along the inner margin of distal femoral arm of ansa muscle iliofibularis. 
Some fleshy fibers arise from the external condyle of the femur. 
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Insertion: 
Unipinnate fibers of the belly insert on a superficial aponeurosis that merges into 
Achilles tendon. This tendon passes through the cartilago tibialis (a tough sheath 
which holds the all flexor tendons in their proper position) superficially and 
attaches to most of the caudal surface of the tarsometatarsus including the 
hypotarsus; here the inserting tendon becomes ossified. 
 
Innervation: (NGL, Fig. 5.3-18B) 
A branch of lateral division of the tibial nerve innervates this muscle. 
 
Action: (Fig. 5.4- 1) 
This muscle is most bulky with large numbers of fibers; which originates from the 
femur and inserts onto tarsometatarsus. Thus it mainly assists to extend 
tarsometatarsus. Moreover, their common insertion with other gastrocnemius 
belly plays an important role in ankle extensors also. 
 
Comparison: (MGL, Fig. 5.3 – 7D) 
In S.senegalensis little differences are found. Origin is by aponeurosis only; arise 
by a strong an aponeurosis tendon (3mm long) from caudolateral side of femur at 
the base of the external condyle. There is no fleshy origin and insertion is 
through distinct Achilles tendon as S.decaocto.  
 
2. M. flexor perforans et perforatus digiti 3: (MFPPD3, Fig. 5.3-1) 
Entire belly is fully visible superficially. Proximal one half bellies lie caudal to M. 
tibialis cranialis and distal one half is caudal to M. fibularis longus. Aponeurosis-3 
runs parallel with cranial border of this muscle. Caudal surface of the entire belly 
join with M. flexor perforans et perforatus digiti 2 by aponeurosis-2 medially. The 
insertion of M. ambiens and M. iliofibularis, origin of M. flexor perforatus digiti 4 
and aponeurosis-5 is concealed by this belly. 
 
Origin: (MFPPD3, Fig. 5.3- 7A) 
This bipinnate muscle arises from craniolateral side of proximal distal tibiotarsus 
by aponeurosis. Cranial origin is from the outer cnemial crest by way of 
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aponeurosis-3 and caudal side from the joint capsule in the region of the 
ligamentum collaterale lateralis by way of aponeurosis-2. Proximal some fleshy 
fibers arise from connective tissue and caudal insertion of M. femorotibialis 
lateralis. 
 
Insertion: (B, Fig. 5.3-12, 13 and 15) 
All the bipinnate fibers insert on a long, thin tendon at the level of proximal one 
half length of tibiotarsus; tendon first passes caudomedially and just proximal to 
the cartilago tibialis. It is unsheathed by the tendon of M. flexor perforatus digiti 3 
(D, Fig. 5.3 -13); where it occupies most medial side of sheath. Thereafter it 
descends with others flexor tendons of the toes on the caudolateral surface of 
tarsometatarsus. The tendon runs lateral to the tendon of the M. flexor perforans 
et perforatus digiti 2 and then through an ossified channel in the hypotarsus, 
caudal to that of M. flexor perforans et perforatus digiti 2 and medial to the 
channel from the M. flexor perforatus digiti 4. The tendon continues along the 
caudal surface of the tarsometatarsus toward the plantar surface of the third digit 
where it perforates the tendon of the M. flexor perforatus digiti 3 at the base of 
the first phalanx. The tendon of the M. perforans et perforatus digiti 3 is 
perforated by a branch of the tendon of the M. flexor digitorum longus. A small 
3mm long sesamoid is found at the base of phalanx-1 of digiti-3 and the inserting 
tendon of M. flexor perforans et perforatus digiti 3 runs along the ventral surface 
of the phalanx-1 of the digiti-3 centrally and bifurcates at the proximal end of the 
phalanx-2 to permit the passage to the tendon of M. flexor digitorum longus; the 
resulting two branches insert respectively on the cranial and caudal corners of 
cartilage of the proximal end of phalanx-3 of the digiti-3. 
 
Innervation: (NFPPD3, Fig. 5.3-18B) 
This muscle is innervated by a branch of the lateral division of the tibial nerve. 
 
Action: (Fig. 5.4- 1) 
It flexes the digiti-3 but also helps the tarsometatarsus in extension when the 
digiti-3 is fixed. 
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Comparison: (MFPPD3, Fig. 5.3- 7D) 
There is no notable difference in S.senegalensis with exception of size. The 
sesamoid is 2mm long at the base of phalanx-1 of digiti-3. All other structural 
disposition, origin and insertion tendon near ankle joint, at the junction of 
metatarsal and phalanx-1 are found as S.decaocto.  
 
3. M. fibularis longus: (MFL, L, Fig. 5.3-1,2 and 12) 
This muscle runs between tibiotarsus and hypotarsus through sulcus cartilaginis 
tibialis. Belly is large and tapers at both the ends. Laterally, it lies cranial to M. 
flexor perforans et perforatus digiti 3 and caudal to distal belly of M. tibialis 
cranialis and M. fibularis brevis. A slight origin of M. fibularis brevis is concealed 
by this muscle. 
 
Origin: 
Superficial fibers of the muscle arises by way of aponeurosis 3 from the outer 
cnemial crest at the length of 8mm distance and below the craniolateral border of 
the M. flexor perforans et perforatus digiti 3; whereas deeper fibers from fibular 
edges. This unipinnate belly converges on a stout tendon proximal to the 
intertarsal joint. 
 
Insertion: (TFLC, TFLCr and L, Fig. 5.3-1, 2 and 12) 
At the level of the proximal end of the external distal condyle of tibiotarsus, near 
intertarsal joint the tendon bifurcates into cranial and caudal branches. The 
caudal branch is considerably broader and thinner than the cranial branch and 
inserts through sulcus cartilago tibialis on lateral side (SCT, Fig. 5.3 -12). The 
cranial branch continues distally across the intertarsal joint, passes immediately 
caudal to the insertion of M. fibularis brevis, and soon thereafter becomes 
confluent with the tendon of M. flexor perforatus digiti 3 (TFLCr, Fig. 5.3-1 and 2) 
by strong fibrous vinculum. 
 
Innervation: (NFL, Fig. 5.3- 18C) 
This muscle is innervated by two branches of the peroneal nerve. 
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Action: (Fig. 5.4- 1) 
It extends the tarsometatarsus. 
 
Comparison:  
There is not notable difference in S.senegalensis. Origin is by way of 
aponeurosis 3 at the length of 6mm distance. The insertion tendon of caudal 
branch near intertarsal joint run parallel to cartilago tibialis and passes along with 
ossified gastrocnemius tendon run parallel to the cranial branch. The cranial 
branch passes immediately caudal to the insertion of M. fibularis brevis and soon 
thereafter both branches confluent with the insertion tendon of M. flexor 
perforatus digiti 3 by weak viniculum.  
Second layer of the crus muscles: [Lateral view] 
After removal of the superficial muscle layer, the muscles become visible are 
followed: 
1. M. flexor perforans et perforatus digiti 2 
2. M. fibularis brevis 
3. M. tibialis cranialis 
1. M. flexor perforans et perforatus digiti 2: (MFPPD2, Fig. 5.3-2) 
This is a small, flat unipinnate muscle. Cranial two third bellies are superficial and 
visible in between M. flexor perforans et perforatus digiti 3 and M. gastrocnemius 
pars lateralis. After removal of pars lateralis of M. gastrocnemius, the belly of this 
muscle fully visible. Whole sheet lies superficial to M. flexor perforans et 
perforatus digiti 4 and conceal the insertion of M. iliofibularis and retinaculum 
muscle iliofibularis.  
 
Origin: 
Origin is fleshy. All the fibers arise flashily by way of aponeurosis-2 and just 
caudal to Lig. collaterale lateralis. The origin is concealed by the insertion of M. 
femorotibialis lateralis. Belly tapers into a tendon about proximal fourth six length 
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of tibiotarsus then crosses oblique to the medial side of leg and insert on a broad 
aponeurotic tendon. 
 
Insertion: (A, Fig. 5.3-12, 13 and 15) 
The tendon of Insertion is broad, long and ribbon like; it lies deep to M. 
gastrocnemius pars lateralis at distal end of the tibiotarsus. Which passes along 
the tendinous insertion of M. flexor perforatus digiti 2, thereafter it crosses the 
tendon of M. flexor perforatus digiti 2 and it passes medially through the cartilago 
tibialis, beneath the Achilles tendon and medial to the tendon of the M. flexor 
perforans et perforatus digiti 3. It crosses the hypotarsus between the tendons of 
the Mm. flexor perforatus digiti 2 (cranial) and flexor perforans et perforatus digiti 
3 (caudal). The tendon continues downwards along the caudal surface of the 
tarsometatarsus to the plantar surface of the second digit. At the first phalanx, 
the tendon has 6mm long sesamoid which is ensheathed by the tendon of 
insertion of M. flexor perforatus digiti 2 along branch of a tendon of M. flexor 
digitorum longus. The tendon bifurcates from the sesamoid it runs on the caudal 
surface of the first phalanx of digiti 2 and perforated in such a way to permit the 
passage to the branch of a tendon of M. flexor digitorum longus. The 
craniolateral branch inserts on the proximolateral cartilage while the medial 
branch inserts on the proximal caudomedial corner on the cartilage between the 
first and second phalanx of the digiti 2. 
 
Innervation: (NFPPD2, Fig. 5.3-18B) 
The muscle is innervated by branches of the lateral division of the tibial nerve 
from its caudomedial side. 
 
Action: (Fig. 5.4- 1) 
It flexes the second digit partly or fully. It also helps the tarsometatarsus in 
extension. 
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Comparison: 
There is no notable difference in S.senegalensis with exception of size. The 
sesamoid is 4mm long at the base of phalanx-1 of digiti-2. All other structural 
disposition, origin and insertion tendon near ankle joint, at the junction of 
metatarsal and phalanx -1 of digiti-2 are found as S.decaocto.  
 
2. M. fibularis brevis: (MFB, Fig. 5.3-2) 
This muscle is connected between middle fibular edges to distal end of the 
tibiotarsus, across the intertarsal joint. It lies caudal to insertion of M. tibialis 
cranialis and cranial to M. fibularis longus. Belly runs parallel to fibula. 
Arrangements of fibers on craniolateral and caudolateral sides are quite different. 
 
Origin: 
Origin is by a strong aponeurosis 3, which is extended till the end of fibular crest. 
Proximal and caudolateral fibers arise radially around a central tendon, which 
conceals the distal fibula. Deep fibers arise from the caudal surface of fibula, 
craniolateral fibers from aponeurosis. These fibers are very short than proximal 
and caudolateral radially arranged fibers. 
 
Insertion: (K, Fig. 5.3-12) 
All the fibers from different origin insert unipinnately onto a central tendon 
descends down on the cranial surface of tibiotarsus near the base of external 
condyle; Lig. fibularis brevis tied the insertion and tendon passes lateral to 
tendon of M. fibularis longus. Thereafter tendon passes towards caudal side and 
inserts on lateral surface of proximal end of the tarsometatarsus. 
 
Innervation: (NFB, Fig. 5.3-18C) 
This muscle is innervated by the terminal branch of the caudal division of the 
tibial nerve and a ramus from the peroneal nerve. 
 
Action: (Fig. 5.4- 1) 
The muscle helps the tarsometatarsus in extension. 
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Comparison: 
There is no remarkable variation among the selected species. An aponeurotic 
origin is 4mm long. Ligamentum fibularis brevis is poorly developed; which is 
2mm long and 1mm wide. 
 
3. M. tibialis cranialis: (MTC, Fig. 5.3-2) 
These unipinnate muscles position cranial surfaces of the tibiotarsus. Entire 
sheet is ensheathed by aponeurosis-4 craniomedial and aponeurosis-3 cover 
caudolateral surface. Proximal, middle and distal belly is situated cranial to M. 
flexor perforans et perforatus digiti 3, M. fibularis longus and M. fibularis brevis 
respectively. The muscle can be distinguished into two head that is caput 
femorale and caput tibiale. Caput femorale is caudal to the caput tibiale and 
remains concealed under the belly of caput tibiale. 
 
Origin: 
Blunt arrow-needle shape caput tibiale forms a thin sheet and arises muscularly 
from the surface, between and on two cnemial crests of the tibiotarsus. 
Aponeurosis-3 begins from outer cnemial crest and aponeurosis-4 from inner 
cnemial crest, which forms the medial surface of tibial belly. 
 
Caput femorale is covered by caput tibiale and arises aponeurotically from the 
distal most point of the cranial edge of the external femoral condyle. Caput 
femorale and caput tibiale fuse half way along the tibiotarsus to merge into an 
external tendon. All the fibers insert unipinnately. 
 
Insertion: (TTCS, Fig. 5.3-8) 
A single, stout tendon of insertion continues along the cranial surface of the 
tibiotarsus towards the ankle joint. Just above this joint, the tendon of M. tibialis 
cranialis (together with the tendon of M. extensor digitorum longus) passes 
through the Retinaculum extensorium tibiotarsi (RETB, Fig. 5.3-1, 2, 8 and 12) to 
cross the ankle joint cranially. It inserts on the cranial surface of the proximal end 
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of the tarsometatarsus, before the insertion tendon forms small size sesamoid 
(9mm long). 
 
Innervation: (NTC, Fig. 5.3-18C) 
Small branches of the peroneal nerve penetrate into the femoral head from the 
lateral side of the muscle. Some branch extends to tibial head to innervate the 
later. 
 
Action: (Fig. 5.4- 1) 
It flexes the tarsometatarsus but the femoral belly assists the tibiotarsus in 
flexion. 
 
Comparison: 
There is no remarkable variation among the selected species with exception of 
size. 4mm long sesamoid are found near insertion. 
 
Third layer of the crus : [Lateral view] 
After removal of the second layers of the crus musculature the following single 
muscle is fully visible. 
1. M. flexor perforatus digiti 4 
1. M. flexor perforatus digiti 4: (MFPD4, Fig. 5.3-3, 13and15) 
This muscle is large and position on the caudal surface of the crus. M. 
gastrocnemius pars lateralis lies superficial. Proximal M. flexor hallucis longus is 
situated cranial between distal and lateral head of this muscle. The insertion of 
M. iliofibularis covers up the proximal belly of this muscle slightly. Aponeurosis-1 
encloses the deep fibers of the muscle medially. M. flexor perforatus digiti 3 is 
deep to this muscle. 
 
This muscle arises by three distinct heads that is proximal, lateral and distal. 
Belly of the proximal head lies immediately deep to the proximofemoral arm of 
muscle iliofibularis, near popliteal fossa of the femur and a slight superficial to 
caudal insertion of M. flexor cruris lateralis pars accessoria. Second, lateral head 
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lies deep to the proximal head and the way of second branch of aponeurosis-5. 
Third, distal head lies just beneath to the insertion of M. iliofibularis, on the way of 
craniolateral branch of aponeurosis-5 and insertion of M. ambiens. Distal head 
lies cranial but distal to the proximal head. 
 
Origin: 
Superficial fibers of proximal head arise muscularly from the intercondylar fossa, 
little from popliteal fossa and deep fibers tendinous by means of aponeurosis-1 
medially from popliteal region of the femur. Its proximal part remains concealed 
under the originating tendon of M. gastrocnemius pars lateralis. Deep surface of 
the proximal belly shares with originating fibers of M. flexor perforatus digiti 2.  
 
Lateral head arises tendinous by means of caudal surface of aponeurosis-5; 
which immerges from external condyle of the femur. Some fleshy fibers arise 
from the lateral most part of the popliteal area of femur. 
The distal head arises tendinous by means of the way of craniolateral branch of 
aponeurosis-5 along with insertion of M. ambiens. This branch of aponeurosis-5 
also reinforces the ambiens tendon. Later, these originating three head join 
together and large bipinnate muscle is formed and descends down up to the 
proximal two third length of the tibiotarsus and converge a stout tendon. 
 
Insertion: (G, Fig. 5.3–13 and 15) 
The strong tendon of insertion is enclosed within the tendon of M. flexor 
perforatus digiti 3; which is situated more on lateral side and conceal the distal 
belly of M. flexor digitorum longus. The united tendon of the Mm. flexor 
perforatus digiti 3 et 4 descending down to the caudolateral side of the distal 
tibiotarsus. As the tendon approaches the tarsometatarsal joint, it broadens only 
no sesamoid and is held firmly against the bones by a strong fibrous canal 
tendon passes underneath cartilago tibialis.  
 
The tendon contains a small sesamoid (4mm long) at the level of proximal end of 
the phalanx-1 of digiti 4; where it trifurcates from the sesamoid. A small lateral 
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and medial branch are given off; which inserts onto the caudal surface of the 
proximal end of subarticular cartilage and the adjacent joint capsule of the first 
interphalangeal joint of digiti 4. A short distance distal to these small branches 
the main tendon bifurcates at second interphalangeal joint into two large 
subdivisions; through which the tendon of M. flexor digitorum longus passes. 
 
The lateral bifurcation again divides, the more lateral branch inserting onto the 
proximal end of subarticular cartilage of the third interphalangeal joint and medial 
branch inserting onto the proximal end of the subarticular cartilage of the third 
interphalangeal joint. 
 
The medial bifurcation also has insertion to the proximal ends of the subarticular 
cartilage of second and third interphalangeal joint. 
 
Innervation: (NFPD4, Fig. 5.3-18B) 
The muscle is innervated by a branch from the caudal division of the tibial nerve. 
Action: (Fig. 5.4- 1) 
It flexes the digiti 4, helps in the extension of tarsometatarsus and flexion of the 
tibiotarsus. 
 
Comparison: 
There is no remarkable variation among the S. senegalensis with exception of 
size. 3mm long and 1mm broad sesamoid are found on insertion tendon at the 
level of proximal end of the phalanx-1 of digiti 4; where it trifurcates from the 
sesamoid likewise other selected taxa. 
 
Fourth layer of the crus muscles: [Lateral view] 
After removal of the M. flexor perforatus digiti 4 the following muscles are fully 
traced-out in IV layer. 
1. M. flexor perforatus digiti 3 
2. M. flexor perforatus digiti 2 
3. M. extensor digitorum longus 
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1. M. flexor perforatus digiti 3: (MFPD3, Fig. 5.3-4) 
This muscle forms caudal surface of fourth layer of the crus and its belly lies 
deep to M. flexor perforatus digiti 4. This muscle can be distinguished into two 
head that is lateralis and medialis; their belly is spindle shape descends down till 
the caudomedial one half length of the tibiotarsus. Medialis belly is quite longer 
than lateralis belly.  
 
Origin: 
Origin is by aponeurosis 1 and 5. Medialis head arises from the intercondyloid 
region of the femur near popliteal fossa by means of aponeurosis 1 and all the 
fibers arise from proximal side of aponeurosis 1 later on it encloses the lateral 
surface of medial belly. This belly run proximal two fifth part of tibiotarsus and all 
the fibers converges unipinnate to aponeurosis tendon.  
 
Lateralis head arises from on the way of aponeurosis-5 at the insertion of muscle 
ambiens which merges into aponeurosis-5. This insertion provides strong 
tendinous origin for lateralis belly and it forms the medial surface of the belly. 
Deep fibers of lateral belly fused distally with few deep fibers of medialis belly. 
Almost an aponeurosis insertion of medialis belly envelops the distal fused belly. 
Finally, all unipinnate fibers insert on strong wide tendon.  
 
Insertion: (D, Fig. 5.3-13 and 15) 
The tendon of medialis belly is about twice as large as that of lateralis belly. The 
insertions of both bellies merge into wide tendon runs downward and pass along 
the lateral surface of the cartilago tibialis, between the Achilles tendon and the 
tendon of the M. flexor perforatus digiti 2. At the level of cartilago tibialis the 
tendon becomes flattened and partly encloses the tendon of M. flexor perforatus 
digiti 4. These two tendons pass together through a channel of hypotarsus where 
after that separates again. A short distance distal to the intertarsal joint the 
tendon of this muscle is joined by the cranial tendon of M. fibularis longus (D and 
Lcr, Fig. 5.3-12). At the level of first phalanx the tendon of M. flexor perforatus 
digiti 3 has very small sesamoid thereafter it bifurcates into two branches. 
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Sesamoid is perforated by the tendon of the M. flexor perforans et perforatus 
digiti 3 and a tendon branch of the M. flexor digitorum longus that is connected 
by vagina fibrosa (strong fibrous viniculum; VF, Fig. 5.3-10). This insertion is 
situated on the plantar surface of the distal part of the first phalanx and on the 
subarticular cartilage between the first and second phalanx of digiti 3. Finally 
lateral and medial branches insert on it.  
 
Innervation: (NFPD3, Fig. 5.3-18B) 
Belly is innervated by a small branch of caudal division of tibial nerve. 
 
Action: (Fig. 5.4- 1) 
It extends the tarsometatarsus and helps in flexes digiti 3. 
 
Comparison: 
There is no remarkable variation in S.senegalensis with exception of size. 
Medialis belly origin by aponeurosis 1 at 4.5 distances and lateralis belly by 
aponeurosis 5 at 11mm distance. Medialis part (21mm) is longer than lateralis 
(9mm) muscle belly. 3.5mm long and 2mm broad sesamoid are found on 
insertion tendon at the level of proximal end of the phalanx-1 of digiti 3; where it 
bifurcates from the sesamoid likewise other taxa. 
 
2. M. flexor perforatus digiti 2: (MFPD2, Fig. 5.3-4) 
This belly lies below M. flexor perforatus digiti 3 and occupies caudolateral 
surface of the crus. It is situated in between M. flexor perforatus digiti 3 and M. 
flexor hallucis longus and proximal M. flexor hallucis longus lies cranially. Entire 
sheet of this belly lies just caudal to M. flexor digitorum longus. Belly has two 
distinct head i.e. proximal and distal. 
 
Origin: 
An aponeurosis tendon origin; proximal head arises from the popliteal fossa of 
femur by aponeurosis-1 and just above the origin of M. flexor hallucis longus. 
Aponeurosis-1 shares origin for craniomedial surface of proximal head of M. 
flexor perforatus digiti 3 also.  
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Distal head arises from the knee joint near Lig. collaterale lateralis by way of 
second caudolateral branch of aponeurosis-5. The belly of the distal head joins 
with proximal head at proximal part of tibiotarsus at distances 10 to 11mm and 
forms a common belly. Entire sheet remains straight, descends down the crus 
and a tendon is formed at distal one fifth part of the tibiotarsus. 
 
Insertion: (C, Fig. 5.3–12, 13 and 15) 
The bipinnate fibers insert onto a central tendon near distal tibiotarsus. It passes 
through the cartilago tibialis by a separate fibrous canal, immediately cranial to 
the canal for flexors of digiti 3 and 4 then goes to caudomedial canal of 
hypotarsus. Here, this insertion becomes broad which envelop the tendon of M. 
flexor perforans et perforatus digiti 2 and M. flexor digitorum longus. The tendon 
at trochlea 2 contains a small, broad sesamoid then it bifurcates. Here it conceals 
the inserting branch of M. flexor digitorum longus. The bifurcate branches insert 
on the proximomedial and lateral corners of the first phalanx of the digiti 2. 
 
Innervation: 
The caudal division of the tibial nerve sends a twig to the caudal surface of the 
distal head of the muscle. 
 
Action: (Fig. 5.4- 1) 
It extends the tarsometatarsus and also flexes the digiti 2. 
 
Comparison: 
In S.senegalensis little differences are found. Distal head joins with proximal 
head at distances 8.5mm and 7mm respectively and forms a common belly. Near 
intertarsal joint insertion tendon lies caudal to M. flexor digitorum longus pass 
through second canal just beneath to first canal of flexors of digiti 3 and 4 then it 
runs to caudomedial canal of hypotarsus. Proximal insertion runs parallel with 
tendon of M. flexor perforans et perforatus digiti 2 and M. flexor digitorum longus. 
There after it passes caudal side at trochlea 2 where 3mm long sesamoid is 
wrapped by sesamoid A. The tendon bifurcates and inserts as S. decaocto. 
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3. M. extensor digitorum longus: (MEDL, Fig. 5.3-4) 
This forth layered long and flat muscle occupies craniolateral side of the entire 
length of tibiotarsus and deep to M. tibialis cranialis and M. fibularis brevis. Fibers 
of proximal and distal belly are quite dissimilar in nature. 
 
Origin: 
Origin is fleshy. The proximal bipinnate fibers of the belly arises muscularly from 
the area between the cranial and lateral cnemial crests (on the way of medial 
surface of aponeurosis-4) and from the cranial surface of proximal end of the 
tibiotarsus. Near one half lengths of the tibiotarsus, fibers of distal belly arises 
muscularly in unipinnate way. The internal aponeurosis of both the belly merges 
into external tendon.  
 
Insertion: (TEDL, Fig. 5.3-8 and14) 
Inserting tendon is stout and passes medially together with the tendon of the M. 
tibialis cranialis through a broad fibrous loop that is Retinaculum extensorium 
tibiotarsus. Immediately bellow this ligament, the tendon passes through an 
ossified bridge (pons supratendineus) of the tibiotarsus. Just beyond the ankle 
joint, the tendon is flattens and broaden and about two third distances down the 
tarsometatarsus it bifurcates to form craniolateral and craniomedial branch. 
Craniolateral branch lies cranial to M. extensor brevis digiti 4 and conceal the M. 
extensor proprius digiti 3 and continues to digiti 4. Craniomedial branch goes to 
digiti 2; craniolateral and craniomedial branch fused together to form a wide 
common branch and conceal the insertion of M. extensor proprius digiti 3. 
 
Just above the metatarsophalangeal joint this common tendon again trifurcates 
to the dorsal surface of the three front digiti. The insertion of each strand is very 
complex. 
 
Insertion on digiti 2: (IEDL, X1, X2, Fig. 5.3-14) 
The branch of digiti 2 bifurcates near the base of first phalanx. A shorter medial 
branch X1 crosses lateral branch near proximal end of first phalanx and inserts on 
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the cartilage between first and second phalanx. The longest lateral branch X2 
runs distally along the dorsal surface of digit to insert on the proximal end of the 
ungual phalanx. 
 
Insertion on digiti 3: (IEDL, Y1, Y2, Y3, Fig. 5.3-14) 
The branch of digiti 3 is widest of the three. Near the base of first phalanx it 
trifurcates that is proximal Y1, middle Y2 and longer lateral branch Y3.  A short Y1 
branch inserts on the proximal end of the second phalanx. A short distance away 
middle Y2 and longer Y3 branches fused to form common, longer lateral branch. 
Further it bifurcates near the distal end of second phalanx sending a very short 
middle one Y2 branch, inserts on the proximal end of the third phalanx. The 
longer lateral branch Y3 continues to third phalanx and inserts on the distal end of 
the ungual phalanx.  
 
Insertion on digiti 4: (IEDL, Z1, Z2, Z3, Z4, Fig. 5.3-14) 
The craniolateral branch for digiti 4 bifurcates at the proximal end of the first 
phalanx, among lateral long bifurcation extends distally and inserts at the base of 
ungual phalanx that is branch Z4. A medial short branch Z1 insert on the distal 
end of first phalanx.  
 
Further a longest craniolateral branch bifurcates into small branches Z2 and Z3 
near proximal end of second and third phalanx to insert at the distal end of above 
phalanx respectively.   
 
Innervation: (NEDL, Fig. 5.3-18C) 
This muscle is innervated by branch of peroneal nerve. 
 
Action: (Fig. 5.4- 1) 
It helps in flexion in tarsometatarsus and extends the digiti 2, 3 and 4. 
 
Comparison: (IEDL, Y1, Y2, Y3, Fig. 5.3-14A) 
The origin and insertion of the muscle in S.senegalensis are same that of S. 
decaocto but varies in insertion on digiti 3 only. Here, middle Y1 branch is short 
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and differ than other taxa; this fused to longer Y3 branch at insertion on the 
proximal end of the second phalanx it splits from Y3 branch. A short distance 
away individually separate proximal Y2, branch inserts on the proximal end of the 
third phalanx. The longer lateral branch Y3 continues to third phalanx and inserts 
on the distal end of the ungual phalanx.  
 
Deepest layer of the crus: [Lateral view] 
After the removal of fourth layer the following muscles become fully visible. 
1. M. flexor hallucis longus 
2.  M. plantaris 
3. M. flexor digitorum longus  
4. M. popliteus 
1. M. flexor hallucis longus: (MFHL, E, Fig. 5.3-5, 10, 11, 12 and 13) 
This fifth layer muscle lie caudolateral side of the crus. Distal belly is deep to M. 
flexor perforatus digiti 2 and superficial to M. plantaris. Proximal belly underlying 
with M. flexor perforans et perforatus digiti 2 and insertion of M. iliofibularis and 
Ansa muscle iliofibularis. This muscle conceals M. popliteus. 
 
Origin: 
Origin is fleshy as well as tendinous arises from the popliteal fossa by way of 
aponeurosis-1. Deep fibers arise from cranial surface of the aponeurosis-1 and it 
goes towards a tendon unipinnately; while some more proximal fibers tapers 
bipinnately. Belly turns into a tendon at proximal half of the tibiotarsus. 
 
Insertion: (E, TFHL, Fig. 5.3-10, 11, 12, 13 and15) 
Tendinous insertion is quite longer than entire belly. First, it passes over the 
caudolateral surface of tarsometatarsus as it passes distally the tendon crosses 
medial side of cartilago tibialis through fibrous canal of sulcus cartilaginis tibialis 
(SCT, Fig. 5.3–12 and 13) near ankle joint and then extends through a groove on 
the lateral surface of the hypotarsus. It descends down the tarsometatarsus and 
distally becomes medial in position to get connected by a viniculum with cranially 
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situated tendon of M. flexor digitorum longus (F, Fig. 5.3–13). The inserting 
tendon passes under lateral process of metatarsal-1, where it held tight by a 
strong Lig. transversum (Lig.t, Fig. 5.3–10). The tendon passes ventral to the first 
phalanx of the hallucis and inserts on the planter surface ungual phalanx of the 
hallucis by small branches. 
 
Innervation: (NFHL, Fig. 5.3-18B) 
This muscle is innervated by a branch of the medial division of the tibial nerve. 
 
Action: (Fig. 5.4- 1) 
It extends the tarsometatarsus and tibiotarsus in flexion. It supports to flexes all 
the digits due to the presence of viniculum with M. flexor digitorum longus. 
 
Comparison: 
There is no remarkable variation among the selected species. 
 
2. M. plantaris: (MP, Fig. 5.3-5) 
It is situated on caudolateral side of the tibiotarsus and lies cranial to M. flexor 
hallucis longus and deep to M. flexor perforatus digiti 2. Proximal belly of M. 
popliteus remains deep and cranial to this muscle. The origin is roofed by the 
insertion of M. flexor cruris medialis.  
 
Origin: 
The muscle arises muscularly from the caudomedial surface of the proximal 
tibiotarsus and caudal to Lig. collaterale medialis. All the fibers taper towards a 
strong aponeurotic tendon unipinnately. 
 
Insertion: (I, Fig. 5.3-12 and 13) 
A long, thin aponeurosis tendinous insertion passes towards caudal side of 
tibiotarsus. This extends distally about one third length of the tibiotarsus and 
inserts medial side of the proximal end of the cartilago tibialis. 
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Innervation: (NP, Fig. 5.3-18B) 
It is innervated by median division of the tibial nerve. 
 
Action: (Fig. 5.4- 1) 
This muscle is “to move the tibial cartilage proximally” (Cracraft, 1971; Soni, 
1976). 
 
Comparison: 
There is no marked difference among the selected species. 
 
3. M. flexor digitorum longus: (MFDL, Fig. 5.3-5) 
Very long, narrow and flat muscle; spread on caudal most side of the tibiotarsus. 
It runs caudal along the fibula for proximal one fourth of tibiotarsus nearly to the 
cartilago tibialis. Entire sheet is located in between origin of M. popliteus, M. 
plantaris and caudal to M. fibularis brevis.  
 
Origin: 
Origin is fleshy; from the caudal surface of head of fibular bone. Some fleshy 
fibers shares with origin of M. fibularis brevis. Proximomedial fibers arise near 
knee joint and medial side from the caudolateral surface of the tibiotarsus. All the 
bipinnate fibers converge to the tendon just above the ankle joint. 
 
Insertion: (F, Fig. 5.3-12, 13 and15) 
Tendon insertion passes medially through second canal, parallel to the cartilago 
tibialis, below the insertion of M. flexor hallucis longus. Thereafter it passes over 
caudolateral surface of tarsometatarsus. About two thirds the distances down the 
tendon has a fibrous viniculum with M. flexor hallucis longus at the base of 
hypotarsus. The tendon continues along the caudal surface of the 
tarsometatarsus.  
 
Just above the metatarsophalangeal joint, the tendon trifurcates, sending one 
branch to the plantar surface of each of the front digits that is digiti 2, 3, and 4 
and branches are medial, central and lateral respectively. At the base of the first 
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phalanx of each digiti, all three branches perforated by other tendon sesamoids 
on digiti 2, 3 and 4. These deep medial, central and lateral branches extend and 
insert on the proximal end of the ungual phalanx and at each joint and distal end 
of the ungual phalanx; send a viniculum (elastic slip) to insert on the fibrous pads 
on the plantar surface between articulations of joints. Some time central 
subdivision on digiti 3 at distal end of the ungual phalanx send two thin, narrow 
viniculum to insert on medial end of the bases of an ungual phalanx.  
 
Innervation: (NFDL, Fig. 5.3-18B) 
A branch from the median division of tibial nerve penetrates the belly from the 
medial side. 
 
Action: (Fig. 5.4- 1) 
It flexes the digiti 2, 3 and 4 and helps in extension of the tarsometatarsus. 
 
Comparison: 
The origin and insertion of the muscle in S.senegalensis are same that of S. 
decaocto but varies in insertion on digiti 3. Central subdivision of insertion tendon 
send a thin, narrow viniculum at distal end of the ungual phalanx on digiti 3 
inserts on medial end of the bases of an ungual phalanx found in both male and 
female specimens.  
 
4. M. popliteus: (MPO, Fig. 5.3–5 and 7C) 
Very small deep layer belly lies on the caudal surface of tibiotarsus at the level of 
knee joint. It runs in between the head of tibia and fibula.  Belly is triangular 
shape that is broad at its origin and narrow at its insertion. Proximal belly of M. 
flexor hallucis longus and M. plantaris conceal the entire sheath of this muscle. 
Belly can be distinguished into two by a central internal tendon, a dorsal 
unipinnate and ventral bipinnate muscle bellies. 
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Origin: (FOPO, Fig. 5.3–7C) 
Origin is fleshy. All the unipinnate and bipinnate fibers of dorsal and ventral belly 
respectively arise from the caudomedial surface of tibial head and merge into 
central aponeurotic tendon. 
 
Insertion: (TPO, Fig. 5.3–7C) 
A broad aponeurotic tendon inserts on the caudal surface of the proximal end of 
the fibula. 
 
Innervation: 
It is innervated by a small twig from the medial division of tibial nerve. 
 
Action:  
This muscle draws the fibular head medially. 
 
Comparison: 
There is no marked difference among the selected species. 
Medially situated crus muscles: First layer [Medial view] 
After removal of the skin and fascia this superficial layer becomes fully visible on 
medial side. The muscles group is: 
1. M. gastrocnemius pars medialis 
2. M. gastrocnemius pars intermedialis 
1. M. gastrocnemius pars medialis: (MGM, Fig. 5.3-6) 
This muscle is largest among three groups of M. gastrocnemius, less bulky than 
pars lateralis and dorso-ventrally compressed belly with broad head. M. 
femorotibialis intermedius inserts below the origin of muscle. Entire belly is 
medially situated occupies maximum surface of the tibiotarsus. It runs between 
craniomedial sides of the knee joint to caudomedial side of the ankle joint. Belly 
lies cranial to M. gastrocnemius pars intermedialis and caudal to M. fibularis 
longus. Its craniomedial margin is tightly fused with connective tissue and their 
caudomedial surface slightly conceals the M. flexor perforatus digiti 3. Tendons 
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of Mm. flexor cruris lateralis pars pelvica et medialis insert between two head of 
Mm. gastrocnemius pars intermedialis and pars medialis. 
 
Distally, an aponeurotic tendon of all three gastrocnemius muscles taper and 
merges into Achilles tendon (a common tendon of M. gastrocnemius group) on 
caudomedial side of the crus musculature.  
 
Origin: 
Fleshy fibers arise from the craniomedial surface of the inner cnemial crest of 
tibiotarsus and also from the medial edge of the patellar tendon. Some cranial 
deep fibers slightly cover the Lig. collaterale medialis near knee joint and some 
deep fibers arise from aponeurosis-4. 
 
Insertion: 
All the unipinnate fibers run downward and their fibers insert on the aponeurotic 
sheet forming the Achilles tendon (see description of the M. gastrocnemius pars 
lateralis). 
 
Innervation: (NGM, Fig. 5.3-6) 
The branch of caudal division of the N. femoral which extends up to knee joint 
innervates the proximal belly; while two terminal branches of the medial division 
of the tibial nerve penetrates into the distal belly of this muscle. 
 
Action: (Fig. 5.4- 1) 
Belly of pars lateralis and pars medialis play very important role in extension of 
tarsometatarsus. 
 
Comparison: (MGM, Fig. 5.3-7E) 
There is no marked difference among the selected species. Origin to insertion 
are same that of S. decaocto. 
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2. M. gastrocnemius pars intermedialis: (MGI, Fig. 5.3-6) 
It is comparatively small belly than other two gastrocnemius group. It is 
separated from that of the pars medialis by the wide, flat insertion of the M. flexor 
cruris medialis. Belly tapers at both ends. This single headed muscle lies just 
caudal to Lig. collaterale medialis.  
 
Origin: (FOGI, Fig. 5.3-7B) 
It arises muscularly from caudal surface of the internal condyle of femur.  
 
Insertion: 
All unipinnate muscle fibers run to the aponeurosis sheet that merges into the 
Achilles tendon. (See description of the M. gastrocnemius pars lateralis). 
 
Innervation: (NGI, Fig. 5.3-17 and 18B) 
A branch of medial division of the tibial nerve innervates the muscle. 
Action: (Fig. 5.4- 1) 
This small muscle has few fibers; it may resist flexion and maintains posture 
during rapid extension of the tarsometatarsus (Cracraft, 1971). 
 
Comparison: (MGI, Fig. 5.3-7E) 
There is no remarkable variation in S.senegalensis with exception of size. 7.5mm 
long belly and external insertion form Achilles tendon is 15mm long from proximal 
end of cartilago tibialis. 
 
However, the M. flexor hallucis brevis and M. popliteus is present in crus 
musculature of both doves, in domestic pigeon (Cracraft, 1971), in family: 
phasianidae (Soni, 1976) and four species of duck (Ashalatadevi, 2005). But it is 
absent in black–billed magpie, family: Corvidae (Verstappen et al; 1998).  
Muscles associated with the foot: 
The intrinsic foot musculature: Cranial aspect 
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After removal of the skin and fascia the following foot muscles becomes fully 
visible cranially. The muscles group is: 
1. M. extensor hallucis longus  
2. M. abductor digiti 2 
3. M. extensor brevis digiti 4 
4. M. extensor proprius digiti 3 
1. M. extensor hallucis longus: (MEHL, Fig. 5.3-9) 
This extremely slender muscle lies on the cranial surface of the tarsometatarsus. 
It has two separate origins and insertions that is proximal and distal belly. 
 
Origin: 
The proximal head arises muscularly from the cranioproximal part of the 
tarsometatarsus and slightly covered by the insertion of M. extensor digitorum 
longus. 20mm long belly is extending nearly to the level of metatarsal-1, all fibers 
insert bipinnate onto tendinous insertion. 
 
The distal head arises from the caudomedial side of the tarsometatarsus just 
proximal to metatarsal-1. Its medial surface has a deep longitudinal groove in 
which proximal belly arises. Some fibers arise from aponeurosis of M. flexor 
hallucis brevis medially. Fibers of entire 10mm long sheet insert unipinnate.  
 
Insertion: 
A strong tendinous insertion of the proximal belly turns medially and runs over 
the dorsal surface of hallucis and finally insert on to the base of claw. The tendon 
of distal belly is small and crosses over the caudal side of the distal end of 
metatarsal -1 and insert at the lateral margin of phalanx-1 of hallucis. 
 
Innervation: (NEHL, Fig. 5.3-18C) 
This muscle is innervated by peroneal nerve.  
Action:  
It extends digiti 1. 
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Comparison: 
There is no remarkable variation in S.senegalensis with exception of size. 
Proximal belly (10mm) is longer than distal belly (7mm). 
 
2. M. abductor digiti 2: (MABD2, Fig. 5.3-9) 
This triangular 12mm long belly lies cranial to M. extensor proprius digiti 3 and 
caudal to M. extensor hallucis longus over medial surface of tarsometatarsus.  
 
Origin: 
Origin is by fleshy fibers from the medial surface of tarsometatarsus for distal two 
fifth part of the bone near base of hallucis; very few fibers arise from the medial 
surface of metatarsal-1. All the fibers insert more unipinnate nature onto an 
aponeurosis insertion. Proximal some fibers emerge bipinnate. 
 
Insertion: 
An aponeurosis tendinous insertion is strong runs along the medial edge of the 
trochlea and inserts onto the caudomedial edge of proximal end of phalanx 1 of 
digiti 2 a short distance beyond its articulate surface. 
 
Innervation: (NABD2, Fig. 5.3-18C) 
This muscle is innervated by the peroneal nerve. 
 
Action:  
It abducts the digiti 2.  
 
Comparison: 
In S.senegalensis origin is fleshy. All the fibers insert more unipinnate way on to 
an aponeurosis insertion. The external insertion tendon is comparatively longer 
than muscle belly (9mm long).  
3. M. extensor brevis digiti 4: (MEBD4, Fig. 5.3-8 and 9) 
This narrow and thin muscle lies caudal to M. extensor proprius digiti 3 and 
cranial to M. abductors digiti 4. 
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Origin: 
Origin is most of fleshy fairly with aponeurosis; fibers arise from proximal 
craniolateral surface of the tarsometatarsus. Except few proximal superficial 
fibers are radially arranged around aponeurosis tendon and deeper fibers from 
surface of tarsometatarsus insert unipinnate on large an aponeurosis tendon. It 
descends down throughout the length. 
 
Insertion: 
Inserting tendon is very small passes through a bony canal between trochlea for 
digiti 3 and 4 at the distal end of tarsometatarsus and inserts on the proxomedial 
corner of phalanx 1 of digiti 4. 
 
Innervation: 
This muscle is innervated by deep peroneal branch. 
 
Action:  
It extends the digiti 4 and moves the digit 4 slightly medial (Cracraft, 1971). 
 
Comparison: 
There is no remarkable variation in S.senegalensis with exception of size. The 
external insertion tendon is 3mm long and belly is 13mm long. 
4. M. extensor proprius digiti 3: (MEPD3, Fig. 5.3-8 and 9)  
It is situated on proximal craniomedial surface of the tarsometatarsus between 
lateral and medial branches of insertion tendon of M. extensor digitorum longus. 
It begins proximally at the level of insertion of M. tibialis cranialis and extends to 
the base of middle trochlea. Belly is pointed proximally and broadens at base 
(21mm long); possess long superficial strong aponeurosis.  
 
Origin: 
This belly occupies bipinnate nature fibers arise muscularly from proximal 
craniomedial surface to distal end of tarsometatarsus.  
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Insertion: 
Belly inserts by a small tendon on the proximal end of phalanx 1 of digiti 3 on its 
cranial surface. 
 
Innervation: 
Not found. 
 
Action:  
It extends the first phalanx of digiti 3. 
 
Comparison: 
In S.senegalensis little differences are found. Proximal origin is with 3mm long 
aponeurosis which conceals the insertion of M. tibialis cranialis. Deep fibers 
emerge craniomedial surface to distal end of tarsometatarsus; insert bipinnately 
on long aponeurosis insertion. Whole sheet is 11mm long .The external insertion 
tendon is small 2mm long.  
 
The intrinsic foot musculature: Caudal aspect 
The following foot muscles are found in this bird species. 
1. M. flexor hallucis brevis  
2. M. abductor digiti 4 
3. M. adductor digiti 2 
4. M. lumbricalis 
1. M. flexor hallucis brevis: (MFHB, Fig. 5.3-10 and 11) 
It is largest multipinnate muscles of the tarsometatarsus; lies on caudomedial 
side beneath the bony ridge formed by ossified gastrocnemius tendon. This 
extends throughout the tarsometatarsus near metatarsal-1. There is a deep 
groove between hypotarsal ridge and the base of the hallucis in which belly is 
fitted. M. adductor digiti 2 is deep to this belly.  
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Origin: 
The proximal bipinnate fibers arise fleshy from the medial proximal end of 
hypotarsus and from the shaft of the tarsometatarsus. Laterally the fibers arise 
from the strong ligament attaches distally to the hypotarsus, medially from 
ligament slip attached along the caudomedial side of tarsometatarsus.  
 
Insertion: (IFHB, Fig. 5.3-11) 
The insertion tendon occupies medial most position beneath the lateral process 
of metatarsal-1 as a tough aponeurosis, the fibers insert bipinnate on 
aponeurosis but more distally where the aponeurosis is broad, the fibers tend 
toward a unipinnate arrangement. An aponeurosis tendon extends along the 
cranial surface of phalanx-1 of hallucis and inserts at proximal end of the hallucis, 
where it is perforated by the tendon of M. flexor hallucis longus.  
 
Innervation: (NFHB, Fig. 5.3-18D) 
This muscle is innervated by two small branches of the paraperoneal nerve. 
Action:  
It flexes the digiti 1. 
 
Comparison: 
In S.senegalensis proximal bipinnate belly is placed on most medial position and 
deeply located in fossa near proximal ends of hypotarsus. Origin is fleshy as well 
as from ligament slip. This 14mm long and 5mm broad muscle insert like 
S.decaocto. 
 
2. M. abductor digiti 4: (MABD4, Fig. 5.3-10 and 11) 
This muscle lies on the caudolateral surface and runs throughout the length of 
tarsometatarsus. 
Origin:  
The muscle arises by fleshy fibers from the proximal part of caudolateral surface 
of the tarsometatarsus at the level of ankle joint and caudal to insertion of M. 
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fibularis brevis. It descends down throughout the bone. All the fibers extend 
unipinnate and inserts onto a tendon. 
 
Insertion: (IABD4, Fig. 5.3-11)  
Insertion tendon is strong and passes down the lateral side of outer trochlea and 
inserts onto the proximal end of lateral side of phalanx-1 of digiti 4.  
 
Innervation: (NABD4, Fig. 5.3-18D) 
It is innervated by paraperoneal branch. 
 
Action:  
It abducts the digiti 4. 
 
Comparison: 
In S.senegalensis, the entire sheet of the muscle is spread over throughout the 
length of tarsometatarsus and 3.5mm long insertion tendon exit that of other 
selected species. 
3. M. adductor digiti 2: (MADD2, Fig. 5.3-10 and 11) 
This deepest, unipinnate triangular muscle belly lies deep to the broad tendon of 
M. flexor digitorum longus and M. flexor hallucis brevis. 
 
Origin: 
Fleshy origin; fibers arise from the caudolateral surface of tarsometatarsus. Belly 
terminates into a tendon just below the base of the hallucis. Some proximal fibers 
immerge from ligament extending distally from the hypotarsus.  
Insertion: 
Unipinnate fibers insert onto central an aponeurotic tendon. The tendon passes 
down towards the trochlea for digiti 2 and 3, finally inserts on the lateral side of 
the proximal end of the phalanx-1 of digiti 2. 
 
Innervation: 
Not found. 
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Action:  
It pulls the digiti 2 laterally. 
 
Comparison: 
There is no remarkable variation in S.senegalensis with exception of size. Belly is 
more slender and insertion tendon is 3.5mm long.  
 
4. M. lumbricalis: (ML, Fig. 5.3-10)  
This parallel fibers muscle lies on caudolateral surface of the tarsometatarsus 
one fourth distances away from the ankle joint. This muscle can be distinguished 
into two that is proximal and distal belly. Insertion tendons of Mm. flexor 
digitorum longus et hallucis longus cover the one half distal bellies. Proximal 
belly is visible superficially and little longer than distal one. This muscle is not 
found in family: phasianidae (Soni, 1976) and four species of duck (Ashalatadevi, 
2005) also. 
 
Origin: 
Origin is fleshy. Fibers of both bellies arise from the craniolateral surface of the 
tendon of M. flexor digitorum longus extending from the viniculum along with 
tendon of M. flexor hallucis longus. 
Insertion: 
Fibers of proximal and distal belly descend down towards the digiti 4 and 3 insert 
fleshily onto the sub-articular cartilage of the tarsometatarsal joint of digiti 4 and 3 
respectively. 
Innervation: 
Not found. 
Action:  
It may flex the digiti 3 and 4 (Cracraft, 1971). 
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Comparison: 
There is no remarkable variation in S.senegalensis with exception of size. 
Proximal belly is 9mm long and 7mm long distal belly. 
 
However the following foot muscles are not found in selected both doves; and in 
domestic pigeon (Cracraft, 1971), in family: phasianidae (Soni, 1976) and four 
species of duck (Ashalatadevi, 2005). 
 
1. M. extensor brevis digiti 3 
2. M. adductor digiti 4 
 
Morphometrical data analysis for each muscle’s length (mm), length of external 
tendon (mm), width (mm), and mass (gm) are summarized in Table 5.3-1.  
 
DISCUSSION 
Descriptions of hind limb musculature are discussed from their volume and 
functional point of view compare with other dove’s species. Although, both 
selected doves i.e. Eurasian Collared Dove and Laughing Dove walk and run 
mainly, occasionally hop and jump (Chapter-5 and 5.1). However, biomechanical 
analysis of the terrestrial locomotion requires profound knowledge of the 
morphology, and morphometry of the hind limb. It is discussed in Chapter-5.4. 
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CHAPTER – 5.4 
KINETICS FOR LOCOMOTION  
INTRODUCTION  
The kinematics and dynamics of terrestrial locomotion of birds is comparatively a 
recent field in the ornithology and has been studied little before (Soni, 1976). 
Kinematics deals with the lever systems of bones of hind limb, effective forces 
exerted by the muscle-tendon system and the kinetic energies of the hind limb 
that is protraction and retraction. A method has been evolved by Bock (1968) for 
mechanics of ‘one and two joint muscle’. Rylander and Bolen (1970) have 
calculated forces exerted on the femur of some leg muscles of juvenile tree 
ducks and in whistling ducks. Clark and Alexander (1975) with the help of “force 
platform,” have obtained records of the forces exerted by a running quail. Soni 
(1976) studied the effective force of hind limb of family phasianidae and a 
method has been developed to calculate the effective forces exerted by an 
individual extensor or flexor of the leg. Further work followed by Saxena (1979) in 
family columbiformes.  
 
Alexander (1983) has discussed a change in the arrangement of the fibers in 
voluntary muscles can have an effect equivalent to a change in mechanical 
advantage. Moreover, he has been established their correlation in length, area 
and volume of the muscles. 
 
Limb segment kinematics and their relation in stride and gait preferences during 
bipedal locomotion has been studied in pigeon (Cracraft, 1971); similar work is 
done by Verstappen et al. (1998) in the black-billed magpie. The kinematics of 
walking and increasing speed is studied by Reilly (2000) in the quail (Coturnix 
japonica) during bipedal locomotion and compared with other vertebrates.  
 
The mechanical function of the gastrocnemius muscles of mallard duck has been 
investigated by Biewener and Corning (2001) during terrestrial versus aquatic 
locomotion. 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS  
Extension and flexion of the thigh, shank and foot involve simple third class lever. 
At the end of the lever, effective force of the muscle is obtained.  In case of avian 
leg, such forces are obtainable at the distal ends of the femur, tibiotarsus and 
tarsometatarsus. 
 
The analytical data of the effective forces of leg muscles is calculated on the 
basis of simple lever laws. This method is based on the method used by Soni 
(1976) to calculate the effective forces of the leg muscles. The data of effective 
forces of extension and flexion are derived from the measurements of various 
individual components of the lever systems such as work arm, force arm, the 
angle of the insertion of the muscle etc. The average weight of the muscle in 
grams (g) is used as the force (F) to calculate moment of torque. For this, 
muscles from the dead but fresh specimens were dissected out and kept into 90 
percent alcohol for two weeks. Then, muscles were pressed and dried with filter 
papers for 30 minutes and weighed to ten thousandth of a gram on electrically 
operated automatic single pan balance (Sartorius make).  
 
For thigh and crus extensors and flexors, the angle of muscle insertion (Sine 
∠Fd) on a lever was obtained by triangulating the origin and insertion of the 
muscle and the pivot (P) of that lever. The way of inserting tendons of foot 
extensors and flexors is not as simple as that of thigh extensors and flexors but 
they pass over or under or through the pulley like structures. So that the direction 
of the effective force is different from the direction of the muscular force, in such 
cases, the actual force of the muscle will be in the direction parallel to the 
locomotor ground and hence the angle at the point of insertion would be 
considered parallel to the locomotor ground. For this, the birds were kept in 
normal standing posture and the angles between foot and ground (Cos ∠ Fd) 
was considered by triangulating the stretched length of digit 1 and digit 3 from the 
pivot (P4), was marked on the proximal phalanx of digit 3. This is modified from 
foot dimensions illustration Fig. 5.1-4 and Fig. 5.4-2 (Carrascal and Moreno, 
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1994; Soni, 1976) and the ground surface base line is measured from digit 1 to 
digit 3 in mm.  
 
The centers of the pivots (P1, P2, P3 and P4) are marked on the proximolateral 
surface of the femur, tibiotarsus, and tarsometatarsus and foot respectively (Fig. 
5.4-2). Length of the force arm (d) was measured in millimeters from point of 
muscle insertion to the pivot (P). The values of torque for the thigh and shank 
extensors and flexors were calculated by applying the following simple lever law : 
 
   T = F x Sine ∠ Fd x d 
 
Whereas the forces for foot extensors and flexors are calculated by the following 
formula: 
 
T = F x Cos  ∠ Fd x d 
 
Where: 
 T   = moment of torque in gram millimeters (gmm) 
 F   = mass of muscle in gram (g) 
Sine ∠  Fd  = Sine of the angle of muscle attachment to force arm  
Cos ∠  Fd  = Cos of the angle measured between foot and the  
     line parallel to the locomotor ground 
  d         = length of the force arm in millimeter (mm) 
 
To obtain the effective force (t) in gram at the end of the lever, T is divided by the 
length of work arm (L). To obtain (L) the length of the bone (i.e. femur or 
tibiotarsus and tarsometatarsus) is measured in mm from its proximal to the 
distal end by dividers. Thus, 
 
  t = T/ L 
 
The effective force of a muscle is calculated in a normal standing posture of a 
bird. By this, the frictions of the joints in calculations can be omitted. Gravitational 
force has been excluded considering it as a necessary condition for all the 
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specimens. Two joint muscles (e.g. M. iliotibialis cranialis) play a role in the 
movement of more than one element of the leg but the effective force of such 
muscles were calculated with reference to the lever (bone) on which the muscle 
is inserted (Fig. 5.4 - 1). 
 
An estimation of effective force using measurement of volume (Miller, 1937; 
Fisher, 1946) and weight (Richardson, 1942) has been worked out as relative 
value not for best indices to force of muscle. Hence, to check this statement both 
measurements were estimated by percentages of the total volume and weight of 
the muscles of the leg respectively. For volume, the individual muscle of leg of 
two specimens per species right and left collectively were measured in 15ml test 
tube containing ten units, to reduce gross error of small muscles.  
 
Work carried out in total 04 specimens of doves, two adult females (UF1 and 
UF2) per species were used (as per chapter-3) and muscles from 02 legs (Right 
and Left) of each species were worked out. 
 
The following leg muscles are selected for the present work considering their 
prime importance in extension or flexion of the leg elements.  
 
Thigh Extensors: 
1. M. caudofemoralis pars caudalis 
2. M. puboischio-femoralis pars lateralis 
3. M. puboischio-femoralis pars medialis  
4. M. ischiofemoralis 
5. M. caudoiliofemoralis 
Thigh Flexor: 
6. M. iliotrochantericus caudalis 
Shank Extensors: 
7. M. iliotibialis cranialis 
8. M. iliotibialis lateralis 
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Shank Flexors: 
9. M. flexor cruris lateralis pars pelvica 
10. M. iliofibularis 
Foot Extensors: 
11. M. gastrocnemius pars lateralis 
12. M. gastrocnemius pars intermedia 
13. M. fibularis longus 
Foot Flexors: 
14. M. tibialis cranialis 
 
However, the ultimate purpose of this work was not to examine minute variations, 
but rather it was to seek knowledge of the general trends in adaptation for 
terrestrial locomotion. 
RESULT 
The results obtained are given in tabular forms (Table 5.4-1 to 26).  
DISCUSSION:  
(i) Segmental extension and flexion of leg: 
Movements of the femur: 
The important flexors of the femur are the Mm. iliotrochantericus caudalis et 
cranialis et medius. Among them M. iliotrochantericus caudalis is the powerful 
flexor. Its percentage volume is moderately high in the S. senegalensis (6.10) 
than S. decaocto (5.02). But effective force for the flexor of the femur is very high 
in the S. decaocto that is 0.0877 gmm and moment of torque is 2.71 gmm. This 
powerful muscle inserts on the entire trochanter (ranges 1.5 to 2mm broad thick 
tendon) and hence performs dual function. As in the pigeon (Cracraft, 1971) this 
muscle can not be considered as a femoral protector because it inserts at the 
level of the hip joint (Raikow, 1985). Both the actions of this muscle opposed 
directly by M. obturatorius medialis, M. ischiofemoralis, M. caudoiliofemoralis and 
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their overall percentage volume is nearer in both i. e. 5.85 for S. decaocto and 
6.26 for S. senegalensis.  
 
The percentage volume for M. obturatorius medialis is almost similar in both 
species that is 1.67–1.68; whereas for M. ischiofemoralis is little higher (3.05) in 
S. senegalensis than S. decaocto (2.51).  
 
Mm. puboischio-femoralis pars lateralis et pars medialis produced the femoral 
extension. The volume of Mm. puboischiofemoralis pars lateralis et pars medialis 
are almost same (3.34%) in S. decaocto; but it is variable in S. senegalensis i.e. 
0.46% and 2.29% respectively. Average percent contribution for femur extension 
(Table 5.4 - 8) is very high (36.13) in M. caudofemoralis pars caudalis and lowest 
(5.18) in M. caudoiliofemoralis. Thus, 49.30 is the total percentages force for 
extension at the proximal femoral end; while at the distal end of the femur is little 
higher that is 50.70 performed by Mm. puboischiofemoralis pars lateralis et pars 
medialis. These forces help a bird in rapid femoral extension and they help in the 
propulsion of the body in the forward direction by acting against the ground 
through the backward stroke of the foot (Saxena, 1979). Comparative mean 
value shows higher (52.30%) effective force for extension at distal femoral end in 
S. senegalensis and higher (50.91%) at proximal femoral end in S. decaocto. As 
speed is increased with greater knee extension and by lengthening the 
tibiotarsus/tarsometatarsus via increased ankle extension at greater speeds 
emphasis on (Reilly, 2000) report of hind limb segmental kinematics and stride 
characteristics in the quail (Coturnix japonica) found six fold increase in speed 
during terrestrial locomotion. Thus higher (52.30%) knee extension of S. 
senegalensis may facilitate to increase speed and higher (50.91%) thigh 
extension of S. decaocto may support longer stride in bipedal locomotion provide 
power economy with comparison. 
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Movements of the tibiotarsus : 
Mm. iliotibialis cranialis et lateralis, Mm. femorotibialis lateralis et medialis are 
extensors of the tibiotarsus, where as M. iliofibularis, Mm. flexor cruris lateralis 
pars pelvica et pars accessoria are the flexors of the tibiotarsus.  
 
The percentage volume of the Mm. iliotibialis cranialis et lateralis is lowest in S. 
decaocto (4.60 and 5.85 respectively) than S. senegalensis (5.69 and 6.10). The 
effective forces for M. iliotibialis cranialis is almost double in S. decaocto (0.0222) 
rather than S.senegalensis (0.0110) and for M. iliotibialis lateralis also very poor 
in S.senegalensis i.e. 0.0018 for extension of the tibiotarsus. This may provide 
easy follow up of higher (52.30%) effective force of knee extension through 
series of low power extension of the tibiotarsus. As this species prefer more to 
dwell on ground surface or hard surface (discussed in Chapter – 4) and more 
running habit in seeking the food.  
 
The percentage volume of the M. femorotibialis medialis is very high in both 
doves that are 7.52 and 7.93 as compared other percentage volume of the 
muscle and reflect their powerful actions in knee extension. This muscle acts on 
patellar tendon. Mm. femorotibialis lateralis et intermedius is very low in terms of 
mass and volume (Table 5.3 -1 and Table 5.4 - 23). 
 
The effective force of tibiotarsus flexion is produced by M. iliofibularis ranges 
from 0.0095 to 0.0198 for both dove species. Among this the percentage 
contribution of the M. iliofibularis for S.senegalensis produces highest (76.65) 
effective forces. As this birds are comparatively small in size and known for its 
running habits. Knee flexion has been considered the primary motive force in 
retracting the limb in small birds (Cracraft, 1971; Gatesy and Biewener, 1991). 
Species wise total effective forces of tibiotarsus provide greatest flexion (0.0291) 
in S. decaocto that reveals higher bulk flexors muscles of crus. As this species 
has more perching habit as compared to other selected species. 
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Species-wise total effective forces for the extension is higher (0.0363) than the 
forces for flexion (0.0291) of the tibiotarsus in S. decaocto; whereas in S. 
senegalensis it shows the same i. e. 0.0127 and 0.0124 respectively. Such 
differences among two dove species may reflect its relation in several ecological 
conditions (i.e. habitat use). The total of effective forces of shank flexion is little 
lower (0.0416) than those of shank extension (0.0490). These suggest that crus 
are also playing a very responsible role in the propulsion of the body by helping 
the foot in its backward stroke. 
 
The percentage of volume of shank muscles that is M. iliofibularis and M. flexor 
crusis lateralis pars pelvica is almost similar (4.58 %) in S. senegalensis. The 
volume of M. iliofibularis is very high (5.02%) in S. decaocto. And this parallel 
fibers muscle is more posterior origin it forms asymmetry from the relatively 
elongated post acetabularis elements. Such an arrangement must result in 
greater power of contraction (MIF, Table 5.4–14 and 26) and their effective force 
is higher (0.0198) in S. decaocto than S. senegalensis (0.0095). 
 
Movements of the foot : 
Mm. gastrocnemius pars lateralis et intermedia and fibularis longus are the 
important foot extensors. And chief foot flexor is M. tibialis cranialis. Its effective 
force is low (0.0060) in S. senegalensis; while it is very high (0.0162) in S. 
decaocto. 
 
The total of effective forces of foot extension and flexion is almost equal in both 
studied species that is 0.0177 and 0.0162 in S. decaocto and 0.0063 and 0.0060 
in S. senegalensis respectively and percentage contribution is illustrated in Fig. 
5.4 - 3. These suggest that both the movement’s i. e. foot extension and flexion 
are equally powerful in both dove species. 
 
The bundles of the M. gastrocnemius are believed not to participate in any 
significant way in knee flexion, as it insert almost very close to the knee joint 
which makes the moment arm for the knee small and torques negligible. In the 
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quail (Clark and Alexander, 1975) and for the Pigeon (Cracraft, 1971) knee 
flexing moments by the groups of the M. gastrocnemius are assumed to be 
unimportant. But as foot extensors it supports for bipedal locomotion. The 
percentage contribution of foot extension by M. gastrocnemius pars lateralis is 
almost equal for both species (Table 5.4 – 22) but moderately variable in other 
two foot extensors. In S. decaocto the M. gastrocnemius pars intermedia is high 
i. e. 12.34 % and low 9.70 % in S. senegalensis. As for M. fibularis longus is very 
high (24.92 %) for S. senegalensis and low (18.91 %) for S. decaocto. Although 
this muscle causes a slight medial rotation and turning inward of the toes and 
play a role in maintaining posture and it counteract the toeing – in which is 
produced by gastrocnemius muscles (Miller, 1937) cited by Cracraft (1971). 
 
M. gastrocnemius pars lateralis work at higher cost of walking and running during 
terrestrial locomotion versus swimming in Mallard (Biewener and Corning, 2001). 
While in cursorial birds this muscles work more economically and achieve greater 
tendon elastic savings for bipedal locomotion. As both the dove species is 
cursorial and known for its running and walking habits (Clark, 1972). 
 
Movements of the digits : 
An important extensor of the digits is M. extensor digitorum longus. The 
percentage of volume and mass of this muscle is greater in S. senegalensis (i.e. 
1.37% for both) than S.decaocto (0.84%, 1.16% respectively). Mm. flexor 
perforans et perforatus digiti 2 and 3, Mm. flexor perforatus digiti 2, 3 and 4 and 
M. flexor digitorum longus are the chief digital flexors which make the bulk of the 
crus musculature. Their total volume is 13.12 % in S. decaocto and 11.59 % in S. 
senegalensis. But their total mass is equal in both doves that are 11.35% (Table 
5.4 – 24). In addition to this, intrinsic foot muscles also play their role in 
movements of the digits like extension, flexion, adduction, abduction etc. The 
hallucis is operated by Mm. extensor hallucis longus, flexor hallucis longus and 
flexor hallucis brevis. Their volume is for extension of hallucis is low (0.75 %) in 
S. decaocto than S. senegalensis that is 1.02 %; while total volume of hallucis 
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flexor is little high (3.56 %) in S. senegalensis than S. decaocto (3.34 %). Thus 
such variable differences may reflect its relation in perching as well as several 
ecological conditions (i. e. habitat use) at interspecific level.  
 
The long tendons of the flexors of the digits are supported through the cartilago 
tibialis and through the hypotarsus at the back of tibiotarsus, their muscles also 
assumed to contribute considerably to ankle extension (Clark and Alexander, 
1975). The length of external tendon of chief digital flexors like Mm. flexor 
perforans et perforatus digiti 2 and 3 is longer in S. decaocto (62.9mm and 
53.1mm respectively) than S. senegalensis (42.5mm for both muscles). As in 
Mm. flexor perforatus digiti 2, 3 and 4 are almost similar that is 28.0mm, 37.5mm, 
and 43.5mm for S. decaocto and 28.5mm, 32.1mm, 42.3mm respectively for S. 
senegalensis. As M. flexor digitorum longus show 49.3mm long tendon in S. 
decaocto and 40.6mm in S. senegalensis (Table : 5.3 – 1, LET).  
 
(ii) Fiber patterns and mechanical advantages : 
The structural disposition of the selected muscles of the leg show more or less 
differences in their origin and insertion; but the nature of the fiber patterns are 
same among both bird species (Chapter 5.3).  
 
The fiber patterns of an individual muscles and their relationship in mechanical 
advantages are correlated for leg extension and flexion of genus streptopelia (for 
both doves) by taking relative measurements illustrated in Table 5.4 – 25 and 26. 
Chiefly two muscle fiber arrangements are found viz. parallel and pinnate fibers. 
Further it can be subcategorized symmetric and asymmetric for both and 
unipinnate and bipinnate. 
 
A change in the arrangement of fibers in a muscle can have an effect equivalent 
to a change in mechanical advantage. An average 14.75mm long parallel fibers 
M. caudoiliofemoralis exerts small force i. e. 2.69%. Whereas a pinnate muscle 
of similar shape unipinnate M. ischiofemoralis average 14.63mm long and slight 
dissimilar shape 17.31mm long symmetrical bipinnate M. iliotrochantericus 
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caudalis has comparatively more shorten fibers than parallel and unipinnate 
muscles and it can exert more force i. e. 4.43% and 66.22% respectively. This is 
in harmony with the findings of Alexander (1983); a long relatively slender 
parallel fibers muscle shortens through a considerable distance when it contracts 
and exerts a relatively small force. Further, making a long muscle pinnate is 
equivalent to increasing its mechanical advantages (Alexander, 1983) may this 
supports between average 33.75mm long unipinnate M. caudofemoralis pars 
caudalis (Table 5.4–25) exerts more effective force (17.73%) and 14.63mm short 
unipinnate M. ischiofemoralis exerts less (4.43%). 
 
If two muscles have the same volume and are not very different in shape but 
average length of parallel muscle is much larger than pinnate fiber length. 
Consequently, the pinnate muscle can exert much more force than parallel one 
(Table 5.4–25 and 26) i. e. comparable among the M. iliotrochantericus caudalis 
and M. flexor cruris lateralis pars pelvica. 
 
The force can exerted on the area also; about twice has been correlated within 
similar properties and equal angles of pinnation of the muscles of the two 
different species of lobster chelae by Elner and Campbell (1981). Because in 
pinnate during contraction the individual fibers swell but the muscle as a whole 
area does not swell because the angle increases. Similar findings support with 
some same fiber pattern containing unipinnate leg extensors like M. 
gastrocnemius pars intermedia (2.69mm2), M. fibularis longus (5.31mm2 ), and M. 
gastrocnemius pars lateralis (10.68mm2) and their forces are increasing 
reference to area that is 1.92%, 3.38% and 11.21% respectively. 
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SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
The present investigations were mainly carried out to understand the feeding and 
locomotor adaptations of the doves of family Columbidae, genus “Streptopelia”. 
The studied species are Eurasian Collared Dove (Indian Ring Dove) Streptopelia 
decaocto decaocto and Laughing Dove (Little Brown Dove or Senegal Dove) 
Streptopelia senegalensis cambayensis. For these purpose, easily available ten 
adult birds were obtained from natural mortalities of rural, urban and forest areas 
of Gujarat. 
 
Local Name Scientific Name Number Male Female Total 
Eurasian Collared Dove S. decaocto  2 2 4 
Laughing Dove S. senegalensis  2 4 6 
FOOD AND FEEDING BEHAVIOUR 
 Both doves are terrestrial; resident and locally nomadic depending upon food 
supply, mainly grain and seed-eaters; feed on plant matters i.e. grains of 
paddy, wheat, millet, jowar (Sorghum sp.) and other cereals and pulses, very 
often feed on seeds of mustard, linseed and lentil’s grass and weed – seeds. 
Presence of grit in their gut reflects the remarkable and efficient grinding up of 
plant fragments and some hard seeds.  
 When climatic conditions reduce the availability of food (Rana, 1991) ingestion 
of insects, unusual feeding like salt eating, gram seeds, ‘Ganthia’, seeds of a 
plant ‘vevadi’ (Cocculus villosus) are utilized; while dissected gut showed a 
seed of plant Tragus rouxburghii, other grass seed and grains of Seteria 
glauca, Seteria tomentosa, seed of mustard, another brown colour grass seed 
among Eurasian Collared Dove.  
 ‘Toria’ at time of threshing (Afzal husain and Bhalla, 1937) and seed of till, 
unidentified seed (possible pumpkin or toria) and grit were seen when 
exposed the gut of Laughing Dove also reflects their diversity of food of plant 
matters. 
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 Gaping, picking and pecking habits are most common feeding technique of 
both doves; diverse feeding behaviours are seen in various microhabitats.  
 Walk and pick, stand on both legs and picking the grains of Eurasian Collared 
Dove and running and pick, move in circles and pick, seat on both leg and pick 
the grains are most preferred habits while foraging and feeding of Laughing 
Dove. 
 Feeding speeds considering picking while feeding at certain Feeding Stations 
(at open ground places) record higher in Eurasian Collared Dove than 
Laughing Dove. Quantitative findings also reflects higher picking speeds in 
Eurasian Collared Dove are as below: 
Picking mode Frequency Eurasian Collared Dove Laughing Dove 
Slow Picking Speeds 0.4 ≥1pick/sec 0.1 ≥1pick/sec 
Moderate Picking Speeds 1.1 ≥1.5pick/sec 1.1 ≥1.5pick/sec 
Quick Picking Speeds 1.6 ≥4picks/sec 1.6 >2picks/sec 
 Biological role of feeding apparatus support several behavioural activities such 
as food seeking, drinking, preening, picking, probing (usually high in 
monsoon), nesting, territory fighting etc. Comparison show more picking and 
preening habits of Eurasian Collared Dove (8,400secs/n=54); as more 
preening and picking on ground surface or hard surface of Laughing Dove 
(8,400secs/n=85).  
EPIDERMAL STRUCTURES OF THE BILL AND LINGUA 
  
Common Features in Both Doves 
 
• A stout and thick bill, slightly pointed but stout rostrum maxillare et 
mandibulare, sharp tomia, smooth culmen, well developed cere, gable 
shaped roof and concave surface of the lingua. 
• The ruga palatina lateralis on the roof of buccal cavity houses the tomium 
mandibulare. Well developed ridge of ruga palatina mediana et intermed 
ialis et lateralis provide tight grip of buccal cavity and storage of food 
grains. 
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• Dorsally concave, ventrally convex, cranially pointed and slimy lingua 
helps in picking up the food, tranportation and major support in drinking 
water.  
• Backwardly directed papillae linguales, papillae of the choanal field, 
papillae pharyngeal and palatal folds is an adaptation for swallowing, 
storage and transportation of food towards esophagus.  
Variation in some features 
 
• The regio forehead, regio crown, regio orbital, regio malaris et          
submalaris of head in both doves differ by location and size fairly. 
•  Culmen and cere of upper bill, ruga palatina medialis et intermedialis, an 
arrangement of papillae and numerous taste pits over rostral choanal 
surface differ by structures. 
•  Area between lingua and glottis, presence of various types of numerous  
taste pits are concerned the specific behavior of the two doves 
OSTEOLOGY AND LIGAMENTS OF SKULL 
 
The skull is of double rhynchokinetic charadriiform type. The structural details of 
cranium is almost similar and their size (46mm) is little higher in Laughing Dove 
than Eurasian Collared Dove (45mm). More or less some bony elements and 
their processes differ.  
 
 In Laughing Dove process postorbitalis of Os squamosus is pointed, distinct 
and well developed directed forward and slightly downward, process 
zygomaticus is also distinct and well developed, process suprameaticus is 
pointed, broad, distinct and well developed fossa temporalis. Os 
supraoccipitale is fairly differing distinct but narrow knobbed like, Os 
exoccipitale is rounded form and broad, well developed process paroticus, 
condylus occipitalis is fairly large, foramen magnum faces backward and 
slightly downward; and smaller in Laughing Dove than Eurasian Collared 
Dove. 
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 Length (5mm) of process retroarticularis is similar in both dove species but it 
seems broad and more rounded form in Laughing Dove. This serves for the 
attachment of M. intermandibularis dorsalis.  
 Comparatively process mandibulae medialis is broad, well developed and 
extends dorsomedially in Laughing Dove; serves for the attachment of the 
pterygoideus set of muscles.  
 Fenestra mandibulae caudalis is absent in both Dove species.  
 Os spleniale is complete, ossified and thick in Laughing Dove; which extends 
medially between the fenestra mandibulae rostralis and Os supraangulare in 
both doves. Os supraangulare is broad and well developed; pars intermedialis 
is little longer (15.2mm) in Laughing Dove. 
 Process choanalis rostralis of Os palatinum (pchr, Fig. 3.2-3A and B) are more 
curved, well developed in Eurasian Collared Dove. 
 Arthrology of the quadrate-articulare joint and secondary articulation of the 
mandible reflects basic pattern of the typical avian characteristics. 
In brief it can be conclude that both the dove species have significant structural 
variation in bony elements which are more suitable for diverse feeding behaviour 
and use of microhabitats for food seeking. 
 
MYOLOGY OF FEEDING APPARATUS 
 
The jaw muscles patterns in Eurasian Collared Dove and Laughing dove, which 
feed primarily on grains and seeds pecked from the ground, are almost similar, 
except that the protractor and abductor muscles in Eurasian Collared Dove are 
comparatively long, massive and better developed than in Laughing dove. As M. 
adductor mandibulae caudalis is reduced in Eurasian Collared Dove; whereas 
mass of retractors are greater in Laughing dove; though it is well developed in 
Eurasian Collared Dove at their effective force. Better developed M. adductor 
mandibulae and weaker abductor muscles facilitate better gaping in Laughing 
dove. The pinnateness in fibers patterns of the jaw muscles in both doves are 
higher than parallel types is an adaptive features for power. 
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Movements for closing the mouth 
 M. Adductor mandibulae externus and pseudotemporalis superficialis which 
help in closure of the mouth by lifting up the lower jaw are well developed in 
these doves. It is reduced in Eurasian Collared Dove. 
 M. pseudotemporalis profundus and M. adductor mandibulae caudalis 
perform dual functions closure the mouth work in two ways: lifting up lower 
jaw and lowering of the upper jaw. It is reduced in Eurasian Collared Dove. 
 A powerful grasp during the retraction of the upper jaw the retractors i.e. 
pterygoideus series of muscles are greater of all jaw muscles in both doves. 
This helps in quick action and tight grip during pecking and grasping their 
food grain with variable sizes. Comparatively jaw muscles are well developed 
and more powerful at their effective force in S.senegalensis.  
 
Movements for opening the mouth 
 M. Depressor mandibulae only assists in opening of the mouth by the 
lowering of the lower jaw. In both the dove species, pinnate origin facilitates 
quicker and wider opening of the mouth.  
 A weaker M. Protractor pterygoidei et quadrati in all jaw muscles achieves 
this object by lifting up the upper jaw. Comparatively muscles of abductors 
and protractors are poor in Laughing dove reveal immense gaping habit. 
 The contraction of M. intermandibularis, M. branchiomandibularis, M. 
serpihyoideus and M. stylohyoideus also helps in opening of the mouth by 
lowering of the lower jaw. A poor development of the M. protractor 
pterygoidei et quadrati and a well developed depressor mandibulae are 
exposed gaping habit (Beecher, 1951; Storer, 1960) in both doves. 
 
Movements of Lingua for transport food towards the gullet  
 M. intermandibularis dorsalis et ventralis helps in lowering buccal floor make 
the gaping easier. By contraction it elevates the buccal floor follows tongue to 
lift up at their base, press the food material against palate in the process of 
orientation of food before its transport towards the gullet. 
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 M. hypoglossus rostralis et obliquus and ceratoglosus bring lowering of 
lingua and their unilateral contraction depresses the lingua laterally; helps in 
collecting food. 
 Strap like with parallel fibers, well developed Mm. interceratobranchialis, 
stylohyoideus and cricohyoideus reflect the ability for more effective lift of the 
lingua and increasing of the buccal floor. M. trachiohyoideus and M. 
sternohyoideus also help in levation of the tongue. 
 A very strong and well developed M. branchiomandibularis helps in side way 
movement of the lingua for quick collection of the food. 
 M. genioglossus also helps in movement of lingua upward. 
 By contraction of M. stylohyoideus causes pulling out of the lingua. 
 Parallel fiber pattern is the characteristic in all the lingual muscles. More or 
less pinnateness is found in those muscles attached with Os entoglosum. 
 Comparatively the lingual muscles are well developed in Eurasian Collared 
Dove. 
 
Movements of head for foraging activities 
Muscles of the anterior third of neck which are directly associated with the 
movements of head which are adaptive for feeding techniques. Method of taking 
food is little different in both doves. 
 Parallel fibers long M. complexus provide higher degree of lateral 
movement of the head. Pinnate types well develop M. rectus capitis 
dorsalis are the extensors of the head which give more effective horizontal 
and rotational head movement. M. rectus capitis dorsalis is well developed 
in both doves and its contraction cause powerful downward movement of 
head. Flexion of head is brought about largely by M. rectus capitis 
ventralis. 
 By contraction of pinnate Mm. splenius capitis lateralis et medialis; the 
head is straighten and elevated; action of a single muscle of the pair turns 
the head laterally. Fairly cruciform M. splenius capitis lateralis facilitate 
faster lateral movements in both doves. As individually separated medialis 
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muscle sole the mobility of atlanto-occipital joint facilitating rapid 
movements of the head (Bock, 1974). Both doves show side-wise rapid 
movements of head while foraging and pecking grains from ground 
surface in nature. Comparatively these muscles are fairly weak in 
Laughing dove. M. biventer cervicis tilts the head upward on atlas, 
straightens the entire neck with powerful long tendon origin. By contraction 
cause the powerful upward movement of the head helps in pecking the 
seeds from ground surface. 
 
Finally the differences in jaw, lingua and neck muscles of Eurasian Collared 
Dove and Laughing Dove provide their variant habits and habitat use as well as 
perform several behavioural activities. 
 
KINETICS FOR FEEDING 
 
(A) Effective force (t)  
 
 Total effective forces for closing the jaw by adduction ranges higher value 
from 0.00264 to 0.00292gmm; where Laughing Dove shows little higher 
adduction power i.e.0.00292.  
 Total effective forces for opening the jaw by retraction ranges greatest 
value from 0.00452 to 0.00462gmm of series of retractor muscles and 
Eurasian Collared Dove shows little higher (0.00462) retracting power 
which helps the beak to act as the grasping arm against the adduction 
forces on the lower beak. As in both doves retracting power is very high 
(i.e. 0.00452 to 0.00462) as compared to all other effective forces.  
 Both dove species reveal relatively weak abduction power by M. 
depressor mandibulae ranges from 0.00159 to 0.00202gmm. Here, wide 
opening of the mouth is not essential for both doves as they mainly feed 
upon small sized grains and seeds; a moderately small abductor function 
for this muscle is a most suitable adaptation in feeding habits.  
 Moreover powerful retractors maintain a consistency in gaping as well for 
jaw opening against gravitational force. The highest average percent 
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contribution of adduction is produced by the M. pseudotemporalis 
profundus (42.62 to 43.10) almost same in both doves. These play very 
important role in bill adduction. 
 
(B) Kinesis of skull (∠A⁰),angulation of upper bill (∠LMN⁰) and 
Mechanical advantage (MA) of the bill  
 Highest mechanical advantage (0.4817 mm), cranial kinesis (28⁰) and 
higher degree of angulated commissure arch (141⁰) in Laughing Dove 
facilitate use of diverse habitat.  
 Higher degree of kinesis of upper beak ranges from 26⁰ (Eurasian 
Collared Dove) to 28⁰ (Laughing Dove) in both doves facilitate wide gap 
for beak. As both doves are mainly feeding on various sizes of seeds and 
grains by gaping, picking, packing and plucking this facilitates the birds in 
keeping tight grip in various microhabitats.  
 Low mechanical advantage (0.3962) and kinesis (26⁰) of the upper beak in 
Eurasian Collared Dove reveals great closing speed at the tip of the bill as 
these birds feeds on mixed diet as Laughing Dove has least speed.  
 Highly angulated commissure in the Eurasian Collared Dove (146⁰), 
enables the bird to bring the large mass of adductor mandibulae internus 
muscles into most effective use. The progressively lesser degree of 
Laughing Dove (141⁰), decreases the retractive power of the adductor 
mandibulae internus mass on the bill, substituting speed instead.  
 
The efficiency of the feeding-apparatus the effective force (t) of the jaw muscles, 
kinesis of the skull (∠A⁰), angulation of upper bill (∠LMN⁰) and mechanical 
advantage (MA) of the bill clears the acquire morphology having perfect and 
preferred modification. These all records clear that how such component of 
feeding apparatus along with locomotor apparatus make harmony to perform all 
such biological activities. Similarity in food and feeing techniques and certain 
variation clear their importance at inter-specific level.  
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LOCOMOTION 
 
Movements in both doves are mainly by walk and run, occasionally sidestepping 
and switch-sidling locomotion; hopping also more common. Several behavioral 
activities like foraging, walking and running, hopping, taking off, landing, 
perching, scratching, nesting, rolling of eggs etc. were common; the habits of 
perching in Eurasian Collared Dove and dwelling on ground surface or hard 
surface in Laughing Dove were preferred more. 
 
The experiments on relationship of forms and function in between (A) The stride 
length-S (i.e. 20 to 28mm in Laughing Dove and 15 to 30mm in Eurasian 
Collared Dove) and Foot Span area-FS (i.e. 34mm in Laughing Dove and 45mm 
in Eurasian Collared Dove) and (2) The stride length-S and leg elements-L sizes 
(i.e. 110.9mm in Laughing Dove and 129.9mm in Eurasian Collared Dove) are 
shown dissimilarity that is longer stride in Laughing Dove (i.e. walking relatively 
by 22mm/sec) as smaller in Eurasian Collared Dove (i.e. walking relatively by 
17mm/sec).The experiments on locomotion speeds reveal fast walking tendency 
for Laughing Dove (1) the calculated speeds (relative stride length) were also 
higher 22mm/sec in Laughing Dove with average 110.9mm long leg size. (2) 
Locomotion speeds during slow and moderate walk per second record also 
higher in Laughing Dove Fig 4.2(B). 
 
EPIDERMAL STRUCTURES OF THE PODOTHECA 
 Anisodactyl type feet, incumbent digiti, digitigrade and semi palmate, calcar 
metatarsale is absent on tarsometatarsus, pes of the podotheca are 
scutellate-reticulate and nonimbricated, tarsus scutellation shows 
taxaspidean arrangement with “latiplanter oscines”, pulvinus hypotarsalis is 
well developed with reticulate and radially symmetric arrangements on toes; 
which consist of seven reticula. 
 III digitus pedis and III unguis digitus pedis is long among all digiti and 
proportion of the unguis digitus I is analogous with the unguis digitus III, while 
the digitus pedis I is half in relation with digitus pedis III in both doves. 
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 Pulvinus digitalis and interpulvinaris digitalis in relation to phalanx 
arrangements mainly useful in foot prints that is fairly differ in both doves. 
Morphological differences between two species: 
Foot of Eurasian Collared Dove is dark pinkish red to magenta color, leg is long 
and less stout comparatively, pulvinus digitalis are less than interpulvinaris 
digitalis numerically. Unguis digiti is dark black and more obtuse, relatively 
longer, more curved, thick and moderately compressed laterally. The degree of 
unguis digiti curvature is highest in III unguis digiti and lowest in IV unguis digiti. 
 
Foot of Laughing Dove is magenta, leg is short and plump. Numerically pulvinus 
digitalis is more than interpulvinaris digitalis. Linear arrangements of pulvinus 
digitalis and interpulvinaris digitalis are comparatively differ in III and IV digiti 
pedis of Laughing Dove. Pulvinus hypotarsalis also is larger. Unguis digiti is 
brownish black to dark black and less obtuse, shorter, less curved, thin and 
compressed laterally. The degree of unguis digiti curvature is highest in II unguis 
digiti. The proportion and percentage of crus in relation to overall leg size is little 
higher. 
 
Test of significance: (Table 5.1- 4A and B) 
 Thigh and foot proportion of leg is longer; highly significant at level 0.01 and 
0.05. 
 The length of the crus region is non significant at level 0.01.  
 Foot dimensions T3, P3, and FS are longer; highly significant at 5% and 1% 
level.  
 P1 and T1 are significantly greater at level 0.01 and 0.05.  
 C3 and CI are non significant at 5% and 1% level. 
 C1 is non significant at level 0.01. 
Epidermal features in relation to phalanx are different; as pulvinus digitalis and 
interpulvinaris digitalis cover a part of two phalanges and sometimes only of one 
(under longitudinal section). Similarly it also covers asymmetric and symmetric in 
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relation to the joint, A system of coding is in relation of pulvinus digitalis and 
interpulvinaris digitalis for each phalanx and joint of each toe of both species are 
differ in all digiti. 
 
More perching habit in Eurasian Collared Dove and more to dwell on ground 
surface or hard surface in the Laughing Dove are shown most suitability with 
their epidermal morphology. 
OSTEOLOGY AND LIGAMENTS OF HIND LIMB  
Both Doves have Anisodactyl foot; sexwise differences of Eurasian Collared 
Dove are shown variation of bony elements of leg.  
 Ala pre-acetabularis ilii is small and deeper, width between two crista 
iliaca dorsalis is great, large foramen ilioischiadicum, highly elevated and 
fairly pointed process terminalis ilii in female than male. The contribution 
of acetabulum, ala post-acetabulare ilii and ischium in relation to total 
pelvis length is little higher in female than male. A long (9mm) crista 
trochanteris, narrow and deep (2.5mm long and 1mm broad) trochlea 
fibularis, a short fossa poplitea and significantly longer (19.26%) Os 
tarsometarsus of female. Such differences clear that due to the egg laying 
in females.  
 As in male crista iliaca cranialis is round, Os pubis and slit of fenestra 
ischiopubica is longer than female. Whereas sharp and highly elevated 
Crista cnemialis cranialis of Os tibiotarsus and longest third one digit 
among all digits of male are reflect peculiarity between two sexes. 
Interspecific Comparison  
Comparison at interspecific level shows marked variation in structures of bony 
elements of leg. In Eurasian Collared Dove a synsacral crista dorsalis (mid dorsal 
ridge) is extended with blunt elevated crest finally merge into broad plate near 
the area of caudal synsacri; while in Laughing Dove it is narrow thin elevated 
crest by neural spines of the synsacral vertebrae. Tuberculum pre-acetabulare is 
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little reduced, Os pubis is comparatively thin, short and broad, small and slit like 
fenestra ischiopubica, pointed process terminalis illi and crista trochanteris of Os 
femoris is blunt and small in Laughing Dove. There is no marked variation in 
morphology of Os tibiotarsus except some proportional size and fibular details. 
Fibula is longer in Eurasian Collared Dove (32.38mm) than Laughing Dove 
(24.63mm). 
 
Flat crista patellaris in Laughing Dove reduce the rotation of two condylus 
lateralis et medialis of Os femoris than the concave crista patellaris of Eurasian 
Collared Dove. This may helps in longer stride movement of leg for Eurasian 
Collared Dove during locomotion. Well developed eminentia intercondylaris and 
cup shape deeper cotyla medialis than cotyla lateralis of Eurasian Collared Dove 
and comparatively less developed eminentia intercondylaris and well developed 
hypotarsus of Laughing Dove reflect phylogenetic importance at generic level. 
 
The details of trochlea of digit 4, 3 and 2 are more or less same in both doves 
and the positions of trochlea 4 along with other trochleas are quite suitable for 
terrestrial gaits. 
 
The third digit is the longest among all the digits in Eurasian Collared Dove (25 to 
31mm) and in Laughing Dove is 19.64mm. The size of hallucis is small and 
almost same (16 to 16.5mm) in Eurasian Collared Dove, as low (11.26mm) in 
Laughing Dove. Greatest width between preacetabular iliac crest and 
postactabular iliac crest is almost parallel in Laughing Dove than Eurasian 
Collared Dove.  
 
Contribution of postactabular ilium in relation to total pelvis length is higher 
(27.84%) in Laughing dove and lower (21.77%) in Eurasian Collared Dove. 
 
Contribution of ischium is higher (33.13%) in Eurasian Collared Dove than 
Laughing Dove. Contribution of anterior bowing of the femoral shaft in relation to 
total femoral length is lower (22.18%) in Eurasian Collared Dove and higher 
(25.25%) of Laughing Dove may provide more suitability to walk and run.  
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The contribution of distal head of femur in relation to femoral length is higher, 
tibial shaft and fibular crest in relation to tibiotarsal length is significantly higher 
(10.48%) in Laughing Dove. It may facilitate to more ground dwelling habitat.The 
contribution of Os tarsometarsus in relation to leg size is almost same in both 
doves.  
 
Contribution of distal head of through trochlea (27.20%) and width of 
tarsometatarsal shaft at level of metatarsal facet (16.32%) in relation to 
tarsometatarsal length significantly higher in Laughing Dove than Eurasian 
Collared Dove (25% and 12.5% respectively).The proportion of hypotarsus length 
of calcanal surface and height of proximal head including hypotarsus in relation 
to tarsometatarsal length comprise significantly marked in Laughing Dove 
(10.88% and 21.76% respectively) than Eurasian Collared Dove (7.29% and 
15.66% respectively); may have great support in ground level activity.  
 
In Eurasian Collared Dove significantly higher (23 to 27%) the contribution of 
metatarsus–1 in relation to tarsometatarsal length may provide perfect perching 
mechanism; whereas in Laughing Dove is lower (20%) may support in more 
ground activity.  
 
The contribution of Digit II in relation to digit III is significantly higher (77.14 %) in 
Laughing Dove than Eurasian Collared Dove (72%). This may support in ground 
level activities for Laughing Dove and law ratio may restrain the rigid perch for 
Eurasian Collared Dove. The proportion of phalanges 2 and 3 of digit III in 
relation to basal phalanx is higher in male of Eurasian Collared Dove (92% and 
86% respectively); but female of both dove species is significantly low i.e. 87% 
and 80 to 81% respectively. The contribution of the phalanx 3 and 4 of digit IV in 
relation to the basal (Proximal) phalanx is significantly highest in Laughing Dove 
(61% and 71% respectively) than Eurasian Collared Dove (55% and 64% 
respectively). Height of proximal end of ungularis phalanges as percentage of 
length of phalanges among all toes is higher (Table 5.2-7) for Laughing Dove 
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except digit II (43.47%). Such differences in phalanges may reveal variation in 
their locomotion activity. 
 
Ligaments and Special structures: 
 
Both doves comprise fifteen ligaments at knee joint level these are Lig. cruciatum 
craniale et caudale, Lig. menisco-tibiale craniale et caudale, Lig. interosseum 
tibio-fibulare, Lig. collaterale lateralis et medialis, Lig. menisco-collaterale, Lig. 
menisco-fibulare caudale, Lig. menisco-femorale, Lig. tibiofibulare craniale et 
caudale, Lig. transversum genus, Lig. meniscus lateralis et medialis etc. All these 
ligaments are support to articulate Os femoris with Os tibiotarsi and help in 
kinetic movements of the lower leg. These ligaments in both doves are more or 
less differ in structures, size and thickness and it is quite support in movements 
of bony elements of leg.  
 
Both doves have well developed syndesmological elements; which are not 
associated at level of joint but form over the surface of Osteological elements; 
such as Lig. muscle fibularis brevis, Retinaculum laterale, Retinaculum 
extensorium tibiotarsi et tarsometatarsi. And some prime arthrological structures 
at level of ankle joints is Cartilago tibialis; support to articulate Os tibiotarsi with 
Os tarsometatarsi and help in kinetic movements of the lower leg. 
 
There are five aponeurosis present at crus level; more or less uniform patterns 
except their size and thickness in both doves. All aponeurosis are associated 
with flexors muscles; emphasize the fiber arrangements of muscles naturally 
consistent. These special structures serve pulleys for muscles and assist in 
kinetic movements of the leg.  
 
Narrow bridge by Pons supratendineus of Os tibiotarsi provide small canal for 
insertion tendon of M. extensor digitorum longus, so tendon can move smoothly.  
 
A strong ligamentum-Ansa M. iliofibularis with three fibrous loops at the 
caudolateral side of the knee joint serves as a fibrous trochlea for the tendon of 
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the M. iliofibularis and nerve. Well strong Lig. Patellae envelop the sesamoid 
bone patella and tendon of M. ambiens; support prime articulation at knee joint 
level for both doves.  
 
In conclusion the said bony elements of leg are suitable for their locomotor 
behavior in both doves comparative variables at interspecific reveal their value in 
phylogeny. 
MYOLOGY OF LEG AND KINETICS FOR LOCOMOTION  
Leg extension : 
Extensions of the hip, knee and ankle joints are involved in the power phase of 
the locomotor cycle. The massive constrain for hip extension is M. 
caudofemoralis pars caudalis, Mm. puboischiofemoralis pars lateralis et pars 
medialis all in terms of mass, volume and force. 
 
The volume of Mm. puboischiofemoralis pars lateralis et pars medialis are almost 
same (3.34%) in Eurasian Collared Dove (S. decaocto); but it is variable in 
Laughing Dove (S. senegalensis) i.e. 0.46% and 2.29% respectively. Average 
percent contribution for hip extension is very high (36.13) in M. caudofemoralis 
pars caudalis. 
 
In S. decaocto the total percentages contribution of hip extensors at the proximal 
femoral end is higher (50.91) and in S. senegalensis it is higher at distal femoral 
end (52.30). So higher hip extensors of S. decaocto may support for longer stride 
during bipedal locomotion and greater knee extension of S. senegalensis may 
facilitate to increase speed during gait performance.  
 
Knee extension results from contraction of the group of M. femorotibialis and M. 
iliotibialis; these entire muscles act on patellar tendon. The percentage volume of 
M. femorotibialis medialis is very high in both doves i.e. 7.52 and 7.93 and 
reflects their powerful actions in knee extension. The effective force for Mm. 
iliotibialis cranialis (0.0110) et iliotibialis lateralis (0.0018) is very poor in 
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S.senegalensis. This may provide easy follow up of higher (52.30%) effective 
forces of extension of distal femoral end to knee extension through series of low 
power extension of the tibiotarsus. As this species prefer more to dwell on 
ground surface or hard surface and more running habit in seeking the food.  
 
The total effective force for knee extension is 0.0517gmm with a tarsometatarsus 
length 24.00mm in S. decaocto and in S. senegalensis i. e. 0.0205gmm with 
average length 18.38mm respectively. 
The percentage contribution of ankle extension by M. gastrocnemius pars 
lateralis is almost equal for both species (ranges from 65.38 to 68.76). And for M. 
fibularis longus is very high (24.92 %) for S. senegalensis and low (18.91 %) for 
S. decaocto.  
 
M. extensor digitorum longus is an important extensor of the digits their 
percentage volume and mass is greater in S. senegalensis (i.e. 1.37% for both) 
than S. decaocto (0.84%, 1.16% respectively). Volume is for extension of hallucis 
is low (0.75 %) in S. decaocto than S. senegalensis (1.02 %). 
 
The length of external tendon of chief digital flexors Mm. flexor perforans et 
perforatus digiti 2 and 3 is longer in both doves (ranges 42.5mm to 62.9mm). As 
in Mm. flexor perforatus digiti 2, 3 and 4 are almost similar that ranges 28.0mm-
28.5mm, 32.1mm-37.5mm, and 42.3mm-43.5mm respectively. As M. flexor 
digitorum longus has 49.3mm long tendon in S. decaocto and 40.6mm in S. 
senegalensis. Long tendons of these chief digital flexors are supported through 
the cartilago tibialis and through the hypotarsus at the back of tibiotarsus, also 
assumed to contribute considerably to ankle extension (Clark and Alexander, 
1975). 
 
Species-wise total effective forces for the knee extension are higher (0.0363) 
than the forces for knee flexion (0.0291) in S. decaocto; such differences among 
two doves may reflect its relation in several ecological conditions (i.e. habitat 
use).  
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Leg flexion : 
 
The powerful hip flexor M. iliotrochantericus caudalis; their moment of torque 
(2.71gmm) and effective force (0.0877gmm) is very high in S. decaocto; very 
poor (0.92gmm and 0.0373gmm respectively) in S. senegalensis. 
 
The percentage contribution of massive knee flexor M. iliofibularis ranges from 
67.91 to 76.65 that are highest in S.senegalensis. This species is comparatively 
small in size and known for its running habits in bipedal locomotion. Knee flexion 
has been considered the primary motive force in retracting the limb in small birds 
(Cracraft, 1971; Gatesy and Biewener, 1991). The total effective forces of knee 
flexion is little lower (0.0416gmm) than extension (0.0490gmm). These suggest 
that crus are also playing a very responsible role in the propulsion of the body by 
helping the foot in its backward stroke. Total volume of hallucis flexors are 
moderately higher (3.56 %) in S. senegalensis than S. decaocto (3.34 %). Thus 
such variable differences may reflect its relation in perching as well as several 
ecological conditions (i. e. habitat use) at interspecific level.  
 
Species wise total effective forces of tibiotarsus provide greatest flexion (0.0291) 
in S. decaocto. As this species has more perching habit as compared to other 
selected species (Chapter-4). 
 
The chief ankle flexor M. tibialis cranialis and their effective force is low (0.0060) 
in S. senegalensis than S. decaocto (0.0162). The contraction of M. extensor 
digitorum longus also adds to ankle flexions and their percentage of volume and 
mass is greater in S. senegalensis (i.e. 1.37% for both) than S. decaocto (0.84%, 
1.16% respectively). 
 
The total of effective forces of foot extension and flexion is almost equal in both 
studied species that is 0.0177 and 0.0162 in S. decaocto and 0.0063 and 0.0060 
in S. senegalensis respectively. These suggest that both the movement’s i. e. 
foot extension and flexion are equally powerful in both the species. 
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Mm. flexor perforans et perforatus digiti 2 and 3, Mm. flexor perforatus digiti 2, 3 
and 4 and M. flexor digitorum longus are the chief digital flexors which makes the 
bulk of the crus musculature.  
 
The length of external tendon of chief digital flexors like Mm. flexor perforans et 
perforatus digiti 2 and 3 is longer in S. decaocto (62.9mm and 53.1mm 
respectively) than S. senegalensis (42.5mm for both muscles). Long tendons of 
the flexors of the digits are assumed to contribute considerably to ankle 
extension (Clark and Alexander, 1975). 
 
It can summarized for S. decaocto the total effective forces of hip (0.0517gmm), 
knee (0.0363gmm), and ankle extensors (0.0177gmm); hip (0.0817gmm) and 
ankle flexors (0.0162gmm) is very high; while force for knee flexors is low 
(0.0291gmm). 
 
As in S. senegalensis, the total effective forces of hip (0.0205gmm), knee 
(0.0127gmm) and ankle extensors (0.0063gmm); hip (0.0373gmm), and ankle 
flexors (0.0060gmm) is very low; while force of knee flexors is very high 
(0.0373gmm). 
 
Fig. 5.4-3 Bar graphs refer the proportion of leg segments with percentage 
contribution of total effective force (t), moment of torque (T), volume (v) and mass 
(m) of entire leg extensors and leg flexors. Comparisons reveal much 
inconsistent for leg extensions; this clears their variable locomotor behaviour at 
interspecific level. 
 
Fiber patterns and mechanical advantages  
The parallel and pinnate fiber patterns of an individual muscles and their 
relationship in mechanical advantages are marked in leg extension and flexion. 
 
An average 14.75mm long parallel fibers M. caudoiliofemoralis exerts small force 
i. e. 2.69%. Whereas a pinnate muscle of similar shape unipinnate M. 
ischiofemoralis average 14.63mm long and slight dissimilar shape 17.31mm long 
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symmetrical bipinnate M. iliotrochantericus caudalis has comparatively more 
shorten fibers than parallel and unipinnate muscles and it can exert more force i. 
e. 4.43% and 66.22% respectively.  
 
A long muscle pinnate is equivalent to increasing its mechanical advantages 
(Alexander, 1983) an average 33.75mm long unipinnate M. caudofemoralis pars 
caudalis exerts more effective force (17.73% ) and 14.63mm  short unipinnate M. 
ischiofemoralis exerts less (4.43%). It is concludes that power phase of 
locomotor cycle depends upon their patterns of fiber also. 
 
All discuss characteristics in relation to eco-morphology show several variations 
and similarities clear their suitability of adaptation for feeding and locomotion.  
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Plate 3.1-1    Photograph of head region and closed bill with feathers (Not to Scale).
(A) Eurasian Collared Dove (S. decaocto – UM1)
(B) Laughing  Dove (S. senegalensis – UF2)
(Abbreviations:     rh- regio head,     cb-closed bill )
A B
rh
cb rh
cb
Plate -1A . Eurasian Collared Dove  (Streptopelia decaocto)
Plate -1B . Laughing Dove  (Streptopelia senegalensis)
Plate  2 - 1  illustration showing food from the gut (A) Eurasian Collared   Dove (S. 
decaocto – UM1), (B) Laughing Dove (S. senegalensis – UF2, UM2).
Abbreviations:
a - grass seed (Seteria glauca) in green colour without hair, b - grass seed (Seteria tomentosa) in green 
colour hairy, c - grit, d - seed of Tragus rouxburghii, (brown colour), e - mustard seed, f - grass seed,  g 
- grains of a,  h - seed of sesame (from stomach of UF2),  i - unidentified seed (possible Pumpkin or 
Toria seed from oesophagus - UM2).
a
b
e
f
g
c
d
B
A
c
h
i
i
dorsal ventral
A. Role of bill in Preening 
D. Position for drinking E. Plucking seed of Vevadi plant
B.  Role of bill in courtship preening
Plate 2–2 showing biological role of the feeding apparatus of Eurasian
Collared Dove (A,D,E) and Laughing Dove (B,C) recorded during
field observation. (Red arrow indicates feeding on seed of Vevadi)
C.  Role of bill in holding nest material
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Fig. 3.1-1   Lateral aspect of semi deplumed head including bill: Right Side 
(A) Eurasian Collared Dove (S.  decaocto – UM1) 
(B) Laughing Dove (S. senegalensis – UF2) 
 
Abbreviations: 
ancrf - angulus craniofacialis 
bh - base of head 
ce - cera (cere) 
cu  - culmen 
cs  - choanal slit 
cr  - crown 
dnr  - dorsal neck region 
fh  - forehead 
g  - gonys 
gth  - gnathotheca 
irmr  - intermalaris 
l  - lingua 
lnr  - lateral neck region 
nr  - nuchal region 
oa  - operculum auris 
on  - operculum nasale 
p  - papillae 
ppd  - palpebra dorsalis 
ppv  - palpebra ventralis 
rcmd  - rictus pars mandibularis 
rcmx  - rictus pars maxillaris 
rth  - rhinotheca 
smr  - submalaris region (gularis) 
tmd  - tomium mandibulare 
tmx  - tomium maxillare 
vnr  - ventral neck region 
 
 
 
Fig. 3.1- 2   Rostral part of the deplumed head including bill: Dorsal view.  
(A) Eurasian Collared Dove (S. decaocto – UM!) 
(B) Laughing Dove (S. senegalensis – UF2) 
  
Abbreviations: 
ce  - cera (cere) 
cu  - culmen 
crr  - crown region 
cs  - choanal slit 
fhr  - region of forehead 
lnr  - lateral neck region 
oa  - operculum auris 
on  - operculum nasale 
rmd  - rostrum mandibulare 
rmx  - rostrum maxillare 
s - symphysis 
tmx  - tomium maxillare 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 3.1- 3   illustration showing measurements of rostral part of head  
 including bill of Eurasian Collared Dove (UM1):   
 (A) Lateral view (B) Dorsal view 
 
Abbreviations: 
cbtl  - length of crown to bill tip 
cel - length of cera (cere) 
csl  - length of choanal slit 
cul  - length of culmen 
gl  - length of gonys 
ll  - length of lingua 
oal  - length of operculum auris 
onl  - length of operculum nasale 
rcmcrl  - length of rictus commissure to crown 
rcml  - length of rictus commissure  
rmdl  - length of rostrum mandibulare 
rmxh  - height of rostrum maxillare 
rmxl  - length of rostrum maxillare 
rmxw  - width of rostrum maxillare 
smd  - diameter of submalaris (gularis) 
sml  - length of submalaris (gularis) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 3.1- 4  Epidermal structures of buccal roof of  
(A)  Eurasian Collared Dove (S. decaocto – UF2) 
(B)  Laughing Dove (S. senegalensis – UF2) 
 
Abbreviations: 
cc  - choanal caudalis 
cf  - choanal field 
cr  - choanal rostralis 
p  - papillae 
pp  - papillae pharyngeales 
ri  - rima infundibuli 
rpi  - ruga palatina intermedialis 
rpl  - ruga palatina lateralis 
rpm  - ruga palatina mediana 
rt  - Rhinotheca 
sp  - spine 
tmx  - tomium maxillare 
tp  - taste pits 
 
Note: Drawings were made through photographs with scale. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 3.1- 5   Epidermal structures of buccal floor of   
(A)  Eurasian Collared Dove (S. decaocto – UF2) 
(B)  Laughing Dove (S. senegalensis – UF2) 
 
Abbreviations: 
fl  - frenulum linguae 
g  - glottis 
gt  - gnathotheca 
l  - lingua 
ml  - mons laryngealis 
pl  - papillae linguales 
pp  - papillae pharyngeales 
tmd  - tomium mandibulare 
tp  - taste pits 
 
Note: Drawings were made through photographs with scale. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 3.2-1   Lateral view of the skull of _ 
 (A) Eurasian Collared Dove (S. decaocto – ♀)  
 (B) Laughing Dove (S. senegalensis – ♀). 
Abbreviations: 
as  - antorbital space  
co  - condylus occipitalis 
crt  - crista temporalis 
ct  - cavitas tempanica 
ect  - Os ectethmoidale  
ectf  - foramen of Os ectethmoidale  
eth  - Os ethmoidale  
f  - Os frontale 
ft  - fossa temporalis  
j  - Os jugale  (qj - quadratojugale) 
m  - Os maxillare   
mae  - meatus accusticus externus 
mes  - Os mesethmoidale  
n  - Os nasale 
o  - Os occipitale  
p  - Os parietale 
pf  - Os prefrontale or Os lacrimale 
pl  - Os palatinum 
pm  - Os premaxillaris 
pob  - process orbitalis quadrati 
pot  - process oticus quadrati 
pp  - process paroticus 
ppo  - process postorbitalis 
ps  - process suprameaticus 
pt   Os pterygoideum  
pz  - process zygomaticus 
q  - quadratum  
qcl, qcm, qcc - quadratum condylis: lateralis, medialis & caudalis respectively 
sio  - septum interorbitale 
 
Fig. 3.2-2   Dorsal view of the skull of _ 
 (A) Eurasian Collared Dove (S. decaocto – ♀)  
 (B) Laughing Dove (S. senegalensis – ♀). 
 
Abbreviations: 
crt  - crista temporalis 
eo  - Os exoccipitale 
f  - Os frontale 
j  - Os jugale 
m  - Os maxillare 
n  - Os nasale 
no  - nostril 
npm  - Os nasale: process maxillare 
npp  - Os nasale: process premaxillare 
p  - Os parietale 
pf  - Os prefrontale 
pm  - Os premaxillaris 
ppo  - process postorbitalis 
ps  - process suprameaticus 
q  - quadratum 
so  - Os supraoccipitale 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 3.2-3   Ventral view of the skull of _ 
 (A) Eurasian Collared Dove (S. decaocto – ♀)  
 (B) Laughing Dove (S. senegalensis – ♀). 
Abbreviations: 
bs  - Os basiparasphenoidale 
ccp  - concavitas palati 
co  - condylus occipitalis 
cl  - crista lateralis of Os palatinum 
ctm  - crista tomialis 
cv  - crista ventralis of Os palatinum 
ect  - Os ectethmoidale  
eo  - Os exoccipitale 
fm  - foramen magnum 
j  - Os jugale 
lbp  - lamina basiparasphenoidale 
m  - Os maxillare 
pchr  - process choanalis rostralis 
pf  - Os prefrontale 
pl  - Os palatinum 
pm  - Os premaxillaris 
pp  - process paroticus 
ppo  - process postorbitalis 
ps  - process suprameaticus 
pt  - Os pterygoideum 
qcc  - quadratum: condylus caudalis 
qcl  - quadratum: condylus lateralis 
qcm  - quadratum: condylus medialis 
rs  - rostrum basiparasphenoidale 
so  - Os supraoccipitale 
v  - Os vomer 
 
 
 
Fig. 3.2-4   Dorsal view of the mandibula of_ 
 (A) Eurasian Collared Dove (S. decaocto – ♀)  
 (B) Laughing Dove (S. senegalensis – ♀). 
 
Abbreviations: 
cic  - crista intercotylaris 
cl  - cotyla lateralis 
faq  - fossa articularis quadrati 
fmr  - fenestra mandibulae rostralis 
fp  - foramen pneumaticum 
pc  - pars caudalis 
pcn  - process coronoideus 
pi  - pars intermedia 
pml  - process mandibulae lateralis 
pmm  - process mandibulae medialis 
pr  - process retroarticularis 
pss  - pars symphysialis 
tp  - tuberculum pseudotemporale 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 3.2-5   Lateral view of the left mandibular ramus of_ 
 (A) Eurasian Collared Dove (S. decaocto – ♀)  
 (B) Laughing Dove (S. senegalensis – ♀). 
Abbreviations: 
a  - Os articulare 
an  - Os angulare 
d  - Os dentale 
faq  - fossa articularis quadrati 
fc  - fossa caudalis 
fmr  - fenestra mandibulae rostralis 
pcn  - process coronoideus 
pml  - process mandibulae lateralis 
pmm  - process mandibulae medialis 
pr  - process retroarticularis 
s  - Os supraangulare 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 3.2-6   Medial view of the left mandibular ramus of_ 
 (A) Eurasian Collared Dove (S. decaocto – ♀)  
 (B) Laughing Dove (S. senegalensis – ♀). 
 
Abbreviations: 
a  - Os articulare 
am  - angula mandibulae  
cm  - cotyla medialis 
facm  - fossa aditus canalis mandibulae 
pa  - Os prearticulare  
pcn  - process coronoideus 
pml  - process mandibulae lateralis 
pmm  - process mandibulae medialis 
pr  - process retroarticularis 
pss  - pars symphysialis 
s  - Os supraangulare 
sp  - Os spleniale 
tp  - tuberculum pseudotemporale 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 3.2-7   Lateral view of the quadrate mandibulae articulation (A and B) and 
ventral view of the right mandibular ramus showing secondary 
articulation (C and D) of_ 
 (A,C) Eurasian Collared Dove (S. decaocto – ♀)  
 (B,D) Laughing Dove (S. senegalensis – ♀). 
 
Abbreviations: 
ba  - basipterygoid articulation  
bta  - basitemporal articulation 
lbtp  - lateral basitemporal process 
pl  - Os palatinum 
pml  - process mandibulae lateralis 
qma  - quadrate mandibulae articulation 
pmm  - process mandibulae medialis 
pr  - process retroarticularis 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 3.2- 8   Dorsal view of the Apparatus hyobranchialis of _ 
(A) Eurasian Collared Dove (S. decaocto – ♀)  
(B) Laughing Dove (S. senegalensis – ♀). 
  
Abbreviations: 
bbc  - Os basibranchiale caudale 
bbr  - Os basibranchiale rostrale 
cb  - Os ceratobranchiale 
ceg  - cornua of Os entoglossum 
eb. I   - Os epibranchiale I 
eb. II   - Os epibranchiale II 
eg - Os entoglossum 
 
 Cartilage distributions are revealed by bulk staining with Methylene blue is 
indicated by stippling. 
 Entirely cartilaginous regions are indicated by dense uniform stippling. 
 Lighter stippling is used to indicate intensity of Methylene blue staining in 
ossified regions. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 3.2- 9   Ventral view of the Apparatus hyobranchialis of_ 
(A) Eurasian Collared Dove (S. decaocto – ♀)  
(B) Laughing Dove (S. senegalensis – ♀). 
  
Abbreviations of apparatus hyobranchialis are the same used for in  
Fig. 3.2 – 8.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 3.2- 10   Ligaments of skull of _. 
(A) Eurasian Collared Dove (S. decaocto – ♀)  
(B) Laughing  Dove (S. senegalensis – ♀). 
  
Abbreviations: 
L.jl.  - Ligamentum jugomendibulare laterale 
L.jm.  - Ligamentum jugomendibulare mediale 
L.om.  - Ligamentum occipitomandibulare 
L.po.  - Ligamentum postorbitale 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 3.2-11   Skull measurement of Eurasian Collared Dove (S. decaocto – ♀) : 
A. Lateral view of skull  
B. Mandibula  
C. Ventral view of skull  
  
Abbreviations: 
anol  - length of apertura nasalis osseus 
ch  - height of cranium 
cl  - length of cranium 
cw  - width of cranium 
mh  - height of mandibula 
ml  - length of mandibula 
mxl  - length of Os maxillare 
ol  - length of orbital region 
pbw  - width of caudal bill 
pfw  - width of prefrontale 
pll  - length of Os palatinum 
pmxl  - length of Os premaxillare 
ptl  - length of Os pterygoideum 
ql  - length of Os quadratum 
sl  - length of skull 
sw  - width of skull 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 3.3-1   Jaw Musculature and anterior Neck Muscles:  
Lateral view - Superficial layer 
 (A) Eurasian Collared Dove (S. decaocto – Right Jaw, ♀) 
 (B) Laughing Dove (S. senegalensis – Left Jaw, ♂)  
                (After removal of skin and fascia) 
Abbreviations: 
AP  - Aponeurosis 
CT  - Connective tissue, 
eb II  - Os epibranchiale II 
Lig.po  - Ligamentum postorbitale 
M.amert - M. adductor mandibulae externus pars rostralis temporalis 
M.amev - M. adductor mandibulae externus pars ventralis  
M.bm  - M. branchiomandibularis 
M.bc  - M. biventer cervicis 
M. c  - M. complex  (M. ci – insertion) 
M. cc  - M. cucullaris capitis  (M. cci - insertion) 
M. ccr  - M. cucullaris cervicis 
M.dmsm - M. depressor mandibulae superficialis medial part 
M.dmsl - M. depressor mandibulae superficialis lateral part 
M. id  - M. intermandibularis dorsalis 
M. iv  - M. intermandibularis ventralis 
M.pss  - M. pseudotemporalis superficialis 
M.pptq - M. protractor pterygoidei et quadrati 
M. sph - M. serpihyoideus  
M. sth  - M. sternohyoideus  
M. trh  - M. trachiohyoideus  
M. rcd  - M. rectus capitis dorsalis 
M. rcl   - M. rectus capitis lateralis (M. rcl
 i  - insertion) 
M. rcv  - M. rectus capitis ventralis  
(M. rcvls – lateralis part, M. rcvms - medialis part) 
 
*1, 2 & 3 is ventral, lateral and dorsal terminal slips of M. cc respectively. 
 
 
Fig. 3.3 - 2  Eurasian Collared Dove (S. decaocto – Right Jaw, ♀),  
Jaw Musculature: Lateral view - Second layer.   
(After removal of AP of M.amert, eb II, M. bm, M. id, M. iv, M. sph,  
M. trh, M. cc, M. rcl, M. rcv and M. rcd). 
 
Abbreviations: 
AP  - Aponeurosis 
Lig.po  - Ligamentum postorbitale 
M.amecc - M. adductor mandibulae externus pars caudalis caudal part 
M.amecr - M. adductor mandibulae externus pars caudalis rostral part 
M.amerlo - M. adductor mandibulae externus pars rostralis lateralis origin 
M.amerto - M. adductor mandibulae externus pars rostralis temporalisorigin 
M.amerti - M. adductor mandibulae externus pars rostralistemporalisinsertion 
M.amev i - M. adductor mandibulae externus pars ventralis insertion  
M.dmsl - M. depressor mandibulae superficialis lateral part 
M.dmsm - M. depressor mandibulae superficialis  medial part 
M.pptq - M. protractor pterygoidei et quadrati 
M.psp  - M. pseudotemporalis profundus  
M.pss  - M. pseudotemporalis superficialis 
M.ptdl  - M. pterygoideus dorsalis lateralis  
M.ptdm - M. pterygoideus dorsalis medialis  
M.ptvm - M. pterygoideus ventralis medialis  
M.ptvl  - M. pterygoideus ventralis lateralis  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 3.3-3   Eurasian Collared Dove (S. decaocto – Right Jaw, ♀) 
Jaw Musculature: Lateral view – Third layer (After removal of M.amert, 
M.amecc, M.amecr, M.dms, M.ptvm and M.ptvl). 
Abbreviations: 
AP  - Aponeurosis 
Lig.om - Ligamentum occipitomandibulare  
M.amerl - M. adductor mandibulae externus pars rostralis lateralis  
M.amevo - M. adductor mandibulae externus pars ventralis origin part 
M.amev i - M. adductor mandibulae externus pars ventralis insertion part 
M.dmp - M. depressor mandibulae profundus 
M.pptq - M. protractor pterygoidei et quadrati 
M.psp  - M. pseudotemporalis profundus  
M.psso - M. pseudotemporalis superficialis origin part 
M.pssi  - M. pseudotemporalis superficialis aponeurosis insertion 
M.ptdlo - M. pterygoideus dorsalis lateralis origin part 
M.ptdmo - M. pterygoideus dorsalis medialis origin part  
ppo  - Process postorbitalis 
pz  - Process zygomaticus 
(o - origin part, mr – medial raphe part) 
 
Fig. 3.3-4   Eurasian Collared Dove (S. decaocto – Right Jaw, ♀),   
 Jaw Musculature: Lateral view – Fourth layer  
(After removal of M.amev, M.amerl and M.pss). 
Abbreviations: 
M.amci - M. adductor mandibulae caudalis (insertion part) 
M.amco - M. adductor mandibulae caudalis (origin part) 
M.pptqp - M. protractor pterygoidei et quadrati (pterygoidei part)  
M.pptqq - M. protractor pterygoidei et quadrati (quadrati part) 
M.pspi  - M. pseudotemporalis profundus (insertion part) 
M.pspo - M. pseudotemporalis profundus (origin part) 
M.ptdlo - M. pterygoideus dorsalis lateralis (origin part)  
M.ptdmo - M. pterygoideus dorsalis medialis (origin part) 
pob  - Process orbitalis quadrati 
Fig. 3.3-5   Eurasian Collared Dove (S. decaocto – Right Jaw, ♀), 
Jaw Musculature: Lateral view – Deep layer  
(After removal of M.amc, M.dmp and M.psp). 
 
Abbreviations: 
AP M.ptvmd - Aponeurosis of muscle pterygoideus ventralis medialis (deep part) 
Lig.om - Ligamentum occipitomandibulare  
M.pptqp - M. protractor pterygoidei et quadrati (pterygoidei part)  
M.pptqq - M. protractor pterygoidei et quadrati (quadrati part) 
M.ptdl  - M. pterygoideus dorsalis lateralis  
M.ptdms - M. pterygoideus dorsalis medialis (superficial part) 
M.ptdmd - M. pterygoideus dorsalis medialis (deep part) 
 
  
 
 
 
Fig. 3.3-6   Eurasian Collared Dove (S. decaocto – Right   Jaw, ♀),  
Jaw Musculature: Lateral view – Deeper layer  
 (After removal of M.ptdl, M.ptdms and M.ptdmd) 
 
Abbreviations: 
Lig.om - Ligamentum occipitomandibulare  
M.pptqp - M. protractor pterygoidei et quadrati (pterygoidei part)  
M.pptqq - M. protractor pterygoidei et quadrati (quadrati part) 
M.ptvmd - M. pterygoideus ventralis medialis (deep part) 
M.ptvl  - M. pterygoideus ventralis lateralis  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 3.3 - 7   Ventro-medial view of the Jaw muscles of Eurasian Collared Dove 
(S. decaocto – Right Jaw, ♀) showing origin and insertion of Mm. 
depressor mandibulae superficialis et profundus and M. 
brachiomandibularis.  
  
Abbreviations of muscles are the same used for the jaw muscles in  
Fig. 3.3 – 1, 2, and 3.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 3.3- 8   Ventral view of the Jaw muscles showing origin and insertion of _  
(A) Eurasian Collared Dove - ♀: Ist layer and IInd layer. 
(B)  Laughing Dove – ♀:  Ist layer (Left Jaw). 
 
Abbreviations: 
Lig.om - Ligamentum occipitomandibulare  
M.dmp - M. depressor mandibulae profundus 
M.dms - M. depressor mandibulae superficialis
  insertion 
M.ptdl  - M. pterygoideus dorsalis lateralis 
M.ptdm - M. pterygoideus dorsalis medialis
 
M.ptr  - M. pterygoideus retractor 
M.ptvl  - M. pterygoideus ventralis lateralis
 
M.ptvms - M. pterygoideus ventralis medialis (superficial part) 
M.ptvmd - M. pterygoideus ventralis medialis (deep part) 
M. rcl  - M. rectus capitis lateralis 
M. rcvl  - M. rectus capitis ventralis (lateral part) 
M. rcvm - M. rectus capitis ventralis (medial part) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 3.3 - 9. Innervation of Jaw muscles of Eurasian Collared Dove  – ♀) 
 A.  Lateral view 
 B.  Ventro-medial view : innervation, origin and insertion of the M. 
pterygoideus only. 
  
Abbreviations remain the same for the nerves (N.) which are applied for the muscles (M.) in 
Fig. 3.3 – 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5. 
 
Abbreviations: 
N. im  - Nerve intermandibularis  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 3.3-10  Eurasian Collared Dove (S. decaocto – ♀) showing mandibular, 
hyoid and anterior neck musculature: 
Ventral view – Superficial layer  
(After removal of skin and fascia). 
 
Abbreviations: 
M.bm  - M. brachiomandibularis 
 
M.bc  - M. biventer cervicis 
M. c  - M. complex   
M.dmsm - M. depressor mandibulae superficialis  medial part 
M. id  - M. intermandibularis dorsalis 
M. iv  - M. intermandibularis ventralis 
M. sph - M. serpihyoideus  
M. sth  - M. sternohyoideus 
M. styh - M. stylohyoideus 
M. trh  - M. trachiohyoideus  
M. rcl   - M. rectus capitis lateralis  
M. rcvl  - M. rectus capitis ventralis lateralis part  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 3.3-11  Eurasian Collared Dove (S. decaocto – ♀) showing mandibular and 
hyoid musculature:  Ventral view – Second layer  
 (After removal of anterior neck muscles and M. id and M. iv of 
mandibular muscles). 
 
Abbreviations: 
AP M.dms - Aponeurosis of muscle depressor mandibulae superficialis
  
 
bbc  - Os basibranchiale caudale 
eb.II  - Os epibranchiale II 
M.bm  - M. brachiomandibularis  
M. cg  - M. ceratoglosus  
M.dmsl - M. depressor mandibulae superficialis  lateral part 
M.dmsm - M. depressor mandibulae superficialis  medial part 
M.g  - M. genioglosus 
M. ib  - M. interceratobranchialis
 origin  
M. sph - M. serpihyoideus  
M. sth  - M. sternohyoideus 
M. styh - M. stylohyoideus 
M. trh  - M. trachiohyoideus  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 3.3-12  Eurasian Collared Dove (S. decaocto – ♀) showing hyoid 
musculature:  Ventral view – First and Second layer  
(After removal of mandibular muscles i.e. M. g, M.dm and M. Sph) 
 
Abbreviations: 
eb.II  - Os epibranchiale II 
M.bm  - M. brachiomandibularis  
M. cg  - M. ceratoglosus  
M. ib  - M. interceratobranchialis 
M.ho  - M. hypoglosus obliquus 
M.hrc  - M. hypoglosus rostralis cranialis 
M.hrca - M. hypoglosus rostralis caudalis 
M. sth  - M. sternohyoideus 
M. styh - M. stylohyoideus 
M. trh  - M. trachiohyoideus  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 3.3-13  Eurasian Collared Dove (S. decaocto – ♀) showing hyoid 
musculature:  Ventral view – Third and Fourth layer  
(After removal of M. ib in third layer and M. hrc, M. ho, M. hrca  
and M. cg in fourth layer). 
 
Abbreviations: 
eb.II  - Os epibranchiale II 
M. cg  - M. ceratoglosus  
M. ch  - M. cricohyoideus  
M.ho  - M. hypoglosus obliquus 
M.hrc  - M. hypoglosus rostralis cranialis 
M.hrca - M. hypoglosus rostralis caudalis 
M. sth  - M. sternohyoideus 
M. styh - M. stylohyoideus 
M. trh  - M. trachiohyoideus 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 3.3-14  Eurasian Collared Dove (S. decaocto – ♀) showing 
Hyoid musculature: Deeper view (After removal of M. styh) 
 
Abbreviations: 
M. ch  - M. cricohyoideus  
M. sth  - M. sternohyoideus 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 3.3-15  Lateral view of Anterior Neck (Right) showing second layer of 
muscles of_ 
(A) Eurasian Collared Dove (S. decaocto – ♀ UF2).  
(B) Laughing Dove (S. senegalensis – ♂). 
(After removal of M. cucullaris capitis and M. cucullaris cervicis) 
 
Abbreviations: 
Ap.   - Aponeurosis  
M.bc  - M. biventer cervicis 
M. c  - M. complex   
M. fcl  - M. flexor colli lateralis 
M. rcd  - M. rectus capitis dorsalis 
M. rcl   - M. rectus capitis lateralis  
M. rcv  - M. rectus capitis ventralis  
M. rcvl  - M. rectus capitis ventralislateral part 
 
M. rcvm  - M. rectus capitis ventralismedial part 
M.lcdcd - M. longus colli dorsalis pars caudalis 
M.lcdcn - M. longus colli dorsalis pars cranialis 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 3.3-16  Lateral view of Anterior Neck (Right) showing third layer of  
muscles of_  
(A) Eurasian Collared Dove (S. decaocto – ♀ UF2)  
(B) Laughing Dove (S. senegalensis – ♂). 
(After removal of M. complex and M. rectus capitis lateralis) 
 
Abbreviations: 
Ap. M.bc - Aponeurosis of muscle biventer cervicis 
M.bc  - M. biventer cervicis 
M. ca  - M. M. cervicalis ascendens   
M.lcdcn - M. longus colli dorsalis pars cranialis 
M. scl  - M. splenius capitis lateralis part  
M. fcl  - M. flexor colli lateralis 
M. rcd  - M. rectus capitis dorsalis 
M. rcv  - M. rectus capitis ventralis  
M. rcvl  - M. rectus capitis ventralislateral part 
 
M. rcvm  - M. rectus capitis ventralismedial part 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 3.3-17  Lateral view of Anterior Neck (Right) showing fourth layer of 
muscles of_ 
 (A) Eurasian Collared Dove (S. decaocto – ♀ UF2) 
(B) Laughing Dove (S. senegalensis – ♂). 
(After removal of M. biventer cervicis, M. splenius capitis lateralis and  
M. rectus capitis ventralis) 
 
Abbreviations: 
FCA  - Fibro cartilago atlantis 
M. ca  - M. cervicalis ascendens   
M. fcl  - M. flexor colli lateralis 
M.lcdcn - M. longus colli dorsalis pars cranialis 
M.lcdcd - M. longus colli dorsalis pars caudalis 
M. rcd  - M. rectus capitis dorsalis 
M. sa  - M. splenius anticus   
M. scm - M. splenius capitis medialis   
 
 
(Coloured labels on fig. denote Neck Muscles are not connected with cranium).  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 3.3- 18  Origin and Insertion of some Anterior Neck muscles.  
 (A) Insertion of M. biventer cervicis, M. complex, M. splenius capitis lateralis and 
M. rectus capitis lateralis (Dorsal view : Ist & IInd layer – S. decaocto - ♀) 
(B) Origin & Insertion of Mm. M. rectus capitis ventralis lateralis et medialis
 
and  
      Origin of M. rectus capitis lateralis (Ventral view : superficial layer, left side only – 
S. senegalensis -  ♂) 
(C) Insertion of Mm. M. rectus capitis dorsalis (Ventral view : deep layer, left side only 
– S. senegalensis - ♂) 
 
Abbreviations of muscles are the same used for the Neck muscles in  
Fig. 3.3 – 8, 15, 16, and 17.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 5.1-1   Dorsum pedis of the podotheca of Eurasian Collared Dove  
  (A) and Laughing Dove (B). 
 
Abbreviations: 
 
 
am – 1, 2, 3, 9, 10  - numbers of acrometatarsia 
ap - 1, 3,  13   - numbers of acropodia 
DP - II, III, & IV  - numbers of digitus pedis 
frt    - feathered regio Os tarsi 
HL    - hallucis 
niam    - nonimbricated acrometatarsium 
r    - reticulate 
rt    - regio Os tarsi 
TXS    - Taxaspidean scutellation (schematic diagram) 
udp    - unguis digitus  pedis 
1    - scute row of dorsum pedis 
2    - scutellate row of caudolateral side   
3    - reticulate row of planta pedis 
4    - scutellate row of caudomedial side 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 5.1-2    Podotheca of Eurasian Collared Dove (A) and Laughing  Dove (B) 
showing planta pedis.  
 
Abbreviations:  
 
 
a,b   - division of interpulvinaris digitalis 
ipd   - interpulvinaris digitalis 
bi, ci   - intermediate division of interpulvinaris digitalis 
DP – I, II, III, & IV - numbers of digitus pedis 
niam   - nonimbricated acrometatarsium 
pd   - pulvinus digitalis 
ph   - pulvinus hypotarsalis 
plm   - plica metatarsalis 
pm   - pulvinus metatarsalis 
rrt   - reticulate regio Os tarsi 
rm – 1   - regio Os metatarsalis -1 
udp   - unguis digitus pedis 
TXS   - Taxaspidean scutellation (schematic diagram) 
1   - scute row of dorsum pedis 
2   - scutellate row of caudolateral side    
3   - reticulate row of planta pedis 
4   - scutellate row of caudomedial side 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 5.1-3    Pes of terminal pulvinus of Eurasian Collared Dove  
showing various shapes, patterns and arrangement  
of reticula. 
 
Abbreviations:  
 
 
ap   - acropodia 
ARSR   - arrangement of radially symmetric reticulate 
DP – I, II, III, & IV - numbers of digitus pedis 
r   - reticula 
tpd   - terminal pulvinus digitalis 
udp   - unguis digitus pedis 
 
 
 
Fig. 5.1- 4  Foot structures of Eurasian Collared Dove.  
 
    Foot dimensions (Carrascal and Moreno, 1994) : 
 
Foot span with claws = C1+C3+T1+T3 
 
Complexity Index of the toe pads = (P1+P3) / (T1+T3) 
 
Abbreviations:  
 
 
C1  - Claw1 
C3  - Claw3 
T1  - Toe1 
T3  - Toe3 
P1  - Perimeter of plantar Toe1 
P3  - Perimeter of plantar Toe3 
FS  - Foot Span  
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 5.1-5    Longitudinal   section of the digitorum pedis of Eurasian  
Collared Dove (A) Laughing Dove (B) showing distribution of 
pulvinus digitalis and Interpulvinaris digitalis for each phalanx 
and joint. 
 
Abbreviations:  
 
 
a,b   - division of interpulvinaris digitalis 
bi, ci   - intermediate division of interpulvinaris digitalis 
DP – I, II, III, & IV - numbers of digitus pedis 
ipd   - interpulvinaris digitalis 
ipd - 1, 2, 3, 4 - numbers of interpulvinaris digitalis 
j – 1, 2, 3  - numbers of joint 
m – 1   - Os metatarsalis -1 
pd   - pulvinus digitalis 
pd – 1, 2  - numbers of pulvinus digitalis 
ph – 2   - phalanx secundus 
ph – 3   - phalanx tertius 
ph – 4   - phalanx quartus 
phd   - phalanx distalis 
phpr   - phalanx  proximales 
plm   - plica metatarsalis 
pm   - pulvinus metatarsalis 
udp   - unguis digitus pedis 
1-2, 2-3, 4-5  - numbers of phalanges covered by pulvinus digitalis. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 5.2 –1 Lateral aspect of Pelvis:  
A. Eurasian Collared Dove (S. decaocto - Left Leg, ♂) 
           B. Eurasian Collared Dove (S. decaocto - Left Leg, ♀) 
           C. Laughing Dove (S. senegalensis - Left Leg, ♀) 
 
Abbreviations: 
ac  - acetabulum 
agis  - angulus ischiadicus 
alis  - ala ischii 
alpr  - ala pre-acetabularis ilii 
alpo  - ala post-acetabularis ilii 
ant  - antitrochanter 
apu  - apex pubis 
bp  - basis pygostyli 
cild  - crista iliaca dorsalis 
cildl  - crista iliaca dorso-lateralis 
cilcr  - crista iliaca cranialis 
fac  - foramen acetabuli 
feispu  - fenestra ischiopubica 
filisd  - foramen ilioischiadicum 
fob  - foramen obturatum 
is  - Os ischium 
il  - Os ilium 
lilf  - lateral iliac fossa 
lp  - lamina pygostyli 
ptil  - process terminalis ilii 
ptis  - process terminalis ischii 
ptr  - process transversus 
pu  - Os pubis 
scd  - synsacral crista dorsalis 
silsy  - sutura iliosynsacralis 
tp  - tuberculum pre-acetabulare 
 
Fig. 5.2 –2 Dorsal aspect of Pelvis: 
 A - Eurasian Collared Dove (S. decaocto - ♀) 
 B - Laughing Dove (S. senegalensis - ♀) 
 
Abbreviations: 
alpr  - ala pre-acetabularis ilii 
apu  - apex pubis 
cild  - crista iliaca dorsalis 
cildl  - crista iliaca dorso-lateralis 
is  - Os ischium 
il  - Os ilium 
lp  - lamina pygostyli 
ptil  - process terminalis ilii 
ptis  - process terminalis ischii 
ptr  - process transversus 
pu  - Os pubis 
scd  - synsacral crista dorsalis 
silsy  - sutura iliosynsacralis 
suant  - sulcus antitrochantericus 
tp  - tuberculum pre-acetabulare 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 5.2 –3 Ventral aspect of Pelvis: 
 A - Eurasian Collared Dove (S. decaocto - ♀) 
 B - Laughing Dove (S. senegalensis - ♀) 
 
Abbreviations: 
alpo  - ala post-acetabularis ilii 
ant  - antitrochanter 
fob  - foramen obturatum 
is  - Os ischium 
lp  - lamina pygostyli 
ptr  - process transversus 
pu  - Os pubis 
suvs  - sulcus ventralis synsacri 
tp  - tuberculum pre-acetabulare 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 5.2 –4 Eurasian Collared Dove (S. decaocto - Left Leg, ♂) 
 Femur : Lateral, Caudal, Medial and Cranial aspect  
 
Abbreviations: 
cfib  - condylus fibularis 
cl  - condylus lateralis 
cm  - condylus medialis 
ctfib  - crista tibiofibularis 
ctr  - crista trochanteris 
epcl  - epicondylus lateralis 
epcm  - epicondylus medialis 
fartiac  - facies articularis acetabularis 
fartiant - facies articularis antitrochanteris 
fop  - fossa poplitea 
fotro  - fossa trochanteris 
impail  - impressio ansa muscle iliofibularis 
implcca - impressio ligamentum cruciati caudalis 
implccr - impressio ligamentum cruciati cranialis 
imob  - impressiones obturatoriae  
limca  - linea intermuscularis caudalis 
limcr  - linea intermuscularis cranialis 
nf  - neck of femur 
sintc  - sulcus intercondylaris 
sp  - sulcus patellaris 
trfe  - trochanter femoris 
trofib  - trochlea fibularis 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 5.2 –5 Eurasian Collared Dove (S. decaocto - Left Leg, ♂) 
 Patella : Cranial, Medial, Lateral and Dorsal aspect  
 
 
Abbreviations: 
ig  - internal groove 
ssintc  - sulcus for sulcus intercondylaris 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 5.2 –6 Eurasian Collared Dove (S. decaocto - Left Leg, ♂) 
 Tibiotarsus: Cranial, Caudal, Lateral and Medial aspect  
 
Abbreviations: 
cccr - crista cnemialis cranialis 
ccl - crista cnemialis lateralis 
ce - canalis extensorius 
cm  - condylus medialis 
cofib  - corpus fibulae 
cp  - crista patellaris 
cpfib, cptib - caput fibulae, caput tibulae 
crfib  - crista fibularis 
depl  - depressio epicondylaris lateralis 
epl, epm - epicondylus lateralis, epicondylus medialis 
fal  - facies articularis lateralis 
fam  - facies articularis medialis 
fcat  - facies caudalis tibulae 
fcrt  - facies cranialis tibulae 
fgc  - facies gastrocnemialis 
fof  - fossa flexoria 
foid  - foramen interosseum distale 
foip  - foramen interosseum proximale 
forc  - fossa retrocristalis 
inic  - incisura intercondylaris 
ps  - pons supratendineus 
sctib  - sulcus cartilaginis tibialis 
se  - sulcus extensorius 
spfib  - spina fibulae 
sfib  - sulcus fibulae 
sicr  - sulcus intercristalis 
tufib  - tuberositas retinaculi muscle fibularis 
 
 
 
Fig. 5.2 –7 Eurasian Collared Dove (S. decaocto - Left Leg, ♂) 
 Tarsometatarsus:  
 Medial, Lateral, Caudal and Cranial aspect  
 
Abbreviations: 
col - cotyla lateralis 
com - cotyla medialis 
crih - cristae intermediate hypotarsi 
crlh - crista lateralis hypotarsi 
crmh - crista medialis hypotarsi 
crpm - crista plantaris mediana 
eico  - eminentia intercondylaris  
fid  - fossa infracotylaris dorsalis 
fomt1  - fossa metatarsi-1 
fophm  - fossa parahypotarsalis medialis 
fovd - foramen vasculare distale 
fovpr - foramina vasculare proximalia 
iitrl  - incisura intertrochlearis lateralis 
iitrm  - incisura intertrochlearis medialis 
oeg  - outer external groove 
se  - sulcus extensorius 
sh - sulcus hypotarsi 
tm2 (tms) - trochlea metatarsi 2 (trochlea metatarsi secundi) 
tm3(tmtt) - trochlea metatarsi 3 (trochlea metatarsi tertii) 
tm4  - trochlea metatarsi 4 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 5.2 –8  Comparison of Os femoris : 
 A. Eurasian Collared Dove - Left Leg, UM1 
           B. Laughing Dove - Right Leg, UF2 
 
1. Cranioproximal aspect 
                ctr   - crista trochanteris 
                fo. lig. cap -     fovia ligamenta capitis 
                imtr  - impressiones trochanteris 
 
2.  Caudoproximal aspect 
trfe  - trochanter femoris 
                imob  - impressiones obturatoriae  
 
3.  Caudodistal aspect 
cl   - condylus lateralis 
cm   - condylus medialis 
trofib  - trochlea fibularis 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 5.2 –9 Comparisons of Os tibiotarsus and Os tarsometatarsus : 
 A. Eurasian Collared Dove - Left Leg, UM1 
           B. Laughing Dove - Right Leg, UF2 
 
1. Os tibiotarsus - Cranioproximal aspect 
                cccr  - crista cnemialis cranialis 
                ccl   - crista cnemialis lateralis 
crfib  - crista fibularis 
                fgc   - facies gastrocnemialis 
sicr  - sulcus intercristalis 
tuifib  - tuberculum muscle iliofibularis 
 
2. Os tarsometatarsus - Cranioproximal & Proximolateral aspect 
col   - cotyla lateralis 
com  - cotyla medialis 
eico  - eminentia intercondylaris  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 5.2 –10 Eurasian Collared Dove (S. decaocto – Right Leg, ♂) 
 Metatarsus 1 & Phalangeal Bones (Digital): Lateral aspect  
 
Abbreviations: 
A   - Os metatarsale 1  
B   - phalanx proximalis (Basal phalanx) 
C   - second phalanx 
D   - third phalanx 
E   - fourth phalanx 
F   - phalanx distalis or ungularis 
I,  I I,  I I I , I V  -  numbers of Ossa digitorum pedis  
pa  - process articularis of metatarsae 1 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 5.2-11 illustration showing measurements of Osteological elements of Leg 
of Eurasian Collared Dove:  (as per Soni, 1976) 
 
Abbreviations: 
bph - basal phalanx 
ph - phalanx 2 
ph - phalanx 3 
 
A. Name of the numerical digits as per Table 5.2-1 
B & C. Name of the numerical digits as per Table 5.2-2 
D. Name of the numerical digits as per Table 5.2-3 
E. Name of the numerical digits as per Table 5.2-4 
F. Name of the numerical digits as per Table 5.2-5 and 7 
 
(coloured labels on fig. used to separate only ) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 5.2 –12 Eurasian Collared Dove (S. decaocto – Left Leg, ♂)_ 
  An arrangement of ligaments at knee joint level: 
  Cranio-lateral aspect in fixed position  
 
Abbreviations: 
ccl   - crista cnemialis lateralis 
cccr   - crista cnemialis cranialis 
cf   - caput fibulae 
fal   - facies articularis lateralis 
fam   - facies articularis medialis 
fem.    - Os femoris  
fib.   - Os fibularis 
Lig. cca  - Ligamentum cruciatum caudale 
Lig. ccr  - Ligamentum cruciatum craniale 
Lig. col  - Ligamentum collaterale lateralis 
Lig. com  - Ligamentum collaterale medialis 
Lig. itibfib  - Ligamentum interosseum tibiofibulare 
Lig. mtibcr  - Ligamentum menisco-tibiale craniale 
Lig. mco  - Ligamentum menisco-collaterale  
Lig. mfem  - Ligamentum menisco femorale  
Lig. mfibc  - Ligamentum menisco-fibulare caudale 
Lig. ml  - Ligamentum menisco-lateralis 
Lig. mm  - Ligamentum meniscus medialis 
Lig. tg   - Ligamentum transversum genus 
Lig. tibfibcr  - Ligamentum tibio-fibulare craniale 
MTC   - M. tibialis cranialis  
pccl   - Projection of crista cnemialis lateralis 
sintc   - sulcus intercondylaris 
tib.   - Os tibiotarsus 
trofib   - trochlea fibularis 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 5.3-1   Eurasian Collared Dove (S. decaocto – Left Leg, ♂), 
Thigh and Crus Musculature: Lateral view - Superficial layer.   
 
Abbreviations: 
AP  - Aponeurosis 
CT  - Cartilago tibialis 
Lig.fb  - Ligamentum muscle fibularis brevis 
MCFC  - M. caudofemoralis pars caudalis 
MFCLP - M. flexor cruris lateralis pars pelvica 
MFL  - M. fibularis longus 
MFPPD3 - M. flexor perforans et perforatus digiti 3 
MGL  - M. gastrocnemius pars lateralis 
MIC  - M. iliotibialis cranialis 
MILpost - M. iliotibialis lateralis pars postacetabularis 
MILpre - M. iliotibialis lateralis pars preacetabularis 
RETB  - Retinaculum extensorium tibiotarsi  
TAC  - Tendo Achilis 
TFLC  - Tendo muscle fibularis longus caudalis 
TFLCr  - Tendo muscle fibularis longus cranialis 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 5.3-2   Eurasian Collared Dove (S. decaocto – Left Leg, ♂) 
 Thigh and Crus Musculature: Lateral view - Second layer  
 
Abbreviations: 
AIF  - Ansa muscle iliofibularis 
AP3  - Aponeurosis 3 
Lig.fb  - Ligamentum muscle fibularis brevis 
Lig.p  - Ligamentum patellae 
MCFC  - M. caudofemoralis pars caudalis 
MFB  - M. fibularis brevis 
MFPPD2 - M. flexor perforans et perforatus digiti 2 
MFTL  - M. femorotibialis lateralis 
MIF  - M. iliofibularis 
MITC  - M. iliotrochantericus caudalis 
MITCR - M. iliotrochantericus cranialis 
MTC  - M. tibialis cranialis  
RETB  - Retinaculum extensorium tibiotarsi  
SFT - Sulcus fibrous tissue 
TFLCr  - Tendo muscle fibularis longus cranialis 
TFPPD3 - Tendo muscle flexor perforans et perforatus digiti 3 
TGL+GM - Tendo muscle gastrocnemius pars lateralis et pars medialis 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 5.3-3   Eurasian Collared Dove (S. decaocto - Left Leg, ♂) 
 Thigh and Crus Musculature: Lateral view - Third layer.  
          
Abbreviations: 
AP3, 5 - Aponeurosis 3, 5 
DFAIF  - Distalfemoral arm of ansa muscle iliofibularis 
fib  - fibula bone 
Lig.p  - Ligamentum patellae 
MCFC  - M. caudofemoralis pars caudalis 
MCIF  - M. caudoiliofemoralis  
MFB  - M. fibularis brevis 
MFCLA - M. flexor cruris lateralis pars accessoria 
MFCM - M. flexor cruris medialis 
MFDL  - M. flexor digitorum longus 
MFPD4 - M. flexor perforatus digiti 4 
MFTM  - M. femorotibialis medialis 
MITM  - M. iliotrochantericus medius 
PFAIF  - Proximofemoral arm of ansa muscle iliofibularis 
RIF  - Retinaculum muscle iliofibularis  
TA  - Tendo muscle ambiens 
TFPD3+4 - Tendo muscle flexor perforatus digiti 3 et 4 
TFPPD3+2 - Tendo muscle flexor perforans et perforatus digiti 3 et 2 
TGL+GM - Tendo muscle gastrocnemius pars lateralis et pars medialis 
TIF  - Tendo muscle iliofibularis 
TOM  - Tendo muscle obturatorius medialis 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 5.3-4   Eurasian Collared Dove (S. decaocto - Left Leg, ♂) 
 Thigh and Crus Musculature: Lateral view - Fourth layer. 
  
Abbreviations: 
AP1, 5 - Aponeurosis 1, 5 
IOM  - Insertion tendon of muscle obturator medialis 
MEDL  - M. extensor digitorum longus 
MFDL  - M. flexor digitorum longus 
MFHL  - M. flexor hallucis longus 
MFPD2 - M. flexor perforatus digiti 2   
MFPD3L - M. flexor perforatus digiti 3 lateralis 
MFPD3M - M. flexor perforatus digiti 3 medialis 
MGI  - M. gastrocnemius pars intermedia 
MII  - M. iliofemoralis internus 
MISF  - M. ischiofemoralis  
MOL  - M. obturatorius lateralis 
MPIFL - M. puboischiofemoralis pars lateralis 
TA  - Tendo muscle ambiens 
TFPD4 - Tendo muscle flexor perforatus digiti 4 
TFPPD3+2 - Tendo muscle flexor perforans et perforatus digiti 3 et 2  
TGL+GM - Tendo muscle gastrocnemius pars lateralis et pars medialis 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 5.3-5   Eurasian Collared Dove (S. decaocto - Left Leg, ♂) 
 Thigh and Crus Musculature:  Lateral view - Deep layer 
  
Abbreviations: 
AP  - Aponeurosis 
Lig.col - Ligamentum collaterale lateralis 
MFDL  - M. flexor digitorum longus 
MFHL  - M. flexor hallucis longus 
MOL  - M. obturatorius pars lateralis 
MOV  - M. obturatorius pars ventralis 
MP  - M. plantaris 
MPIFL - M. puboischiofemoralis pars lateralis 
MPIFM - M. puboischiofemoralis pars medialis 
MPO  - M. popliteus 
RETB  - Retinaculum extensorium tibiotarsi  
TEDL  - Tendo muscle extensor digitorum longus 
TFPD2 - Tendo muscle flexor perforatus digiti 2 
TFPD3+4 - Tendo muscle flexor perforatus digiti 3 et 4 
TFPPD3+2 - Tendo muscle flexor perforans et perforatus digiti 3 et 2 
TGL+GM - Tendo muscle gastrocnemius pars lateralis et pars medialis 
TP  - Tendo muscle plantaris 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 5.3-6  Eurasian Collared Dove (S. decaocto - Left Leg, ♂) 
  Thigh and Crus Musculature: Medial view - First layer. 
  
Abbreviations: 
AP  - Aponeurosis 
MA  - M. ambiens 
MEDL  - M. extensor digitorum longus 
MFCM - M. flexor cruris medialis 
MFTM  - M. femorotibialis medialis 
MFTI  - M. femorotibialis intermedius 
MGI  - M. gastrocnemius pars intermedia 
MGL  - M. gastrocnemius pars lateralis 
MGM  - M. gastrocnemius pars medialis 
MIC  - M. iliotibialis cranialis 
MII  - M. iliofemoralis internus 
MIL  - M. iliotibialis lateralis 
MITCR - M. iliotrochantericus cranialis 
MOM  - M. obturatorius medialis 
MPIFM - M. puboischiofemoralis pars medialis 
NA  - Nerve ambiens 
NF  - Nerve femoralis 
NFTM  - Nerve femorotibialis medialis 
NGM  - Nerve gastrocnemius pars medialis 
NITCR - Nerve iliotrochantericus cranialis 
RETB  - Retinaculum extensorium tibiotarsi  
TAC  - Tendo achilis 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 5.3-7   Eurasian Collared Dove (S. decaocto - Right and left Leg) 
(A) Origin of M. gastrocnemius pars lateralis– Lateral view, ♀ 
(B) Origin of M. gastrocnemius pars intermedia and insertion of Mm.   
 flexor cruris lateralis  pars pelvica et  pars accessoria et  medialis -         
  Medial view, ♂ 
(C) Origin of M. popliteus – Medial view, ♀ 
Laughing Dove (S. senegalensis - Right Leg) 
(D) Origin & insertion of some leg muscles – Lateral view, First layer, ♀ 
(E) Insertion of M. flexor cruris medialis – Medial view, First layer, ♀ 
(F) Origin & insertion of M. ambiens, insertion of M. femorotibialis medialis and insertion 
of Mm. flexor cruris lateralis pars pelvica et  pars accessoria by common raphe– 
Medial view, Second layer, ♀ 
 
Abbreviations: 
APIFCM - Aponeurotic insertion of muscle flexor cruris medialis 
AOGL  - Aponeurotic origin of muscle gastrocnemius pars lateralis 
FOFTI  - Fleshy origin of muscle femorotibialis internus 
FOGI  - Fleshy origin of muscle gastrocnemius pars intermedia 
FOGL  - Fleshy origin of muscle gastrocnemius pars lateralis 
FOPO  - Fleshy origin of muscle popliteus 
IA - insertion of muscle ambiens 
ICRFCLP+PA - Insertion by common raphe of muscle flexor cruris lateralis 
                                    pars pelvica et pars accessoria 
IFTM  - Insertion of muscle femorotibialis medialis 
IFTI  - Insertion of muscle femorotibialis intermedius 
Lig. col - Ligamentum collaterale lateralis 
Lig. com - Ligamentum collaterale medialis 
OA - origin of muscle ambiens 
OTC  - origin of muscle tibialis cranialis  
TPO  - Tendon of muscle popliteus 
 
Other abbreviations of the muscles are the same used for the leg muscles in  
Fig. 5.3 – 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 and 6.  
 
 
Fig. 5.3 - 8 Eurasian Collared Dove (S. decaocto – Right Leg, ♂)_ 
 The Intrinsic Foot Muscles: Cranial aspect – Superficial layer 
 
Abbreviations: 
AP  - Aponeurosis 
MABD2 - M. abductor digiti 2 
MEBD4 - M. extensor brevis digiti 4 
MEHLd - M. extensor hallucis longus distalis 
MEHLpr - M. extensor hallucis longus proximalis  
MEPD3 - M. extensor proprius digiti 3  
RETB - Retinaculum extensorium tibiotarsus 
RETM - Retinaculum extensorium tarsometatarsus 
TEDL  - Tendo muscle extensor digitorum longus 
TEDLcr.lat. - Tendo muscle extensor digitorum longus cranio-lateralis 
TEDLcr.med.- Tendo muscle extensor digitorum longus cranio-medialis 
TFHL - Tendo muscle flexor hallucis longus 
TEHLpr - Tendo muscle extensor hallucis longus proximalis 
TTCS - Tendo muscle tibialis cranialis with sesamoid 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 5.3 - 9 Eurasian Collared Dove (S. decaocto – Right Leg, ♂)_ 
 The Intrinsic Foot Muscles: Cranial aspect – Second layer  
 
Abbreviations: 
AP  - Aponeurosis 
MABD2 - M. abductor digiti 2 
MEBD4 - M. extensor brevis digiti 4 
MEHLd - M. extensor hallucis longus distalis 
MEHLpr - M. extensor hallucis longus proximalis  
MEPD3 - M. extensor proprius digiti 3  
TABD4 - Tendo muscle abductor digiti 4 
TFHL - Tendo muscle flexor hallucis longus 
TEHLd - Tendo muscle extensor hallucis longus distalis 
TEHLpr - Tendo muscle extensor hallucis longus proximalis 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 5.3-10 Eurasian Collared Dove (S. decaocto – Right Leg, ♂)_ 
 The Intrinsic Foot Muscles: Caudal aspect - Superficial layer 
 
Abbreviations: 
AP  - Aponeurosis 
Lig.t  - Ligamentum transversum 
MABD4 - M. abductor digiti 4 
MADD2 - M. adductor digiti 2 
MEHLpr - M. extensor hallucis longus proximalis 
MFHB  - M. flexor hallucis brevis 
MLd  - M. lumbricalis distalis 
MLpr  - M. lumbricalis proximalis 
TEHLpr - Tendo muscle extensor hallucis longus proximalis 
TFHL - Tendo muscle flexor hallucis longus 
TG  - Tendo muscle gastrocnemius (ossified) 
VF  - Vagina fibrosa 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 5.3-11 Eurasian Collared Dove (S. decaocto – Right Leg, ♂)_ 
The Intrinsic Foot Muscles:  Caudal aspect - Second layer   
(removal of M. lumbricalis) 
 
Abbreviations: 
AP  - Aponeurosis 
IABD4 - Insertion of muscle abductor digiti 4 
IADD2 - Insertion of muscle adductor digiti 2 
IFHB  - Insertion of muscle flexor hallucis brevis 
MABD4 - M. abductor digiti 4 
MADD2 - M. adductor digiti 2 
MFHB  - M. flexor hallucis brevis 
TFHL - Tendo muscle flexor hallucis longus 
TG  - Tendo muscle gastrocnemius (ossified) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 5.3-12  Eurasian Collared Dove (S. decaocto - Left Leg, ♂) 
         Some flexor and extensor tendons at level of ankle joint:  
         Lateral view. 
 
Abbreviations: 
A  - Tendo muscle flexor perforans et perforatus digiti 2 
AP  - Aponeurosis 
B  - Tendo muscle flexor perforans et perforatus digiti 3 
C  - Tendo muscle flexor perforatus digiti 2 
D  - Tendo muscle flexor perforatus digiti 3 
E  - Tendo muscle flexor hallucis longus 
F  - Tendo muscle flexor digitorum longus 
G  - Tendo muscle flexor perforatus digiti 4 
I  - Tendo muscle plantaris 
K  - Tendo muscle fibularis brevis 
L  - Tendo muscle fibularis longus 
Lcr  - Tendo muscle fibularis longus cranial branch 
Lig.col - Ligamentum collaterale lateralis 
Lig.fb  - Ligamentum muscle fibularis brevis 
MABD4 - M. abductor digiti 4  
MEBD4 - M. extensor brevis digiti 4 
MFL  - M. fibularis longus 
MFHB  - M. flexor hallucis brevis 
ML  - M. lumbricalis  
RL  - Retinaculum laterale 
RETB - Retinaculum extensorium tibiotarsi 
SCT  - Sulcus cartilaginis tibialis 
TF  - Tendo muscle flexors 
TG  - Tendo muscle gastrocnemius  
TTC  - Tendo muscle tibialis cranialis  
 
 
 
 
Fig. 5.3-13   Eurasian Collared Dove (S. decaocto – Right Leg, ♂)_ 
          Semidiagramatic representation of digital flexors of foot:      
 Caudal aspect      
           
Abbreviations: 
A  - Tendo muscle flexor perforans et perforatus digiti 2 
B  - Tendo muscle flexor perforans et perforatus digiti 3 
C  - Tendo muscle flexor perforatus digiti 2 
CT  - Cartilago tibialis 
D  - Tendo muscle flexor perforatus digiti 3 
E - Tendo muscle flexor hallucis longus 
F  - Tendo muscle flexor digitorum longus 
G  - Tendo muscle flexor perforatus digiti 4 
H  - Tendo muscle flexor hallucis brevis 
I  - Tendo muscle plantaris 
J  - Tendo muscle extensor hallucis longus 
K  - Tendo muscle fibularis brevis 
L  - Tendo muscle fibularis longus 
MABD4 - M. abductor digiti 4 
ML  - M. lumbricalis  
RL  - Retinaculum laterale 
SCT  - Sulcus cartilaginis tibialis 
TG  - Tendo muscle gastrocnemius  
 
            Stippled tendons show presence of sesamoid. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 5.3-14   Eurasian Collared Dove (S. decaocto – Right Leg, ♂)_ 
  Insertion of M. extensor digitorum longus: Cranial aspect 
 
Abbreviations: 
IEDL  - Insertion of muscle extensor digitorum longus 
MEPD3 - M. extensor proprius digiti 3  
TEDLcr.lat. - Tendo muscle extensor digitorum longus cranio-lateralis 
TEDLcr.med.- Tendo muscle extensor digitorum longus cranio-medialis 
X1, X2  - Inserted branch of digiti 2 
Y1, Y2, Y3 - Inserted branch of digiti 3 
Z1, Z2, Z3, Z4 - Inserted branch of digiti 4 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 5.3-14A   Laughing Dove (S. senegalensis - Right Leg, ♀) 
  Schematic diagram showing Insertion of M. extensor  
   Digitorum longus (differ on digiti 3) : Cranial aspect 
 
Abbreviations are the same used for the insertion of M. extensor digitorum longus in 
Fig. 5.3 – 14 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 5.3-15   Eurasian Collared Dove (S. decaocto – Right Leg, ♂)_ 
 Insertion of some toe flexors: Caudal aspect       
 
Abbreviations: 
 
A  - Tendo muscle flexor perforans et perforatus digiti 2 
B  - Tendo muscle flexor perforans et perforatus digiti 3 
C  - Tendo muscle flexor perforatus digiti 2 
D  - Tendo muscle flexor perforatus digiti 3 
E - Tendo muscle flexor hallucis longus 
F  - Tendo muscle flexor digitorum longus 
G  - Tendo muscle flexor perforatus digiti 4 
J  - Tendo muscle extensor hallucis longus 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 5.3-16   Eurasian Collared Dove (S. decaocto - ♀) 
          The lumbo-sacral plexus and femoral nerve: 
           Ventromedial aspect     
           
Abbreviations: 
NA - Nerve ambiens 
NF - Nerve femoralis 
NFTI - Nerve femorotibialis internus 
NFTM - Nerve femorotibialis medialis 
NIC - Nerve iliotibialis cranialis 
NITC - Nerve iliotrochantericus caudalis 
NITCR - Nerve iliotrochantericus caudalis 
NO - Nerve obturator 
NPu - Nerve pubicus 
NPL  - Nerve plexus lumbricalis 
NPS  - Nerve plexus sacralis 
NSC - Nerve sciatic 
MA - Muscle ambiens 
MITC - Muscle iliotrochantericus caudalis 
VC - Vertebral column 
 
2 to 9  Numbers indicate number of synsacral spinal nerves 
1 to 7  Numbers indicate number of vertebral column 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 5.3-17   Eurasian Collared Dove (S. decaocto - ♀) 
Schematic diagram of lumbo-sacral plexus and femoral nerve: 
Ventromedial aspect   
           
Abbreviations: 
AWM - Nerve to abdominal wall muscles 
C - Cutaneous 
NA - Nerve ambiens 
NF - Nerve femoralis 
NFTM - Nerve femorotibialis medialis 
NGI  - Nerve gastrocnemius pars intermedia 
NIC - Nerve iliotibialis cranialis 
NIF  - Nerve iliofibularis 
NII - Nerve iliofemoralis internus 
NIL - Nerve iliotibialis lateralis 
NITC - Nerve iliotrochantericus caudalis 
NITCR - Nerve iliotrochantericus cranialis 
NITM - Nerve iliotrochantericus medialis 
NO - Nerve obturator 
NPP  - Nerve to pudendal plexus  
NSC - Nerve sciatic 
VC  - Vertebral column 
 
- Numbers indicate synsacral spinal nerves. 
- Sympathetic ganglionated chain removed. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 5.3-18   Eurasian Collared Dove (S. decaocto)_ 
Schematic diagram of Innervations of the pelvic limb: 
Ventromedial aspects :      
(A) Sciatic nerve             (B) Tibial nerve 
(C) Peroneal nerve             (D) Paraperoneal nerve  
  
Abbreviations: 
APD - Anterior peroneal division 
C - Cutaneous 
DPD - Dorsal peroneal division 
LTD - Lateral tibial division 
MPD - Middle peroneal division 
MTD - Middle tibial division 
PTD - Posterior tibial division 
 
Other abbreviations of the nerves are the same used for the leg muscles in  
Fig. 5.3 – 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6 … 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 5.4 –1 Eurasian Collared Dove (S. decaocto) 
Diagrammatic presentations of the movements of the limb 
segments modified as per Soni (1976) : 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 5.4 –2 Eurasian Collared Dove (S. decaocto – Right Leg, ♂)_ 
 Lever systems in the extension and flexion of the leg: 
 (Schematic diagram) 
 
Abbreviations: 
 
Thigh: 
d1 - length of the force arm on femur 
L1 - length of the work arm on femur 
∠ Fd1 - angle of the muscle insertion on femur 
P1 - Pivot one 
Crus: 
d2 - length of the force arm on tibiotarsus 
L2 - length of the work arm on tibiotarsus 
∠ Fd2 - angle of the muscle insertion on tibiotarsus 
P2 - Pivot two 
Foot: 
d3 - length of the force arm on tarsometatarsus 
L3 - length of the work arm on tarsometatarsus 
∠  F3a - angle for foot extensors on tarsometatarsus 
∠  F3b - angle for foot flexors on tarsometatarsus 
P3 & P4 - Pivot three & four 
L4 (FS) - Base line as length of work arm of sole or Foot span area 
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Fig. 3.4 –1 Schematic diagram of Eurasian Collared Dove (S. decaocto -
Left  Jaw, ♀) show Lever systems in the opening and closing 
of jaw.
A- Adduction and abduction of the lower jaw,  
B - Protraction and retraction of the upper jaw.
(Abbreviations as per Material and Methods of Chapter 3.5)
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Fig. 3.4 – 2  Lateral view of skull of S. decaocto showing the 
retraction  and protraction mechanism, kinesis and 
angle of commissure.
Abbreviations:
∠A⁰ - Kinesis, ∠LMN⁰ - Angle of commissure, M – Basal hinge at maxilla
and quadrato-jugal bar, MX – Maxilla, NS - Fronto-nasal hinge, PAL –
Palatine, PFR – Prefrontal, PMX – Premaxilla, PTYG – Pterygoid, Q –
Quadrate, QJB – Quadrato - jugal bar, t - tip of bill, p – pivot.
PMX
∠A⁰
Basal line
Protraction
Retraction
Fig. 3.4–3 Schematic representation of lever mechanics and
mechanical advantage (I&II) and insertion of M.
protractor pterygoidei quadrati & M. pseudotemporalis
profundus in skull of Dove birds (III).
Abbreviations:
A  - Effort arm of quadrate, B – Resistance arm of quadrate, C – Quadrato –jugal bar,  D-
Effort arm of bill,  E – Resistance arm of bill, F – Fulcrum,  M. psp – M. pseudotemporalis 
profundus,  M.pptq – M. protractor Pterygoid quadrate.   
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Fig. 2- 1  Feeding speed at open ground feeding stations per ten 
seconds. (Total observation time 1324secs for 50 samples of 40 
Eurasian Collared Dove & 1535secs for 49 samples of 30 Laughing 
Dove).
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Fig. 2- 2  Some behavioral activities performed by bill in two dove 
species observed in field (Field observation time = 8,400 seconds).
Abbreviations:
Dr – Drinking,        Pre – preening,         Pri – Pricking.
Pro - Probing,       Nes – Nesting,          Tf – Territory fighting.                 
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Fig. 3.1– 6   Measurement and standard deviation of the epidermal   
elements of rostral  head for comparison. (Abbreviations as       
per Plate 3.1 - 4)
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Fig. 3.1 – 7   Measurement and standard deviation of the epidermal 
elements of bill and lingua for comparison. (Abbreviations
as per Plate 3.1 - 4)
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Fig. 3.2–12 Mean percentage ratio of the various  elements of the 
skull of  Eurasian Collared Dove and Laughing Dove for 
comparison (n=1 per species).
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Fig. 3.4 – 4 Bar graphs refer the percentage contribution of total effective 
force (t), volume (v), and mass (m) of Jaw muscles for Jaw 
opening (Abductors & Retractors) and closing (Adductors & 
Protractors) movements with comparison (n=1). (Muscles groups 
are chosen and calculated as per Table 3.3- to 21, Appendix 3.3-1 & 2).
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Fig. 4-1 Use of planter surface (pad and interpad space) in several activities
recorded during field observation in Eurasian Collared Dove
(S. decaocto) and Laughing Dove (S. senegalensis).
(Observation Time = 35, 700 secs, N = 140/species)
Abbreviations:
F- Foraging, W- Walking & Running, H – Hopping, T – Take off,
L – Landing, P – Perching, N – Nesting, R – Rolling of eggs.
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Fig. 4-2 (A)  Schematic diagram of the successive print of the same     
foot in bipedal locomotion. (S for stride, Arrow between ‘S’ 
represents stride length and direction of locomotion)
Locomotor cycle
Fig. 4-2 (B) Line graph represent stride patterns and change of stride 
or speed of locomotion during foraging- time scale at 
every seconds with comparisions.
(Total observation time 1419 secs for 211 samples of 71 Eurasian Collared Dove & 
331secs for 53 samples of 23 Laughing Dove in three months.).
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Fig. 5.1- 6 Some measurements (%) of digitus pedis, proportion with
digitus pedis III and hind limb elements with comparison.
(Vertical line = standard deviation)
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Fig.5.1-7 Pictograph showing linear arrangements and numbers of
pulvinus digitalis and interpulvinaris digitalis over toes with
comparisions. ( Abbreviation: DP - Digitus Pedis I, II, III, IV. )
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Fig : 5.2 – 13  Length of the elements of the Os coxae and leg elements 
expressed as % of the total length of leg for male (n=1)  
and female (n=2) of S. decaocto. 
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Fig : 5.2 – 14  Length of the elements of Os coxae and leg elements 
expressed as % of total pelvis length and length of the 
leg for both female dove species respectively (n=2 per 
species, as per Soni, 1976). 
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Fig. 5.4 – 3 Bar graphs refer the percentage contribution of total effective   
force (t), moment of torque (T), volume (v), and mass (m) of   
leg extensors and leg flexors with comparison (n=2).
(muscles groups in leg elements as per list mention in materials and methods).
Abbreviations: T – Thigh,   S – Shank,  F - Foot
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TABLE : 2 – 1 
Comparison of food and feeding habits of Eurasian Collared Dove  
and Laughing  Dove.  
(using past literatures, from gut and field observation) 
Food and feeding 
habits Eurasian Collared Dove 
 
Laughing Dove 
 
Feeding habit Omnivorus, Chiefly plant 
feeder i.e. grain and seed 
Chiefly plant feeder i.e. 
grain  and seed 
Dietary staple Wheat and Sorghum sp.  Sorghum & Pearl millet 
Plant matter as food 
items 
1. Grains of paddy, wheat, 
millet, jowar (Sorghum sp.) 
and other cereals and 
pulses.  
2.Seeds of mustard, linseed 
and lentil’s grass and weed 
– seeds, seed  of ‘vevadi’ 
(Cocculus villosus) etc. 
1. Jowar and Pearl 
millet. 
2.Wheat, barley and 
paddy grains, seed of 
mustard, linseed and 
various weeds 
Animal matter Feed on insects (Rana,1991) - 
Oesophagus, 
stomach, crop and 
gizzard examination 
1. Grass seed and grains of 
Seteria glauca, Seteria 
tomentosa, seed of Tragus 
rouxburghii  and seed of 
mustard, another brown 
colour grass seed.  
2. Grit (Plate 2-1).  
1. Seed of pumpkin 
and till (Plate 2-1). 
2. Grit. 
3. ‘Toria’ at time of 
threshing. 
 
Unusual feeding 
habits observed 
1. Licking of earthen pot. 
i.e. salt eating behavior. 
2. Gram seeds and 
“Ganthia” 
2. Gram seeds and 
“Ganthia” 
Feeding grounds  Various microhabitats Various microhabitats 
Feeding technique Plucking, gapping, picking 
and pecking.  
Plucking, gapping, 
picking and pecking. 
 
TABLE : 2 – 2 
Food items of both the species recorded during field observations 
(25 observations/bird species). 
  
No. Food Items Food size (mm) 
Occurrence 
S.d. S.s. 
1. Wheat 3.0 – 5.0 +  
2. Pearl millet 1.0 – 4.0 + ++ 
3. Sorghum sp. (Jowar) 2.0 – 4.0 ++ ++ 
4. Groundnut 9.0 - 14 - - 
5. Gram 11 -12   
6. Black gram (Chana-dry) 11 -13 - - 
7. Green gram (Moong)  - - 
8. Black mustard 1.0 -2.0 - - 
9. Paddy  - - 
10. Coarse grain (Kang)    
11. Vevadi 1.0 – 9.0 + - 
12. Roasted Gram and ‘Ganthia”  + + 
 
 
TABLE : 2 – 3 
Food items procured from the digestive tract in both species. 
No. Food Items Gut part 
Food 
size 
(mm) 
Occurrence 
S.d. S.s. S.d. S.s. 
1. Seeds (7) and grains (7) of Seteria glauca crop,stomach  8 ++  
2. Seeds of grass S. tomentosa (4) crop,stomach  8 ++  
3. Seeds of Tragus rouxburghii (2) stomach  6 +  
4. Grit (5 in S.d. and 2 in S.s.) stomach  stomach 1 ++ + 
5. Black mustard (2) stomach  1-2 +  
6. Sesame (1,Till)   stomach 4  + 
7. Unidentified seed (1, possible pumpkin)  oesophagus 8-9  + 
 
+  = Taken,   ++ = Most preferred,   ─  =  Does not taken      =  Occasionally taken.  
S.d..- Streptopelia decaocto, S.s. - Streptopelia senegalensis. 
Bold numerical in parenthesis denote numbers of food items are obtained from gut. 
TABLE : 3.1 – 1 
Measurement (mm) of the Rostral head including bill of Eurasian Collared Dove  
(n=4). 
 
 
Name of epidermal element 
Male (mm) Female (mm) Mean 
± SD 
(n=3) Sample UM1 
Sample 
SM2 
Sample 
UF1 
Sample 
UF2 
Rostral head     
 
Length of rictus commissure to crown 21 38 28 26.5 25.17 
±3.70 
Length of operculum auris 5 6 6 4.5 5.17 
±0.80 
Length of submalaris 9 12 8 11 9.33 
±1.50 
Diameter of submalaris 24 31 23 25 24.00 
±1.00 
Length of crown to bill tip 38 48 48 47 44.33 
±5.50 
Bill and Lingua  
 
 
  
Length of rostrum maxillare 17 21 22 21.5 20.17 
±2.75 
Width of rostrum maxillare 2 4 3 3 2.67 
±0.58 
Height of rostrum maxillare 1.5 2 2 2 1.83 
±0.29 
Length of rostrum mandibulare 16.5 20 21 21 19.50 
±2.60 
Length of gonys 4.5 6.5 5.5 6 5.33 
±0.76 
Length of rictus commissure  17 21.5 22 21 20.00 
±2.65 
Length of cera (cere) 8 5.5 9 9 8.67 
±0.58 
Length of culmen 6.5 11 8 8 7.50 
±0.87 
Length of operculum nasale 6.5 9 8 7 7.17 
±0.76 
Length of choanal slit 4 5.5 5 5 4.67 
±0.58 
Length of lingua 9 11.5 10.5 11.5 10.33 
±1.26 
Width of lingua 3.5 4 4 4 3.83 
±0.29 
 
U for urban sampling and S for Sasan forest and highlight grey column SM2 is not  
 considered for mean data. 
 
TABLE : 3.1 – 2 
Measurement (mm) of the Rostral head including bill of Laughing Dove.  
 
Name of epidermal element Male (mm) Female (mm) Mean ± SD 
(n=4) Sample UM1 
Sample 
UM2 
Sample 
UF1 
Sample 
UF2 
Rostral head     
 
Length of rictus commissure to crown 22 21 26.5 28 22.38 
±1.00 
Length of operculum auris 5.5 4 6 4 4.88 
±1.60 
Length of submalaris 11 8 10.5 8 9.38 
±3.00 
Diameter of submalaris 24.5 21 26.5 28 25.00 
±4.20 
Length of crown to bill tip 39.5 38.5 47 38 40.75 
±4.20 
Bill and Lingua  
 
 
  
Length of rostrum maxillare 18.5 17.5 22.5 17.5 19.00 
±2.38 
Width of rostrum maxillare 2 1.5 6 4 3.38 
±2.06 
Height of rostrum maxillare 1.5 1.5 2.5 2 1.88 
±0.48 
Length of rostrum mandibulare 18 17 21 17 18.25 
±1.89 
Length of gonys 5.5 4 5.5 4.5 4.88 
±0.75 
Length of rictus commissure  18 18 20 17 18.25 
±1.26 
Length of cera (cere) 6.5 4.5 7.5 6 6.13 
±1.25 
Length of culmen 7 9.5 8.5 7 8.00 
±1.22 
Length of operculum nasale 6 5 7 5 5.75 
±0.96 
Length of choanal slit 4 3.5 4.5 3 3.75 
±0.65 
Length of lingua 10.5 9.5 11.5 8 9.88 
±1.49 
Width of lingua 3.5 3.5 2.5 3 3.13 
±0.48 
 
U for urban samplings near human habitats. 
 
 
 
 
 
TABLE : 3.2 – 1 
 
Dimension of bony elements of the Skull  
 
Name of measurements 
(Mean value in mm) 
Eurasian 
Collared Dove 
Laughing  
Dove 
Skull length 44.7 45.5 
Skull width 11.85 13.5 
Cranial length 24.65 25.95 
Cranial height 15.25 16.05 
Cranial width 16.5 17 
Width of Supra orbital isthmus 9.3 10.25 
Upper bill length 21.25 22.85 
Posterior bill width 6.9 7.35 
Length of Os premaxillare  4.5 4.3 
Length of Os pterygoideum 4.2 4.5 
Length of Os palatinum 11.25 11.85 
Length of Os quadratum 5.55 5.65 
Length of Os mandibula 31.2 30.95 
Height of Os mandibula 3.1 3.1 
Length of Os ectethmoidale 4.7 4.8 
Width of Os ectethmoidale 3 2 
Width of Os Prefrontale or lacremal 3 3.5 
Length of orbital region 13.2 12.7 
Apertura  nasalis ossea 17.0 15.6 
   
     
 
 
TABLE : 3.2 – 2 
        Ratio of the various bony elements of the Skull  
 
Ratio 
(Mean value in mm) 
Eurasian 
Collared Dove 
Laughing 
Dove 
 
Skull length to cranial length 
 
181.34 175.34 
 
Cranial height to Cranial length 
 
61.87 58.77 
 
Cranial width to cranial length 
 
66.94 65.51 
 
Upper bill length to cranial length 
 
86.21 88.05 
 
Length of Os premaxillare  to 
cranial length 
 
18.26 16.57 
 
Width of supra orbital isthmus to 
cranial length 
 
37.73 39.50 
 
Length of mandibula to cranial 
length 
 
126.57 119.27 
 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
TABLE : 3.2 – 3 
 
Dimension of bony elements of the Apparatus hyobranchialis  
 
Name of measurements 
(Mean value in mm) 
Eurasian 
Collared Dove Laughing Dove 
 
Length of Os entoglossum 
 
7 6.5 
 
Length of cornua of Os entoglossum 
 
2.5 3 
 
Length of Os basibranchiale rostrale 
 
3 3.5 
 
Length of Os basibranchiale caudale 
 
6 5 
 
Length of Os ceratobranchiale 
 
13 13 
Length of Os epibranchiale I 7 7.5 
 
Length of Os epibranchiale II 
 
4 5.5 
 
Length from Os entoglossum to Os 
basibranchiale caudale 
 
16 16 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Table: 3.3 – 1  Comparison of fiber patterns, origin and insertion of jaw, lingual and neck muscles. 
(single specimens UF1/species) 
 
Muscle S. decaocto S. senegalensis  
Fiber patterns Origin by Insertion by Fiber patterns Origin by Insertion by 
M.amert Multi-pinnate origin Fleshy fibers Short aponeurosis tendon - - - 
M.amerl Parallel origin, 
multipinnate insertion 
Fleshy fibers with 
aponeurosis tendon 
Fleshy fibers - - - 
M.amec  
rostral and 
caudal 
Bipinnate and 
unipinnate origin 
Narrow Fleshy fibers Strong aponeurosis tendon, 
Partly fleshy and 
aponeurosis 
- - - 
M.amev Broad Pinnate 
insertion 
Long calcified aponeurosis 
tendon 
Broad Fleshy fibers - - Broad fleshy fibers 
M.pss Pinnate origin Broad Fleshy fibers Long calcified aponeurosis 
tendon with 2 cords 
- - Small calcified 
aponeurosis tendon 
with 2 cords 
M.psp Parallel origin,  
Pinnate insertion 
Fleshy fibers and 
Aponeurosis sheath 
Extensive fleshy fibers - - Less extensive fleshy 
fibers 
M.amc Parallel origin,  
Pinnate insertion 
Broad fleshy fibers and 
Aponeurosis sheath 
fleshy fibers Parallel       
origin 
Partly fleshy and 
aponeurosis tendon 
Broad fleshy fibers 
M.dms Pinnate origin Broad fleshy fibers Broad aponeurosis tendon - - - 
M.dmp Pinnate origin Fleshy fibers Aponeurosis tendon - - - 
M.pptqp Parallel origin,  
Pinnate insertion 
Fleshy fibers Partly fleshy fibers and 
strong long aponeuro -sis 
tendon 
- - - 
M.pptqq Parallel origin,  
Pinnate insertion 
Fleshy fibers Fleshy fibers - - - 
 Table: 3.3 – 1 continue......   
Muscle S. decaocto S. senegalensis  
Fiber patterns Origin by Insertion by Fiber patterns Origin by Insertion by 
M.ptdl Pinnate origin Broad fleshy fibers Long aponeurosis tendon - Broad fleshy fibers short aponeurosis 
tendon 
M.ptdms Parallel origin Fleshy fibers Fleshy fibers - - - 
M.ptdmd Parallel origin Fleshy fibers Fleshy fibers - - - 
M.ptvl Pinnate insertion Fleshy fibers and Strong 
long aponeurosis tendon 
Broad fleshy fibers - - - 
M.ptvms Unipinnate origin longer aponeurosis tendon Fleshy fibers - long aponeurosis 
tendon 
Short  aponeurosis 
tendon and fleshy 
fibers 
M.ptvmd Bipinnate origin Fleshy fibers and longer 
aponeurosis tendon 
Short  aponeurosis tendon - long aponeurosis 
tendon 
Broad fleshy fibers 
and short  
aponeurosis tendon 
M.ptr  Pinnate origin Fleshy fibers Short aponeurosis tendon - - - 
Lingual Muscles 
M.iv Parallel origin and 
insertion 
Extensive fleshy fibers Extensive fleshy fibers - - - 
M.id Parallel origin and 
insertion 
fleshy fibers Broad fleshy fibers - - - 
M.styh Parallel origin and 
insertion 
fleshy fibers fleshy fibers - - - 
Table: 3.3 – 1 continue......   
Muscle S. decaocto S. senegalensis  
Fiber patterns Origin by Insertion by Fiber patterns Origin by Insertion by 
M.sph Pinnate Parallel 
origin  
fleshy fibers fleshy fibers - - - 
M.g Pinnate Parallel 
origin  and insertion 
Broad fleshy fibers Broad fleshy fibers - - - 
M.bm Pinnate Parallel 
origin  
Broad fleshy fibers Extensive fleshy fibers - fleshy fibers - 
M.ib Pinnate Parallel 
origin  and insertion 
Broad fleshy fibers Narrow fleshy fibers - fleshy fibers  - 
M.cg Parallel pinnate 
origin  
Extensive fleshy fibers Long aponeurosis tendon - Extensive fleshy 
fibers 
- 
M.hrcr Pinnate Parallel 
origin 
Fleshy fibers Fleshy fibers merge in 
aponeurosis 
- - - 
M.hrca Pinnate Parallel origin Fleshy fibers Fleshy fibers merge in facia - - - 
M.ho Parallel origin and 
pinnate insertion 
Fleshy fibers Fleshy fibers - - - 
M.ch Pinnate origin Fleshy fibers Fleshy fibers - - - 
M.sth Parallel pinnate 
origin 
Broad fleshy fibers Fleshy fibers - - - 
M.trh Parallel pinnate 
origin 
Broad fleshy fibers Narrow fleshy fibers - - - 
 
Table : 3.3 – 1 continue......   
Muscle S. decaocto S. senegalensis  
Fiber patterns Origin by Insertion by Fiber patterns Origin by Insertion by 
Neck Muscles 
M.cc Pinnate origin Extensive fleshy fibers 
merge in facia 
Narrow fleshy fibers - - - 
M.c Parallel origin                
and insertion 
Broad aponeurosis Extensive fleshy fibers merge 
in facia 
- - - 
M.rcl Parallel pinnate  
insertion 
Broad aponeurosis Extensive fleshy fibers merge 
in facia 
- - - 
M.bc Pinnate origin                
and insertion 
Long aponeurosis tendon Strong aponeurosis tendon 
Partly fleshy fibers 
- Short aponeurosis 
tendon 
- 
M.scl     
1.Dorsal slip      
2. Lateral slip 
Pinnate parallel       
origin and insertion 
1. Broad aponeurosis 
tendon little cruciform.    
2. fleshy fibers diffuse 
slips. 
Extensive fleshy fibers  Pinnate 
parallel origin 
and insertion 
1. Broad aponeurosis           
tendon little cruciform  
2. Broad fleshy fibers 
and short aponeurosis 
tendon distinct slips. 
1.Broad fleshy 
fibers.                   
2. Both slips by 
broad fleshy fibers. 
M.scm Pinnate insertion Aponeurosis tendon Broad fleshy fibers - Aponeurosis tendon Fleshy fibers 
M.rcd Pinnate origin Extensive fleshy fibers Aponeurosis tendon 
- - - 
M.rcvl Pinnate insertion Short aponeurosis tendon Long, strong  aponeu -rosis 
tendon and little flesy fibers - - - 
M.rcvm Pinnate insertion Aponeurosis tendon Flesy fibers - - - 
- Denotes similar description,  fleshy fibers indicates width are =or>3mm,   broad fleshy fibers width are <3mm,  extensive fleshy fibers width are 
<7mm,  similar consideration for length of aponeurosis tendon as short, long and longer, specific variant features are highlighted with colour. 
TABLE : 4 - 1 Measurements of stride and relative stride length taking events of  foot 
print over wet soil surface during bipedal locomotion in monsoon. 
 
Stride 
Events 
number 
Distance between 
two toes (n=1) Activity 
Eurasian 
Collared Dove Laughing Dove Eurasian 
Collared Dove 
Laughing 
Dove S 
(mm) 
S/L 
(mm/sec) 
S 
(mm) 
S/L 
(mm/sec) 
S1 15 12 20 18 Foraging walk foraging walk 
S2 25 19 23 21 Foraging walk foraging walk 
S3 20 15 20 18 Foraging walk foraging walk 
S4 30 23 25 23 Normal walking Foraging walk 
S5 25 19 28 25 Foraging walk Normal walk 
S6 20 15 20 18 Foraging walk foraging walk 
S7 25 19 - - Foraging walk - 
Obtain 
range 
15-30 12-23 20-28 18-25 - - 
Average 22.5 17 24 22 - - 
     
  Abbriviations:   
S= Stride length, L=Leg length, S/L= Relative stride length (Alexander, 1983) 
 
TABLE : 4 - 2 Measurements of the hind leg elements- Length (mm). 
Species / measurements 
(mid line mean value) 
Specimen 
Code No. 
MSK 
(mm) 
KA 
(mm) 
AD3 
(mm) 
Total 
leg size  
(mm) 
 
S. decaocto 
(Eurasian Collared Dove) 
 
UM1 41.0 39.0 51.0 131.0 
SM2 42.0 40.0 50.0 132.0 
UF1 42.0 40.0 50.0 132.0 
UF2 40.0 36.0 48.5 124.5 
Average 41.3 38.8 49.9 129.9 
 
S. senegalensis 
(Laughing Dove) 
 
UM1 35.5 34.5 42.0 112.0 
UM2 34.5 35.0 40.5 110.0 
UF1 35.5 36.0 42.5 114.0 
UF2 34.0 34.0 39.5 107.5 
Average 34.9 34.9 41.1 110.9 
   Abbreviations: 
          MSK - Middle of synsacrum to knee joint, KA - Knee joint to ankle joint, AD3 - Ankle  
 joint to digit 3, UM1, UF1 and UF2 is for urban sampling code of male and  
female  specimens, S is for Sasan forest. 
TABLE : 5.1 – 1 
Measurement of the unguis digiti pedis. 
A. 
 
Number of 
Unguis Digiti 
Pedis  
(UDP) 
 
Eurasian Collared Dove  (n = 8) 
Length (mm) 
 
Height of proximal end (mm) 
 
Observed 
range Mean ±SD 
Observed 
range Mean ±SD 
 
UDP – I 5.00 - 7.50 6.44 ±0.82 2.00 - 2.40 2.10 ±0.19 
 
UDP – II 4.00 - 7.50 5.63 ±0.99 1.50 - 2.20 1.80 ±0.26 
 
UDP – III 5.00 - 8.00 6.50 ±1.16 2.00 - 2.60 2.39 ±0.24 
 
UDP – IV 4.00 - 6.00 5.31 ±0.70 1.50 - 2.00 1.65 ±0.23 
 
B. 
    
 
Number of 
Unguis Digiti 
Pedis 
(UDP) 
 
Laughing Dove  (n=12 ) 
 
 
Length (mm) 
 
Height of proximal end (mm) 
Observed 
range Mean ±SD 
Observed 
range Mean ±SD 
 
UDP – I 5.00 - 6.50 5.67 ±0.44 1.10 - 1.70 1.47 ±0.17 
 
UDP – II 4.90 - 6.00 5.45 ±0.41 1.40 - 2.00 1.68 ±0.19 
 
UDP – III 5.50 - 7.50 6.17 ±0.54 1.50 - 2.10 1.85 ±0.23 
 
UDP - IV 4.00 - 6.00 4.99 ±0.61 1.00 - 1.50 1.32 ±0.20 
 
 
 
TABLE : 5.1 – 2 
Measurement of the digiti pedis including unguis digiti. 
 
 
Number of 
Digiti Pedis  
(DP) 
 
Length (mm) 
 
Eurasian Collared Dove  (n = 8) 
 
Laughing Dove  (n=12 ) 
 
Observed 
range Mean ±SD 
Observed 
range Mean ±SD 
 
DP – I 13.00-17.50 15.25 ±1.51 11.50-13.50 12.25 ±0.54 
 
DP – II 18.50-22.00 21.13 ±1.25 15.50-19.00 16.92 ±1.06 
 
DP – III 27.00-30.00 28.19 ±1.13 19.00-23.50 21.38 ±1.51 
 
DP - IV 20.00-21.50 21.00 ±0.46 13.00-17.00 15.29 ±1.10 
 
TABLE : 5.1 – 3 
The curvature of unguis digiti evaluated by using length and height. 
 
 
Number of 
Unguis Digiti Pedis 
(UDP) 
 
Eurasian Collared Dove 
(n =8) 
 
Laughing Dove   
 (n=12 ) 
Angle Degree Angle Degree 
UDP – I 18° 1031.324 14° 802.141 
UDP - II 17° 974.028 17° 974.028 
UDP - III 20° 1145.916 15° 859.437 
UDP - IV 16° 916.732 14° 802.141 
 
 
 
 
TABLE : 5.1  - 4 
A.- External morphological variables evaluated in leg elements with skin. 
 
 
Name of leg elements 
(Length in mm) 
Eurasian Collared 
Dove  (n=4) 
Laughing Dove  
(n=6) 
 
 
tc 
 
Observed 
range 
Mean 
±SD 
Observed 
range 
Mean 
±SD 
Middle of synsachrum  to knee -Thigh 38.0-43.0 41.0
  
±2.16 33-36 
34.42 
±1.00 8.55**** 
Knee to tarsus –Crus 33.0-42.0 38.0 
±3.74 33-38 
34.67 
±1.56 2.607** 
Tarsus to III digitus pedis -Foot 48.0-51.0 49.25 
±1.26 39-44 
41.25 
±1.60 9.025**** 
Full Length of Leg  128.25  
 
110.34 
 
 
B.- Some morphological variables evaluated in foot elements with skin. 
 
Name of foot elements 
 (Length in mm) 
Eurasian Collared 
Dove  (n=4) 
Laughing Dove   
(n=6) 
 
 
 
tc Observed 
range 
Mean 
±SD 
Observed 
range 
Mean 
±SD 
Digitus pedis I without unguis digiti -T1 6.5-12.0 8.81 
±2.00 6.0-8.5 
6.58 
±0.73 3.560*** 
Digitus pedis III without unguis digiti -T3 20.0-25.5 21.69 
± 2.14 13-18 
15.21 
±1.71 7.516**** 
Unguis digitus pedis I - C1 5.0-7.5 6.44 
±0.82 5.0-6.5 
5.67 
±0.44 2.731** 
Unguis digitus pedis III - C3 6.0-8.0 6.50 
±1.16 5.5-7.5 
6.17 
±0.54 0.871
*
 
Perimeter of sole of digitus pedis I  - P1 12.5-16.5 14.19 
±1.31 11.0-13.5 
12.33 
±0.78 3.992*** 
Perimeter of sole of digitus pedis III - P3 21.0-25.0 22.81 
±1.33 15.5-18.5 
17.50 
±1.09 9.785**** 
Foot span with unguis digiti  - FS 40.5-48.0 43.44 
±2.68 31.5-36.0 
33.63 
±1.57 
10.375***
 
Complexity index of toe pads  - CI  1.08-1.31 1.22 
±0.08 1.10-1.56 
1.38 
±0.13 0.4120
 *
 
 
Significance of differences (p) between two species is determined by student’s t –test (two tailed, 
unpaired). 
* tc < tt ,   P > 0.05 and P > 0.01 , (Not significant at 5% and 1% level). 
** tc < tt ,   P > 0.01, (Not significant at 1% level). 
*** tc > tt ,  P < 0.05 and P < 0.01 , (Significant at 5% and 1% level).      
**** tc > tt ,  P < 0.05 and P < 0.01 , (highly significant at 5% and 1% level).    
TABLE: 5.1 - 5 
Numbers of acrometatarsia and acropodia of dorsum pedis of podotheca. 
A 
Distribution 
of ACM and ACP 
on podotheca 
( Dorsum pedis ) 
 
Number  (mean) 
(Eurasian Collared Dove  -  S. decaocto) 
 
ACM Total 
 
UBRP 
 
BRP ACP Scutellation 
DP - I --- --- 6 6 
DP - II 2,3,4,5,6 1,7,8,9 10 19 
DP - III 2,3,4,5,6,7 1,8,9 14 23 
DP - IV 2,3,4,5,6,7 1,8,9 12 21 
 
B 
 
Distribution 
of ACM and ACP 
on podotheca 
( Dorsum Pedis ) 
 
Number  (mean) 
(Laughing Dove – S. senegalensis)  
  
ACM Total 
UBRP BRP ACP Scutellation 
DP - I --- --- 6 6 
DP – II 2,3 1,4,5,6,7,8,9 11 20 
DP – III 2,3 1,4,5,6,7,8,9,10 13 23 
DP - IV 2,3 1,4,5,6,7,8,9, 10 19 
 
Abbreviation  : 
 
ACM   -  Acrometatarsia,           ACP  -  Acropodia,         DP  -  Digitus Pedis, 
UBRP  -  Unbranched Plate,      BRP  -  Branched Plate. 
Bold numerals indicate sub branches towards each Digitus Pedis. 
 
 
 
 
TABLE : 5.2 – 1 
        Measurement (mm) of the Pelvis.  
Measurement 
(Mean) 
Eurasian Collared Dove 
(n = 3) Laughing Dove (n = 2, UF1,UF2) (UM1) (UF1,UF2) 
 
Ilium  Total length1 34.25 35.75 29.38 
 
Preacetabular Ilium length2 
 
Greatest width between crests2a 
25.50 24.50 19.63 
8.75 8.75 7.38 
 
Postacetabular Ilium length3 
 
Postacetabular Ilium length 
Minus length of iliocaudal spine4 
 
Greatest width between crests5 
 
20.50 
 
21.50 
 
15.63 
13.25 14.00 10.38 
10.00 10.00 7.75 
 
Ischium length6 
 
Greatest distance between width 
ischial points7 
20.75 21.25 17.00 
10.25 10.63 8.13 
 
Acetabulum length8 4.25 4.50 3.88 
 
Pelvis with pubis total length9 
 
Pelvis minus pubis total length10 
 
48.25 
 
48.75 
 
39.50 
40.25 40.88 34.63 
 
Crista iliaca cranialis to synsacral 
spine total length11 
 
3.00 3.00 4.00 
 
Crista iliaca caudalis to synsacral 
spine total length12 
 
9.00 9.50 7.75 
  
1 to 12 superscript numerical digits in first column consider as Fig. 5.2-11A 
       
 
TABLE : 5.2 – 2 
Measurement and proportions of Os Femoris. 
 
Measurement or Proportion 
(Mean) 
Eurasian Collared Dove 
 (n = 3) Laughing Dove (n = 2, UF1, UF2) (UM1) (UF1, UF2) 
Femur Length in millimeters1 30.5 
 
31.0 
 
24.75 
 
Trochanteric crest 
Cranio-caudal width in mm2 
 
 
3.00 
 
4.00 
 
2.88 
Width expressed as a percentage 
of femoral length 9.84 12.90 11.62 
Femoral shaft at apex of anterior 
bowing cranio-caudal width in mm3 
 
4.5 
 
 
3.25 
 
 
3.00 
Lateral –medial width in mm4 2.75 3.63 3.25 
 
Combined cranio-caudal and 
latero-medial widths at apex of 
cranial bowing of femoral shaft 
expressed as a percentage of 
femoral length 
 
23.77 
 
22.18 
 
 
25.25 
 
 
Distal head of femur  
Width in mm5 
 
 
5.75 
 
6.0 
 
5.5 
Width expressed as a percentage  
of femoral length 
 
18.85 19.35 22.22 
 
Patella 
Length in millimeters6 
 
3.00 
 
2.13 
 
1.38 
Width in millimeters7 
 
1.5 1.13 
 
00.8 
 
  
1 to 7 superscript numerical digits in first column consider as Fig. 5.2-11B andC 
 
 
 
TABLE : 5.2 – 3 
 Measurements and proportions of the Tibiotarsus. 
 
Measurement or Proportion 
(Mean) 
Eurasian Collared Dove 
(n = 3) Laughing Dove 
(n = 2, UF1, UF2) (UM1) (UF1, UF2) 
 
Tibiotarsus 
Length in millimeters1 
 
42.00 42.5 34.63 
 
Proximal head 
Width in mm2 
 
6.00 6.0 4.88 
 
Width expressed as a percentage 
of tibiotarsal length 
 
14.29 14.12 14.09 
 
Distal head 
Width in mm3 
 
5.00 4.88 3.88 
 
Width expressed as a percentage 
of tibiotarsal length 
 
11.91 11.48 11.20 
 
Width in mm through tibial shaft 
and widest point through fibular 
crest 4 
 
4.00 4.0 3.63 
 
Above measurement as a 
percentage of tibiotarsal length 
 
9.52 9.41 10.48 
 
Greatest height in mm through 
internal head and internal cnemial 
crest 5 
 
6.00 6.0 5.0 
 
Above measurement as a 
percentage of tibiotarsal length 
 
14.29 14.12 14.44 
1 to 5 superscript numerical digits in first column consider as Fig. 5.2-11D 
 
 
TABLE : 5.2 – 4 
Measurement and proportions of the Tarsometatarsus. 
 
 
Measurement or Proportion 
(Mean) 
Eurasian Collared Dove 
(n = 3) Laughing Dove (n = 2, UF1, UF2) (UM1) (UF1, UF2) 
 
Tarsometatarsus 
Length in millimeters1 
 
24.00 24.00 18.38 
 
Proximal head 
Greatest width in mm2 
 
6.00 5.75 4.0 
 
Greatest width as a percentage of 
tarsometatarsal length 
 
25.00 23.96 21.76 
 
Distal head 
Width through trochlea in mm3 
 
6.00 6.0 5.0 
 
Above measurement as a 
percentage of tarsometatarsal 
length 
 
25.00 25.00 27.20 
 
Tarsometatarsal shaft at level of 
metatarsal facet 
 
Greatest width in mm4 
 
3.00 3.0 3.0 
 
Above measurement as a 
percentage of tarsometatarsal 
length 
 
12.5 12.5 16.32 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Contd. Table: 5.2- 4 
 
Measurement or Proportion 
(Mean) 
Eurasian Collared Dove 
 (n = 3) Laughing Dove 
(n = 2, UF1, UF2) (UM1) (UF1, UF2) 
 
Hypotarsus 
Length in mm of calcanal surface5 
 
 
2.5 
 
1.75 
 
2.0 
 
Above measurement as a 
percentage of tarsometatarsal 
length 
 
10.42 7.29 10.88 
 
Proximal head including 
hypotarsus 
 
Height in mm6 
 
4.5 3.75 4.0 
 
Above measurement as a 
percentage of tarsometatarsal 
length 
 
18.75 15.63 21.76 
 
1 to 6 superscript numerical digits in first column consider as Fig. 5.2-11E. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
TABLE : 5.2 – 5 
Measurement and proportions of the Metatarsus 1. 
 
 
Measurement or Proportion 
(Mean) 
Eurasian Collared Dove 
 (n = 3) Laughing Dove 
(n = 2, UF1, UF2) (UM1) (UF1, UF2) 
 
Metatarsus 1 
Length in mm1 
 
 
6.5 
 
5.5 
 
3.67 
 
Length expressed as a percentage 
of tarsometatarsal length 
 
 
27.08 22.92 19.77 
 
Distal head 
 
Width in mm2 
 
 
 
4.00 
 
 
4.0 
 
 
2.0 
 
Width expressed as a percentage 
of tarsometatarsal length 
 
 
16.67 16.67 10.88 
 
1 and 2 superscript numerical digits in first column consider as Fig. 5.2-11F. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
TABLE : 5.2 – 6 
      The length of the digital phalanges expressed as percentages of the length  
of the basal phalanx. 
 
 
 
Measurement 
(Mean) 
Eurasian Collared Dove 
(n = 3) Laughing Dove 
(n = 2, UF1, UF2) 
(UM1) (UF1, UF2) 
 
Digit II 
Phalanx 2 
 
78.79 75.00 75.39 
 
Digit III 
Phalanx 2 
Phalanx 3 
 
92.11 
85.71 
 
86.67 
80.00 
 
87.25 
80.78 
 
Digit IV 
Phalanx 2 
Phalanx 3  
Phalanx 4 
 
83.33 
66.67 
75.00 
72.73 
54.55 
63.66 
67.06 
61.06 
70.59 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
TABLE : 5.2 – 7 
Measurements and proportions of the ungual phalanges. 
 
Measurement or Proportion 
(Mean) 
Eurasian Collared Dove 
(n=3) Laughing Dove (n=2, UF1, UF2) (UM1) (UF1, UF2) 
 
Ungual phalanx of Digit I 
Length in mm 3 
 
 
5.5 
 
6.0 
 
4.13 
 
Height of proximal end in mm 4 
 
3.0 2.0 2.13 
 
Height of proximal end as 
percentage of length of phalanx 
 
54.55 33.33 51.57 
 
Ungual phalanx of Digit II 
Length in mm  
 
 
5.00 
 
4.0 
 
3.75 
 
Height of proximal end in mm 
 
2.95 2.0 1.63 
 
Height of proximal end as 
percentage of length of phalanx 
 
59.00 50.0 43.47 
 
Ungual phalanx of Digit III 
Length in mm 5 
 
 
5.25 
 
5.0 
 
3.88 
 
Height of proximal end in mm 6 
 
3.00 2.0 1.75 
 
Height of proximal end as 
percentage of length of phalanx 
 
57.14 40.0 45.10 
3 to 6 superscript numerical digits in first column consider as Fig.  5.2-11F 
 
 
 
Contd. Table: 5.2-7 
 
Measurement or Proportion 
(Mean) 
Eurasian Collared Dove 
(n=3) Laughing Dove (n=2, UF1, UF2) (UM1) (UF1, UF2) 
 
Ungual phalanx of Digit IV 
Length in mm  
 
 
4.5 
 
4.5 3.38 
 
Height of proximal end in mm 
 
2.90 2.0 1.63 
 
Height of proximal end as 
percentage of length of phalanx 
 
64.44 44.44 48.23 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
TABLE : 5.2 – 8 
Measurement and proportions of the Digitorum pedis lengths 
 
Measurement or Proportion 
(Mean) 
Eurasian Collared Dove 
 (n=3) Laughing Dove 
(n=2, UF1, UF2) 
(UM1) (UF1, UF2) 
 
Digit I 
Length in mm 
 
16.50 
 
16.00 
 
 
11.26 
 
Length expressed as a percentage 
of the length of  
digit III 
 
53.23 64.00 57.33 
 
Digit II 
Length in mm 
 
19.75 18.00 15.15 
 
Length expressed as a percentage 
of the length of  
digit III 
 
63.71 72.00 77.14 
 
Digit III 
Length in mm 
 
 
310.. 
 
25.00 
 
19.64 
 
Digit IV 
Length in mm 
 
 
24.00 
 
20.5 
 
16.08 
 
Length expressed as a percentage 
of the length of  
digit III 
 
77.42 82.00 81.87 
 
 
 
TABLE : 5.3 - 1 
Morphometry of leg muscles. 
(Mid line mean value is taken for n=2 /species in specimens UF1 and UF2) 
 
 
 
Muscle 
 
S. decaocto (n=2) 
 
 
S. senegalensis (n=2) 
 
L 
(mm) 
LET 
(mm) 
Total 
(mm) 
W 
(mm) 
M 
(g) 
L 
(mm) 
LET 
(mm) 
Total 
(mm) 
W 
(mm) 
M 
(g) 
 
13.6 
±2.6 
3.8, 
27.5 
44.9 2.6 
±0.5 
0.0022 
±0.0005 
10.50 
±1.7 
2.1,   
24.3 
36.9 1.5 
±0.6 
 
0.0009 
±0.0002 
MABD2 10.8 
±1.5 
2.5 13.3 2.3 
±0.3 
0.0025 
±0.0006 
7.0  
±2.3 
1.9 8.9 1.5 
±0.0 
 
0.0009 
±0.0003 
MABD4  17.8 
±1.5 
4.5 22.3 1.6 
±0.3 
0.0033  
±0.0002 
13.4 
±2.3 
3.4 16.8 1.0 
±0.0 
 
0.0010 
±0.0002 
 
MADD2  15.5 
±1.0 3.5 19.0 
1.5 
±1.0 
0.0047 
±0.0024 
9.4 
±1.0 2.1 11.5 
1.0 
±0.0 
 
0.0007 
±0.0005 
MCFC 39.3 
±2.1 00 
39.3 6.8 
±0.5 
0.0619 
±0.0029 
28.3 
±1.0 
00 28.3 5.0 
±0.8 
 
0.0201 
±0.0093 
MCIF 15.0 
±3.9 00 
15.0 4.3 
±0.5 
0.0119 
±0.0024 
14.5 
±1.3 
00 14.5 3.4 
±0.3 
 
0.0039 
±0.0021 
MEBD4 15.4 
±0.9 1.4 
16.8 1.5 
±0.4 
0.0026 
±0.0010 
11.5   
±1.7 
4.3 15.8 1.4 
±0.5 
 
0.0014 
±0.0006 
MEDL 35.3 
±1.5 47.8 
83.1 3.3 
±0.7 
0.0146 
±0.0020 
26.3 
±1.0 41.3 67.6 
1.8 
±0.3 
 
0.0069 
±0.0011 
MEHL 14.8 
±1.0 13.4 
28.2 1.9 
±0.3 
0.0055 
±0.0006 
11.5 
±1.7 9.8 21.3 
1.6 
±0.3 
 
0.0015 
±0.0008 
MEPD3 17.3 
±1.7 
1.1, 
1.8 
20.2 2.6 
±0.5 
0.0037 
±0.0004 
13.5 
±2.9 
3.0, 
1.8 
18.3 4.9 
±3.6 
 
0.0015 
±0.0004 
MFB 21.0 
±2.7 
5.8, 
3.5 
30.3 2.9 
±0.3 
0.0083 
±0.0016 
15.6 
±0.8 
4.5, 
3.0 
23.1 1.5 
±0.0 
 
0.0045 
±0.0017 
MFCLA 9.3 
±0.5 
00 9.3 6.3 
±0.5 
0.0161 
±0.0016 
7.4 
±1.3 00 7.4 
4.0 
±0.8 
 
0.0054 
±0.0010 
MFCLP 
 
26.5 
±4.0 
7.4 33.9 7.0 
±0.8 
0.0620 
±0.0095 
19.0 
±1.2 
6.5 25.5 
 
4.3 
±0.3 
 
0.0218 
±0.0097 
 
TABLE : 5.3 – 1 Continued……. 
 
 
Muscle 
 
S. decaocto (n=2) 
 
 
S. senegalensis (n=2) 
 
L 
(mm) 
LET 
(mm) 
Total 
(mm) 
W 
(mm) 
M 
(g) 
L 
(mm) 
LET 
(mm) 
Total 
(mm) 
W 
(mm) 
M 
(g) 
MFCM 21.0 
±5.4 5.9 26.9 
4.9 
±0.9 
0.0210 
±0.0043 
18.3 
±0.5 3.8 22.1 
 
2.9 
±0.9 
 
0.0058 
±0.0016 
MFDL 32.0 
±2.4 49.3 81.3 
4.8 
±1.0 
0.0279 
±0.0030 
24.5 
±0.6 40.6 65.1 
3.1 
±0.8 
 
0.0115 
±0.0032 
MFHB 17.3 
±1.7 4.3 21.6 
4.3 
±1.0 
0.0174 
±0.0025 
13.0 
±0.8 3.0 16.0 
4.5 
±0.6 
 
0.0068 
±0.0014 
MFHL 32.5 
±1.0 39.5 72.0 
3.6 
±0.5 
0.0162 
±0.0021 
23.1 
±1.8 33.8 56.9 
2.6 
±1.1 
 
0.0076 
±0.0018 
MFL 29.5 
±0.6 
6.0, 
11.8* 47.3 
3.6 
±0.5 
0.0170 
±0.0015 
21.0 
±5.4 
4.8, 
14.4* 40.2 
 
3.1 
±0.3 
0.0082 
±0.0023 
MFPD2 26.9 
±4.2 
8.5, 
28.0 63.4 
3.3 
±0.5 
0.0159 
±0.0005 
19.8 
±0.6 
8.0, 
28.5 56.3 
2.8 
±0.9 
 
0.0066 
±0.001 
MFPD3 20.4 
±1.7 
17.9, 
37.5 75.8 
2.6 
±0.8 
0.0260 
±0.0031 
16.8 
±2.2 
9.8, 
32.1 58.7 
2.3 
±0.9 
 
0.0114 
±0.003                                  
MFPD4 26.0 
±2.2 
11.0, 
43.5 80.5 
6.8 
±1.7 
0.0327 
±0.0042 
21.0 
±4.9 
8.1, 
42.3 71.4 
5.1 
±0.5 
 
0.0130 
±0.0048 
MFPPD2 18.1 
±2.4 
2.5, 
62.9 83.5 
3.0 
±0.8 
0.0115 
±0.0019 
14.4 
±1.9 
2.0, 
42.5 58.9 
2.0 
±0.0 
 
0.0049 
±0.0013 
MFPPD3 27.4 
±2.5 53.1 80.5 
4.5 
±0.6 
0.0283 
±0.0080 
18.6 
±2.8 42.5 61.1 
2.5 
±0.4 
 
0.0095 
±0.0029 
MFTL 18.0 
±0.8 3.9 21.9 
4.78 
±0.5 
0.0158 
±0.0019 
18.1 
±2.3 4.4 22.5 
3.8 
±0.5 
 
0.0071 
±0.0013 
 
MFTI 
20.8 
±1.0 3.8 24.6 
4.0 
±0.0 
0.0149 
±0.0018 
16.8 
±0.5 2.8 19.6 
2.6 
±0.5 
 
0.0074 
±0.0016 
MFTM 
28.6 
±0.8 00 28.6 
8.4 
±1.1 
0.1415 
±0.0279 
 
23.6 
±0.3 
00 23.6 7.8 
±0.5 
0.0544 
±0.0208 
MGI 
14.5 
±1.7 29.5 
44.0 4.1 
±0.3 
0.0117 
±0.0013 
10.0 
±0.8 26.9 36.9 
2.8 
±0.9 
 
0.0040 
±0.0012 
 
TABLE : 5.3 – 1 Continued……. 
 
 
Muscle 
 
S. decaocto (n=2) 
 
 
S. senegalensis (n=2) 
 
L 
(mm) 
LET 
(mm) 
Total 
(mm) 
W 
(mm) 
M 
(g) 
L 
(mm) 
LET 
(mm) 
Total 
(mm) 
W 
(mm) 
M 
(g) 
MGL 
30.8 
±2.9 
1.4, 
17.0 49.2 
7.6 
±0.8 
0.0637 
±0.0057 
20.9 
±2.0 
2.1, 
 13.0 36.0 
5.4 
±0.9 
 
0.0270 
±0.0101 
MGM 
32.4 
±2.1 18.6 51.0 
6.6 
±1.3 
0.0359 
±0.0073 
27.1 
±2.5 13.6 40.7 
4.3 
±0.5 
 
0.0128 
±0.0029 
MIC 
37.0 
±5.0 5.5 42.5 
8.1 
±1.0 
0.0625 
±0.0077 
29.3 
±2.6 3.0 32.3 
5.4 
±0.5 
 
0.0240 
±0.0072 
MIF 
25.9 
±2.6 6.8 32.7 
9.6 
±0.5 
0.1044 
±0.0172 
20.0 
±0.4 6.5 26.5 
7.3 
±1.5 
 
0.0388 
±0.0111 
MII 
8.6 
±1.6 00 8.6 
2.5 
±0.7 
0.0015 
±0.0002 
7.1 
±0.9 00 7.1 
1.3 
±0.3 
 
0.0009 
±0.0002 
MIL 
30.6 
±2.4 2.5 33.1 
15.8 
±1.7 
0.0948 
±0.0198 
26.0 
±0.6 0.5 26.5 
12.8 
±2.1 
 
0.0457 
±0.0186 
MISF 
15.1 
±2.0 1.4 16.5 
7.5 
±0.4 
0.0212 
±0.0029 
14.1 
±0.3 0.5 14.6 
6.6 
±0.8 
 
0.0075 
±0.0022 
MITC 
18.9 
±0.6 1.1 20.0 
7.9 
±0.9 
0.0821 
±0.0114 
15.8 
±0.5 2.5 18.3 
5.5 
±1.0 
 
0.0355 
±0.0071 
MITCR 
12.9 
±2.2 00 12.9 
3.9 
±0.9 
0.0122 
±0.0017 
9.5 
±1.0 00 9.5 
3.3 
±0.5 
 
0.0043 
±0.0008 
MITM 
7.0 
±0.0 1.3 8.3 
2.5 
±0.6 
0.0024 
±0.0000 
6.13 
±0.9 00 6.1 
1.8 
±0.3 
 
0.0011 
±0.0001 
ML 
11.5 
±0.6 00 11.5 
2.4 
±0.3 
0.0028 
±0.0018 
7.8 
±0.5 00 7.8 
1.8 
±0.3 
 
0.0016 
±0.0005 
MOL 4.6 
±0.5 00 4.6 
2.4 
±0.8 
0.0021 
±0.0004 
3.9 
±0.3 00 3.9 
1.0 
±0.0 
 
0.0008 
±0.0007 
MOM 19.0 
±1.6 3.5 22.5 
4.4 
±0.5 
0.0178 
±0.0035 
15.9 
±1.3 3.9 19.8 
3.9 
±0.3 
 
0.0091 
±0.0032 
MP 17.8 
±0.9 18.0 35.8 
3.1 
±0.5 
0.0083 
±0.0008 
13.0 
±0.8 14.3 27.3 
1.8 
±0.3 
 
0.0040 
±0.0008 
 
TABLE : 5.3 – 1 Continued……. 
 
 
Muscle 
 
S. decaocto (n=2) 
 
 
S. senegalensis (n=2) 
 
L 
(mm) 
LET 
(mm) 
Total 
(mm) 
W 
(mm) 
M 
(g) 
L 
(mm) 
LET 
(mm) 
Total 
(mm) 
W 
(mm) 
M 
(g) 
MPO 4.5 
±0.6 00 4.5 
3.0 
±0.0 
0.0019 
±0.0001 
3.5 
±0.6 00 3.5 
1.8 
±0.3 
 
0.0011 
±0.0003 
MPIFL 20.3 
±3.8 00 20.3 
9.0 
±2.7 
0.0367 
±0.0037 
16.5 
±0.6 00 16.5 
6.8 
±1.0 
 
0.0144 
±0.0045 
MPIFM 19.0 
±6.1 00 19.0 
8.9 
±0.9 
0.0265 
±0.0038 
17.5 
±1.2 00 17.5 
10.4 
±2.5 
 
0.0104 
±0.0015 
MTC 35.1 
±0.9 
4.0, 
8.1 
47.2 7.1 
±3.6 
0.0800 
±0.0122 
28.5 
±0.6 
3.0, 
7.0 38.5 
4.0 
±0.7 
 
0.0338 
±0.0142 
 
 
Abbreviations: 
 
  L = Length,         W = Width,        LET = Length of external tendon,        M = Mass.  
Bold numerical represents tendon for origin and regular for insertion in LET 
* Length till the lateral cranial branch for insertion in LET. 
± Standard deviation 
Other abbreviations are the same used for the leg muscles in  Fig.  5.3 – 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6,  
7, 8, 9, 10….. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Table-5.3-2 
               The width of M. caudofemoralis pars caudalis expressed as  
percentage of the width of M. caudoiliofemoralis. 
 
 
 
Species 
 
 
Percentage 
 
S. decaocto 
 
 
61.26 
 
S. senegalensis 
 
59.52 
 
 
 
                                                       Table-5.3-3 
               Width – length ratio of M. caudofemoralis pars caudalis. 
 
 
 
Species 
 
 
Percentage 
 
S. decaocto 
 
1:6 
 
S. senegalensis 
 
1:6 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Table 5.4 – 23 
Volume (ml) of the leg muscles expressed as percentages of the  
total volume of the muscles of the leg (n=2 / species). 
 
MUSCLE S. decaocto (%,  n=2) S. senegalensis (%,  n=2) 
MA 0.75 0.61 
MABD2 0.25 0.20 
MABD4 0.84 0.76 
MADD2 0.84 0.76 
MCFC 4.18 3.05 
MCIF 1.67 1.53 
MEBD4 0.75 1.22 
MEDL 0.84 1.37 
MEHL 0.75 1.02 
MEPD3 1.11 0.61 
MFB 1.25 1.53 
MFCLA 1.67 1.53 
MFCLP 4.18 4.58 
MFCM 1.67 1.53 
MFDL 3.34 1.83 
MFHB 1.67 1.53 
MFHL 1.67 2.03 
MFL 1.67 3.05 
MFPD2 1.67 1.37 
MFPD3 2.09 3.05 
MFPD4 2.51 3.05 
MFPPD2 1.00 0.76 
MFPPD3 2.51 1.53 
MFTL 1.67 3.05 
 
 
 
Table 5.4 – 23 Continued…  
MUSCLE S.decaocto (%,  n=2) S. senegalensis (%,  n=2) 
MFTI 1.00 1.83 
MFTM 7.52 7.93 
MGI 0.84 0.76 
MGL 4.01 5.19 
MGM 2.93 1.83 
MIC 4.60 5.69 
MIF 5.02 4.58 
MII 0.42 0.15 
MIL 5.85 6.10 
MISF 2.51 3.05 
MITC 5.02 6.10 
MITCR 1.67 1.53 
MITM 0.84 0.46 
ML 0.84 0.46 
MOL 0.84 0.76 
MOM 1.67 1.68 
MP 0.84 0.46 
MPO 1.34 1.07 
MPIFL 3.34 0.46 
MPIFM 3.34 2.29 
MTC 5.02 6.10 
 
Abbreviations as per Chapter 5.3 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Table 5.4 – 24 
Mass (g) of the leg muscles expressed as percentages of the  
total mass of the muscles of the leg (n=2/ species). 
 
MUSCLE S.decaocto  (%) n=2 S. senegalensis (%)  n=2 
MA 0.17 0.18 
MABD2 0.20 0.17 
MABD4 0.26 0.19 
MADD2 0.38 0.13 
MCFC 4.94 4.01 
MCIF 0.95 0.77 
MEBD4 0.20 0.27 
MEDL 1.16 1.37 
MEHL 0.43 0.31 
MEPD3 0.29 0.31 
MFB 0.66 0.90 
MFCLA 1.29 1.07 
MFCLP 4.95 4.35 
MFCM 1.68 1.15 
MFDL 2.22 2.28 
MFHB 1.38 1.35 
MFHL 1.29 1.52 
MFL 1.36 1.63 
MFPD2 1.27 1.31 
MFPD3 2.07 2.28 
MFPD4 2.61 2.60 
MFPPD2 0.92 0.97 
MFPPD3 2.26 1.90 
MFTL 1.26 1.41 
 
 
 
           Table 5.4 – 24 Continued…  
MUSCLE S.decaocto (%)  n=2 S. senegalensis  (%) n=2 
MFTI 1.18 1.48 
MFTM 11.29 10.86 
MGI 0.94 0.79 
MGL 5.08 5.39 
MGM 2.86 2.54 
MIC 4.98 4.80 
MIF 8.33 7.74 
MII 0.12 0.17 
MIL 7.56 9.12 
MISF 1.69 1.49 
MITC 6.55 7.08 
MITCR 0.98 0.86 
MITM 0.19 0.21 
ML 0.22 0.32 
MOL 0.17 0.16 
MOM  1.42 1.81 
MP 0.66 0.79 
MPO 0.15 0.22 
MPIFL 2.93 2.88 
MPIFM 2.11 2.08 
MTC 6.38 6.75 
 
Abbreviations as per Chapter 5.3 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Table 5.4 - 25 
Fiber arrangements and percentage contribution of leg extensors by individual 
muscles. 
Muscles Fiber pattern t (mm) 
V 
(ml) 
M 
(g) 
Area 
(mm2) 
Average 
length 
(mm) 
MCFC unipinnate 17.73 11.92 14.12 12.51 33.75 
MPIFL parallel 14.64 7.32 8.81 9.04 18.38 
MPIFM parallel 10.22 9.36 6.67 10.78 18.25 
MISF unipinnate 4.43 8.51 6.53 6.37 14.63 
MCIF parallel 2.69 5.11 2.71 3.47 14.75 
MIC parallel 22.81 15.72 14.75 14.10 33.13 
MIL symmetrical bipinnate 10.96 18.73 24.19 25.04 28.29 
MGL unipinnate 11.21 13.96 15.62 10.68 25.81 
MGI unipinnate 1.92 2.55 2.70 2.69 12.25 
MFL unipinnate 3.38 6.81 3.90 5.31 25.25 
 
Table 5.4 - 26 
Fiber arrangements and percentage contribution of Leg flexors by individual muscles. 
Muscles Fiber pattern t (mm) 
V 
(ml) 
M 
(g) 
Area 
(mm2) 
Average 
length 
(mm) 
MITC symmetrical bipinnate 66.22 27.03 25.65 18.67 17.31 
MFCLP parallel 6.49 21.62 18.28 21.13 22.75 
MIF asymmetrical bipinnate 15.54 24.32 31.24 31.28 22.94 
MTC unipinnate  11.75 27.03 24.83 28.91 31.81 
Abbreviations as per Chapter 5.3       
TABLE : 2 – 4 
Feeding position of Eurasian Collared Dove (Red symbol) and 
Laughing Dove (Black symbol) in various microhabitats. 
 
Feeding 
Position 
Microhabitats 
Veg. 
layers 
Crop 
fields 
Grass 
lands Foliage Garbage 
 
Wet 
lands 
Hard 
surface 
land 
Food 
offering 
places 
House-
hold 
place 
Rough 
surface 
Gaping + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + 
 Picking: 
Standing - - + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + 
Sitting - -       - - - - + + + + + + + + 
Walking - - + + + + + + + + + + + + + +  + + 
Running - - + + + + + + + + + + + + + + - -  
Stationary - - + + + + + + + +  + + + + + + + + 
Mobile - - + + + + + + + +  + + + + + +  
Circling - - + + - - + + + +  + + + +   
Single - - + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + 
Multi - - + + + +    + + + + + + + + 
Flipping - - + +  + + + +  - - - - - - + + 
Pecking + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + 
Plucking + + + + + + - - - - - - - - - - - -  
 
+ = Occurs,   - = Does not occur,    =  Occasionally  occurs. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
TABLE : 3.1 – 1 
Measurement (mm) of the Rostral head including bill of Eurasian Collared Dove  
(n=4). 
 
 
Name of epidermal element 
Male (mm) Female (mm) Mean 
± SD 
(n=3) Sample UM1 
Sample 
SM2 
Sample 
UF1 
Sample 
UF2 
Rostral head     
 
Length of rictus commissure to crown 21 38 28 26.5 25.17 
±3.70 
Length of operculum auris 5 6 6 4.5 5.17 
±0.80 
Length of submalaris 9 12 8 11 9.33 
±1.50 
Diameter of submalaris 24 31 23 25 24.00 
±1.00 
Length of crown to bill tip 38 48 48 47 44.33 
±5.50 
Bill and Lingua  
 
 
  
Length of rostrum maxillare 17 21 22 21.5 20.17 
±2.75 
Width of rostrum maxillare 2 4 3 3 2.67 
±0.58 
Height of rostrum maxillare 1.5 2 2 2 1.83 
±0.29 
Length of rostrum mandibulare 16.5 20 21 21 19.50 
±2.60 
Length of gonys 4.5 6.5 5.5 6 5.33 
±0.76 
Length of rictus commissure  17 21.5 22 21 20.00 
±2.65 
Length of cera (cere) 8 5.5 9 9 8.67 
±0.58 
Length of culmen 6.5 11 8 8 7.50 
±0.87 
Length of operculum nasale 6.5 9 8 7 7.17 
±0.76 
Length of choanal slit 4 5.5 5 5 4.67 
±0.58 
Length of lingua 9 11.5 10.5 11.5 10.33 
±1.26 
Width of lingua 3.5 4 4 4 3.83 
±0.29 
 
U for urban sampling and S for Sasan forest and highlight grey column SM2 is not  
 considered for mean data. 
 
Table: 3.3 – 1  Comparison of fiber patterns, origin and insertion of jaw, lingual and neck muscles. 
(single specimens UF1/species) 
 
Muscle S. decaocto S. senegalensis  
Fiber patterns Origin by Insertion by Fiber patterns Origin by Insertion by 
M.amert Multi-pinnate origin Fleshy fibers Short aponeurosis tendon - - - 
M.amerl Parallel origin, 
multipinnate insertion 
Fleshy fibers with 
aponeurosis tendon 
Fleshy fibers - - - 
M.amec  
rostral and 
caudal 
Bipinnate and 
unipinnate origin 
Narrow Fleshy fibers Strong aponeurosis tendon, 
Partly fleshy and 
aponeurosis 
- - - 
M.amev Broad Pinnate 
insertion 
Long calcified aponeurosis 
tendon 
Broad Fleshy fibers - - Broad fleshy fibers 
M.pss Pinnate origin Broad Fleshy fibers Long calcified aponeurosis 
tendon with 2 cords 
- - Small calcified 
aponeurosis tendon 
with 2 cords 
M.psp Parallel origin,  
Pinnate insertion 
Fleshy fibers and 
Aponeurosis sheath 
Extensive fleshy fibers - - Less extensive fleshy 
fibers 
M.amc Parallel origin,  
Pinnate insertion 
Broad fleshy fibers and 
Aponeurosis sheath 
fleshy fibers Parallel       
origin 
Partly fleshy and 
aponeurosis tendon 
Broad fleshy fibers 
M.dms Pinnate origin Broad fleshy fibers Broad aponeurosis tendon - - - 
M.dmp Pinnate origin Fleshy fibers Aponeurosis tendon - - - 
M.pptqp Parallel origin,  
Pinnate insertion 
Fleshy fibers Partly fleshy fibers and 
strong long aponeuro -sis 
tendon 
- - - 
M.pptqq Parallel origin,  
Pinnate insertion 
Fleshy fibers Fleshy fibers - - - 
 Table: 3.3 – 1 continue......   
Muscle S. decaocto S. senegalensis  
Fiber patterns Origin by Insertion by Fiber patterns Origin by Insertion by 
M.ptdl Pinnate origin Broad fleshy fibers Long aponeurosis tendon - Broad fleshy fibers short aponeurosis 
tendon 
M.ptdms Parallel origin Fleshy fibers Fleshy fibers - - - 
M.ptdmd Parallel origin Fleshy fibers Fleshy fibers - - - 
M.ptvl Pinnate insertion Fleshy fibers and Strong 
long aponeurosis tendon 
Broad fleshy fibers - - - 
M.ptvms Unipinnate origin longer aponeurosis tendon Fleshy fibers - long aponeurosis 
tendon 
Short  aponeurosis 
tendon and fleshy 
fibers 
M.ptvmd Bipinnate origin Fleshy fibers and longer 
aponeurosis tendon 
Short  aponeurosis tendon - long aponeurosis 
tendon 
Broad fleshy fibers 
and short  
aponeurosis tendon 
M.ptr  Pinnate origin Fleshy fibers Short aponeurosis tendon - - - 
Lingual Muscles 
M.iv Parallel origin and 
insertion 
Extensive fleshy fibers Extensive fleshy fibers - - - 
M.id Parallel origin and 
insertion 
fleshy fibers Broad fleshy fibers - - - 
M.styh Parallel origin and 
insertion 
fleshy fibers fleshy fibers - - - 
Table: 3.3 – 1 continue......   
Muscle S. decaocto S. senegalensis  
Fiber patterns Origin by Insertion by Fiber patterns Origin by Insertion by 
M.sph Pinnate Parallel 
origin  
fleshy fibers fleshy fibers - - - 
M.g Pinnate Parallel 
origin  and insertion 
Broad fleshy fibers Broad fleshy fibers - - - 
M.bm Pinnate Parallel 
origin  
Broad fleshy fibers Extensive fleshy fibers - fleshy fibers - 
M.ib Pinnate Parallel 
origin  and insertion 
Broad fleshy fibers Narrow fleshy fibers - fleshy fibers  - 
M.cg Parallel pinnate 
origin  
Extensive fleshy fibers Long aponeurosis tendon - Extensive fleshy 
fibers 
- 
M.hrcr Pinnate Parallel 
origin 
Fleshy fibers Fleshy fibers merge in 
aponeurosis 
- - - 
M.hrca Pinnate Parallel origin Fleshy fibers Fleshy fibers merge in facia - - - 
M.ho Parallel origin and 
pinnate insertion 
Fleshy fibers Fleshy fibers - - - 
M.ch Pinnate origin Fleshy fibers Fleshy fibers - - - 
M.sth Parallel pinnate 
origin 
Broad fleshy fibers Fleshy fibers - - - 
M.trh Parallel pinnate 
origin 
Broad fleshy fibers Narrow fleshy fibers - - - 
 
Table : 3.3 – 1 continue......   
Muscle S. decaocto S. senegalensis  
Fiber patterns Origin by Insertion by Fiber patterns Origin by Insertion by 
Neck Muscles 
M.cc Pinnate origin Extensive fleshy fibers 
merge in facia 
Narrow fleshy fibers - - - 
M.c Parallel origin                
and insertion 
Broad aponeurosis Extensive fleshy fibers merge 
in facia 
- - - 
M.rcl Parallel pinnate  
insertion 
Broad aponeurosis Extensive fleshy fibers merge 
in facia 
- - - 
M.bc Pinnate origin                
and insertion 
Long aponeurosis tendon Strong aponeurosis tendon 
Partly fleshy fibers 
- Short aponeurosis 
tendon 
- 
M.scl     
1.Dorsal slip      
2. Lateral slip 
Pinnate parallel       
origin and insertion 
1. Broad aponeurosis 
tendon little cruciform.    
2. fleshy fibers diffuse 
slips. 
Extensive fleshy fibers  Pinnate 
parallel origin 
and insertion 
1. Broad aponeurosis           
tendon little cruciform  
2. Broad fleshy fibers 
and short aponeurosis 
tendon distinct slips. 
1.Broad fleshy 
fibers.                   
2. Both slips by 
broad fleshy fibers. 
M.scm Pinnate insertion Aponeurosis tendon Broad fleshy fibers - Aponeurosis tendon Fleshy fibers 
M.rcd Pinnate origin Extensive fleshy fibers Aponeurosis tendon 
- - - 
M.rcvl Pinnate insertion Short aponeurosis tendon Long, strong  aponeu -rosis 
tendon and little flesy fibers - - - 
M.rcvm Pinnate insertion Aponeurosis tendon Flesy fibers - - - 
- Denotes similar description,  fleshy fibers indicates width are =or>3mm,   broad fleshy fibers width are <3mm,  extensive fleshy fibers width are 
<7mm,  similar consideration for length of aponeurosis tendon as short, long and longer, specific variant features are highlighted with colour. 
Table 3.4 - 1 
Effective force of adduction by M. adductor mandibulae externus pars rostralis 
lateralis. 
 
 
 
Species 
 
Force ‘F’ 
(average 
weight of 
Muscle 
(g) 
 
 
 
Sine ∠  Fd 
 
 
Length 
of 
force 
arm ‘d’ 
(mm) 
 
Moment 
of 
Torque 
‘T’  
(g) 
 
Length 
of work 
arm ‘L’ 
(mm) 
 
 
Effective 
force ‘t’ 
(g) 
 
S. decaocto 
 
  0.0019   0.50000 6.5 0.00618 33.0 0.00019 
 
S. senegalensis 
 
  0.0019   0.50000 9.0 0.00833 32.0 0.00026 
 
 
Table 3.4 – 2 
Effective force of adduction by M. adductor mandibulae externus pars rostralis 
temporalis. 
 
 
 
 
Species 
 
Force ‘F’ 
(average 
weight of 
Muscle 
(g) 
 
 
 
Sine ∠  Fd 
 
Length 
of 
force 
arm ‘d’ 
(mm) 
 
Moment 
of 
Torque 
‘T’   
(g) 
 
Length 
of work 
arm 
‘L1’ 
(mm) 
 
 
Effective 
force ‘t’ 
(g) 
 
S. decaocto 
 
  0.0028   0.5000   8.0 0.01120 33.0 0.00034 
 
S. senegalensis 
 
  0.0025   0.5000 7.0 0.00858 32.0 0.00027 
 
 
 
Table 3.4 – 3 
Effective force of adduction by M. adductor mandibulae externus pars ventralis. 
 
 
 
 
Species 
 
Force ‘F’ 
average 
weight of 
Muscle 
(g) 
 
 
 
Sine ∠  Fd 
 
Length 
of 
force 
arm ‘d’ 
(mm) 
 
Moment 
of 
Torque 
‘T’ 
( g) 
 
Length 
of work 
arm ‘L’ 
(mm) 
 
 
Effective 
force ‘t’ 
(g) 
 
S. decaocto 
 
  0.0023   0.54464 7.0 0.00858 33.0 0.00026 
 
S. senegalensis 
 
0.0019 0.35837 7.0 0.00477 32.0 0.00015 
 
 
Table 3.4 – 4 
Effective force of adduction by M. adductor mandibulae externus pars caudalis. 
 
 
 
 
Species 
 
Force ‘F’ 
average 
weight of 
Muscle 
(g) 
 
 
 
Sine ∠  Fd 
 
Length 
of 
force 
arm ‘d’ 
(mm) 
 
Moment 
of 
Torque 
‘T’  
(g) 
 
Length 
of work 
arm ‘L’ 
(mm) 
 
 
Effective 
force ‘t’ 
(g) 
 
S. decaocto 
 
0.0042 0.72537 4.5 0.01371 33.0 0.00042 
 
S. senegalensis 
 
0.0023 0.69466 3.0 0.00469 32.0 0.00015 
 
 
 
 
Table 3.4– 5 
Effective force of adduction by M. pseudotemporalis superficialis.  
 
 
 
 
Species 
 
Force ‘F’ 
average 
weight of 
Muscle 
(g) 
 
 
 
Sine ∠  Fd 
 
Length 
of 
force 
arm ‘d’ 
(mm) 
 
Moment 
of 
Torque 
‘T’  
(g) 
 
Length 
of work 
arm ‘L’ 
(mm) 
 
 
Effective 
force ‘t’ 
(g) 
 
S. decaocto 
 
0.0013 0.73135 5.5 0.00523 33.0 0.00016 
 
S. senegalensis 
 
0.0017 0.79864 4.5 0.00611 32.0 0.00019 
 
 
 
Table 3.4 – 6 
Effective force of adduction by M. pseudotemporalis profundus. 
 
 
 
 
Species 
 
Force ‘F’ 
average 
weight of 
Muscle 
(g) 
 
 
 
Sine ∠  Fd 
 
Length 
of 
force 
arm ‘d’ 
(mm) 
 
Moment 
of 
Torque 
‘T’  
(g) 
 
Length 
of work 
arm ‘L’ 
(mm) 
 
 
Effective 
force ‘t’ 
(g) 
 
S. decaocto 
 
 0.0053    0.70091 10.0 0.03715 33.0 0.00113 
 
S. senegalensis 
 
  0.0055   0.73135 10.0  0.04022 32.0  0.00126 
 
 
 
Table 3.4 – 7 
Effective force of adduction by M. adductor mandibulae caudalis. 
 
 
 
 
Species 
 
Force ‘F’ 
average 
weight of 
Muscle 
(g) 
 
 
 
Sine ∠  Fd 
 
Length 
of 
force 
arm ‘d’ 
(mm) 
 
Moment 
of 
Torque 
‘T’  
(g) 
 
Length 
of work 
arm ‘L’ 
(mm) 
 
 
Effective 
force ‘t’ 
(g) 
 
S. decaocto 
 
0.0014 0.91355 4.0 0.00512 33.0  0.00016 
 
S. senegalensis 
 
    0.0051 0.80902 5.0 0.02063 32.0 0.00064 
 
 
Table 3.4 - 8 
Effective force of Abduction by M. depressor mandibulae superficialis. 
 
 
 
 
Species 
 
Force ‘F’ 
average 
weight of 
Muscle 
(g) 
 
 
 
Sine ∠  Fd 
 
Length 
of 
force 
arm ‘d’ 
(mm) 
 
Moment 
of 
Torque 
‘T’  
(g) 
 
Length 
of work 
arm ‘L’ 
(mm) 
 
 
Effective 
force ‘t’ 
(g) 
 
S. decaocto 
 
  0.0090   0.92388 5.0  0.04157 33.0  0.00126 
 
S. senegalensis 
 
  0.0081   0.76041 5.0  0.03061 32.0   0.00096 
 
 
 
 
Table 3.4 - 9 
Effective force of Abduction by M. depressor mandibulae profundus.  
 
 
 
 
Species 
 
Force ‘F’ 
average 
weight of 
Muscle 
(g) 
 
 
 
Sine ∠  Fd 
 
Length 
of 
force 
arm ‘d’ 
(mm) 
 
Moment 
of 
Torque 
‘T’  
(g) 
 
Length 
of work 
arm ‘L’ 
(mm) 
 
 
Effective 
force ‘t’ 
(g) 
 
S. decaocto 
 
0.0055 0.91706 5.0 0.02522 33.0 0.00076 
 
S. senegalensis 
 
0.0043 0.94832 5.0 0.02015 32.0 0.00063 
 
Table 3.4 - 10 
Percentage contribution to adduction (t) by individual muscles. 
 
 
MUSCLES 
 
S.decaocto 
 
S. senegalensis 
 
M. amerl.  
 
7.09 8.92 
 
N. amert.  
 
12.85 9.19 
 
M. amev. 
 
09.84 5.11 
 
M. amec. 
 
15.73 5.02 
 
M. pss. 
 
6.00 6.55 
 
M. psp. 
 
42.62 43.10 
 
M. amc. 
 
5.87 22.11 
Table 3.4 - 11 
Percentage contribution to abduction (t) by individual muscles. 
 
 
MUSCLES 
 
S.decaocto 
 
S. senegalensis 
 
M. dms 
 
62.24 60.38 
 
N. dmp 
 
37.76 39.62 
 
 
 
Table 3.4-12 
Effective force of retraction by M. Pterygoideus ventralis lateralis.  
 
 
 
 
Species 
 
Force ‘F’ 
average 
weight of 
Muscle 
(g) 
 
 
 
Cos ∠ M 
 
 
R2 
(mm) 
 
Length of 
work arm 
‘L3’  
(mm) 
 
 
Effective 
force ‘t’  
(g) 
 
S. decaocto 
 
 0.0015   0.49242   6.58 23.5 0.00020 
 
S. senegalensis 
 
 0.0055   0.42262   7.25 23.0    0.00073 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Table 3.4-13 
Effective force of retraction by M. Ptrygoideus ventralis medialis  
(superficial part). 
 
 
 
 
Species 
 
Force ‘F’ 
average 
weight of 
Muscle 
(g) 
 
 
 
Cos ∠  M 
 
 
R2 
(mm) 
 
Length of 
work arm 
‘L3’  
(mm) 
 
 
Effective 
force ‘t’ 
 (g) 
 
S. decaocto 
 
  0.0015   0.76604   6.58 23.5   0.00032 
 
S. senegalensis 
 
0.0029  0.73135  7.25 23.0   0.00066 
 
 
Table 3.4-14 
Effective force of retraction by M. Pterygoideus ventralis medialis  
(deep part). 
 
 
 
 
Species 
 
Force ‘F’ 
average 
weight of 
Muscle 
(g) 
 
 
 
Cos ∠  M 
 
 
R2 
(mm) 
 
Length of 
work arm 
‘L3’  
(mm) 
 
 
Effective 
force ‘t’  
(g) 
 
S. decaocto 
 
 0.0076   0.64279. 6.58 23.5 0.00137 
 
S. senegalensis 
 
0.0087 0.45399 7.25 23.0 0.00125 
 
 
Table 3.4-15 
Effective force of retraction by M. Pterygoideus dorsalis lateralis. 
 
 
 
 
Species 
 
Force ‘F’ 
average 
weight of 
Muscle 
(g) 
 
 
 
Cos ∠  M 
 
 
R2 
(mm) 
 
Length of 
work arm 
‘L3’  
(mm) 
 
 
Effective 
force ‘t’  
(g) 
 
S. decaocto 
 
 0.0044 0.74896 6.58   23.5  0.00092 
 
S. senegalensis 
 
0.0038 0.43837 7.25 23.0 0.00053 
 
 
Table 3.4-16 
Effective force of retraction by M. Pterygoideus dorsalis medialis  
    (superficial part). 
 
 
 
 
Species 
 
Force ‘F’ 
average 
weight of 
Muscle 
(g) 
 
 
 
Cos ∠  M 
 
 
R2 
(mm) 
 
Length of 
work arm 
‘L3’  
(mm) 
 
 
Effective 
force ‘t’  
(g) 
 
S. decaocto 
 
0.0021 0.70711 6.58 23.5 0.00042 
 
S. senegalensis 
 
0.0013 0.29237 7.25 23.0 0.00012 
 
 
 
Table 3.4-17 
Effective force of retraction by M. Pterygoideus dorsalis medialis  
(deep part). 
 
 
 
 
Species 
 
Force ‘F’ 
average 
weight of 
Muscle 
(g) 
 
 
 
Cos ∠  M 
 
 
R2 
(mm) 
 
Length of 
work arm 
‘L3’  
(mm) 
 
 
Effective 
force ‘t’  
(g) 
 
S. decaocto 
 
0.0012 0.55919 6.58 23.5 0.00019 
 
S. senegalensis 
 
0.0018 0.24192 7.25 23.0    0.00013 
 
 
Table 3.4-18 
Effective force of retraction by M. Pterygoideus retractor.  
 
 
 
 
Species 
 
Force ‘F’ 
average 
weight of 
Muscle 
(g) 
 
 
 
Cos ∠  M 
 
 
R2 
(mm) 
 
Length of 
work arm 
‘L3’  
(mm) 
 
 
Effective 
force ‘t’  
(g) 
 
S. decaocto 
 
0.0056 0.76604 6.58 23.5 0.00120 
 
S. senegalensis 
 
0.0050 0.70711 7.25 23.0 0.00110 
 
 
 
Table 3.4-19 
Percentage contribution to retraction by individual muscles. 
 
 
MUSCLES 
 
S.decaocto 
 
S. senegalensis 
 
M.ptvl.   
 
4.33 16.06 
 
M. ptvm(s) 
M. ptvm(d) 
Gross M. ptvm 
 
 
6.97 
29.63 
36.60 
 
14.54 
27.54 
42.08 
 
M. ptdl. 
 
19.98 11.62 
 
M. ptdm(s) 
M. ptdm(d) 
Gross M. ptdm 
 
 
9.01 
4.07 
13.08 
 
2.65 
2.95 
5.6 
 
M. ptr. 
 
26.02 24.41 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
      
 
 
 
 
 
  
Table 3.4-20 
Effective force of Protraction by M. Protractor pterygoidei et quadrati (quadrate part). 
 
 
 
Species 
 
Force ‘F’ 
average 
weight of 
muscle   
(g) 
 
 
 
Sin ∠  fd 
 
   
Length 
of force 
arm ‘d’ 
(mm) 
 
 
  
R2 
(mm) 
 
    
 
Cos(∠a-90) 
 
Length 
of  
work 
arm   
‘L2’ 
(mm) 
 
Lengt
h of 
work 
arm 
‘L3’ 
(mm) 
 
  
 Effective 
force ‘t’   
(g) 
 
S. decaocto 
 
0.0039 
 
0.96593 
 
5.0 
 
6.58 
 
0.96126 
 
5.0 
 
23.5 
 
0.00101 
 
S. senegalensis 
 
0.0038 
 
0.65606 
 
5.0 
 
7.25 
 
0.99027 
 
5.5 
 
23.0 
 
0.00071 
 
 
 
  
Table 3.4-21 
Effective force of Protraction by M. Protractor pterygoidei et quadrati (pterygoidei part). 
 
 
 
Species 
 
Force ‘F’ 
average 
weight of 
muscle   
(g) 
 
 
 
Sin ∠  fd 
 
  Length 
of force 
arm ‘d’ 
(mm) 
 
 
  
R2 
(mm) 
 
    
 
Cos(∠a-90) 
 
Length 
of  
work 
arm   
‘L2’ 
(mm) 
 
Lengt
h of 
work 
arm 
‘L3” 
(mm) 
 
  
 Effective 
force ‘t’   
(g) 
 
S. decaocto 
 
0.0025 
 
0.94552 
 
6.0 
 
6.58 
 
0.96126 
 
5.0 
 
23.05 
 
0.00076 
 
S. senegalensis 
 
0.0033 
 
0.74314 
 
6.00 
 
7.25 
 
0.99027 
 
5.5 
 
23.0 
 
0.00084 
 
 
 
  
Table 3.4-22 
Total effective forces operating bill movements (t). 
 
Species 
 
 
Adduction 
 
 
Abduction 
 
 
Retraction 
 
 
Protraction 
 
 
S. decaocto 
 
0.00264 
 
0.00202 
 
0.00462 0.00178 
 
S. senegalensis 
 
0.00292 0.00159 0.00452 0.00154 
 
 
 
 
  
Table 3.4-23 
Kinesis of upper beak, cranial Kinesis, mechanical advantage and angle of commissure. 
 
Name of Birds 
 
Mechanical  Advantage (mm) Approximate arch 
traversed by the 
upper beak,        
∠A° 
Angle of 
commisure    
∠LMN° 
Cranial 
kinesis 
beak Mean 
A 
Mean 
B 
Mean 
D 
Mean 
E 
Mechanical  
Advantage 
M.A. 
 
Eurasian Collared Dove                        
(S. decaocto) 
 
7.0 5.25 7.0 23.50 0.3962 26.0° 146° 15° 
 
Laughing Dove        
(S. senegalensis) 
 
7.0 5.0 8.0 23.25 0.4817 28.0° 141° 20° 
 
 
 
 
TABLE: 5.1 - 6 
 
Distribution of pulvinus digitalis and interpulvinaris digitalis for each phalanx and 
joint of digiti pedis. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Abbreviations: 
DP - Digitus Pedis,       IPD - Interpulvinaris Digitalis,     Plm - Plica metatarsalis 
Pm - Pulvinus metatarsalis,       PD - Pulvinus Digitalis,     M 1 - Os Metatarsalis -1  
S, AS - Symmetric and Asymmetric distribution of pulvinus digitalis over joints.  
a,b,c - division of interpulvinaris digitalis, i -  Intermediate interpulvinaris digitalis, 
Numbers indicate the order of phalanges and joints.      □   -  Terminal phalanges.  
 
 
 
Bird 
DP - I DP - II DP -III DP - IV 
IPD PD IPD PD IPD PD IPD PD 
Eurasian 
Collared 
Dove 
 
Plm-M1 
    
Pm-1S 
  
1 a,b,ci 
 
1a,bi 
 
1 
 
1 
 
 
1-2AS 
 
1-2S  1-2S 
 
1-2AS 
  
2a,b 
 
2 
  
2 
   
2-3AS  2-3AS 
 
3 
    
3a,b 
 
3-4a,b 
 
     
3-4AS 
 
4-5S 
Total 3 1 4 2 4 3 3 4 
Laughing 
Dove 
Plm-M1 
    
Pm-1S 
  
1 a,bi 
 
1a,b 
 
 1 1 
 
 
1-2AS 
 
1-2AS  2 
 
1 
  
2a,b 
 
2 
  
2 
   
2-3AS  2-3S 
 
3-4AS 
    
3a,b 
 
4 
 
     
3-4AS 
 
4-5S 
Total 2 1 4 2 3 4 2 4 
Table 5.4 - 1 
Thigh : 
Effective force of thigh extension by M. caudofemoralis pars caudalis. 
(Average of n=2 / bird species) 
 
 
Species 
 
Force ‘F’ 
(average 
weight of 
Muscle 
(g) 
 
 
 
Sine ∠  Fd 
 
 
Length 
of 
force 
arm ‘d’ 
mm 
 
Moment 
of 
Torque 
‘T’ gmm 
 
Length 
of work 
arm ‘L’ 
mm 
 
 
Effective 
force ‘t’ 
gmm 
 
S. decaocto 
 
  0.0619 
±0.0029 
  0.8649 
±0.0302 
10.50 
±1.00 
 0.56 
±0.06 
31.00 
±1.15 
  0.0181 
±0.0016 
 
S. senegalensis 
 
  0.0201 
±0.0093 
  0.9297 
±0.0323 
10.00 
±0.00 
 0.19 
±0.09 
24.75 
±0.50 
  0.0076 
±0.0038 
 
Table 5.4 – 2 
Effective force of thigh extension by M. caudoiliofemoralis. 
 
 
 
 
Species 
 
Force ‘F’ 
(average 
weight of 
Muscle 
(g) 
 
 
 
Sine ∠  Fd 
 
Length 
of 
force 
arm ‘d’ 
mm 
 
Moment 
of 
Torque 
‘T’ gmm 
 
Length 
of work 
arm ‘L’ 
mm 
 
 
Effective 
force ‘t’ 
gmm 
 
S. decaocto 
 
  0.0119 
±0.0024 
  0.8029 
±0.0777 
  9.75 
±0.50 
  0.09 
±0.01 
31.00 
±1.15 
  0.0030 
±0.0004 
 
S. senegalensis 
 
  0.0039 
±0.0021 
  0.6934 
±0.0496 
  8.88 
±0.85 
  0.02 
±0.01 
24.75 
±0.50 
  0.0010 
±0.0005 
±  Standard deviation 
 
 
Table 5.4 – 3 
 
Effective force of thigh extension by M. puboischio femoralis pars lateralis. 
 
 
 
 
Species 
 
Force ‘F’ 
(average 
weight of 
Muscle 
(g) 
 
 
 
Sine ∠  Fd 
 
Length 
of 
force 
arm ‘d’ 
mm 
 
Moment 
of 
Torque 
‘T’ gmm 
 
Length 
of work 
arm ‘L’ 
mm 
 
 
Effective 
force ‘t’ 
gmm 
 
S. decaocto 
 
  0.0367 
±0.0037 
  0.5870 
±0.0465 
22.00 
±1.41 
  0.47 
±0.05 
31.00 
±1.15 
  0.0153 
±0.0018 
 
S. senegalensis 
 
  0.0144 
±0.0045 
  0.5205 
±0.0852 
19.50 
±1.29 
  0.15 
±0.05 
24.75 
±0.50 
  0.0060 
±0.0022 
 
Table 5.4 – 4 
 
Effective force of thigh extension by M. puboischio femoralis pars medialis. 
 
 
 
 
Species 
 
Force ‘F’ 
(average 
weight of 
Muscle 
(g) 
 
 
 
Sine ∠  Fd 
 
Length 
of 
force 
arm ‘d’ 
mm 
 
Moment 
of 
Torque 
‘T’ gmm 
 
Length 
of work 
arm ‘L’ 
mm 
 
 
Effective 
force ‘t’ 
gmm 
 
S. decaocto 
 
  0.0265 
±0.0038 
  0.5582 
±0.1214 
22.00 
±4.90 
  0.31 
±0.05 
31.00 
±1.15 
  0.0101 
±0.0014 
 
S. senegalensis 
 
  0.0123 
±0.0015 
  0.6755 
±0.0549 
14.13 
±2.32 
 0.12 
±0.03 
24.75 
±0.50 
 0.0047 
±0.0013 
±  Standard deviation 
 
 
Table 5.4 – 5 
 
             Effective force of thigh extension by M. ischiofemoralis. 
 
 
 
 
Species 
 
Force ‘F’ 
(average 
weight of 
Muscle 
(g) 
 
 
 
Sine ∠  Fd 
 
Length 
of 
force 
arm ‘d’ 
mm 
 
Moment 
of 
Torque 
‘T’ gmm 
 
Length 
of work 
arm ‘L’ 
mm 
 
 
Effective 
force ‘t’ 
gmm 
 
S. decaocto 
 
  0.0305 
±0.0112 
  0.9939 
±0.0018 
  5.25 
±0.96 
  0.16 
±0.08 
31.00 
±1.15 
  0.0052 
±0.0025 
 
S. senegalensis 
 
  0.0075 
±0.0022 
  0.9928 
±0.0087 
 4.00 
±0.00 
  0.03 
±0.01 
24.75 
±0.50 
 0.0012 
±0.0004 
 
Table 5.4 – 6 
 
Effective force of thigh flexion by M. iliotrochantericus caudalis. 
 
 
 
 
Species 
 
Force ‘F’ 
(average 
weight of 
Muscle 
(g) 
 
 
 
Sine ∠  Fd 
 
Length 
of 
force 
arm ‘d’ 
mm 
 
Moment 
of 
Torque 
‘T’ gmm 
 
Length 
of work 
arm ‘L’ 
mm 
 
 
Effective 
force ‘t’ 
gmm 
 
S. decaocto 
 
  0.0821 
±0.0114 
  0.9904 
±0.0049 
33.50 
±1.73 
  2.71 
±0.32 
31.00 
±1.15 
  0.0877 
±0.0113 
 
S. senegalensis 
 
  0.0355 
±0.0071 
  0.9937 
±0.0082 
26.13 
±0.85 
 0.92 
±0.19 
24.75 
±0.50 
 0.0373 
±0.0077 
±  Standard deviation 
 
                                                             
Table 5.4 - 7 
             Species wise total effective force of thigh extensors. 
 
 
Species 
 
Total effective force 
 
S. decaocto 
 
0.0517 
 
S. senegalensis 
 
0.0205 
 
 
 
Table 5.4 - 8 
Percentage contribution of thigh extension by individual muscles. 
 
 
MUSCLES 
 
S.decaocto 
 
S. senegalensis 
 
M. caudofemoralis pars caudalis 
 
35.05 37.21 
 
M. caudoiliofemoralis 
 
05.73 4.63 
 
M. puboischio femoralis pars lateralis 
 
29.56 29.17 
 
M. puboischio femoralis pars medialis 
 
19.53 23.13 
 
M. ischiofemoralis 
 
10.13 5.85 
 
 
 
 
Table 5.4 - 9 
Shank : 
Effective force of shank extension by M. iliotibialis cranialis. 
 
 
 
 
Species 
 
Force ‘F’ 
(average 
weight of 
Muscle 
(g) 
 
 
 
Sine ∠  Fd 
 
Length 
of 
force 
arm ‘d’ 
mm 
 
Moment 
of 
Torque 
‘T’ gmm 
 
Length 
of work 
arm ‘L’ 
mm 
 
 
Effective 
force ‘t’ 
gmm 
 
S. decaocto 
 
  0.0627 
±0.0081 
  0.4893 
±0.1138 
31.25 
±0.87 
 0.94 
±0.17 
42.50 
±0.58 
 0.0222 
±0.0037 
 
S. senegalensis 
 
  0.0230 
±0.0063 
  0.6610 
±0.0608 
25.38 
±1.11 
 0.38 
±0.09 
34.63 
±0.48 
  0.0110 
±0.0024 
 
Table 5.4 - 10 
Effective force of shank extension by M. iliotibialis lateralis. 
 
 
 
 
Species 
 
Force ‘F’ 
(average 
weight of 
Muscle 
(g) 
 
 
 
Sine ∠  Fd 
 
Length 
of 
force 
arm ‘d’ 
mm 
 
Moment 
of 
Torque 
‘T’ gmm 
 
Length 
of work 
arm ‘L’ 
mm 
 
 
Effective 
force ‘t’ 
gmm 
 
S. decaocto 
 
  0.0948 
±0.0198 
  0.2070 
±0.1150 
30.00 
±0.00 
  0.60 
±0.38 
42.50 
±0.58 
0.0141 
0.0091 
 
S. senegalensis 
 
  0.0457 
±0.0186 
  0.0610 
±0.0502 
25.50 
±0.71 
  0.06 
±0.06 
34.63 
±0.48 
  0.0018 
±0.0017 
±  Standard deviation 
 
 
 
Table 5.4 - 11 
             Species wise total effective force of shank extensors. 
 
 
Species 
 
Total effective force 
 
S. decaocto 
 
0.0363 
 
S. senegalensis 
 
0.0127 
 
 
 
Table 5.4 - 12 
Percentage contribution of shank extension by individual muscles. 
 
 
 
MUSCLES 
 
S.decaocto 
 
S. senegalensis 
 
M. iliotibialis cranialis 
 
61.05 86.07 
 
M. iliotibialis lateralis 
 
38.95 13.93 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Table 5.4 - 13 
     Effective force of shank flexion by M. flexor cruris lateralis pars pelvica. 
 
 
 
 
Species 
 
Force ‘F’ 
(average 
weight of 
Muscle 
(g) 
 
 
 
Sine ∠  Fd 
 
Length 
of 
force 
arm ‘d’ 
mm 
 
Moment 
of 
Torque 
‘T’ gmm 
 
Length 
of work 
arm ‘L’ 
mm 
 
 
Effective 
force ‘t’ 
gmm 
 
S. decaocto 
 
  0.0620 
±0.0095 
  0.9621 
±0.0194 
  6.75 
±0.87 
  0.40 
±0.03 
42.50 
±0.58 
  0.0093 
±0.0008 
 
S. senegalensis 
 
  0.0218 
±0.0097 
  0.8032 
±0.0271 
  6.00 
±1.15 
  0.10 
±0.04 
34.63 
±0.48 
  0.0029 
±0.0011 
 
Table 5.4 - 14 
                     Effective force of shank flexion by M. iliofibularis. 
 
 
 
 
Species 
 
Force ‘F’ 
(average 
weight of 
Muscle 
(g) 
 
 
 
Sine ∠  Fd 
 
Length 
of 
force 
arm ‘d’ 
mm 
 
Moment 
of 
Torque 
‘T’ gmm 
 
Length 
of work 
arm ‘L’ 
mm 
 
 
Effective 
force ‘t’ 
gmm 
 
S. decaocto 
 
  0.1044 
±0.0172 
  0.8534 
±0.1689 
  9.38 
±0.48 
  0.84 
±0.23 
42.50 
±0.58 
  0.0198 
±0.0056 
 
S. senegalensis 
 
  0.0388 
±0.0111 
  0.9921 
±0.0120 
  8.63 
±0.48 
  0.33 
±0.09 
34.63 
±0.48 
  0.0095 
±0.0026 
±  Standard deviation 
 
 
 
Table 5.4 - 15 
              Species wise total effective force of shank flexors. 
 
 
 
Species 
 
Total effective force 
 
S. decaocto 
 
0.0291 
 
S. senegalensis 
 
0.0124 
 
 
 
Table 5.4 – 16 
Percentage contribution of shank flexion by individual muscles. 
 
 
 
MUSCLES 
 
S. decaocto 
 
S. senegalensis 
 
M. flexor cruris lateralis pars pelvica 
 
32.09 23.35 
 
M. iliofibularis 
 
67.91 76.65 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Table 5.4 - 17 
Foot : 
Effective force of foot extension by M. gastrocnemius pars lateralis. 
 
 
 
 
Species 
 
Force ‘F’ 
(average 
weight of 
Muscle 
(g) 
 
 
 
Cos ∠  Fd 
 
Length 
of 
force 
arm ‘d’ 
mm 
 
Moment 
of 
Torque 
‘T’ gmm 
 
Length 
of work 
arm ‘L’ 
mm 
 
 
Effective 
force ‘t’ 
gmm 
 
S. decaocto 
 
 0.0637 
±0.0057 
  0.8694 
±0.0256 
  5.25 
±0.50 
  0.29 
±0.06 
24.00 
±0.00 
  0.0122 
±0.0023 
 
S. senegalensis 
 
  0.0270 
±0.0101 
  0.8416 
±0.1521 
  3.50 
±0.58 
  0.08 
±0.02 
18.38 
±0.75 
  0.0041 
±0.0012 
 
Table 5.4 - 18 
 Effective force of foot extension by M. gastrocnemius pars intermedialis. 
 
 
 
 
Species 
 
Force ‘F’ 
(average 
weight of 
Muscle 
(g) 
 
 
 
Cos ∠  Fd 
 
Length 
of 
force 
arm ‘d’ 
mm 
 
Moment 
of 
Torque 
‘T’ gmm 
 
Length 
of work 
arm ‘L’ 
mm 
 
 
Effective 
force ‘t’ 
gmm 
 
S. decaocto 
 
  0.0117 
±0.0013 
  0.8694 
±0.0256 
  5.13 
±0.25 
  0.05 
±0.01 
24.00 
±0.00 
  0.0022 
±0.0004 
 
S. senegalensis 
 
  0.0040 
±0.0012 
  0.8191 
±0.1278 
  3.50 
±0.58 
  0.01 
±0.00 
18.38 
±0.75 
  0.0006 
±0.0002 
±  Standard deviation 
 
 
Table 5.4 - 19 
Effective force of foot extension by M. fibularis longus. 
 
 
 
 
 
Species 
 
Force ‘F’ 
(average 
weight of 
Muscle 
(g) 
 
 
 
Cos ∠  Fd 
 
Length 
of 
force 
arm ‘d’ 
mm 
 
Moment 
of 
Torque 
‘T’ gmm 
 
Length 
of work 
arm ‘L’ 
mm 
 
 
Effective 
force ‘t’ 
gmm 
 
S. decaocto 
 
  0.0170 
±0.0015 
  0.8694 
±0.0256 
  5.38 
±1.60 
  0.08 
±0.03 
24.00 
±0.00 
  0.0034 
±0.0012 
 
S. senegalensis 
 
  0.0057 
±0.0033 
  0.8191 
±0.1278 
  6.50 
±0.58 
  0.03 
±0.02 
18.38 
±0.75 
  0.0016 
±0.0008 
 
Table 5.4 - 20 
Effective force of foot flexion by M. tibialis cranialis. 
 
 
 
 
Species 
 
Force ‘F’ 
(average 
weight of 
Muscle 
(g) 
 
 
 
Cos ∠  Fd 
 
Length 
of 
force 
arm ‘d’ 
mm 
 
Moment 
of 
Torque 
‘T’ gmm 
 
Length 
of work 
arm ‘L’ 
mm 
 
 
Effective 
force ‘t’ 
gmm 
 
S. decaocto 
 
  0.0800 
±0.0122 
  0.8694 
±0.0256 
  5.50 
±0.58 
  0.39 
±0.10 
24.00 
±0.00 
  0.0162 
±0.0043 
 
S. senegalensis 
 
  0.0338 
±0.0142 
  0.8191 
±0.1278 
  4.00 
±0.00 
  0.11 
±0.05 
18.38 
±0.75 
  0.0060 
±0.0027 
±  Standard deviation 
 
 
 
Table 5.4 - 21 
 Species wise total effective force of foot extensors. 
 
 
 
Species 
 
Total effective force 
 
S. decaocto 
 
0.0177 
 
S. senegalensis 
 
0.0063 
 
 
Table 5.4 – 22 
Percentage contribution of foot extension by individual muscles. 
 
 
MUSCLES 
 
S.decaocto 
 
S. senegalensis 
 
M. gastrocnemius pars lateralis 
 
68.76 65.38 
 
M. gastrocnemius pars intermedialis 
 
12.34 9.70 
 
M. fibularis longus 
 
18.91 24.92 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  
Appendix: 3.3 – 1 
Morphometrical data analysis of jaw muscles. 
(Mid line mean value in mm for length and width of single specimen UF1/species) 
 
 
 
Muscle 
 
S. decaocto  
 
 
S. senegalensis  
 
L 
(mm) 
LET 
(mm) 
Total 
(mm) 
W 
(mm) 
WFF 
(mm) 
M 
(mg) 
L 
(mm) 
LET 
(mm) 
Total 
(mm) 
W 
(mm) 
WFF 
(mm) 
M 
(mg) 
M.amert 15.0 00 15.0 3.0 3.0 2.8 13.0 00 13.0 2.0 3.0 
 
2.5 
M.amerl 9.5 00 9.5 2.0 1.5 1.9 11.0 00 11.0 1.5 1.5 
 
1.9 
M.amec 7.5 00 7.5 2.0 - 4.2 7.25 00 7.25 1.5 - 
 
2.3 
 
M.amev 5.5 5.0 10.5 2.0 4.5 2.3 6.0 5.0 11.0 5.0 5.0 
 
1.9 
M.pss 3.0 5.5 8.5 2.5 3.5 1.3 4.0 2.5 6.5 1.5 2.0 
 
1.7 
M.psp 9.0 00 9.0 3.0 1.5 12.0 5.3 9.0 00 9.0 4.0 7.0 
 
5.5 
M.amc 2.5 00 2.5 3.5 4.5 2.5 1.4 3.0 00 3.0 4.0 
5.0 
4.0 
 
5.1 
M.dms 14.0 00 14.0 4.0 6.0 4.0 9.0 12.5 00 12.5 3.75 - 
 
8.1 
M.dmp 7.5 00 7.5 6.0 - 5.5 5.5 00 5.5 3.75 - 
 
4.3 
M.pptqp 7.0 0.5 7.5 5.0 - 2.5 6.0 00 6.0 3.25 - 
 
3.3 
M.pptqq 3.0 00 3.0 4.0 - 3.9 3.5 00 3.5 3.5 3.5 3.5 
 
3.8 
M.ptdl 5.0 4.0 9.0 3.0 5.0 4.4 7.0 3.0 10.0 3.0 4.0 
 
3.8 
M.ptdms 1.5 00 1.5 3.0 - 2.1 2.0 00 2.0 
 
3.0 - 
 
1.3 
M.ptdmd 1.5 00 1.5 2.0 - 1.2 3.0 00 3.0 
 
2.0 - 
 
1.8 
 
 
  
Appendix: 3.3 – 1 Continued……. 
 
 
Muscle 
 
S. decaocto  
 
 
S. senegalensis  
 
L 
(mm) 
LET 
(mm) 
Total 
(mm) 
W 
(mm) 
WFF 
(mm) 
M 
(mg) 
L 
(mm) 
LET 
(mm) 
Total 
(mm) 
W 
(mm) 
WFF 
(mm) 
M 
(mg) 
M.ptvl 9.5 6.0 15.5 3.5 - 1.5 9.0 5.0 14.0 3.0 - 
 
5.5 
M.ptvms 7.0 8.0 15.0 1.5 - 1.5 10.0 5.0 15.0 3.0 - 
 
2.9 
M.ptvmd 9.0 6.0 15.0 2.0 - 7.6 10.5 4.0 14.5 4.0 - 
 
8.7 
 
M.ptr 
 
7.0 00 7.0 2.0 - 5.6 9.0 00 9.0 3.0 - 5.0 
 
Abbreviations: 
  
L = Length,   W = Width,   WFF = Width of fleshy fibers,   LET = Length of external tendon,  
M = Mass.  
Bold numerical represents tendon for origin and regular for insertion in LET and WFF. 
Other abbreviations are the same used for the jaw muscles in Fig. 3.3 – 1 to 10 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  
  Appendix: 3.3 – 2 
Morphometrical data analysis of lingual muscles. 
 (Mid line mean value in mm for length and width of single specimen UF1/species) 
 
 
 
Muscle 
 
S. decaocto  
 
 
S. senegalensis  
 
L 
(mm) 
LET 
(mm) 
Total 
(mm) 
W 
(mm) 
WFF 
(mm) 
M 
(mg) 
L 
(mm) 
LET 
(mm) 
Total 
(mm) 
W 
(mm) 
WFF 
(mm) 
M 
(mg) 
M.iv 3.0 00 3.0 17.0 16.0 16.0 - 2.5 00 2.5 18.0 
17.0 
17.0 
 
- 
M.id 14.0 00 14.0 3.0 2.5 5.0 - 12.0 00 12.0 2.0 4.0 
 
4.0 
M.styh 12.5 00 12.5 1.5 2.0 0.5 - 18.0. 00 18.0 1.5 - 
 
2.7 
 
M.sph 18.0 00 18.0 1.0 2.0 - 25.0 00 25.0 1.5 - 
 
8.6 
M.g 13.0 00 13.0 3.0 - - 18.0 00 18.0 3.0 - 
 
- 
M.bm 23.5 00 23.5 5.0 5.5 16.5 27.0 00 27.0 3.0 12.0 
 
9.4 
M.ib 11.0 00 11.0 1.0 4.0 1.9 11.0 00 11.0 2.0 3.0 
 
1.1 
M.cg 7.0 4.0 11.0 1.0 7.0 1.6 7.0 4.0 11.0 - 8.0 
 
0.8 
M.hrcr 6.0 00 6.0 1.0 - - 6.0 00 6.0 1.0 - - 
M.hrca 5.0 00 5.0 1.2 - 1.6 5.0 00 5.0 1.2 - - 
M.ho 2.0 00 2.0 2.0 
1.5 
2.0 
0.1 2.0 00 2.0 2.0 
1.5 
2.0 
- 
M.ch 1.6 00 1.6 - - - 1.6 00 1.6 - - 
 
- 
 
Abbreviations: 
 
 L = Length,   W = Width,   WFF = Width of fleshy fibers,   LET = Length of 
external tendon,   M = Mass.  
 Bold numerical represents tendon for origin and regular for insertion in LET 
and WFF. 
 Other abbreviations are the same used for the lingual muscles in Fig. 3.3 – 
1A, 1B, 7, 10, 11,12,13,14. 
  
                                                    Appendix: 3.3 – 3 
Morphometrical data analysis of neck muscles attached to cranium. 
(Mid line mean value in mm for length and width of single specimen /species) 
 
 
 
 
Muscle 
 
S. decaocto  
 
 
S. senegalensis  
 
L 
(mm) 
LET 
(mm) 
Total 
(mm) 
W 
(mm) 
WFF 
(mm) 
M 
(mg) 
L 
(mm) 
LET 
(mm) 
Total 
(mm) 
W 
(mm) 
WFF 
(mm) 
M 
(mg) 
M.cc 
- - - - 4.0 - - - - - 2.0  
- 
M.c 25.75 - 25.75 3.35 6.5 16.9 16.30 - 16.30 3.0 4.0  8.1 
M.rcl 23.0 - 23.0 6.5 - 9.6 15.0 - 15.0 6.5 - 
 
4.9 
 
M.bc 9.5 24.8 34.3 3.0 1.5 6.0 9.0 22.5 31.5 2.0 1.5  2.6 
M.scl 14.0 - 14.0 7.0 11.0 11.9 11.0 - 11.0 5.0 4.0 8.0 
 
6.2 
Dorsal 
slip 10.5 - 10.5 - 
1.7 
5.3 - 8.2 - 8.2 - 3.4 
 
- 
Ventral 
slip 10.35 - 10.35 - 
2.0 
6.0 - - - - - 4.6 
 
- 
M.scm 8.25 1.0 9.25 3.0 4.5 1.4 5.50 1.5 7.0 1.6 2.5  0.4 
M.rcd 
- - - - - 6.2 - - - - - 2.9 
First 
slip - 5.0 5.0 - - - 5.0 - 5.0 - - - 
Second 
slip - - - - - - 7.50 - 7.50 - - - 
Third 
slip - 10.0 10.0 - - - 10.0 - 10.0 - - 
 
- 
M.rcvl 23.5 9.5 33.0 3.0 - 11.9 21.5 - 21.5 2.5 - 10.9 
M.rcvm 8.0 - 8.0 2.5 2.0  7.0 - 7.0 2.0 -  
 
Abbreviations: 
 L = Length,   W = Width,   WFF = Width of fleshy fibers,   LET = Length of 
external tendon,   M = Mass.  
 Bold numerical represents tendon for origin and regular for insertion in LET and 
WFF. 
 Abbreviations are the same used for the neck muscles in Fig. 3.3 – 1A,1B,15A, 
15B, 16A, 16B,17A,17B, 18A,18B,18C. 
  
Appendix 3.4 – 1 
Mass (g) of the jaw muscles expressed as percentages of the  
total mass of the muscles of the jaw (n=1/species). 
 
MUSCLE S. decaocto    S. senegalensis   
M. amerl 2.97 2.68 
M. amert 4.38 3.55 
M. amev 3.59 2.76 
M. amec 6.56 3.26 
M. pss 2.03 2.47 
M. psp 8.28 7.98 
M. amc 2.19 7.40 
Total Adduction 30.00 30.09 
M. dms 14.06 11.68 
M. dmp 8.59 6.16 
Total Abduction 22.66 17.84 
M. ptvl 2.34 7.90 
M. ptvm(s) 2.34 4.13 
M. ptvm(d) 11.88 12.62 
M. ptdl 6.88 5.51 
M. ptdm(s) 3.28 1.89 
M. ptdm(d) 1.88 2.54 
M. ptr 8.75 7.18 
Total Retraction 37.34 41.77 
M. pptq(q)
 
6.09 5.51 
M. pptq(p) 3.91 4.79 
Total Protraction 10.00 10.33 
 
Abbreviations as per Chapter 3.3 
 
  
Appendix 3.4 – 2 
Volume (ml) of the jaw muscles expressed as percentages of the  
total volume of the muscles of the jaw (n=1/ species). 
 
MUSCLE S. decaocto S. senegalensis 
M. amerl 2.39 3.73 
M. amert 2.12 5.23 
M. amev 4.24 2.99 
M. amec 8.49 5.23 
M. pss 3.98 7.47 
M. psp 5.31 5.30 
M. amc 10.08 6.72 
Total Adduction 36.60 36.67 
M. dms 3.18 7.47 
M. dmp 6.37 2.99 
Total Abduction 9.55 10.46 
M. ptvl 7.96 10.46 
M. ptvm(s) 6.37 2.99 
M. ptvm(d) 8.49 9.71 
M. ptdl 5.31 5.97 
M. ptdm(s) 7.43 2.24 
M. ptdm(d) 3.18 8.22 
M. ptr 6.37 5.08 
Total Retraction 45.09 44.66 
M. pptq(q)
 
5.57 3.73 
M. pptq(p) 3.18 4.48 
Total Protraction 8.75 8.22 
 
Abbreviations as per Chapter 3.3. 
